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Weather Forecast
Wnat T«ix« h: Tuulght «ad S*tnrd«r 

partly cluiidy.

VohuntXL WICHITA FALLS, T1 FRIDAY, APRIL 5,1918.

GERMItHS UONCH A H A C  
UPON WIDE FRONT NORTIII 
OF SOMME: IS REPULSED

K n T O  
HEAVY lOSEII BY

No Attack to South of Vines Is ReportedJn
Statement for Day—Albert

Threatened.
■ #

By Associated Press.
' (BULLETIN)— London, April 5.—The Germans this mom 

ing attacked the British forces on a wide front from'Demancourt, 
a few miles south of Albert, to Moyenneville, north ojr the Somme, 
according to a statement published by the Evening Standard.

The chief points of attack, the newspaper says, were Dcrnan 
coui;  ̂ Ifenin, Beaumont-Hamel, Briegury and Moycnnville.

The Germans were repulsed with heavy losses except at 
Demancourt, where they made a slight gain.

There has been no attack south of the Somme so far today, 
the statement says.

MORE THAN TWO AND HALF MIL
LION DOLLARS IS AQQRE- 

OATE LOSS

ONE KILLEDllANY HURT

S iS s d iS A L  

J > / IP -^ W L D W G

eaAM »e«r.««6M <T

THE DUTY OF THE HOUl

Tb « war •itustloa of ..today la aum- 
■larlaad by tlM Aaoclatod ITm s  as fol- 
loara:

Tba Ftaoch llaat baTO held below 
AoUaet and the Uermanii have been 
detaated with great loaaee In what 
probably conatituted their moat dea 
porate 'affort yet to break In and cut 
o ff the oommunicatlona o f tbia Im
portant baaa from the aouth.

aisHUarly to the aaat of -Aralena the 
BrfUah have maintained their ateal- 
Saet defenee and prevented the tie.-- 
mana from making any important 
headway. —

Thia battle which rased yesterday 
sad vlrtnaUy all last night, waa fought 
along a Una o f approximately thirty 
mi lea aouth at the Homme. Today, ac- 
eordtag to unofficial diapatches the 
Oarmans awltched thalr attack to the 
north at the rlrep and angagod the 
UdUsh along a front o f aoma aavan- 
teen miles hot again ware uaabbs to 

ke any pyogresa except a alight ad-

In tin  g r a a t^ t  
at U a  the

THROATS ARE CUT 
FROM EAR TO EAR

EXAMPLE OF GERMAN HATE OF 
AMERICANS GIVEN BY SAL

VATION ARMY MAf{.

•y Aaaaclated Preae.
Chicago, April b.— A ghaatiy lllui- 

tratloa of Oennan hatred of American 
aoldiera la glvetrin a HalvaUon Army 
letter ninde jpoOLc htgre today l>y AU- 
Jutaut Klelclier Agnovr. it waa wrU-____ _____ . ___ gnaw..

,tUa to the aouth of ten in France by Adjutant K. C. Star- 
coataadlag anuiea

Army nui. lu vuiuwfiiuucr r..e 
Who turned It over tu Adjutant Ag-

at the
■Might wMt finctuattng fortunes, the 
rraneb giTUig aome grooad in the 
■Mtharly aactor of their batle area, but 
eloatgg the angagemant with their line 
not only etanding where it waa along 
Its aoutherly canrae but even advan:;- 
ed in one t f  two aectora where the 
Onmans ba i been violently thrown 
hark

Aa a whole the entente line may ba 
coiMldarad, as the French official 
Btatement pnts IL matntained In lit 
entlrmy. So tar the aerroan objecUve 
■ooth of Jtmiana, the railway lipe to 
Clarmont la concerned, the atupendoua 
oWman effort repslted merely lu tho

SroJecUng o f the fighting front n dla- 
lace e l probably not more than 2,0«h> 
yarda nearer to It opposite Caatel, 

where the map sbewa the enemy atlU 
nearly three mllee away froth the 

. railroad. The British fought yester
day and last nUht chiefly on their 
southam front between the Luce and 
the Somme where the battle front was 
a continuous one. llnklngup with the 
operatlott against the rrench. Hero 
the Britlab wera praaaed back out of 
a amall salient that hi^ i ^ j e c i ^  in 
the neighborhood of Warfuaee Aban- 
court, Just to the north o f Carcelleave 
and almost dlrecOy on a line east of 
Amlena. This waa the only t^vanUge 
ttaa Oermana were able to gain In Jbla 
whole sector after boun of almoat con- 
aunt attackln hoary fonw.

Britiah Racaaalen Slight .
The British recaaalon waa alight and 

the line Uiey now
of Vlllera-Brettoneux, some JOU mUea 
from the center of Amlena and about 
* ^ ' Its ouuklrta.

the battle front run- 
Montdkller tbe 

lUnd but on tbe 
contrary "drove' In gpout midway be- 
twMn ftoiMIdlbr attd Laaslgnay and 
nptured the grealet part of B p ln^o 
^ ^ X n o r th  A  Orvttlarac Sorel, They 
held htle 
ter attahl 
matched 
didter 
nukiM
Orlevetpct

from 
nine ml 

On 
Ding 
French

the center o 
milea from 1

-  ye In  iro i

new.
*'i visited a Imse hoabital recently.”  

aay'a the letter, "and bad thta alOry 
from a sergeant who had passed 
through une o( the raids. The ser
geant was horribly wounded by a 
grenade, and passed by tbe Uermana 
as dead. Beture the sergeant lost 
consclouiness, bowevar, ke saw a dos- 
en Uermana overpower three Ameri
can boys and cut their throats from 
ear to ear, one of the Americans be
ing held by four Uermana while a 
fifth fairly severed bis bead from h.a 
body.

"I have Juat learned'' continues tbe 
letter "that this same company of 
Ammeans passed through here today 
witn ineir uayoiicts shaxMned like 
raxora, -sworn to avenge this 
crime against their comrades.

“ It is the work of the enemy bri 
gades known aa the butchers that 
make our blood boil and makes us 
forget tu love our enemies," Adjutant 
Btarlmrd says. "These are picked 
brutaa for raiding purposes with the 
purpoee of intlmldutlng by frlghtful- 
ness.”  .

Fire Chief Saye Blaxea Started in Sev-
aral Plaoss at Sam# Time, gut 

Assigns No Reason

By AaiootsKxl PrM*.
Kansas City. Mo., April 6—Confront

ed by a lusa which might extend be 
yond the first conservative estimate 
of |2,5uu,004. Kansas City’s whulusale 
district, situated In what is known 
as tbe West Buttuma, at the ronflii- 
eure of the Kaw and Missouri Rivers, 
today began to -take stork of the dam
a n  wrought by a (Ire of unkuown un- 
gin which last night destroyed three 
city blocks of buildings and damag^ 
many others.

Early today there were no astimotes 
of what the total oainage will be and 
It was believed It would be several 
days before accurate figures rould ue 
compiled. Buildings occupied ty  eigh 
teen busineas concenis were burnt :l 

Inetndiary Origin
Chief uf l>ollce Thomas P. Plahive, 

who with fire ufMctals at first scuutod 
the idea that the fire was of Inceii 
diary origin, later said that reports to' 
lilm Indicate that the fire "had start
ed III several places at the same time,' 
and said that he 'hould make an In
vestigation. He said he had no posi
tive iuformatkm that iiicendlarlei 
were responsible.

Six firemen were injured, five of 
them when a wall fell and the other 
being cut on the bands by falling glass. 
Nicholas Stefel, 10 years of age. was 
run down by a fire department auto
mobile going tu the fire and died late.' 
In a hospital.

Tbe first alarm waa sent In from 
the Ridenour Baker Urocery company 
where some one saw the Absmathy 
h'urtillure Company '■ warehouse In 
flamea. This building la at the cor
ner of St. laiuls Avenue and Santa Fe 
Street. From there the fire spread tu 
the Biita-Mawln Urocery Company. 
Both buildings were ablaxe before 
firemen could turn a alream o f sat-ir 
on them.

Creaaes Street
SgArka carried the tire a c re *  the 

gnrMTTtl the Thompson-Munro-Hoblns 
CbaaikAl Company, and down to Ninth 
Street, one biig'h north. Igniting tho 
bulMlag of the American Steel and 
Wire Company. Then tho fire spreai 
south and west and It was three hours 
and a half Ix'fore tbe ftre department, 
with more than thirty compenles in ac
tion. could bring It under control.

Kanaas City. Kansas waa called up 
on for help and sunt five companies.

From the Brite-Mawin building the 
flames moved to the Havsler Iron 
Company, llUnola Ulass Company, 
Rldeaiour-Baker Box Company and 
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COLLINSVILLE, ILL., MOB 
HANRS RERMAN BORN MAN 
TO TREE NEAR ROADSIDE
Miner-Victim Is Allowed Three Minutes in 

Which to Pray and Then Is Strung 
Up on Limb.

By Auocigted Prest
Wanhinirton, April 6,— Attorney (}eneral Gregory took to thg 

cabinet meeting today a report of the lynching of a German, 
Robert P. Prager, at Colliniiville, Ills., laat night for diacuMion 
with PrcHident WilHon. The government ia expected to denounce 
the mob’ll lawIeM act and to express the hope that there will be no 
repetition elsewhere.

A brief report on the lynching reached the attorney general 
today from United States Attorney Charles A. Karch. F’urther 
details were asked.

Officials made plain that they deplored tho incident, both be* 
cause uf the effect in this country and also because it ia feared 
reprisals may be made in (iermany on Americana.
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awful

MOST CROPS OF BRAIN 
E X P ^ E D  TO BE SAVEIF 

BY RAINFALL IN WEST

lO B E iM E D  
FI

By AssorislMl Prws
llt'L l.KTIN  —WMblnglon, April 

A call * - 4IM> pbologra|ihers regtstcr- 
draft tu moDHlxc at .Madisoned 111 the 

Barracks, 
April Ij.

Becketts Harbor, 
was sent out to

N Y.. 
fifteen

at Holiday

several empty warehouses
across Mulberry Street to destroy the i The nrecRilta 
Astor House, a famous hotel at th e . heavlwt 
time wh<p the union itatlou waa Tn Beljevue to

A good rainfall
over a cBnalderabla |,an uf the Lake 
Wichtta waterahad tb-a murulag. U Is 
believed, will put fIVW or six feet of 
water In- tha lake and will end the 
fear of a water shortage nere for sev 
eral moiilha at leuitt. Ite|idn« fn>m 
nuiidee Indicate that the rain was 
not as heavy them as at Hul|ldav. 
but an Inch or more rain fell and most 
of It within half an hour or so, hence 
Holiday erwek Is expected to be run
ning again aoon. I'aather crook was 
reported flowlag at noon. *

RaInfaM to Fart Worth.
Heavy showers fell here tbia morn-

___ Ing and alen-' the. Fort Worth and
eaped ! Lenver fVom Font Worth to Klactra.

—*■ ----- illation appears to have
uve> tua territory from

and ' Dairymen who have bWn rompeiiec 
to depend entirely upon feed they 
biiiighi will bow be given. cunsUtcrahie 
lel cf anu a more ahundaM aiiaaifsal 
milk products can be etpactM. war 
gardens will be given a luxurithat 
start.

.Mum Important thnii the banatlu 
to agriculture, so far m  Wlohita coun
ty Is concenicd. w llr 'be tho water 
supply provldiil for till operations. 
Scores of drilling wells hava been 
shut down ihroiighniit this Urrttory 

;-chi • - •

ig at p os tt^ s

British oa t Fren«h. the en- 
amy M  i S K l h i n *  m a k e y  ly slight 
S j n s ^  isolated i» in u . ^ la g  mpuls-

rir'iss;
^  SSSlTtlTas nortJi pf «.ontdldler, the

iisad more than lOO.iWOjnpn. 
FWUdlSarolBl Halg'i center an#m|ht 
haiifi Its crOund hMVX &t*

' fret fell back •omc.
^N st’around Heniel. sotWh of the Bom- 
mS^aid^about twelve milas directly

*^*etween*U»*'Avro and the laica the 
Frew h and Oennans contesleil kll the 

h ttarly. The enemy was d*r 
fI?Blned to S ia h  through and u s^  
his pSkBses of l i i t ^ r y  In tan «^k - 
lesB Msaults. the French mowing the 
S ^ n T d o w n  with artillery flee.

, uarmsu Orivstnaa. ‘
South!ot the Avre the heaviest 

(Continued on p a y  flva.) ,

Trade Commissiori 
Orders Lumber Firms 
To Cease Old Methods

By AuoclaiNt P<vss
Washington. April 5.—Tbe federal 

trade commission today ordered n ne- 
ty seveil lumber companies in tha 
west to oeslst from unfair methods of 
rompMitlon. The order applied also 
to Luke W, Boyce, a Mlnneapplja de
tective.

In tbe cases of the Interior Lumber 
Company of Minnuapolls. the Maybew 
and Iro^ l Lumber Company of Uvalde, 
Texas, and the Robertson loimber 
('ompany of (Irand Forks, N. !>., tbe 
orders a re ' to cease and desist from 
olrtalMng unfa'lrly. inforttiation re 
garding lumber prices and quantity 
which mail order houses have prepar
ed for prospective purchasers. The 
other ninety four firms and Boyce 
were ordered to abandon forever the 
B«wne practices.,

. A

Riectra and south to 
i Newcastle. Newcastle, Olncy and Ar- 

M  ?ompa^y b ^ r h  and'The ? !o ;;J  cher City roport t wo Inches'or. more 
lm.thM“ ?aln t Company sere the next*«  nfall. Heavy showers also f e l l , at 
buildings to catch and for a time the 
efforta of the firemen to check the 
flames were futile.

One Withstood Flames 
After the fierceness of tha fire flnr 

ally died down the seven story build
ing of the Ridenour Baker ilrocerv 
Company towered high above the 
ruins, the only structure In the burn
ed area that withstood t y  flamss. It 
waa believed however, that the d ^ -
age to contents, valued at .
wJiiild bo considerable from water and the oats. It comes In time to save

most of the epring wheat that bad 
been sown for tbe drat time this sea
son. (IrasB wHI be given a fine start 
and stock cattle w.ll he In strung de
mand.

The fire was not checked until tt 
reached the Kansas Moline Plow Com
pany’s fireproof wall on the eouth. 
()n the east the fireproof Brokers O f
fice and Warehouse Building .preveui- 
ed progress in that direction.

No war munitions were nmnufactur- 
ed or stored hi tho burned dlslrlcL 

Thousands af notson# wero 
ed to tho scene ,1̂
the skv They crowded the high blunj 
.u%Sundlngind the giant trilftc-wayj 
between the two cHlea and watcht-d 
the course of the tire In the great 
amphitheater below. ______ __

' " ' * ’^CWCLMP1»Vt > w oSk t

h M ^ n  dlscuaalpg «e*questton «
nTwime rule far several inontha, 4 
SLW ed”  lU. dell^raJlbn. uv |  
^  guyt tim C«ntr»l Nkw* ♦I r r ; . , . . . . . i

COUNT CZERNIN REPORTED
DEALING W ITH PRESIDENT

By Aswtstrd PTeM.
Eurioh. April 5.'-*Au8trlaH parlia

mentary circles believe (hat negotia
tions have been oi>en^ between 
President Wilson .aac^Count Csernin. 
tbe Auitro-HungarianV tofuign mints 
ter. A telegram fromvl^ienns to the 
Neueate Nachiichten of Munich, says:

■Totint Caemln’a speech has creat
ed a profound -Impression In Austrta- 
'.an parliamentary circlea, where It Is 
believed that communications have 
bw»n opened between Count Zzernin, 
and l*iws}dent Wilson which ali;eady 
Cxernlti’s statement ahows.’’

KHERCHANTt APPOINTED ,
TO PRESS STAMP SALES

ny Assnrialtd PrHM.
Wishington, April 5.—Appointment 

of merchants'to have charge In their
respective atatee of the campaign to 
son flOS.SOO.OAO worth of aavlngs 
stamps, through the retail stores, an- 
bounced today tnetadaa:

Loulatana—S. '  X  Bchwarta, New- 
Orleana.

OkJaboma—Oeorge O. Kerr, Okla
homa City.

AppoUiuaoaU tor other aUtee will 
ha a n w n e X  soon.

Heavy
Hurkburnett. Byers. Petrolla, Archer 
City and other points In this section 
Heavy showers «-ere reported from 
Wichita valley points aa far south 
as Munday but tJic precipitation was 
lighter south of HoMlday.

The showers contioned at noon and 
the rain area appeared to he extend
ing westward.

'The rainfall will pa^e some of the 
wheat crop, some of wferch was being 
plowed upder and wlH save most of

m Y A lU E  
I N E B E U M N E D  

OF V K  F U S

on account of the water ibortage. *t 
s believed today's rain has furnished, 
not only relief for the presen*, hut a 
supply for severe months, aa exten
sive proi talon had been made In all 
the 'Oils to catch and stors all the 
water that fell.

GOOD RAIN REPORTED v
AROUND FORT WORTH

By Asanriated Press 
Fort Worth, Tetft, April 5.—Slightly 

more than an Inch of rain tall hers 
lotween 3 a. m. and daylight today.

that It ■■■h^rly reports inil.cata did not
extend Into the dry rdflons out weaL 

The train barely tklried the aew 
west Texas oil fields, where water 
la badly needed for drilling opera
tions. However, thowhrs around 
blaatlaDd wHI help. The Mwcl 
Was heavv at Wichita Falls

clpltatlod

LIGHT, STEADY RAIN
FALLS AT EAGLE PASS

By Atsorlsird Press 
Kagle l ’Bsa,''Tex.. April B.—AL Ugjlt

steady rain has been falling all aav 
ever Maverick County and Itegle Pass 
extending Into Mexico below Bablna's

AIIEEXECtflEDIFT
C i l P n , T E l (

lly Associated l*r«ss.
■, Houston. Tex., April r>.— In a little 
arroyo within the limits of camp IjO- 
gan a score of persons, this morning 
saw the first mlliturjr execution held 
here since the camp waa establishe<l, 
John B. Mann s,ml Walter Latthews,
ticgroes, privates of company 1, S70th 
Infantry, paving w.tb their live 
the alaylng of I’rivate Italph M

By Assoclalea Press.
Washington. April 5.—The Inter 

state Commerce Commission tu^X *r  
dered an Investigation of the physical 
valuation of forty five telegraph and 
cable companies' liroperty and of 
the-r financial condltnm, stmtor to 
the valuation procee«Ungs of railroads 
under way for several years.
■ The Inquiry Is understood to be un

dertaken principally to aaSiat the 
Dommlalon ia paasina on rate 
Hons ami Includes Ihe Postal Tele
graph Company and A number of Its 
Bubsidtaries; tho Commercml Cable 
trompaBy of New York. Mackay Tele
graph and Cable Company with m v - 
pru aubaldlarles. tho New Y ork. Phil
adelphia an«r Norfolk. New Bngland. 
the Kansas. American District, the 
Lehigh, and Chicago Mllwankee and 
lAike Superior Telegraph C oropa i^ . 
Tha W pstern-l’ nloa la not Included.

•R IT I8H  AND CANAOIAJIE
START SACK TO CANADA

By Assor*s»»d Pr»M _  . ! .
Fort Worth. Tex.. April 5.—British 

Bjid Canadlgna who hgve d m u  train
ing In TsxaB since last October havy 
aurtsd back to Canada, turnldg over 
the three big aviation ttolda here to 
(he A m e r ic a  fwr the Iktter’a exeln- 
aive user Twalve eut of the 1.',0 nekr 

.Amefisoa lastnietors' arrived this 
iawralag.

. 1 .

VISIT OF BAKER

lege
taker

w.tji their lives for 
Fol

cy, CoroiNHiy ti, iSuth Infsntry.
The condemne<l men went to their 

death calmly and the entire procedure 
lasted but a few miuutes.

Placed in the. sto< kade office build
ing after taps last night, the cohdemn 
ed men were. awak>med ea.rly this 
morning, allowed.to cat their break
fast and at 6;4& were pla<ed lu aij 
army truck under guard and taken 
lu the execution - plsde.

A ecore of peces from- the road an<l 
the two were on the fcaffqM, the final 
prayer waa aa-d and (he traps spriinK. 
launching each io hU death, isix of 
fleers of the hospital corps examtne<l 
the liodies and de< laTOd death practi
cally Instantendnus.

Aside fi'om the .physicians and 
newspaper men witneastng the excu  
lion, were 'Lieutenant colonel John 
'Y. Vlinnin, commanding the inllitury 
pollcis. and a repr»:<eatative -of Major' 
Oepagal Bell. Jr., commanding the 
SSrd :division. Father J. J. O'linarn, 
chai ala of the lOHth trains, and the 
necc aary guards.

T i > crime for which the death pen
alty *Wa inflicted by court martial and 
appr red by President -Wilsrin was the 
muri ar o f Private Foley, who waa 
guar ling the two negroes while they 
wer< engaged In cleaning up nibbtsh 
aronpd the camp. Fhtey wut stabbed

By AsiocUfrt!'Press
London, April .i.,—The recent visit 

Of Newton l>. Baker, the American 
Secretary o f war, the Dally Mall says, 
was a historic one and will leave a 
lasting impresF.on on Anglo-Franco- 
Ameri-’ n relations as It waa then de
rided that American regiments iMiuld 
be brigaded with the B r it ts v  and 
French troops on the western front.

Premier I Joyd-Oeorge. the Mall 
aays, acquainted Secretary Baker 
with (he situation and expreaaed tbe 
lively dea'.ce of- the Brttuh govarn- 
ment for the Immediate employment 
of the Amerjean. fighting forces. Hei - 
retary Baker much iippresaed and 
went to hTancC the next, day,and taw 
(idneral I*erah1ng.

"The Americgn commaader In 
chief,”  addoMhe Dally Mall. ."In that 
spirit of /Soldierly generoatty and 
siMirtsmapsbIp wh.qh ctwractertsod 
him ill bis subsequent pronouncement 
of 'Cieneral Fo< h, assenlod, unhealtat-
Inglv

"To  (ieneral Pcrshlnc,belongs Ihe, 
credit Yor the prompt adoption of the- 
scheme now In effect.”

In i-oncluslon tho DaP- Mall aavst
“ It only .remains to be said that 

the American -troops at Ihe disposal 
Of General Foch are seasoned veter
ans of the regylar Unlleil States armv. 
'Thero are troops of-ihe same hardy 
f.bre aa the Immortal ^Britiah first 
hundred thousand.”

CUNARD l in e r  IB
REPORTED TO EC BUNK

AlHiorlRtM P r . 5 ^
New York. April B.-

slates today by 1‘rovost Marshal Oen 
eraj Crowder. They will be pul In 
the air service.

The phulogrepheni wUI he aghgd to
volunteer fur the work hut if enough 
registrants do not rum* forward aome 
will he leOecied Inio the sereloe 

A call also was Issued (or reg- 
iMranta to be given a two months 
course la automobile driving and re
pairing and other mechoiilral w»rk 

IxM-al boards of Canneetlciil 
oochuaatts. Michigan, Kentucky, 
suiirl, and Texas were directed to 
furnlth these- men.

Texas was called upon to send Its 
quota of 360 men tor mechanical 
training to the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College.

MAJOR TOWNB RECEIVEB
WORD FROM CROWDER

By AssnctsiNi Pnfee
Austin, Texas, April 5.— Major J 

C. Townes, in charge of the selective 
draft In Texas, today received a tele
gram from General Crowder Instruct- 
ing him to order three hundred and 
fifty men to report to the officer in 
charge at the Texas Agricultural Col

on April 16. The men will be 
en from local draft board allot

ments over the state.
These men are to receive two 

months course of training In mechan
ical work, auch aa driving automo
biles, blacksmithing, sheet metal work 
and other lines that will fit them tor 
active service ‘‘behind the lines.”

MOBILIZATION ORDERB
. TO GO TO GOVERNORB

By Anmm-IsImI Pr*sa.
Washington April r>.—Orders tor tha 

mobilisation of tiM first large number 
of men of the second draft will go 
out to the governors o f the states 
veiy soon.
\ Ftfteqa thousand men of tbe second 

"  are now mobilixing and' the 
call, about to ro out, will repre- 
probebly more than the month's 

proportion of the 800.U0Q men who. 
it ureriouslr has been announced, 
will be callM during the remaining 
nine lOonths of Ihe veCr.~ To call the 
hoo.ouo .in equal monthly increments 
would moblllxe them at about a rate 
of 90.000 a  month. However, there la 
no msauratice that thia will be a nxed 
figure becahse tbe flow of men will 
be determined by the needs of the 
army In France. As General Persb''.nK 
may call for apeClallX qualified troops, 
an average o f SW.OOU a month may be 
much exceeded or much decrees^

By AMortatfd Prroa
Culllnav.lle. Ilia.. April 6.—Robert- 

ITager, 46 yaara old and Oerman- 
Uirn, aftra twice eausptng mob viol
ence, was liangttil to a tr<w shortly af
ter inldiitghi by a mob of 160 peraona 
who dei'lared he had made UMloyni 
utterances. He was dragged (rum the 
basement uf the citv ball here where 
he bad lu-en In hiding, escorted nore- 
fuot through (he roam street o f the 
city to a point une nule west of here 
on (he rood leading to 8L Louts, sad 
there hU body was found latar tang
ing tu the l.rob of a tree.

Was Ceal Miner.
ITager was a cool miner ana yan- 

Verday wa« in Maryville. Ilia, where 
be addressed miners on Boctallam. 
D uri"' his talk he Is sold to have 
made remarks derogatory to President 
Wilson. .Miners there became angrf 
anti when they (braatened to do hlri 
bodily Jtarm lia escaped to Collf 
ville, bis borne. Some 
however, followed klM  ̂
his actions to loca l'

A crowd Boyn gai)xerrd and Pragar 
was taken from kin .hnmn-And M  
thrutah the atrmtg w a v w  n i  AmaM 
enn flag. The pollen, fenrlta vtnInMn. 
took Prager from tbe crowd and ping
ed bim In tbe city ball. Letter a inta

of

gathered In front of tbe ball and de-. 
‘ ‘ ■ i« ilan. Mayor J. H.

but (ba

It bos been annouaced that the men 
wilt be drawn aa gradually and In as 
■mall niHnbeni as possible so ss not 
to dislocate industry and particularly 
agriculture.

Bo far as -iiossible this plan will bp 
followed. The Immediate need of Ini 
creasing < the 'Amer-i-an forces In 
France, however to meet the German 
drive In the. west. Is likely to result 
In calling the men .foster. Fur that 
reason the April quota iinddubtedlv 
will exceed Its' normal average and 
If the neeil is pressing tbe entire RilO,. 
000 might be edited In much less than 
the nine months orlg-nally planned.

EXtENBIVE NEW AREAB
OF COTTON ARC PLANTED

and died two h-mrs fatter. 
!id but were quickly re- 
Cbeir trial bairan the 

BBaralng, Ubttng three dsya.

-The runard
ijMb tobe-

been sunk in thd Irish Sea. aoenr 
-to word received here. The Valoria

line steamship Valeria. 6JN>6 
' in the Irish Sea.

has
irding

By Assoclsled Press.
WashlngloB. April .6.—Despite 

loss uf $37.tKiu.iK)o ill the l'J17 cotton 
'crop of Brazil, ow.ng to the ravages 
of the pink boll worm, extensive new 
drSas have been planted this season 
because of the prevailing hlah prices 
and a  large crop le etro^ed, acenrd- 

(0 consular dtapgTrhee received 
ay. Agricultural Inspectors have 

been appolhtetl to-auperviae tbe lysln- 
fectlon and dislrlbutlon of cottonseed.

1^,

left here Maro^ 4 tdr a British pgrt.

NAMES O FGERMAN CLUBB
TAK E N FROM BU ILO INM :

By As«H-1ete<t Preos ,
JopIlB. Mo,. April ».—A vigilantea 

committee last night viatted the bend- 
qaartere of the .Joplin Tureverian, 
Germania Wnd um Joplin Leider- 
krmnts Boclety and with black paint 
rompletely ' obliterated tbe bamea of 
the cliiba from the doore o f tlM bulM- 
Ing.

maiided the dan. Mayor J. H. Btoget 
counrilled calmneaa but (ha amall 
force of police and deputies were 
over powered and Prager was found In . 
the baseuient of tbe ball biding be
neath a pile of tiling. Ha sraa drag
ged down tbe street and beyond tbe 
city llm'.ta, the crowd threatening to 
■hoot If the offlcera approeebed.

Strung Up After Prayer.
One mile weet of the city th « rope 

by which Prager bad ben led was 
thrown over the limb of a tree. Tbe 
man asked It ‘be had anything to any. 
His answer was Id drop to hla knees 
and with arms crossed to prM in 
Oerman (or three minutes. Wrthont 
another word he was pulled Into tbe 
air ten feet and oIIo w m  to bang.

The mob then dlspereed but whan 
officers arrived latar they found tbe 
b ^ v  guarded bv two men who refue* * 
ed to allow It to be cut down.

Collinsville is twelve mllee east at 
St, Louis.

Writss to Parents
Before the rope waa placed about 

hla neck. Prager wrote the following 
note In Oeftnan:

**Dear Parents: .Cori Hanry ,
Prager, Oreeden, Oermany... I 
must en this, the fourth t k f  at 
April, I t l t ,  die. Please pray far 
me. my deer parents. This le my 
last lettar and tastamenL

"Robert PeuI Preger." 
"Your dear sen and brother.

In Prager s pocket was found n 
ng “proclamatloln” In which be 

atated bis loyalty to tbe United Staten 
and to onion labor and told uf Ma 
difficulty In entering (be miners un
ion.

Prager, yesterday afternoon, put 
ID posters at tbe Maryville mine, pro- 

clalmlnr his loyalty to the govern
ment. When the mlneip left their 
work they were inceneed by these 
proclamations ahd began to bunt 
Prager.

necBuse Preger waa an enemy aliett 
bis application (or membership in the ’ 
miners’ Union had bean rejected, 
though he had been allowed to vrork 
whll^ Ihe application waa jiendlag.

-er waa aecuaed o< 
having made dfsIoThl uttnranjas, no. 
one was found today who could repent 
these lymarke. ,

According to the beet infominUon 
obtainable today only a (aw miners 
followed Prhger (roni Maryville te 
Collinsville and in the Intter town 
they circulated their B«aplcl<ms an to , 
Praiter'a loyalty. A crowd gathered 

■ that-only n few actually 
the nnhlng of tbe city 

ball .and Ip tbe drugging e f tbe sus
pected man from the' basement. '

On W ednend» night PriMmv was 
forced to marcli through the afreets 
of Maryville while bystanders pointed 
to hltn es a German spy-.

'W alter Clark. ■iipariidMniliint uf the 
Mine at Maryville, said today he was 
cotivlnced there was -no truth In the 
charge that Prager had hoarde<i pow
der while employed at the mine

HAD "TURNED IN " GERMAN
HELD TO BE DISLOYAL 

Rt. Louis. Mo.. April 6 —It 
learned today that Robert PraggEgf 
who was lynched at Coll lift vIHe, Q S f  3 
last night. In April 191T, caused 
arreet and Internment o f ’ John W  
who boarded at the sstoe ploon M 
Prager. Pohl was arrested on h ; 
loyalty charge.

Charles Ot»o. with _ whom 
boarded from Decern her, IB]
Aprir. 1*17, spid today i l  
though a radKat Borial 
when this oneutry eyit 
that “ he was all foe 

tatea.”  Istst summer.

but It appeva 
took pari In

.8ta(t_.
TTager aliemptbd I® 
United Siat.>s navy bnt 
bceniue be kad a glasn r-
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FIRST PAY DAY FOR THE AMERICAN MARINES IN FRANCE Oil Companies to 
Be Represented at- 

Meetipg April 16

l-a*

RATES TO OEGW
B, Awmolatrd Praot

Austin, Tex., April C.—A  .c6nferetice 
of represenuiiYes o f oil corupan-os. 
refineries and insurance romimnle.* 
with tiM state fire insunance cuniTnls- 
jtlon will be Aeid bere At>rli Iti with
a view to readjustment of oil tiwk 

.................................... I this
0 , Assoeisted rNss.Wasbî oli, Apm s.-
VestlBBltoii e i railroad freight rates 

etroleanf ai - -

A Mneral In- 
■||

on petroleanf'Md patroleiun produvu 
was ordered today by the Interstate 
Comiueroe (hidilBlUloa.

The Investlganon was deoMed on in 
view of wide difteronres \n the 
amounts and pereenuges of recent 
rate ipareasea adnght by tba railroads. 
I t  appaaretl, said the order, fhat as 
equitable odjuatmont of rates could

ratea and other risks. Included n 
schedule. Fire Insurance commts 

>loaep A. n. Amirews snM that the 
i)reeent schedule In many lusuiaces 
la out of elate. He also indjeatud flu t 
Iirescnt rates may be increased.

«■■■---------- ------ r- -e

I R̂ Heffirom EaJer̂

be effected eolT t v  a gunerbi ilivestl- 
' ( The whole liltiMitIun.Ration, covering

VICE PRK8I0ENT CANCELS
SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS 

Washington, April 5.— Kngaire- 
ihents to speik In Idttlit Kock. .Ark., 
tomorrow omtoin ht. Ixnils the follow- 
tn* dav in connection wtih the Lib
erty Loan camoaign were cancelled 
today by tflee 1^ ‘sideat Marshal ow
ing to inahllitv to obtain transporta
tion accomraodatiuns.

Dotft w w iv  idtoot *stKr.a ©r other 
skin Uotibleik You can Ixive a clear, 
l.tditliy akin by uting a little retaa, 
obtained st nn? dnig ctore for 35c, or 

■ Jttl*3«.r- -

STimJ

Special Efforts to 
Be Made to Sell *New

O F S n O L S W I L l  
PUT ON EXHIBIT

Bonds in Small Towns i
Washington, April $.—S er ia l efforts | 

will be made in the Third Liberty
cam'psign to sell bonds to farmers and | 
people In small towns. To this end j 
educative work has been nniler way '
for months started loug before tlm 
third loan was planned— with
uiiltural Journabi and w<>elily

M rL
news-

paiters playing an iinpurtaiit part 4n 
k of ex|i'

mrlinent of tiie I "*
.iiuy Including Humn I 1 rest

work In all phases of the department: weekly pn|)era reg-

(plHlning why all Ameri-
plUbeU by the art department of th e !‘ » " "  "noura uuy bunds. ,
local schoola, a display Including uumn I matter, news and editorials.

Illustrating the work being nccom-1 task 
plUbed by the art department of the should buy bond

wUl be placed in the wltnlows at the ! “ •‘“ ’ 'y by a brsni li of tlie Lll^rty Loau ^
i*. H. M dry graols houseThis evening , publicity bureau directed by llAiiry By AModsieil 
a*d Ihrought Halurdur Minor. Columns of these have been Amsterdam. April j .— Berlin soclctv

I'ndcr the direction of Miss Mlanon Pf‘ >“ "d as a patriotic duty by the I* imich stlriv^ hy u suit lor llhol

IS DEFENDANT IN 
SUIT FOR LIBEL

MARRIAGE OF FORMER AMBASSA
DOR'S SON BRINGS ON Ct^M-

PLICATIONS.

pient are being taught to embody the ' “ f newspa^r offli'esM ..SI.. ,.s e ... „ MM. M »  A Mas a is I
ll.'lU

elements of utility with those of bea t 
ty end the results of the training will 
be brought before the public in Uie 
oomlng exhibition.

Rags, woven by the students into 
Ihelr own original deslilni, IHustra 
Ilona of ImmA  binding gud basketry 
work, and work illustrating the use of 
U>« new “asainalac'' will be on dis- 
plRR. W

Miss Martlneaii says that the exhl- 
blUott, will only suggiMit tba work Im>- 
log dona by the students and will 
show tnat the art department more i 
than aniKother combines the mental ' 
and manual ability In producing uae- 
fal as well as l>esutltul articles.

made ag>'ncles for the sale of bonds 
OranKos and (Xiuntry schiHils also 

have Iteen elillsted Ip a gysteniatl'.- 
harvest of subscriptions In rural com 
munities.

Pope Reports Crops  ̂
Along Northwestern 

Are Much Improved

As thg iiebd for the training grttws, 
the s<-hoola of <be country aru taking
up.the Work and enlarging the opimr- 
tuBlties offere<l. Miss .Vtartliieau says.

The departaieiit Is olanning a hi 
aarre for the fall. In whh h arlirles of 
the same variety as those on dls|ilay 
will be affered fur sale.

Argentina Will Aid 
Urugay in Putting 
Down New yprisings

Bwenos Aires, Mar. 21.—A new In- 
algbl Into Argentina's altitude toward 
German. Intrigues In Mouth America 
has Just been given by a statement of 
President PeilcUno Vlemi of 1'ruguar 
In which he Informed the Uruguayan 
Congrtsis that I>reahleut Irlgoyeu, of 
Argentine, had promised to place the 
entire Argentine armed force at the 

>. dlsposfUoii of Uruguay If that coun
try's portbern pruvinena were threat
ened by the rumorod German uprlslug 
In Southern Braail, .Afseutlna volun- 
teerlug at tlie sajiiu time to assiiimr 
whatever responsibilities might result 
from such a step.

The disclosure was a gnjat surprUo 
to the Argentine |>eople as It was to 
the Uruguayans.'Speaking to the Uru 
guayaiT Congress, President Viera said 

"With Argentina we hare still fur
ther strengthened the sentlmeuts of 
friendly solidarity which connect our 
two j-ountrles and which were confirm
ed not long aRo by President Irlgoyeu 

-  with an action that does honor to hla 
American sentiments. - 

“ In view of the serious suspicions 
that the German (ioveriiment was fou- 
t'erlng an Insuirec-tlon In the German 
colottlea with the object of producing

anibaHuador to tlie United States, bv 
Baron Walter von Kudeck, a niom'ber 
of an old Prussian military family 
who lived for many years In KnglunJ. 
Count Gunther's wile who was .Ur.t 
.Marguur.te Vivian Biir|pii Tbomaso.i 
of Burlington, N. J . and a numbor <.t 
others, Inrlqdiug the wife of or.i of 
the Generals cou.niandlng an arm/ on 
the Western froii', are also defeud;'als 
In the Mult.

Baron von l{ad«<'k and hla wlf*. ac
cording to the Ithelnlsebe Westfuy i- 
che ZeTtung. were divorced In Ocliber. 
1VI7. and she subsequently married 
l!oiint von Iternstorff.

The result was a physical encounter 
between the tsro men in wh.oh von 
Kadrck tore the cpauletts from von 
lieviMtorff's iinlforin. Thereupon von 
Iternstorff declare«l that von Radeck

K, J. l*o|M‘, commen'lsl agent of the 
Katy I ni's out of Wichita Kails, re
turned last night frpm a. trip of «ib- 
servutlun and lna|H>ctlnn along the
.Norlhjseslern line Into OkhitMima. TTne _
in'* •r?s,nfLr”thrili wasnot’ caimhkT o r  giving satlsfactloiithe line at •'yfBS'd required three ^ gentleman ami he chao-Ri^ von
days of hts t ill«. Pomllllons »Py*ng for Kngland.
. i n '  sr« 'blnklnu This resnlled In von Itadeck leaving

‘V  i  i J n  »m iy • “ ‘T » '* "  Uemstorff being
?h e « wtt* a eood rain over o' largo  ̂punlsh. d by a millury court. The 
li^rtton of t L  i W i  x^ept fm m ^V^^ now charge, that von Berw-4
ward to Klk (My Friday of last weqk .sturff with fourteen others caused his 
».wi a . .  hu.i ntno to ■ *Hvorce and dism ssal from the army
r“ " ;i,,;t !l fro m % e^ ^ ^ ^ ^  by tin  .Hating untruthfnl reports.

Some wheat In what is termj-d loose 
land, had been blown np. but in the 
lirht land the wheat Is In fair con- 
ditioli In some Instances the wheat 
crop Is being plowed up atm the land
planted to row crew. KUlsH'lally la 
this true north of Wood wanl.

In a giinersl summing uion the 
crop sllaal.on. .ahmg' the line under 
his observation, .Mr, l*op«' states that 
the conditions ara about on a pur 
with those of lest year, mid with 
proper rs'nfair wW. of course. Im- 
pnive. He was phased wIthThe out
look generally throughout Uklahoma.

Police Department 
Recovers Dodsre Car; 

One Arrest Is Made

aa uprising In the provinces'of south- 
era liraxll, it being Intima

Through the efforts ot-4hn Ideal po
lice dewnrtment n Ikidgo car belong
ing to 'Tony Ksdfiird. which was stolen 
from-In front of the Majestic Theater 
about a week ago. has neon recovered 
nnd one arrest made. The car was 
found Id the possession of parties at 
Teluniseh, Okla.

Over a* half dnxen cs.rs have been 
recovered • through rihla department 
within the past week. ^

Count Christian liunthor von
slorff and Mrs. Thomason were ma 
ried Inst December Kth. lie is tit 
years old and in 1013 was a clerk in
tho officerA of S|M>yer and ('ompuny. 
He eStererl the German diploinatir
service shoriiy afler the outbreak of
the war. ----- ^

'Countess von Bernstorff Is about 30 
ycara old. Her first hiislmnd was an 
Anierlcaq from whom she was divorc
ed. after Which she marr.ed Baron von 
Itnderk. She was bom In Stvouds- 
burg.|l'a . of Kngllsh parents and was 
sduptM by K. J. Thomason of Burl
ington. N. J. After her first marriage 
she met Baron von lledeck In New 
York p,nd they were married In Lon
don In i»11. Two years later she 
fllrul suit for divorce on the grdiinds 
of cnielty and the case dragged an 
until last October. Four years ago 
the countess fell heir to an estate of 
linn.Olh) from h.rr foster .mother 

Baron von Kadeck was formerly at
tache to/tin German embass-' in Lon
don.' Hh  father was a general In the 
German'army.

fteUtIvea here hare receired a card 
snnonnclng the safe arrival In France 
of Sergeant .Tohn'McAhee.t-Sergeant
Mc.Mree enlisted here In tho arlatlnn 
section and waa sent to Qreenrflle,
Soalh Carolina.

Intimated that it 
waa also Intended to. produce an ,'n- 
vaaloB of the north or par territory, 
the Uruguayan goremmant. In bring 
Ins the matter to the attention of 
Prealdenl Irigoyen, asked expressly 
what wouki be the attitude of Argen- 
tlM  government |n case the Urusuay- 
on government should find it necess
ary to ask for materials of war for the 
arming of the mUltias- which ahoiild i 
ha mohlllaed. • I

"president Irigoyen assured our dip-! 
lomatic repreeenlatlva ’ fn Argentine! 
(bat In rgsa of such an attempt, the | 
Argentine goVemment would pinre 
all Its assistance in the defense of 
tlie sirverrigntr of the Urogwayan nn- 
'.tkm assuming l^e consequent rgspon 
slbllities. The execative power thank
ed I'roBldent Irigoyen for such friend 
ly asslstajire.” .

This uemarstlon is thif first inllma- 
'Uun that fiM'sl poHtii'sl circles have 
had of any Burli agreement between 
Argentina and Uruguay, aim is being 
made capital • of by those supporters 
Of Presidont Irigoyen who have matn- 
taloed all along that his foreign imliry 
la oonfiiied tO' hriaglng gbout k rioshr 
ualun o( South American republics 
for idutiial protection against other | 
coantlres and to-remain aloof frum | 
loMign disputes Until they actually / 
threaten the’ terrltory. of South AnierT- 
nan coontrlss."

■

H ^ T OF POPULATION
GET FAIR SHARE OF FOOD

rtaMdoB. Msft 20.—(kiininentin'g on 
UMt.Brat. week of the l/rnddit rsMo-i

far

ê  laird Hhonda, British 
ler, ap|iear>-d to be quite

__with the result. Hrt said so
«g .  wga sfiAown I he great bulk

of Uw 'itBpslitlnn <ff nearly ten mll- 
Bllectad had hw-n able to secure

tiM
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Suit Sale

AT THE FASHION STORE

Over fifty BuitfPon «ale tomorrow irt all the new 
tvprmjf and styles. These suHs are worth
up to $25, $30 and $T15—ryour choice of the lot 
tomorrow at only . . . .  . . . .  915-OS
t r im m e d  h a t s  at . . . . . . . . .  r $3.95 and $7.59
SHIRT WAISTS at $2.9.5, $8.95. $6.9$, $7.50

to ......................... $12.50
Over two hundred NEW, SPRING DRESSES on 
sale tomorrow at ............ . $19.50 and $24.75QILOHOUSE FASHION STORE

81S Indiana Aveime

'iRlWOM'Ill'smElitTIICiPITIir' '

M : ,
.1

extra large bottle ai$l.oa 
Zemo gencTally removes pimples, black' 

headfi, blotchcsb craemn, and riitgwonn 
and tnakea tlw akin clear and heallliy.
Zcrr.o is a ck-.t, penchutlo*, antiseptic 
■ liquid, lie;liter atlcJry ncc greasy k::d r.tainB 
nothiaj?. It 13 c:&;!/ applied and costs a 
mere trifle for each tpplicailo.t. It is 
elways dcpen-lablc.

TLa IL V,’. Eiko Co„  CRv&icnd. (X

A

' Youth* demands style, frequently eirtreme style with a 
swajfgor to it. '

Nowadays men of maturer age want just as much style 
as the yoime fellows, but not so extreme, and they get in

at hats, are shoira injfario^ anti 1̂1-
l ev^fy fSce anoage.

These eij 
ensions
We sho v^flis new Spring stylos in the season’s best colors 

and you’re sure to find your hat here now.

I

STETSO N
T o o —in the INewest  ̂
Shapes and Shades

MANHATTAN SHIRTS, in new spring patterns, $2 and up 
OTHER SHIRTS.................. .: $1 to $10 *

NEW CAPS • NEW HANAN SHOES
Army Officers’ Gaberdine Uni^rms-r-Officers' Cordovan 

Boots— Putees and Caps— Drop in and looke ’em over.

f
X

McCo|rinack stirs the ^ul with 
“-Thedaird is My Light”

A heartening song 
pt laith for these un-. 
steady timesi

It is like a'great 
sunburst, dispelling 
the clouds of doubt 
and dismay.

Gloriously rich in 
harmony, iiv>
tensely dramatic in 
feeling.
Victials R«1 Seal RatoH 64726 

Tcwiodl, flOO

/

Stop around and let us play it for youj
and hear your favorites among the other

.N

New Victor Records for April

MACK TAYIaOR DRUG COMPANY

Good Way to Help the 
Food Administration

Use

CALUMET
V with

r

Com and Other Cosurse Flours

You will save wheat for 
the Government. You will 
save time and trouble for 
yourself. You will be sure 
of satisfactory results.

The Government has select
ed Calumet Baking Powdor 

• for the Am^y and Navy

War-Time Recipe Bdok
Ft0e—tend for it today

NATIONAL
B a n k

. . .

cofiNED.:f: .W IC H IT A  F A L L S . TEJLAS:.

' I

■ MONEY. IN THIS BANK
V ■ •' '■

A steadily growing "Savings Account in 
this'strong bank is a safe and satisfactory 
inve.stnrient from every standpoint.

Oqr capital of One Hundred Thousand  ̂
Dolla^, the high grade i^haracter of our as-' 
sets and the conservative methods of our 
management all assure absolute safety and 
satisfactory service.

,, You ciaij open, an account in any amount 
that suits your convenience,
We p*y Four Per Cent Conpoand InterAt

■ /

Calumet Baking. Powder Co.
4100 F U Im o ra  St* C h icago , IlUnola

't

r rS T jp U R  D UTY TO  YOURSELF A N D ' 

/  Y O U R  CO UNTRY TO B U Y  "
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LibeiiyBonds, War Savings and Trifi Stamps
♦ —̂Our govemment-expects'it;

■ ' ̂ Loyal citizens expect it. ‘ '  ̂ ’
W E KEEP THEM ON HAND FOR YOUR 

- . CONVENI^]NCE

City National Bank
i .  A. KBMP, PreoldenL 

^  a  w . 8NIDBR, Cosklsr
f .  P. LANOPORO, Vice PteoMoAL W. L. ROUGRTSON. Aaat Cashia. 
» .  O. HAKVBT, Vloe Prealdiwt *' a  * . SHEPHKRD. AMt Cmsht-T X 
a  H. CIULRK. Vksa Prooldoat T. T. T. RBBSB. tMTt OaokMe

U|

ANDERSON & PATTERSON 
Insurmnee of all kinds^Loanfla Real Bolate aad 

.̂. 4, lUntala Elflilli,



form when down the dla- 
ihwny
tie 4wt clouds rise;

In dnrkeat nieht, above the niountaiu

1 hear thee vrhea Um  ocean tides re-

And on the toneljr moor in slienoel 
yearning

' .* ■ 'V^
V

^ C H IT A  DAILY  TIMES. WICHITA FALLS. TEKAS, FRIDAY, APR IL  5, J918.

CAMP LOOKS GOOD TO THESE MEN AFTER A  LONG HIKE OVER THE HILLS

I dwell with ithee; though thou art 
tar removed,

Yet thou art near.
The aun 'goes down, the atari 

out-—heloved, .
If thou wgrt here!

—TrshslatSoa by Henry Van Dyke.

■arley Bieeuit Muffins 
S cnpa barley flour, ^  teaspoonl^ 

salt, 4 teaspoons baking powder, 1 *^  
tablespoons fat. X-S cup milk (about).
81ft the dry Ingredients together, rub 
la the fat, and add the liquid until a 
aoft douga is formed that will fall 
from the spoon. Drop from a spoon 
Into well greaeed muffin tins and 
bake la a hot o v e j^

MKMB8R8 OF U. T.. C. CLUB
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED

Here is a dt-tacbau'nt of Amcrk-aa truotis Just retnrulog to Ibeir camp after a long hike over bill and dale, 
and camp lookg mighty good to the boya However, every nuiu Jack of them la trained to the minute and anxloua 
k> strike a blow for the cause of democracy and Cncle Sam

Mn. J. I). Moulder entertained the 
Waers of the li. C. T. dun i 

day afternoon. The rooms
tractively dOciirated 

Porty two was

on Thiirs 
were at- 

plants.

I.W.
IN ClAV COUNIY; 

PlONEEIIMLEI)l
Ith pot 

the;chief diversion

Overturning of Car 
Results in Injuries 
To Two of Occupants

taken to tho hoepltsl by Or. .Mackech- 
iicy, whose car was one of ilfu first 
to is-ach the trsne of the uccideiif) ami 
Mrs. Iliitchesiin rentalmsl at the hos
pital today. This nionilUK she was rc- 
|K>rt('d us resting well.

Storage Oil Tank 
At Local Refinery

of tiM afternoon. The usual Red 
Croag offerilt was s|>lendld. but no 
deBalte reixAt 
cluM guests

was
could given. The 

Mark. 
The 
Ab

Haker. Stroud, 
omack, Stroud

Wdre Mesdames Mi 
MIlHan, and Fi^tndv. 
wont 'were Mesdamec

irenaad. McMIl 
mepsaars present 
ten, Bralnard. ('oni 
RelrnaldB. Harrison, 
and Brundgga.

ROUTINE WuBINEM 1$
DP BY ROYAL

Routlna matters of business were 
taken up at Jhe meetiai' of the Royal 
Nerighbovs Thursday altemoon 
usaal practise was carried out, all the' 
offlcere being present.

MERRY MATRONS CLUB
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED

Mrs Harry Hutcheson. 84K Austin. | 
la In the Uonenil hoapilut today, sut 
fering from a broken cheeKliono and 1 J f jr n ln in c r  S t r iK C S  
cuts and bruises, received when a ilud- tIkCB
son super-six, boloiiKlng to and driven 
by Frank Taylor, wont off a bridge 
on the Archer City road, yoluviliig 
from the ball game at l•e i^  Vtlchltu 
Tbunetay afternoon aUxit rue o'clock.
The car turned completely over In a 
pmidle of mud and water, pinning tho 
four occupants of the cur underneath.
Mrs. Hutcheson and Mr. Taylor, who 
were in the mmt seat, wore Isrtli In- 

Mr. Taylor being nuliifully rut 
ut the head, but thu two tH.-cupanta 

if tli«* rear seat. Mrs. II. T t'rmper

delightful 
burs

#

-  k4

Mrs. Jim Sides was a 
hosteas to the Mer^y MaJrons 
day afternoon. Several musical se
ise tions were eaioyed while the guests 
epeat.-»-W T «7 —" pleasant after 
noow with fancy work and visiting 
Meadamea Hroxler. Shapp^lL and Mil 

MIhs ilsael Moore were gueatp 
of tha afternoon, the members pres 
ent being Meiidamas Wilev. H II. Walk 
er. Protaro, IMtcbford, Hodge, Bass 
aad Haley.

BOUTHERN METHODISTS
WORK WITH RED CROSS

.A large number of workers repre- 
tha membera of the Firs' 

Mai^Bl^t Oureh. Vouih, at the Med 
Croaa^M Tharaday. The work con 
tlnaa^ throughout the day, both In the 
surgical dressing and the boepltal 
supply departments.

__Q._ •
BARJIST WbMAN’S ALLIANCE

WORKS WITH RED CROSS

Ahowt thirty membera of the Wo 
man's Alliance of the First ilapilsl 
Chaaeh worked at the Red Cross on 
Thdrsday A number of article* 
were carapleted in both the hoepltsl 
aapply and surgical dressing depart 
manta.

MUSICIANS CLUB HOLDS
INTERESTING MEETING

Membera of the Musiebtna club 
meeting In regular study session at 
Mrs. Laura Burris' stodlo on Thursday 
•ftamoon, look up the study of thr 
*l;ycilcal JR>rm“ and will continue 
tha work through the meeting next 
weak. A splendid illustrative program 
waa enjoyed.

Tha club la looking forward to a 
vIsHrtrom Dr. Reed, musical director 
at the Slate Calyeralty, who has 
charge #f the Cnlveralty oxtenirlon 
cotiraa whinh tho local clab is study- 
lag. Dr, Iteed will deliver a ler.lare 
to tha members of the club and thuir 
friends on community and rhurh mu- 
aloa the xr> nr of this month if the 
praa|pt plans are arriod out.

NSW CROCHET CLDB
o e Cig h t p u l l y  e n t e r t a in e d

The New CitM'het cluh was dellKht 
fuliv entertained at the home of Mr* 
A. J. I*ep|>«r on Thursday aflern>Hin 
The guests were busy with fancy 
work most ef'thc aflornoon. A da nty 
refreshment course« was served to 
Misses Lorhna and Ig'nora Thompson 
and Mrs. Frick gnests, and Mesdame* 
Bauch, Bradley and 'Thompson mum 
bars of tIM club.

CIRCLE NUMBER TWO
CALLED TO MEET

Circle No. X of the Missionary So
ciety of the First .Melhodlsl riiurch, 

' aouth, will m«x>t In railed sess.on at the 
church Monday afternoon, following 

meeting of the Mission Study

W. Herrin, Il^yoacs of age. ono 
of the pionepr seltlera of Clay county 
died Wednesday mOrnlng at his home 
In Charlie. Texas, after a abort IllneS'i 
with pneumonia The funeral was btsM 
Thuiwday aflemoon at 4 a^clock at 
C^rile.

Mr. Herrin waa well knowa to alt 
the older realuenla of Wichita FalU,- 
liavlng been one of the leading farm
ers and atot'kiuen of th4 diatrict until
s.few dayp ago, when he tiiffered a _______________ ...
paralytic stroke. He served serersl' (|,„( n„, ê |. |,a,) Hftp.)
terms as deputy marahal and fat repnt-| them. There wer*' u nunil>ei‘ of
od to have several notches on bla gun) ,.̂ 1̂ on the way home wbi-ii the acci 
handle. One parthular Incident which 
tUiutimtea hla fearlessness U told by 
some of the oM timers who were his 
latlbiatea. Shortly after the Civil Wa.' 
w hnhe had settled in (iay enunty, a 
baiiW ofhorse thieves visited his ranch 
and drovVoff a large bunch of horsoj. 
flngleliaiid^ he followed thorn, on uo

'and .Mrs. Vcimer Ixmg of (iramincld, 
Ukhk., escaped any Injury.

Mra. Cooper was abb‘ to crawl out 
after Uie car turned over but the three 
others In the car were bold lii such a

I he had se 
oNhorse tl 
lrovV,uff a

.._„.eliaiidM  he -----
Into Kansas, and coming ui> with Iheiu . 
accounted fo r ^ r e e  of tha lour mon 
In the party. and>returnod with all.tbs 
horses but one. » "Ij'k *Ne fourth thie. 
had made bis escapt^^on.

Mr. Herrin was In Alabama,
In ISU ; he came to T i\a i In IkS*. in 
IKCl he enlisted In th e^h lrd  Texas 
Calvary si Dallas and so rv^  through 
the four years of the war. At^(hs «jo*e 
of the wear he was marrbd V  .Miss 
Martha Ellen BmlUi. The famllr-f**"® 
to thay county In Ik ii.  aettllng 
Charlie which hae been ihclr 
evi-r since. There are four chlldrel 
surviving: Mrs. JL T  UarD«on. N 
Mra. C. 8. Cardwell h f Urownl 
Texas. W. H Hmrla of Rov ky, tlkla-. 
and Frank Herrin of Byers..

B e l l -a n s
Absolutely' Removes 
Indigestion, pruggists 
refund money if it fails. 25c

N im y o is -
When the Children Couch, Rub 

Musterole on ThlDSts , 
_  and Chests

No telUfiB bow eoon the symptoms may < 
evelop Into croupvor worse. And then's | 
/heo you're glad you have a Jar of hlu» | 
lole 04 hand to give prompt, sure re-; 
c(. h  Soea not Mister.
Ag first aid and a certain remedy, 

.lusteroia ia cxccllrnL Thousands o f , 
totbera know H. You obould keep a { 
jr  in the hougc, ready for instant use.
It la the remedy for adulta toa Re-1 

ievea oora throat, bronchi^ tonailitis,; 
roup, atm neck, aathma. neuralgia, hcad- 

vche. coiMeatioci. pleurisy, rheumatism,. | 
umbogov poina and acheo of back o r ;

' IS, tore muaclek chilblains, | 
and colds of the cheat (it i

During the i‘ i<'c(ricul storm alwmt 
5:Jti this murnliiK. lU'li ning Hiruck 
and' set fire to out) of Ibi- larg< st 
siursKe luiikt of the I’unhandb- lt« 
lining Cuiiipuny ou tho uoriti side of 
the ilvi.r, cuiiH.nK the bi** of scvi-rul 
lhuu:*uj|ii KsIbiiiH of kt rurcib- In stor
age in tho tank.

Th» city Sire rtrpnrimcnt msilc s 
run to tile scono smi a*si'i> -i 'he com 
iwiiv's ilopitrtiqonl in fightln' the 
bih/.i-. The oil w;is piirip< (l from tin 
lioltom of the tank aiol 'the fire was 
uxiiiiKUlshoil with cbi inkulii and a 
sluam lino from I ho coiiip.iiiy's plant 

The force of the explosion which 
ilent or-curred and no time was lost Ini followexi tho lire r pp<-d in,- lop fTopi 
removlug the car and taklne lb« per-: the sank. ThU with the loss of a few 
suns Injured to the cil-y for. treatlurnt | hundred galons of kcrost ne 
Mrs. litttrboson and Mr. '^aylur were. dainsgc.

wai the

IN S P E C T IO N

I N
POUSHESSHOE

UQUtOB Alh) VASTEB. FOR BLACK. MratlTt. TAR. DARN 
BROWN OR OjkxBLOOO SNOES. FNESERVETIICLEATMER.

tk  r. r dW t cotrwATiow. inoTiB. WFrua A T.'

MEN’S UNION 
SUITS

TENNfS
S L IF F E ^

7Se BLUE WORK 
SHIRTS

S O c  G S e

lointa, roraina, tore 
froated Met
oftien preventa pneumonia).

SOc and eoc JarA boopital Mae $2.Sa

For Shoes and Slippers worth. $1.50 
For Shirtwaists worth . . . . . .  $-.00

For Men’s Felt worth. . . .  $2,00
F or Wash Skii*w^orth. . . . .  v . $2.00

CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON ̂
ALL SILK DRESSES

Trade with Saul and have money in Bank

the mi 
CJIdsa.

t«

METHODIST WOMEN
DOING MUCH KNITTING

The u*ual results are 'being ajtaimul 
bv the members of the First ,.Metho- 
d'.st church H> their Thursday knit
ting and other liepartmenta of Red 
Crota wurk. A number of tho knit
ters meet regularly in firoups for the 
work on 'Tbursday.

d e l ig h t f u l  d a n c e  g iv e n
AT HOME OF R. O. HARVEY

Th% charming home of Mr. aad Mra. 
R' 0. Harvev was again thrown open 
In honor of the officers nt CsJI Field 
,'ThuriMay ■evening, a delightful 'in 
formal dance being the ocraslon.

Splendid music by the Kata nrchas 
tra kept dancers on the floor .for 
several hours • -

The hondrees were Major Wash, 
and Ueutenants Sheedy, McKnight. 
Johnson. Smith. Tower. Barkedaie, 

.Tommers. Alekandre. Arnold, Baker, 
Wheeler. Knox,- «orner. Oape 

uey. I
neii

O U T  or, 'THe'N/cjff r r / v r p / s r e / c t:
Are /»*<■*» iEwr

DISPOSED OF BY
SPECIAL MEETING OF BOARD SX. 

FECTEO TO
DURING

BE HELD 
WEEK

The city's hustnesa waa taken up 
in regular mutlile at the meeting of 
the board of aldermen but night. 
Mayor Itrtlain and all aldermen be
ing preiieut, as well as several vb<l- 
tur*. who were inirrested In the city'll 
affairs.

J M. Garrison and T. E Edwarjia

appeared before tho lioard with a re- 
queat fos pcroilaalon to Install a gaaie 
hue' filling atatlun at the corner of 
■evenih and Ohio, but In ao much aa, 
they had nid seiwred the periiitaslon, 
ut the owners of abuiUug i>rop>-riy,| 
the mutter was deferred by the board i 
until the penult Is granted. |

City Treasurer F. C. Barron’s, 
piiimthly re|s»rt was approved by tlio' 
aldermen. The rejmrl sluiwe# tb« 
condlliun of the city at the close of 
March buslnoas to bo In ii healthy 
stats, with a total of cash on hand of 
|7k. 194 25.

M.r.. (!ux was granted a |M-rnlTt to 
Install a gasoline atorage tank uu''lnl 
9, block XIX. luAiana. ' , ,,

SteMik A Baber had a proiHMitkini 
before the board In which they askeil 
that an alley running from linstk to 
llnvad Im> oitcntsl and another in the 
same nelghborkoiMl be closed, th<« lat
ter being practically of no nse on ac-| 
count of the rough conxllllnn of thei 
teiTliory served. The pi*rmlt was 
granted

A report from Mrs. Smock of thu

P A ^ E  THREE
city department of food Inspection 
was read and approved by the bdnrd.

iCii. Funslon antf the .Frick.field 
Coinputiy asked permission to ipatall 
a section of sewerage oonnoedions be- 
taeen Scott- and l-amar on Fifteenth 
s.treet. , ,

Mayor Britain staled that in view of 
the heavy biishiess to come before the 
IsUird iM.foru the present adavintatra- v 
tlou retires at the next r-eeular meet- ' 
lag, that he would call a special meet
ing of the board avute ttiiw ^ rly  next 
week. ■ »

CfJUNTESS TOLSTOI IS
VOTED YEARLY GRANT.

By A«M>*’ts(cd Pr, ^  
laiiidon; April S— Tlin Ihitaheviki 

goventmenl according lo a Ueul4r dis
patch ifroiii IVtrogrud. bus voted % 
yearly grant ot len thousand roble* 
to Countess Tolslid, »idow of Count 
laxula Tolstoi (or the malutenan< e of 
(he lamlly estate at Yasna>a'I'uUanta.

S20-a2t
Indiana AvaiMM ; ;S5C  L/Al  t o

•|

India
^ a x x  
iiV  AvanM

Imperial Drop 
Union Suits 

for Men
A th le t ic  S ty le —D ro ft S ea t 

—W oven  F a b r i c -
\ /

Prepare for the hot days by selectin^r your Underwear 
I , from our complete stock /

Imperial drop-seat union suits, made o f dimity; knit bcittom 
athletic style, all s izes .................................  .....................  S 1 .50

jT * ✓

Imi/)erial drdiJ^seat union suits, knitte<l fabric, .‘1-4 lenjrth, 
half sleeves, honey-comb mesh; price . ......................... S 2 .5 0
Imperial union suits, athletic, droi)-scat, beautiful satin 
check material; price ................ ...........................  S 3 .00
Imijerial union suits, drop-seat, athletic style, satin striijo 
combined with Soisette—priced.. . . .  . 7 . ..... ................................ S3 .50

Genuine B. V. D. Union Suits, p riced ...................... ......... S 1 .25

Men’s Otis Union Suits, jfood prrade dimity; athletic style,. S l.O O  
Nainsook Shills and Drawers, e a ch ___ .................................. 7 5 c
4 *

OFFICERB

' R. B. Harr, 
Hraaidaat 

W. M. McOrag^, 
Active Vloa Praa, 

F. M. Oataa,
Vloa

C. E. McCuUM a, 
Cathisr.

F. C. Barron.
Aas't CaaUaE 

,J. R.* Hyatt,
-Aaa't CaakMF

DIRECTORB

W. M. Colanw4 
F. M. Oataa
J. O. Hartte^
R. E. Huff \
C. E. MeCwtoImn 
W. M. McOragar 
J. T. Mon4gaiwary 
■T. B. NoMe 
T. W: Rebarla 
J, W. Strinflar 
T. A Taylar

E S TA B LIS H E D  1884t

w

Capital and Surplus

$ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

united  states depos/tq r y

W m S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
. INDIANA AT EIGHTH t

Hsnro
Eaton, Rooney, and WhHncv and Olsh 

Masdames Wheeler,
from HIrki FIvItU Other guest* ware 
Ma*dame* WheHer, K"®* • Blshom 
Gaines. C.angmesd. -Maaningv Md 
Maaaing. and Ml«»e* Htooe. Held. No
ble. Reaver*. Simpson, Orth Wratt. 
KichardBon. Rammon*, Mr, and Mrs. 
Snider and W. SHf . ________

“ d r . j . d . S io c r o R
PAINLESS DENTIST , 

PhooEB: WficB 1416; Besidfinie 
Tice 0FBT MtsnriB Oriiff 

lo d ia p t  A n .

W E ASK FOR 
YOUR EYE-GLASS 
BUSINESS .

because we are 
specialists i n 

♦this line.
We have no other 
service to offer you. 

Our grlasses are • 
ground to fit 
yoiir eyes.

PONVILLE  
OPTICAL CO.

WE GRIND ALL QUft 
LENSES

621 8th 3 t  Pham 2161

JOBBERS OF ' .

. - GOODYEAR REPAIR'MATEaiAL
Air Bags—Cement—Gums—Fabrics

Texas Tire & Supply Co.
Wholesale and Retail Tires,

Tubes and Accessories 
719 Eighth St,  ̂ ;  Phone 1 ^

249; Q friee by 
^ gioî  809H

UNIO N  SHINING PARLOR HAT WORKS
Wa elkan and btodc all Hat»—wk look Ilk*: NEW.

LADIES—All kinda « f  fancy atwaF nui  ̂ apaSatty. Wa’ra aiF«rt ahec dyAvt

Phone 580. ANASTOPULOaBROS. 618 8thSt

Save Food, Save Money
Save Trouble 4

. h
Use more vegetables and corn products, less flour and meats. Let 
:us explain how easy you can do all tl>is by trading with us: '

GANT BROS.
* 807 Tenth S t Phone 2280-2281

“The most of the best for the least’’— Honestyj Quality,Service;;
Our motto!  ̂ Free delivery.
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: O t j f i M l G n v s C i O l
, o n  « u i u  rt^NuaBNo coMMura
I (Pilatera m 4 PablUlwrt)

PbMtohad m r t  w«*k-du ^araoM  (•<• 
tatarday) aad aa iu M 7 Borataga.

I
o r  m  ASMOIATBP rRMS 

-latad Praia la axcloMraljr aa- 
la tha aaa far raraM'aUaa a( all 

a H ar aat athar-
b -a i^laS iSSaâ lbla, ___

■BtaMl at ini NaJimna at WiaMta 
as aaeaad-aaa aalTaaallac.

10
MEET IN, CITY

roiin MIIKETS
ralb

'S f f l  SuS£ Ail
•A P T I8T  ORGANIZATMIHWH L 4S 

8EMBLE IN CITY iHfOM
DISTRICT.

Chiu Falla, If paM la
aacaaaa •......................... IS.OO par paar

■p canter aa Mail ......................  Me
te Wlehtta Caaptr, aal

Is ■ « ]. aa

Falla, ta Oar,
caaati 
, Afch

MUCH.WORKTOCOMEUF
PROVES EASIER 

ITOAY
Toaas.

Wllbaraar caballaa la Texas apd
air, Ohia., ..faM  par paarir . . ___

raresolaip axeaa- 
............. IS.M par paar

WUhlU Falla. Texas, April B, IBIS

Couraaa of Training Ara to ba Taker. 
Up and Many Important Matters 

Considaned.
5

New York, April B.—The action of 
he cotton market early today ahowetl 
ui easier technical position after tha 
lie advanroa of the laat foW days with 
he diapoaltion to Uke proflU on lon< 
otton for over the week end Incrcaa

SEA60AR0 DEMAND 
ADDSSTRENOTHTO 
MARKET FOR GRAIN

Chlcapo, April 15.—Sefboard de
mand |Hit new atrenath today Into the 
oata market deepite some healUtion 
at the outaet. Initial wcakneaa seemed 
to he due to bvoruble weather and to 
axHertloiia that larger re<'rl|)ta wem In

Oarilay bapa ara aot sllowts ra renaet 
r aabsrrlptloa to Iba Tlmaa, axrapt la tha 

Stetrlrt aad oa nortb alda af Slrer.
eallscter will rail oa yos sr alae yas 

a atatriamt froaa sa Ibroagb
TIMKS rUBLIdHlNO OU.

THI|tD LIBERTY LOAN.

The Thirteenth Dtafrlcl Bapllsi 
Sunday School couventloa will o|i«n al 
the First Hapllat church at II o'clock 
Sunday morning, with an address b) 
W. P. Hhlllips. of IHUIaa. Sccretar) 
of ihe convenilon, who will direct thi 
work here. The sc'rvlcea will be cun 
tinued throuRh lYIday of next week 
and will be carried on by a number oi 
the most well knowyi and efficleni 
Sunday school wsykors in the south.

<d by liotter proapecU.of rain in the | proaiiect. liealdes the car eupply was | 
loulhwost. LIveriiool (made a firm
ibowiiig but the upenihK here was .1
o 13 puinta lower and active months

id

rs with July acflint; at $33.45 aii.l

3 pu
iold 33 points under last night’s cloa
ag flKurM during the first few mln'i

'WtchiU County It expected to ralae 
’|1,OS7BSO bp purchasing of tha third 
Issna of Liberty Bonds, tha four 
waaka drive tor tiu sale of which be
gins tOBHHTOW.
- Parchaaa of these bonds, which ras- 

^are In ten y,eara, may be viewed In 
$wo,grays. Hhre good business sad 
true patriotism blend. These bonds 
wre ‘aa BoRd as the goverament and 
they pay a good rate of Interest They 
may ^  reaHasd Upon at a moment's 
notice. In event one later has pressing 
needs for funds. One may display 
patriotism in sacrificing. In this a'cs- 
tem country, a few nmts of Interest 
on the money which one invests. Yet 
solid Inveatmenta that are abanlutely 
aafe and which ran be turned (nto 
cash at any time are scarce, even in 
the weet, where one must take more 
or leea risk, often, to gain a higher 
raU
4 Wichita county has come to .the 
tfop^ la . every campelgn for war 
work which has yet been undertaken 
WIchIU county la always first. And 
WIchIU county will thU time over- 
aabacribe lU  quota first, acoordlna 
to those who know tha temper of lU 
paopia aad tbsfr wUUagiuss aad sbll 
Ity to Invaat their money litmraUy In 
the cause of freedom.
’  There can be' not the slightest

'HbWBrrBhr WrfWMRe or WnMM VMtr
f  are going to cooperate lo the fullest 
f with the commutes which Is prepsr- 

Ing plans for the great drive over ihq 
county. This wlU be the Iasi oppor 

* t|$nlty given Iftp-people of the nation 
til ssbecrlbe for a  Iqan for aomq lime, 
according lo a recent statement made 

' by Secretary McAdoo, of the Treasury 
'  DepartmenL and there Is every reaa- 
! on to believe that hundreilB who, for 

one reason or another, were unablp 
to subscribe to the other two loans, 
will pnrebasa bonds this time, wbl)e 
countleaa thousands who already hold 
gQTsmment paper will loyally come 
to the front lo "do their hit" once

in
The work here will mdude countet 

prartlial Sunday* Bcbool
a numberfor teachers, 

being scheduled fur each day.

traininir 
of classer

Many Oslagataar
About one hlfhdred delegates Iron 

tbs thIrleegL aasoclailons surrosndlni 
Wichita Fam avs expected, and wll 
be entiTUuuKl in the hamee of iht 
chsrch ssnMiers by the Ugrysrii P*sn 
Most of tsadslegatos are elpeotwt U 
Uke soBM tralalag aad tawlocal Hap 
lists (ire urged to take hdvanUge ot 
the opportunity to receive InstrurUoe 
from a number of the moet promtneni 
of BaptUi Sunday school workers. Ac 
rordlna to Rev, U. U  Kpwlers. pasloi 
of the n m  >iaUsi < kofetv clasees an 
being so arranged Hits' vialton from 
the nearby communities can aUenfT 
aftemnun claases.

Classes In Junior and Ssnior B Y.I’ 
U. work will also be held for the 
younger workers.

Members of all I he churrhea an 
invited to attend Lboae meetings Sun 
day school workers being espt^clall) 
urged.

'The progra|n uBfll Thursday fol
lows:

Regular services Sunday morning 
The program.

Sunday Aftsmoen.
3’: no p. m. Rally and Opening Ad 

dress.

Icluber at .33 Vk. The only Texap rain 
all sliowed on the big weather map at 
1)8 at an Inch at, Taylor but there were 
irirate reports* of good rains at Gal 
reston and lot^al map readers saU 
here were stronger Indications for 
aln In |lie iiouthwest than at any time 
if late.

Cotton futures opened steady. May 
I34.4B; July $13.75: October $.32.33; 

■ )f $82 "  *“ •b'ceni^i _  . _ . . .
nidatlen continued active during

!.0S; January B31.80.

he^ra i hour with tlie de«il|i)e extend
Bg to 48->'7B for July an# $S2.B5 for
'ktpber.
It kcea 
vere grad

said to have incrtiased in some sec 
tions. Opening prices which ranged 
from 34 off to a likg advance were 
followed by an upturn all around to 
well, above yesterday's finish.

Com displayed firmness owing to 
the fact that any liberal -movement 
from rural sources did not appear 
likely to take place In the near future 
After oimnlng a shade to rent
bighor the market m-ntlnued to bar 
don. ■ # ■

Sharp breaks In. the value of hogs 
carried provifiiulns duiynirrade. l,ard 
lo<l the decline.

('.oramlssion houses ahharbed the o f
ferings after the aclbac-k but caused 
no Important reaction.

Later the market was bulllshly af
fected by prosiiects that trading rule

53 pqinta net lower, laroendmenta to be voted on tomorrow
however, that efferlngs 

absorbed by trade buy- 
ig oa a aCale downward and the mar- 

(et rallied later .in the morning ou 
-overing. altbongn the detailed wealh- 
*r report! fo f the Houston district 
■onftrmed the private rain news. Sbort- 
y after midday trading was quiet wUh 
irices steady around $33.48 for July 
ind $32.12 for October.

Reports that eastern mill s had been 
)ot(fled to prepare for additional goi'- 
jmment goods onlers iirobsblv helped 
o steady the market during the early
ifternoon. Llnuidatlon was much less 
n evldem-e aher tha heavy selling of
he morning with prices working up to

■ --------- r r  •
i-O

;5 to 30 points from the morning low

“g . -- -
133.65 for July and $.32.20 for October 
>n Covering. 'This made recovery of

would op**!) a way for new style con
tracts at higher prices. The cbise nev- 
erthclees was unsettled at % net ad- 
vaacn with May $1.20, %.

evel and carrlt'B the market back lo 
allhln 20 ts 25 iKiInts of last night's 
-hieing figures. ,

Cotton rioai-d barely steady. ,

‘ha

|VO
Monday.

10:00-10:15 a. m. . nong and 
llonal—Missionary J. (V Huncag.

iT : 15-1IE45 a m.. Address: "Tha'A-s 
aociatloniB Mlaslunary'a Sundai 
School Work"— By Mlaslonary ,0. L  
Orr.

10:45-11:15 a. m. Round Table: 
"Elementary Sunday bcbool iToh 
labis”—Mrs. J. R. Black.

ll;15-ll:4b a. m. Address: "How 
Best to ITomote Teacher Tratnlag"—
By Rev. W. H. McKenxle.

1:36-1:45 p. ns. ^ A g  aad X^oflon-

Nsw Orlaaas Cotton 
New Orleans, April 5.—The less fsv- 

irable eharaclur of war news and re
torts of good rains In Texas and Okla 
homa caused a reaction from the ad
vance In cotton in thp market here 
larly today. At^lhe end of the ftiml 
lalf hour priced were 25 to 31 points 
Iff from yesterday's close. *

Cotton opened steady. Openlag bid: 
May $38.12; July B32.38: October 
131.^ liecember $30.79;: January
|30.(

IS lEDJN 'im 
IH IKENI

Young connty held a good roads rally 
Thursday, abopt five nnndfed prom
hsent men from , over connty meeting 
4B Graham to discuss Young coniity's 
Uartlcipatlon In the biitlillng. of tnn 
M  Belt MIghttfhy. K. II. Weldon SD't 
R  G. Hill o f this city attended the
meeting in the moralng'and made talks 
aa did judfudge Baker of Newcastle, and 
K  L. Crawford of Graham. *'

Thare was much enthusiasm shown 
tor the proposed highway and R Is un
derstood that tn the afternoon steps 
were taken towards a county orgaiil- 

. aelinn but aa telelihone circuit was 
oat of order It was Impossible to team 
the results « t  the afternoon meeting 
here.

The Graham people provided a 
luncheon et the noon hour and them 
waa a large band to famish music, tor 
those attending the msM meeting.

fTwo German Warships 
t'Land Men in Finland; 
i . Town of Eknes Taken
MM Aasoclaled Prrsa .
T j r

z
Sian

Petrograd, Thqriiday. April 4.—Two 
irman warships and sevorki torpe 
boats have landed troops In Finland 
occupied the town of Kxnnt, south 

o f Mslslnafors. Beveral Kus 
whrshlps. Including four siib- 

were powerless to -prevent
___y of the Germans Into the
<r at Hango and the saJInrs sunk 
o t  the ships - in the harbor to 
it their capture. »

■uaander et the Baltic Fleet 
m eommnntcatlon to the Ger- 

ler coneoming the Oer- 
jiing agnfnat the en 

ahipa as a vlolatton of 
k Bence tibatr wMch 
Mcurity ot the Rus-

Tkn-
the FtahlMl 
ety oY I jm 
fors, wh<eh 
has been 
bsse 
two srr 
Mdo boatn

rm L 
sta Is rspor

_ ot the Qqmuui fleet o ff 
oonet threetens the ssf 

BnmrtM fleet et Helaing 
r h m o l  en ioe breeker. 

'  to veech the\ nevad 
fh e  fleet incledes 

Mlvlefoa M  to r  
lAee.

— U. K JfnhHv . _  . .
1:45-3:10 p. m. Address: ^ ‘Tht 

Temhing Functlo* U  Christianity"— 
Rev. W. T. Rouse.

3:ln-3:3;i p. m. Keani \gble: Mis 
cellaneoua Mntojecta-^ueE oy Socy
WlllUm P . ____

3:2.%-4:00 p. m f ' A4<liW|is: "The 
l*r»‘a»her as a T e s c h ^ j—By Bov. C 

Morris. '
5:45-8:uo p. m. Song afV. Devotion 

sl-'H av.,J . A. Matthews. *•
6;iH)-7:ue p. m. Class Worki 
Convention .Normal Manual— IHvI 

slons I aud II—Becreiagy Wm. P. Phil 
lips.

Convent.On Normal Manual—Dlvis 
Ion III—Rev. R. f .  BelL ,

‘ Winning to Christ"—Cec.. J. R 
Black.

Klemontary 8 . 8. tVork—Mrs, J. R 
Black. -  -

Doctrines Of Our Kallh"—ftov., W 
11. .McKcnile. /.

7:iK>.7:3(i p. m. Ijuncj^'oO .served 
at church tree to all In classes 

7:3B-8:3o g. na ronllnuatlon ot 
Clatses and Subjects under sanK 
teachers as before lirbch 

8:30-9.1.3 p m. y.\ddre«s; “ Makini 
a School a ih-hooP'—Sec. Wm. P. I’htl 
flps.

The decline continued until prices 
were 43 to 50 points <iown. Towarl 

"  racove^ ao| in aud the 
narket stood barely steady at a net 
lecllne of 25 to 4U points.

The riso of 25 polqts gave Hie mar- 
let n stendy tone. At one o'cloi-k priors 
«sre to 37 jgilnts tl<nm nel.^ 

OoUoa clufted hardly dlcady al a 
lerilM  of TB'to 84 points.

CORN 
May ...1 

OATS— 
April . . .
May ----

PORK—
May .......

LARD—
May .......
July .......

RIBS—
M a y ........
July .......

OPEN HIGH IXfW CIXISC

26.14 1 26T4 1.26̂ 4 1.26H

.89*4 .90 .8844 .88*4

.85 .K5H .8 l\ .84 4,

48.00 48.00 47.57 47.*))

.. 25 60 25 70 ‘.•5.62 25.55
.. 25 96 26.0)1 2.5.85 25.85

... 24.22 24 25 24.05 24.1)5
.. 24.72 24.75 24.55 •24.55

Kansas City Cssh Orals
t.—CeKanHas City. April 5.—Com; No. 3 

mixed 11 *2«rl «8: No. 2 white $1.83H 
$1.92; No. 2 yellow $l.674tl *8

Oats: unchangeil No. 2 white .89tf 
No. 2 mixed .8l>Vk,

LIVESTOCK

LlvbrpouL April 6.— Weakly cotton 
itatlsUca:

Total forwarded to mills M,ono bahm 
A'marican 44.900.' <

8tock 46T,0<N); American 290,000. 
Importn 64,00d: * 'American 46,000.
EU^rta, none.
Sales 5,0«)U Including 4,000 Ameri 

•an.
Receipts 5,01)0, no American.
Kuturas closed steady. New con- 

;rscts; April $25.32; May $25.14; 
lune $24.98; July $24.82; August $'24.63

Old contracts (fixed pricox) April 
$23.70; April May $2.3.62; May>lune 
123 54; June-July $23.46.

9;45-10:0t)^h. fo. Sung and DerotIon
* M. J<al—Rev J, ones

LIvsrpool Spot Cotton 
LIverpoid. April 6.—Cotton spot 

quiet;' prlcei higher. Good urffldllng 
425.47; middling $24.95; low
$24 42; gooa.prfTlOhry $23.43,

-  ^  —

Fort Worth Livestock '
Fort Worth, Jexss, April 5.—CstUe; 

receipts 3,000 steady Beeves $8.54)4s 
13.00; stockerk $9.00b 16.,50; cows $7.i)0 
(r 10.50; ham>rs $800612.75; bulU 
fT.OORB.00; calves tVBOAlSAO.

Hogs; Itecclpts 2.600; 16 to 25 cents 
lower. Heavy $17 35617.45; light 
$ 17.256 17.85: medium 17.00RI7 2.5; 
mixed $16 504917.00; common 15.5o''o 
16.25; pigs 9 00Cri5.60. •

Sheep: Iteeelptx 2.500; steal*
Ijuuba $15 i»)0l9.Oo: yearilngs $14 Oo

fi l l . 00; wethers 13.004114.56: 
l.«o< »l4 :6 ; .-ulls 

7.006 9.B0.
$ OB ft B BO;

owes:
gouts

Kansas City LIvsstock 
Kansas Mty, April 5. Hogs: Re 

OOlpts 8.000; l ie  to 2$c lower. Bulk 
$lf.754(l7.‘20; heavy $-l6.804iJ7.I0‘ 
light $l6.U04i 10.30; pigs $13.60*416.75 

Cattio; lleOelpte 3.000: stront
ITime fed stoers $3.75*114.75; dreasi-d 
t>eef ste«TH II2.50A 13.t5; southern 
steers $9,004) I2.<f0; cows $8.00*112 00; 
helfera $8.754rl3.0O- stockors. $X.B0''<r 
13.00; csIvcH $7,504)14.00.

Sheep: lt< c n|nia :l,00O; 10 rents bigh 
or. lainibH II ')  76R20 4n;.vcsrllng 16.IH< 
*(17.25- wellisrs $I5 00«16 50; ewes 
$13,504(15.00; Stockers $8.50*i 17.50,

tabic
wm.

Bv. H. Ileuu'

and Ifovotion-

Aim;
Owens.

10:25-10:60 a. m. Round 
Miscellaneous Subjects—H<‘cy.
I'. I’hllllps.

10:50-11 15 a. m. Address: "Reach 
Ing and Maintaining the A I School 
— Rev, J, Vf. Bruner. .

lt;I.5-IL:2E a. m Song—Led by
Rev. J. A, MaUhoWs, 

ll:2.Vtt;$0 c  iO> Address—By Bee 
retary of 8.-8. Board. .Ke 
cham. i' V /

200 1; 15 p m. Soni 
a l-e R v  I T. Strange 
. 2; 15-2-.40 p. m. Address: "‘The Psa 
tnr's Responsibility for the Sunday 
School'’—Rev. j : B. Riddle

2-40-3;05 p. m. Round Table: “The 
Junlor"-2-Conducted by Mrs. J. R 
UUck.

3:05-3:10 p. m. Song.
3; 10-3:.35 j. nl. . Address; "Sunday 

School Extension"—Rev. T. B. Har 
rail.

3:3,5-4:00 p m. ^Address: ‘The ,Ad 
vantages and IlUadvantages of the 
Country Sunday School"— Rov. W. L 
Ayers.

5; 4.5-6; on p. m. Song and Devotinnal 
— Hey. Sebe J. Thomas.

6:00-8:30 p. ro. (*'**17 eJassns lunch
eon on same aehednie as preeeniug 
Avening at these bonra through Fildav 

8:30 9:1.5 p. m 
Beauchamp. -

Monay Markat
New York, .April 5—Mercantile pap 

or four and six months 6; starling 60 
$24.95 low middUng day bills 4 72%: commercial «d

bills on biiiiks 4 71Ai: commercial 6o 
day hills 1.71 <4 demand 47B.46; cables 
476 7-16.

Guild)-rs; ■’■■mand 47;cables . i l% .  
'Bar silver 
Mexican flullarx 74.
Governmciit bonds heavy; railroad 

bonds Irregular.
Time loans easier: 60 daya, 90 days 

and six niouUis. 6Ai *i 6. *.
Call money firm; blub 4; low 4; rul

ing rate 4; Moshig Uld 3V4; offen-d 
a|̂  4; laat loan 4.

I( Maritet
!.—RAae)ir»rlr. Aprtl^v*.—R*«ewal of 

the Gcrinnn oflensIveNtn the wnalern 
front caused only inoderutn unseltle- 
ment of prlcea at the opening of to
day's stor k market, luveetmeqt rails 
reacted tnatorlal trartfona wltli-.Unlt- 

.ed  Slates Steel and other sianSard 
lodustrlalq but.some'of the mort‘ Opo-v 
ul$tNu' sMuaps forfeited a full pcHnt. 
DtMNMM wreBp effected on very UghI
.uqtripKS. tliO market falimg Into its 
rec4‘in

Chicago Fraduci 
iru through Fi I4av OhlOagp, ^ r i l  6- But 
ABdresa— Rev, H.. m *h »ery  33*i 40

W eO n ^ay. .
0:46-t0;3(l a. m. .-song and Devotion 

al - Rev. W. L. Ayeru.
10:00-10:35 a. ro. Address; "Build 

Ine up the Sunday 8<;hnol''.
I0:.v>-10:50 a. m. Round Thblr: Mis 

cellaneoua Subjectu-r Swretary J. R. 
Black. *

10;50-ll;00 a. np. 84>ngs. ,
11:00-11:35 a. m. Address; “ Sunday 

School and 8uul-Winulng"—rRuv. h. 
K. Dell.

I|;35-ll;50 a. lU- Addresa; -'Tho 
Relation‘ ot the Teacher Service lo 
the ITeaebIng Service"— Rev. *R. K: 
Jenkins.

3:00-3; 15 p. m. Soag End Devotional 
— Rev. J. B. Riddle.

3:16-3;40 n. m. Addroas; "Doclrtnal 
Teaching In the Sunday School".

3:40-2:05 p. m. Rniincl Taole: Mis- 
oellaueouB Subjecla—Secretary Wm, 
P. I’ hlllipe V  '
* 3:05-8:30 p. m. Addruaa: "Rural 

School Work”—R ev ., A. K.Sunday 
White.

3; 80-4; 00 p. m. Addreaa; "The Out
look"—Dr. 0- L. Powert.

5:45-0:00 u. m. Song and Devotlobal 
—Rev. W. H. McKeniie. 

t:S0-9;l$ p. m. Addi‘eaa: "The Four

aitethetic utat* before the eml 
of the flmt half hour. Liberty Ismds 
were Irregular.

All previous records for dullness 
were broken during the . noon hour  ̂
less than 14.000 abarea changing hands 
Prices continued to shade.- Southern 
Pactflc, St. Paul. Studeimker and Ohio 
Gas losing approximately one point 
eapli.

Further fraetlonal receaslonk acrom- 
(lanlud tise minor dealings of the last 
hour. The closing was heavy. Liberty 
3V4 sold at $98.'76 la $99.00 and first 
and aecond 4'a at $9S.26 to $96.50.

- Sinclair Oil and Refining 26Ti; Tex 
as Co- 14334.

go
II lower;

Eggs; txiwer; receipts-18,143 eases;
'  ■■ ordinary firsts 31Mfirsts :.32Mfr3k:

0fI2; at murk, cases Included. 31 
32.

Pdtatoos: Hlghi'f; ror-elpis 19 cars; 
WIsiensin, Michigan and Minnesota*, 
hulk 80|i1.00; same sacks $1.00$* LOS. 

Roosters unchhngrd. -

Cotton Bsad OH
New York, April 5.—The Colton seed 

nil market ck>s<‘d <|ulel. 8|«ut nolig; 
May $2026 asked. No sales.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4 . ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
4

FRAtRlE VIEW NORMAL A 
b *  t e n d e r e d  GOVERNMENT b
b  College Station. Tox.. April 5. b  
A  —‘Prooldent HIxiell. ot the Texas 4  
A  A. al)d M. Cullega. hga tendered 4 
4 the government tha use of the 4 
A Prairie View Normal « t  Prairie ♦  
A  View, for the- training of negro b  

koldiera along various technlrul A 
UnM. It la exported the courses A  

■ ■ ....................II ♦
t

PIP SYSTEMIC PIILS
TH*

NEW INON eOMirOUNO '

Livcfis VOUI liver 
Builds VOWI Blood . 

Noorisbes trouR Nerves
T h -F M  T o g i^ t e  In  O r i c

•  FOI.O BY •
MILLER’S OiMJQ STORK., 
■urkbumott Drug Co,

KobocM  AtBgalloB Qlvou to fiwo 
•ral FImao MSI

: to be taught ut Prairie View wll 
Include t ^ p  worl

b  Ixdring. The worl 
4  terfere with the si

k, cooking und 
r i  gvtll not In

ner or regu-

L H .
c iM i

QENERAU
I Walko, Curl

F Tolj

tTS

Hugo

*. J ,

Gos^rd Corsets im Sale
Onek Price!

Choice of any Gosaard Corset, all front lace, in ouc. stock at 
exactly, one-half price. We have secured the agency for La 

lilTeCamille corsets and in order to make room for these we must 
close out our stock of Gossard Corsets. Therefore, we offer 
choice of our stock for ONE-HALF PRICE.

$2.00 Gossard Corsets on sa le ...................
$2.50 and $3.00 Gossard Corsets and
^.50 and $6.00 Gossard Corsets and
$10.00 Gossard Corsets nijw priced .
-One lot of ('orsets now oii sale . . ; ........ ft,.
One lot of Corsets, values to $2.50, now___

l.OO
11.50
^ 2 .5 0

» . 0 0
6 9 <

91.00
Camille** Corsets Now in Stock

-The reason for this sacrifice sale of comets is to make room 
^ r  what we consider the best comet sold—and that is the Iai 
Camille Corset. '

We w il l^  pleased to have our Corsetiere fit you perfectly 
and help jpu select one of these new models.

REMEMBER—Every I-a Camille corset here is a new style 
just received. Prices rsng^ from 92.00 to 9IO.OO.
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ENJO

r
50c Values Fibre Silk Hose 39c

JOO dosen ladies’ black and white Fibre Silk Hoiw in reg
ular 60c quality, now on sale, per p a ir ............... 39c

. 4//

25c Values in Dress G o o d ^ 9 c
Tissues and lawns in patems of Dots, stripes, rings, 
plaids and figures in regular 26c qualities, now on sale, 
special ...................... ..................... ..................

$1.50 Long: Silk Gloves 69c
Long silk Gloves in Ml sizes of black, white, pink, blue, 
brown and other colors, in regular $1.00, $1.^ and $1.60 
values, now on sale, per pair ......................... ... 6 ^

Beautiful New Gingrhams 25c* t

4
/

/

Splendid quality and new 1918 patterns in Dress Ging
hams, priced, 4>er y a rd .......... ........ ...... .......... 25c
Other Ginghams priced, per yard. . . . . .  20C to 35C
^ ------------------------
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R E AD  T H E  C LASS IFE D  CO LUM NS 0?* TH E  TIM ES

VY

' IM Nob iilisis
— ' Nei Dei{H$
We want you to hear 
The B r u n s w i c k  
Phonograph. We 
want you to com
pare it with any 
phonograph you ev
er heard: The more 
you  know about 
phonographs, t h e  
more critical y o u  
are,, the more anxv 
ious we are for you 
to hear ^d^ompare

T h e
Brunswick

I'l

. i ■ .

Then vre want to point out the 
many exclusive features ot Th<
Brunawtrk. Chlnf among these fn*- 
turne Is thu ability to'play any record 
of any make. You are no Inttper lim
ited to any one make. of moonta — 
with the mnnawlck you can play aU. 
'The correct auiimL hoxea (U*S| kum- 
tahnd. Any nee<He may be uded. in-, 
eluding tlM jewel po4nt, the sapphire

only tjie perfect phonograph but- the 
— aa well

hall, aieel, etc. All wll boat extra 
<»qt. You CUB play all recoala with
the Brnnewlok. I’toaee pay particn-

bandsonieHt aa well
, Thom are other l')‘nHir6il wn wish 
you to lnveaUgate..an.;h ua the acAua- 
tl«ially pSrfert aouipl chamber, auto- 
maUc atop, the super mnlnr, the tone 
.aontrol. Md. beat of all, the reaaon 
ah lom s In prieo. But come and dee ' 
- and hear.You will be welcome at 
any ume. Ooine and have your fav
orite records playol on The Bruna- 
wlck. , _  .

lar attention to Ibo cabinet work of 
""he Bnniawick- It nopresenta theIInal word la all that goeB to mako not

Bnjwvlek Frieaa Range frorn $75 to 
* "  y be

I

BIBO—-und May tarma may be ar- 
^  'ranged.

816 Indiana Av«. Phone 837

C

4 '
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ADVANCE SAI 
OFBI 

TO]
Twenty«lx thoueand AoUart advanoM 

lie of^Iwrd Liberty l/>an iMue bonda 
an^nnced by tbe Ktrat National 

lanl(< The Maanoha Petroleum Com- 
bought worth o f Imnde,

le J. S. Ntckcia aeveral dayi aub- 
1be<| ll.OOe.; 5 .

Y Tue meetiiu of the Uberty Loan 
odminlttee to plan for beglnnlnK the 
Mk drlee tomorrow wa, poxlponed 
from 1;SU thin afternoon on account of 

^tbe rain. It le ezpooted that a meetbie 
will be held In >tho oTenlna at whicn 
time the arranK^enta will be made. 
In the event the rain 4iintinuea afreet' 
workers will have but little ouportun- 
Hy to carryotth their almre of tno work 
.consequently any plani made will de 
pend on the weather. The Boy Crouta 
as la former drives, have enlialed to 
act as meaadigere and do aaalat In 
the advertiBloir

C N J O Y A tL c 'lvC N IN O  18
PR O m iK O  YtMINO PEOPLE

To those who attend the open house 
at the First Methodist Church, 
south. Saturday nlaht, a most enjoy
able evening Is promised

These mcettnaa ar socials are given 
priinarfly for tne benefit ofthe boys 
at Call Field, and to afford them an 
opportunity of getting acquainted 
with the yooag ladles and nion of this 
community^ *

It la the desire of those behind the 
movement that a very large number 
of Uie boys from t^ ll Field be In at 
tenflaace Baturday night, and that the 
young peomo come out In even great 
er niembdis than heretofore.

Service Flas: to Be 
Raised by Methodists 

At Exercises Sunday
A service flag will be ralaed and 

decorated wllb stars for eac>» raau of 
the church now in the service at cxer 
Claes to be held at the first Methodist 
tiiureh. rmuth, on Sunday morning 
tbe 11 o^och  aervlces. The honor roll 
will he caned and answered by the 
blaring of a  star by a relative or 
fiiond of each man In the army dr 
navy. v

'Arranaements for reeerving seats 
for the families o f tbe men have been 
niade. The ceremony Is expected to be 
an Impressive and beautiful one.

MAJORCU8HMAN RICE
AND MEN ON RATTLE FRONT

I ̂ y Asewlelwl
Fort Worth. Tax., April 5.—The

AMOMG THE MISSING

n n A b S A N S  Oe
Armando Mursniis, the Cuban star 

Of tbe New York \aukees. Is bold- 
. Ing out uu Managvr Huggins. He 
bps not been liriird from yet. nelfber 
has be showed up at tbe training 
ramp in Macon. Ga. “Harry 8|«r- 
row la uu the jump after Marssiis, 
aeiiding liiiu S rsbiegram to Harans 
to refiort "rlBlit pronto." ebkb 
means “at ont-e If not sooner." ex
pressing bo[>es that tlie Cuban star 
wuuld St leuat n-|s<rt for the World 
Reties. Marsiiiis Is a flashy IMIla 
bull player, and Ills lu-Ing among 
the missing' does leH cheer the 
hearts of the New York Itasobull of- 
firlwJs at all.

AHACK ON WIDE 
FRONT; IP O L S E D
(Cont^iitt«d from Pag* 1.)

fighting centered on Orivesnet. (ieu- 
cral Vetain'a mun held stubbornly to 
I heir positions despite reimated ef
forts by the German infantry and then 
In a counter attack, advanced their 
own lines Into tbe enemy iHialtlons 
Between Mould dier ' and Isissigny 
where the Oormon line bends, the 
heavy ariillery bombardment which 
began early this Week continues vio
lently.
' Tbe strength of tbe British line 
north of the Somme, which the Ger
mans have nut been able to budge 
In ten days, was shown by fruitless 
enemy attacks at Allrert Thursday. 
Time and again the Germans hsVe tri
ed to advance from Albert, only to be 
repulsed. '

Another Sector Taken.
Another sector of the long fighting 

front from the North Sea to SwIUer- 
land has b«H‘n taken over by Ameri
can ti'pops, .t has ben aniiouni (>d. 
This position Is alngist directly mirth 
of the American sector northwest of 
Tout and has .not been the scene of 
sny markt-iF activity re<-enlly. It 
loins the Verdun liallletlelil on the 
south. The'enemy slready has raided 
a listening post on the new. sector 
but Gie raiders weru mit ablo to ad 
vance further In the face of strong 
srtlllury'fire

Government troops In Finland oje 
reporli-d to have uccup ed the eastern 
part of Tammerfors, north of lleliililK 
tors and which has bsH-n the center 
of much ftchtHig recently. One thou 
sand prisoners and some war ma 
tcrial were taken from the rebels. It 
is reported both sides ar»- shlt.vting 
much bitterness. Thd'rehelsT or Bed 
Ousrds. are accusM of terrible alro-

THE DAYLK3rr.SAVElt

% m .i«.(,AAa4P«Oom i„AArD , ^  
Bepresenutlv* William P. Bor- 

laoA, o f Kansaa City, Mo., who lo> 
trodoced tli* Daylight Kaiing bill In 
Congreaa, is responsible for tbs 
whole population of the United 
States getting out o f bed one hou( 
esrtler until next October.

Local Brevities |
B O. Hill, undertaker, offlos and 

pvlors, »00 HcoU Ave -Phona SS&. 
Prompt ombalonca oorvica. I2tfe

Barberue 
Phone tu n .

Don’t let 
your butter

at Banllury Market 
2IU lip

an amateur tinker with 
Bring It to ua and have

ROTARIANS PIAN 
VAUDEVILLE HERE 

i  APRIL ELEVEN
Arrangements were cenutleb'tt for 

the Notary t'liib's aeeund Bail t'roiis 
vaudeville to be staged Thursday night 
Atirll II, at the meeting o f the club 
|>ostpoiied from tfi» regular tneetinit 
day. Thursday, to today. Flw> himdrea 
dollars worth of tickets wore dlsiKia- 
ud df at the luncheon to Notary mem
bers, who w'ili In turn distribute them 
among their friends.

The coramlttoe, Bray, Hodgins and 
Katz, re|M>rtnd a program which prom- 
Ises to surpass anythlifg put on before 
py local talent, atioul a dusen vaude
ville acts to be put on. It is nndersIrKsI 
that some of the eleverest acts which 
nave been pul on tbe Y'. .M C. A. stage 
at ('aU Field's Stunt Nites will bo in 
Hndea In Ihe program, and the Im-al 
talent will be assisted by a number of 
lUrnier iirofesslonals who are now at 
Call Field. . •

T

NOW—that we have had good rains everf 
Qne should make a srarden—We have 

a good st^k of '

GARDEN TOOLS
'.s

of every description
Have your own g'arcien and cut down the 
higrh cost of living.
. Si)ecial inducements to prosiiective refrig- 
eratoi* purchasers.

Wichita Hardware Co.
. . 804-6 Ohio Ave.

rr  _ _ .
tha right thing dona and donw right. 
And w ell supply yon with a rental 
battery while yours Is being fixed.

Uusras. are a.cusM or terrible atro- ®*'^ ‘ **  “ ‘fvi??.’
cities by llu-lr opoonentg. the White uV®

P E R S O N A L S

Guards, who are charged with similar 
acts by the lied Guards

SOME 8UGHT ADVANCE
^M AO E  TOWARD AMIENS

Ig>nd<in, A|»tI1 r,.—The Germans who 
yesterday resumed t.ieir attenipl to 
reach Amb-ns and to separate the 
AnglO'F'rench armies and who are 
still fighting for thciu) ohjt-i-llves, 
have, according to official reisirtsMr. and Mrs. Ram Fioyd of Clilcka 

sba ukla., are rugietered at the Jlearii I thus far, fsllid to w.den Ihe salient 
today Mr, Floyd la an oil operator and | which Is necessary for their security 
is Interested In the local field. I Too Teutons have, however, made

I WQtd,jtia,c)ied here todav that one of 
I the Ameriean air leaders at the pres- 
ient mighty lAttle In Kurope la uator 
[Cushmann.A. lilre, who with his 
[squadron was trained In Fi>rt Worth 
fond who left Texas only two months 
[ago. He is the son of a former Gov 

[mor of Minnesota.

D d i^  Filed far Record
n. ti. Coebran to A. Chett and C. I*. 

'Clarh undivided fourth Interest nsrh 
III a forty acre traet In Wichita coun
ty out o f tbe I and U. N. railroad sur- 

; voy. No. 14, 16,00.

iWICHUA C (X M Y  
JLED CROSS

The Bed Cross acknowledges with 
thanks the donation of six VIctrola 
reeorda by Mlaa Jullotio Williams.

George M Rmith of Gainesville U | some slight advances on the direct 
In the city on business today. He Is , toed to Amiens.
stopl^ng at the Hearoe. '  | Both the BriHsh and F'reilch official

iiiHi Worley of Paducah Is In the, sUtbmepts admit slight wlthdrsWals 
- southeast of the eHy of .\mlens. but on

both wings o f-the battle front. Ihe 
entente pJIh-d troops have aiirieeded 
In repulsing all German attacks.

Kngland is calmly watchine on the 
maps the results of this latest offiqi 
sive and every scrap of news uboat 
It Is read eagerly.

“Ogr dirrtcullies and those of the 
Onamv are fairly obvious." savs the 
SMaiiord. "W e am suffering from a 
le r r  heavy blow dealt In General 
Gough’s army. The enemy on his side

city OH business today , ,
l. Ij. Simonson rfl OouM. t)hla., la 

a bualneea visitor In the city today 
Miss Mildred Porter of Stamford, 

who Is atendiug a bustnesa college In 
th is'city left this afternoon for hor 
home to visit her parents over Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Cowa4 was In thn pUy to
day on iMr w ay from Imr -hotaa »  
WhItaalKira to Hahkell where she U  
called on account at Uw J|«rloua Ill
ness of her mdtDOA*'- ^

Polr qnlck taxi, baggage and livery 
oorvloa phone 432. i l (  tfs

G U. Amtersnn returned linlay from 
IliH'k Islsnd, ULfOnbere lid was called 
by the deatJ»-<H u relative. .Mrs. Ander
son who 'dreompanted bim In return 
Ing by wyy of Nasbville where sho 
will slop for a short visit with ,h«r 
ilsughler, l,ollii Beall wbii is a student 
at inu Ward Jtelniuiit sciiiinury.

Or. Du VoL Bt a  oar. Noao, Throat.
174-ttc

Barbecue 
I’hoiiu 2527

at Sanliary Marker
2111-llp

mm ui iMvva»wi ■  ̂ - r»
J. W finds that the salient creilcd Ihraggh

TifilTiim tH?r^VLil^*ThTr-r ".‘•‘■"i"*' I" t«<> n s tro «»# ir.r., tfliTlHSso. A. good many pontile

RUSS g o v e r n m e n t
SENDING DELEGATION 

TO UNITED STATES

London, April 4.—The Russian 
government m soadlng a delega
tion to the United Stales to llq- 
uMste Russia’s war orders wltk 
American fimia and ocninge fu 
ture trade relations, aeoordlng to 
an F^xchsnge Telegraph dispatch 
from Moecow today.

:

calind on account of the death o f Mrs:
Massey's mother Mrs. J. B. Fllkins.

C. L .Martin of Wegtover js regl-i
tered at the St. James | exhuiisMon of the German effort It

R. P. Bucklnghsm, ; should be rementtiereil that the hsHle

no doubt experienced s cert«“n dis
appoint mi-iit that no groat reactioa <ip 
the part of the allies followe,! thi

of tbe Katy lines out of Dallas, spent 
the dsy In this city on  basloasa. con
ferring with Messrs Maples Winn and 
otiicr officials of his lino In this city.

Sherwo^ Jamison, oil man of Mon
tague, la a bttslnosa visitor In tho cltjr

”̂ w ?̂ 'a . I,aln of Paris la stopping at 
the Marlon today. i

is only in Us earliest stages and noth
ing would please the Onemv eommand- 
ers better than a premature employ
ment of tb«' reserves.”

THRUST OF ENEMY IS
AGAIN TOWARD AMIENS

I-ondoii. April 4 (Thursdsv.—Toibcv.
Ted Harvey enllstod In the Cnast exactly a fortnight sft«T the oisming 

artillery at the Im-al army recrulGng of the yruat Gernun offensive and af-
slatton yesterday and was sent to San 
Antonio last night.

C. D. Grisham of Haskell was In

ter s lull of several days' in heavy 
fighting, the'enemy has ofs'tuul a re
newed offens TO Slid- as was eg|>ert

tho city t^ a y  on Ills return from a | od fullv, his thrust Is again towartl
buMnesa visit to Sherman. Ho ropoiia Amiens in an attempt lo  divide the
crowi^enarally In good condition Ini British and F'rench armies and Ihiis 
tho Boctlon ho vlMilod. Fruit Is a ls 'i' reach Ihe sen.
looking woil. I news of the 1s*est thrust Is avail

J M Jenkins of Monday Is fn tho able exeept Ihe brief re|>orts In th.< 
city on business today officiwl lommuiilques The faa:i that

The Misses Grogan who are .in the attacks wore preceded bv heavy 
school at the Academy of Marv lm‘ l srllllerv nrei>sr.vlloa ndi'-stes ihsi 
maculate loft this afternoon, for a [the enemy again has his tia  guns In 

"  poHiiion
All tho German attacks todivv'wore 

repulsed ex,eol at two points on the

Dr. Uchartf, Oatoopath, K R K.BldR
I , — o —
. A man and a jiomaii. from I.aiwton, 
jOkla.. are confined la iho county Jaii. 
awaiting a hearing lifrore U. S. Com- 

: missluner J A. Ijintt on Saturday. 
iThe couple was arrested by Federal 
'offUcra ‘Thursday nigki.

With a perfect plate, such as Is 
only found in Ihe Prcxlo-O-Llte bat 
terloa, you are sun> not to no troubled 
with your separaiora,. The piatea «n- 

lly  an> the one luirt In consider. See 
'ua when fn n v^  of Ustlery serylee. 
ProstTH.IIe Servira Station, 712 714 
8th St. Phone 2561. . 270-tfc

There W-lll l>e no dance at iJiko 
Wichita tonight on ai count of rain.

2Sl Itc P. E. HPNTBK.

There will be no dance at l,ake 
Wichita tonight on account of rain.
281 lie  p. K. h u .n t f :h .

Dr Da ToL Oiassas tmva 1T4 tfe

Our atotik o f Urea and tun4s In com-

tlate. All sites I’uneturo Proof;
lohawk, F'ederal Goiidyaar and Peuii- 

ayrvBDia. Coll and let ua aervo you.
MOTOR SUPPLY OO.

A m L T E R S ,O K L A .
The Wichita Fbiel and Di'velopinent 

Ca>in|iany Is balling Its Priddy No 1 
near Walteim Okla., after drilling 

fei-t .of (III Band and has a goo,| 
•ell. The sand was found at 2200 feet. 
The company has an Interest In a 
lease of 960 acn-s at this l(M-iitiiin.

Slmultan«M>usly with finding sand 
tlir coniiuiny got a new well on Bean 
hirui at F;iectra. The sand was fouhd 
at a shwHower depth than in the com- 
Mliys first 2 wells on this lease. Tbe 
top of tho sand is at a deptb of 66u 
feet. .The .well Is Ilean No. 2 gnd it 
is good fur from 25 to 35 barrels.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
F'OB SAI.F; Nice home In Fairmont 
tlelghta. Weatherford: Texas. K room 
house, liarii. garage, oervanl house, etc. 
13 acres ground. 2 acre orchxnl. t'laud 
I’ot'ler, Box 771, Wichita Falla,’ Texa

■ 281 6tp

WAN'TRIf—Women to accept regnlsc 
position, good pay. Plioao 116 today.

'261 2tc

POS'TION'S plrnllful. salaries rou( b 
belter than hlsually paid. Bookkeeiteri 
apid. clorks.l easy to learn. A common 
s(ihonl (iducatton required. Phone 146 
today. 281 Sic

CRALLHS YtALKCk &  CX)
OBNEQAL IN S U D A N C E

 ̂ — •AMD —
BfiAL BSTATA

AND KELL BIH6
PHONE •

I" ’ I!; VOJR P R C IR IY :

AUTO AND TR U C K  BO D IES
Designed, Built and Repaired.

E(iuipi)ed with modern machiner>“—We put th«» 
job out on time.

Wichita Wheel & Body Workm
Wichita Falls, Texas.

O. D. Taylor Phone 1777. H. E. Brown
1108 Seventh Street •

HATS! HATS! HATS!
We clean and block all hats—We make old like new. LADIES: all klada 
of fancy ahiMui our specialty. WeYe expert shoe dyera. All work ColM  
for and delivered.

METROPOUTAN SHINE PARLOR
•hone 701. 722</k Ohio Avo.

visit with home folk st Byers.
Miss HetUe Mlnsrck who Is alien I-

ing school la this city left for a vist 
with her family at Vernon this ajlafc Homme where the enemv gained e lit

T  He ground In the dlrtu-tlon east and
Alex AlbrlghL^promlnent stwkmau 

o f Dondeo la a 'n

ONWG^AlXESSnaS
ua no laiAn ew a m  
M m  (H MIAgTMT 
POODS anriAiHiNO 
‘VHEAT.

usinesn ylsjtor in tho 
By today. Mr. iObrIglit Is the ^e«ess-

rh.nn whSh*he lmport*^W *lhU^” uai M Known lo nbiam In Ihe terrP j 
A^^ ^  evai usled br Ihe British, the new G

J o h ^ .'M U re^ o fru s te^ r iiy . Qkla J  ------------ - -
♦ho operutes S <»tton gin at that place 
Is In tho city on buslneaa. Ho Is lo<)k- 
ing after his ell Interests l^lng In- 
te^ liM l In Sunshine lllll holdings.

Tom Turner o f Wellington. Okla.. Is 
In the cUy on »  business mission to
day and Is ret^alered at tha Marlon.

J W-. Short rolurP' d idduy from a 
trip lo Gage. Oklalioiiiu. where he was 
cultcd by the Illness of ^s- daughter': 
Beatrico who suffered -hn attack of 

j pneumonia wh le she and Mrs. Short 
I were visiting relgllv.-s at that place 
I The little girl Is «- uch be tter snd 
was able to return with her father. 
Mr Klinrt stated thsi he found agrt
coltiirsl conditiiin* lu Oklahoma ptsir 

Ih r
was glad to gel Imck to Wbhila

west of llato-' and In the Angl' of 
Ihe Avre and laiee. when- he iH-netM* 
od sliehtiv Into the French front Cmt- 
slderlng Ihe woather snd me cord, 
Hons known lo obtain In the lerrl* *ry 
evacusled bv the British, the new Ger
man effort has (-time earlier thin had 
been expeetc-d hut on this o~ca :l'Vn 
Iho British puhtie will watch the oper

er ih'aS those 
ho ,

; Fan

Tev.ia aatd dedarod

Iho
nm

Ip feel.nr that no efforts Ihe
stlons with oulet' confidence bdrn" of

o (li»r-
ns >an now make will ha.ve .my 

thing like the power and weigh of 
Ihe previous onset which was met (o  
successfully by the allied armies

Agent
895.

for Stewart Corset. Csll 
279 3tp

For the second time the, weather 
has. forevsi the postiKinement of the 
Intoradwlasllc contesla first planned 
for Satimiifr of last week at Fleet rn, 
bnt 2>ob̂ M|Hed until tomorrow after 
the rain last F'rldsy afternoon and 
night. The contests wHt lie held at 
Klecira At 2. o’rlock next Tuesday 
afternoon, if the pregent plans are 
carried mil.

TO BE SEEN IN “PRINCESS P A F

N

♦ jk.

'  ^ON SALE TOMORROW, 50 TRIMMED HATS, VALUED UP TO $7.60, at 13.50

In this lot are many pattern hats, all direct from 

New Y’ork. so you are not getting cheap made 

millinery Others at 14 95 and $5.50. •

TImss ETsuy. Nrls sn-to.j

/•

J 
Ĵm PrtocMF MM St ths WloUU Tbsstrs Ismofrow afttrn̂ KMi' Md nlghL.

BRINGING UP FATHER
’ George McManus* Popular Comic

J:;. / ■ will be added to the

SUNDAY TIMES
COMIC SUPPlfMENT

 ̂ ‘ *
Beginning Sunday. April 14th.

and will be a regular full page Sunday feature from
that date on.

H a pp y Hooligan— r Jimmy— th e  Original 
Katzenjammer Kids and Bringing Up Father

. '- I * " ‘
Four 0^ the best Comic Pages produced— Every Sun- 

» day in The Times. ■ , ^  /'»

f* "

I K
,1 . '-i.-l''"-: - < - Wil
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s £MI>ER F ID E U S I M A R i m  U V IN C  d P  T O  TH EtR  H O T T O !

MKA$0 I
ACY(

>• LiMCt. VTO OE EN< 
8^  PRE8 

CNT CONORES8

' *1 • « ! 
PMMiKe

♦ • V  feop«tul of the ipL-eUy 
W ute ■ Cnituihtriaiu wil

»en*t«. «uu a Hlnillar. U

tw !f ■toniin* a ttfr 'a
;  ‘iuniertiite In Wu.liinKton

bUUa lu the liituraai of tho 
PFoviUiuk fuiulH to 

"'JSP.f.® •'■rlfailou dlHirkat iirujccta. , 
JA ii will Ae the most iniporlant

**•••<> '‘y “ «  Uni‘ « l .*-<«*reBa ao U r aa- Wli h lu  ' 
n iU i  la concerned, for It will niiaii 
t u t  thouaanda ot acrea tributary >tu' 
. city will be put Into a hlith atat» | 

cnltivatton, and that the growth at 
will nut he threatened In auy- 

aroy by the lack of eater for any in- 
er for domestic pnriiosps. How 

•aar a great deal of work must yol he 
m m  wtU members of the House

l.’ iiitcd States marines now In France, tralnlng^asdiyuusly to fit themselTos for battUag the llan in the laM  ̂
rains sfcivt, are txenahirard bound, where Urey will be luatroeted by Frooch Mfloern in the most efficient aMaaa*
af eoiiatructlng trenehea. '  '  ' '  a '-------- : . T - -  .....E-;

“A  Bum

hers of the House 
Teaana There 
other Texans were in 

•gi.oB'ni me same time with m> 
the Interested of the same lueas 

W  and they hare done efiortlre work, m 
M  morh so In feet, that the bill is *masiai»m..l __ ... .1___ ^

2 1 H K

lO lD  TO HEPORI
«

More Agsrression
Aguinst Submarines
Favored by Bellairs

['ciumaiidcr Car

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
•Jtcflcally aMured of luiiUBKe. through 
the Heuate. the tieaale irrigation Com- 
n^tea haring retarned a farorshle re
aort on the meesure, which has tba 
latforaeraest of the reclamalloti do 
RBrtmeet and the secretary of the In- 
lertpr as well. In the House the only

:
CLASS ONE MEN MUST 

SEND AFFIDAVIT ON 
. FARMING WORK DONE

Uiiidim. March, a 
l)Pii Ihdiairs 
es stmicthi
ipiitii’r.s 111 . . .
of the oplnhm that ihc .tdinlrally h 
rcIlMl far too mm-h oii ilc.fcn.lvi> lur 
th . In coping with iho siibrnsriw 
no na>--c.

"The hsppy position fi>re.>ii-«'ii tor 
laird Jcl'l is*."

Kings Mountain Is ' 
Again Echoing to 

Thunder of Guns

irs. J.f r.. who 1,  legariliil peaie and nuict 
ing e l 111. ...uitioVy on naval | Mountain Iwtticgi
A s  IloiiM* of Am nions  ̂ "i“  ...................1 ui*-*-* *■•■ •-..........‘

r a '

oMOslUon is In the lethargy of some 
o f^Re members, who '

♦  ,

♦  I he writes, “ i siinoi♦ ' liy iiffciislic l.cl cs
♦  lorincipio ihi* horragie shall
♦  In III)! sea to liur ihe r»h  of the ^  r 

All men cngageil In farming A  | iiian' sllllnlulinc^, ami all oisTatlons
who hsro lieeii plsred hi Class ♦  j of (Icrmsu riirfsco i rsff to clear u 
one of registrants In M lc h lu  A 

•Iran h

Charlotte, N. April 5.—After oae 
hundred nud thirt.f eight years of 

the historic Kings 
nmnd, where the be> 
died that America 

might l>« treed of llrlllsli rule is again 
wakened by the roar of artillery and 
fie firing.
It has been brought sliuut by the 

officials reprcBculiuK the United States 
gutcmnicnt selecting this site as an 
artillery and rifle range and soldiersIlls. ne»l Aug . ^  nllulneil except l “ riiiiery auu run

will, h iiiviilve the tmlning at Camp Oreene will lie 
• “  "  - 7 "  1 traliii-d theru In Ihe use o f heavy field

'arlHh-ry using tlie-face of the muun-

----  hare not been
arottaad to the Impurtanvo of the 
■wwere. Ww are going to 
wake theee representatives up, and 
to do aa sta will have to have the ac
tive c o o p e ra te  of Individnala and or- 
■anlaawas alike. An urgent request 
IS made SRain tkat all who hare a 
personal acquaintance with represent 
lives or senatmw litim any state write 
to theta, asking them to use their in-1 «  
flaencMf* i>waaib« ,tho'M il.  ̂ expert; 4

county luider the draft have 
been asked by the local lioord to 
send III an affidavit of Hie work

the inMAllra will come up by next week 
In the tieunta and Ibose w ho are work 
log for the bill are hopeful that tli<i 
bill may hnaa the Haase and liecomu 
a law within the month of April. There 
nra two bills that are practIcnUy the 
same aa the (!hamberlaln Bill now be 
fore the Hoiise,,oue Introduced by 
Blanton of Taxna and the second by 
Smith of Idaho.

Fund

pu-auae. Khali I’** iir*-vwplcl l#y the con-,
♦  centrplioii of our own ‘ iirface in ifl.
♦  “The Imporiant tl ln;,’ lo lemonibev

have I . i ix  ru "" r  7**— **‘ .......... .  ♦  Is lh»l in going uinl coiningCernian
nave i o '4  they have done so far on their 4  ’ aubm.irinos do not nioye until sui hire

♦  farmtam. This aMMavlt mnat iw A  I <.mrt have cleared a 1 liutuu I To,
A  anpporfad by an nffMavIt of their ♦  1 smash Hie oiiori.llons of the Cetm-M
♦  landlord, or If they own their ♦  1 »nrf»eo crAft against a rvallv gc entl
^  own farms, one of their neigh ^  I us oiqioHed to a baiihasard bar- 
^  Imrs. Thia report Is rviqulred. of d  | rsge. Is io smash Hie s'ibmarlne mm-

: all rlsss registrants who are en- ace A di-fender Isjrripr In the si’O. 
gagisl In farming and should In- ♦  I in s deuth of Ihu feet is m'rfneHv fed- 1 
sotil In i>nmedialely the Iik j I ^  !-lhle No minbig floHIb. ought to lie I

sbl» In set In fsce of a com entraled I 
adsl iivorwhelmlng n.sial fon e. Con

tain at; a buckgruiiiid. A plot of :,7no 
uiTcs has been leu.vd for thta purpose 
and a camp lo  acomtsiale 2.5M men 
,«nd l.lhH) homes lias l ^ i i  erected near 
the sllf-. \

An (sliI feature Is'the fact that Am 
erlcsn soldlem aru being partly tutor 
eit by IJrlHab army officers to thi 
country for InKtmethig the dosec 
dents of sons of those men who foug 
agaiiol Hieir forefathem tine hundred 
and lhirty-4‘lght years ago

 ̂ board annuuneea. ^
♦  I. / ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

B A D B eiH

Tweniv-one inore tilass J rugisiranti 
who will go with the>aoxt.Valb
ed men, have bet« su 
|K>rk io  the liM-al Dn̂ R-i 
day morning at II o’> "

DXt. ealbftir d 
immonW 'In 
rd’a omce .1 

qldcAfor a s 
iT vV d  iTat 

II niklled to

<iucully. If the lirlilsh oml Ame Dr. Edward^ Olive Tableta Get
P'lren are effic en: tis the sitnple o f thas anri R «TW w e It
( ’.ermnn ralnlp which we cssturod In j Bt tiie V tlWHP anO WemOVe U
the first wee' of Ihe war If wrq avail I — IT
oiirwclves lo Ihe full of all Ihe other I Dr. EdwuJF Olive TaMeta, aubsU* 

draft j details that go th ferm a. ‘ 
lo rc- such as nets.
•Mon-1 dev̂ »̂'̂ ■. we ■ nvi

.... lb ferm a. barrsge. niic iqr cahmci act gently OQ the boMla 
miiTephores and oth'-r md poaidvety do the wrork. 

iviv thin -iv ; Witte sh-| People afflicted with bad breath And

la AvallBMAt I dental examluathiu. 'A 'V'ifd list be >11
“When thq bills srec (Brough and I lufludis) In Wie call niklled to each 

government funds are avallabla tii. ex-.j man. containing the following n*qnest: 
dlitrlet trriga|1ou buo<ls| "|f you are a former and have been 

T)** yraaniae on Irrightlou ' nr lively >emplnyi><l en the

speclnl I ,«olnte ronvletlon. that the suhtenrlne 
inrnnce from the North Res. AM-’.ntle 
end Dtirdnnenes wHI h« smsxhed from 
the lisle when we have perforevwi the 
d< llcste end balanced om •slion of

'arm sin l' " ’ ’ "b''*' «ome bimdrcd.v of mile, of
1 : V. ------------------  -  ' - e  r — prepari ng « " «  ero.’ l con.m irations of

election. Not only will wo be able j (up sania, please runiiuunicate wKli i forcea.( .M . . .  „ . . i ,s i.  ..i.----1-  .----- j„|, beforj
a^tmmMlgu lo r Hie have a crop' pIsMed or are preparing

tp gM m ^ey quickly and cheaply from 
tm  aavel^nigat (or our Irrigation pro
ject. but tbes Work will be uune under 
the supervision sf the reclamation de 
partmenL and there will be no chance 
•<re profiteering by contractors. The 
district wUi be given the benefit 
of the govomment a experience In rec- 
lamntlou wrork, galaed In Ibe building 
of some ot the enuimous dams au.l 
Irrigation systema In Ihe weateru 
atatea. It has been Imiwsalble lor Tex
M  heretofore to get aid irum Ihe guv- 
orament. because the state owned all 
of Its land.- none wraa owaed by the 
government, 1 was Informed at the 
raclamatton department

taking dental examination."
The aealHtranls 'sttumoiied to ap

pear Mnaaay are:
Elmer AmmoM Atiania,. (Taude L 

I’eeler. Euls f u fd M i l l e r .  Jesfla .M. 
Middleton. Heorag-J'* Henderson. Al 
leg Hanhs, HlchMdTe Fllagarayuilten
II. Johnson, ('lauds, (.'ilffon Wilton, 
Hugh Douglas .MUIef, Frank Will Us 

I vlt, hlarl Joseph llorders, Jesae Char-

wHcK iclisf through Dr. Edwards' 
^ivo Tableta. The pIcaaaaL tngar^ 
xMted tablets axe takim (or bad breath 
j f  all who knowf tbenv 

Dr. Edwards’ Oliva Tabictg act een'.ly 
xit Srmly or tba bowela and liver, 

them to natural actioa, 
leartng tfiAbloed and ontDy purify
itiranlatlng them

J Uie. bloed and anKjy purifiring 
I the entira ayMem. They do that WUA

EXCAVATION WORK BEGUN
FOR BUILDING ON SCOTT

I Jangeroua calomel dom wlthoiit any 
3t tne bad after efl^cta.

, lie Tut kelt, Jr-Phlllili nsvla. Wyllo 
' K'Hlgcra, hhnmeit Austin Franii. Ds t - 
id Joshua Dryaii, Frank AlWa Fehncr,

Irrigation Project
Mr. Kemp spoke befora the Fort

Worth Chamber ot Commerce yeatee 
day on the Irrigation project and re- 

slved ■ •

Charles O. McClure, 
Kpadden and Walter

Sidney
Preehel.

II. Mtp

celved their unantiuous endorsement 
of the matter and their pfomise to usp 1 
theM Influence In' Congress, lie  will 
also go to Dallas In a few dayi. and 
afldr going to Austin on .Monday (o 
attsM  a tueetlng of the board of re
gent* he will be In the city fur several 
days. He wHl hare-to return to W'ash- 
Ingum on the chamberlain bill, is plan
ning to do so If It proves necessary. 
Jadgb Bcnrry who acoompanled Mr 
Kemp remained In Washington.

RoUirilild Fortune , 
Goes to His Nephews; 

Was Society Leader
I»ndon. March 22.--The Isle Altriil 

do Rothschild..Ihb last ot tha llriHsli 
iiranch of the great banking family, 
was one of the mwit known chsaclcrs 
la Ixindon' society. His fiart In (he 
work of the ancient house which baa 
bow passod into the background as a 
power lo HrIHsh comqienc was only 
nominal He was priiK ipully an ari 
collector and a culHvatbr o f  (rleo'l- 
ships, lie  never married, and hla will 
whreh was iiulillsliod this wci-k carr-os 
but the geiioral Ideas of his career.

'H is  estate i|in<)iiiklnd to 
which was mil miich'for a Uotlischild. 
bdl he had given away money treely 
in his IlfeHme.

This amount, with Ihe excepHon of 
smalt bequests to nephews, goes In 
hM iiersonal friends. The nir.ln Part 
(S'left to Lord Carnnrvun, who wen> 
aawK-lated wltb Mm In his art hobbies.. 
IgfM I'orchnstcr and Lndy Herborl 
eaeh reeelve |l2.'i.0(kt. and lardy Cur 
ami. the Kentucky widow of pn Ar

reatine magnate, who wan mexrini lo

W. R. MFillock, prominent In biisl- 
neat circles at Rrandfleld, OkU. was 
In the city on busliiesa-yeataiylay. Mr. 
•Mrdlock is secwtsry of tbs llridKe 
Aasnclalinn which Is to construct a 
bridge Over Hetl Ittyer at a point be
tween this city and Qrandflcld. and 
reports that the work o f the sssocia 
tion Is progressing satisfactorily.

M cFall T ransfer 

&  S t o r a g e  Go.

Excavations nre lieing made for 
a two story brick building al HOE Scott 
Hie frame structure formerlv hicniol 
Ihere lieing moved to the 8(i'l block 
.on Austin.

This U  Ihe liuiUHiiii to lie erected 
at concrCfe rri.l brick, the lower 
flcHir of whioh will IK* ecrupled by Ihd 
Wichita Fells llntiery Company and 
Iho upper isirtliHi by E<l. Sanders os 
a service station and kalesrooui for 
Franklin cars.

Mack Thomas Is having the work 
done and Naylor A Tlanintock have 
charge ot the construction work.

All tha beneSta of nasty, aideenifig; 
Tripii^ cathtftia am dariv-ed frooi Dr. 
SdwanV Oliva Tabtom xritbout gripiaik

Dr.
prxe-rormula after Mventeca years of 

tica amonB patianta afflicted 
jovrel and liver complainL wMl tha 
tttendant bad breatlL 

Dr. Edwards’ OUva Tableta ar» pntoly 
a vcBcUble compoaBS mixed wiUi otfve 
oil; yon wHl lutw them by tbetr dive 
color. .Take one or two avefy night for 
a week and note Uva cRcctr 10c and 2^ 
per box. All dn«gi«U.

W I C H I T A  T H E A T R E  â n̂ NIGHT
‘'THE BEST AMERICAN MUSICAL FLAY THAT 
TEN IN YEARS.”—CHARLES DARNTON, N. V.

SAT. APR. 6
HAS BEEN WRIT- 
KVENINQ WORLD

COHT

r ' \

Tht DtST come OPfUA /jr/fL-VJ

yfC T O R  H C R B lR T j
*/:^ \0R/LL/ANT OPERATIC^^UCCE55

Office 817 Ohio

Telephone No.

Sell Service.1$

tisApRINCESS
.. A
^ I fV / fo  t -

• V x f m Y
1 1'

FAT A”
' f: w.

connin K-<v/w>K(t>m
I PRObuenOH

lajixl Ciirton last yfc> smomber-
ed with t.'.(j,noo, wUh t7n,U>^'for her
three children. .

There ary large gifts to some twon- 
U  other persons Including Iho Mat* 
cMs.' Sovcral. who was a DIond ot 
King Edward and the last .Mhilster to 

( '  Britain of the i ’ortugese molifr

r. Bothschtld's town hsdse and aft 
a go to the Countess of Camar- 

estate to his 
Rotfaschljd. who 

generation of the

war called, was a 
because he wore

old fssbloned clothes and clung 
1 t t .......... -iaahloti|id ways of living.

V

.and Glycerine 
Finm Garbagre 

In SL Louis

> 7 ’-.

• fa . AFrll 4.—Crease and 
I a r «  to ha takan trogi Ml gar- 

4a this city, and an 
rllt bo BMide to all Rt. Ij>uls- 

ovary bit of table umd 
fato the nfrarlal

will oe col-
Jtehle parts 
|r'!r«at used

m**ui for
Ibu -

Of a 
of dp

move-

br
live rplts 

A thnvl 
mS'iy jier.

iio^^fiRtMTof
a Z r IiiRlet ration

•howad that 
gg lin rk h a lr

it a good, substantial * 
diet and'a larjfe can at a" 
small price.

We Mfill wait on you 
at ihe store as we* ha' 
always done—but if ydu 

wish *to be your own 

Clerk you can wait on
; -yourself.

i iN G ’S G rocery

721 Seventh Street"

Phone 604
* *ThB Patriotic Stoty*

WITH A NOTABLE CAST OF UNUSUALLY HJOH CALIBF\E
I Pretty (sirls— Music—CoRtuines— Dances and Scenery

20 Deliffhtful Musical NOmbers ' Blfi ACTS—>• 3
SEAT S i^ E  WEDNESDAY APRILS. REXALL DRUG STORE. Fhona 2SJ 
ATTRAtrriVE PIECES— Mstinee. 2Sc to S1.0O— Evening, n «  te |1A0

XBT US BRIGHTEN AND FRESHl^ YOUR 
I SPRING fcLOTHES ,

You'can conserve in your ex^nditurcs if you will let ui 
dry-clean your last spring’s suits. .

P h o f ) 0  P E  L U X E  D R Y  C L E A N i H g T  0 | 4

, •'Wf aean Eveiything” *
A. J. VIETS, Prop.404 Scon

SEED ! S E E D !! S E E D !!!

Vm i P E i i i  
lO B ELG liU lSgy 

e  CROSS HERE

that all of tha btsmlltw rtfcelved con i Unit doinkio*'* feon̂ o of tha corps 
tallied clothinx of aplundld quality eumpuruli'ely new. owora old. J t  
which will bg o f suicit value to Hie Ucpeodii on Bow lone It
IJelglan rafoggre. and war' wiffei-cni.v lly’ of the deCegeed to aave enough___ _ k.auu war aoueitTK. ■ iiy oi mr - r
The gem rOu* roaponxe of the p'lople ' moiioy to |iay the cost ot iranapori* 
of Wichita Falla anu other towna o t , Hon.
Hie county lo Ihe appeal wa* morej 
than bad lojan exiiected oml Hie Heil 
CroM cuuuuilti^. in Irebalf of Iho rbf 1 
f'*pera who will benefit; from Hio gen* i 
cruelty of Uic pi-oplc, extunda aiiiccre 
thanka to all who (ontribul(>d. I

HALF CAR.LOAD FORWARDED TO 
ST. LOUIS HEAOaUARTERS 

OF ORGANIZATION

“Corpse Ship”. Most 
Strange of All of 

Sights of Conflict

Vienna Newspaper  ̂ . 
Now States Wilson 

Would Talk Peace
NpuIo l^rla

Bagdad, Mar. 20.—Nothing In

II. A..*.'iati*a t***...
London. April 5.—The 

I’reaae of Vienna, taking g hand In the 
. iieace offcnalve of the Central I’owera 

Ihe. rc'veraCa the Clenieuceuu atory toM Tiy.  — .1 -J . .. • A . . : .  .io.—cioiimiK III iiio, reveraca ino civoicuceau .lur;
Half a carload of good. aulHtaMtal. land of atrange thinga slrikea the Wu- pn-Aim Mlnl.ter rxernin It aays that [)thln« waa ah need bv tha Wli-hlia rnmi.n .i.if... . .  ,u„ 'Foreign Mlnlater ( aernin. ii mavclothing waa ahlpped by the Wichita 

(Xiunty lied Croaa yetlerduy to St.
Louia headquartera, to be aent to Bat- 
giuni. This represented the cnlTevHan
of Hie Red Croaa'a local commiHoe on 
Belgian rcilof (or about a week. Mi. 
Orth, who waa In charge of the collec
tion and Mr. MeUregnr, the cannty 
chairman of Ihe Red Croaa, expreiaed 
much amtlafactlon at the reaalta ot 
the Belgian Clothing Week, end elated

rope in viaitor ao atrangely at tho. . , .
corpae ahip." it la a huge burgo olie*l' offcnalve
bigli with aative lorpaea, many o f 'front, prealdcnt 
them several yearu old, which arc be
ing carried down the river to rest In 

cemetery near the whitened bomii
of tho Prouhet

Tho bodies ard plied on deck, pack
ed tight In straw 'raaes, on top of 
which the Arab attendanta alt^ionchal- 
ently and play a native game reai-mb-

on the wi**tem 
Wilton and Premier 

Lloyd Ocorge favored dlacuailng 
IH'Xce teriua but Premier Clemenceau 
vetoed the auggeatlon and finally caus
ed thorn to adopt hta standpoint of 
war to that end. The jiapef odda;

"It la ImpoHBlble to confirm this re
port abaolutely, but there la coaald- 
erable truth in it."

T
A T O m  D H T A T I O N S

BeduTO the BLlgh Cost of laving
U s e ^  ̂c

i r / ^  B A K I N G
f V V  P O W D E R

#

for perfect baking

A$k 
Your 

Grocer

Read Labdt Carefully—K C Baking P o w ^  U Packed

25 Ounces fo r  25 Cents
JxquBB M f  g . C o .,

V t

ahogany and Cane
Davenports, Chairs /■

>■ r*: V and Rockers

J We have cverj^thing yoiricaP* mention in Garden 
and Field Seeds. Get oiir prices -before youjl^uy.

MCJRGAN FEED COMPAN
1100 Ohio Avenue Phone|1793

There is solid comfort in Karpen Furniture—the comfort of lux
urious lines that fit every curve of your .bexly and of tliick soft 
cushioning into wl îch you sink deep and restfully. Notice the 
beautiful Karpen William and Mary suit in our center, window, 
then come inside and see matched suits in other ])t'riods. .

) 3-PIECE KARPEN SUITS S160 to .,$200

SEE THE FIBRE PORCH SUITS AND IVORY FIBRE FURNI- 
TURE in our side windows. The Electric Fountain alone is worth 
a  special trip to see. 1 •

25 NEW  WILTON VELVET RUGS RECEIVED TODAY!

A ' ;

•J' •. ■S
810^8
^ 1 0

. ;• Phone
•I'The.Home of Quality Furniture” 136

A u t o m o b il e  s u p p l  ie s  a n d  g a r a g e  ^ u ip m e n t

■ ' . ’ . S T —
'‘ irhateRantoWar

IlM trle  Hdriw 
T a « l ' Boxot

uMatwaera

•araw Drtvarr 
Hammara. 
Funatiaa

tKamaM Garaga Jaaka
ch I

Jaeks ‘ - L Alt camafawaara
BFaHlf H a--------- -- Itaatalo Matara

—and many other articles

Baneh Drilta 
Vltag
on Tanka 
CaMa

, SEALER|fL--W|^IE (

l ^ a a t « r i f  Auic^Supply Company
. Phone 219; TlS Indianr

E

rhe

M i

B*TT 
now 1( 
Bomatl

FOR 
call 1 
SL I

WB 1 
aacom 
tura (

WAIT 
and kl

TEIJ.
aat Yi
plpa
Prli'^a
Andan
2GII8.
WAN1 
room a 
UliO.

WAN! 
at TIu
YOlIB
appctei
A Co.
WAN1
pricca

WAN1 
Ing ca 
Cooke

WAN! 
la. Al

W AN!
..urn :lH

W ANI
(narh#
Bluff.

WAN!
Phona
WAN1 
room* 
Hoaatij 
Box 61

W K U
inuvmj
ttraat.

lava

CLKV
aiiaa,'
(Iving
alxaa
homo.

OIL
loraot
Indlai

ro R  
—»0 
bam.

AMAi
gutra
adJUR
TIrt»

FOR
caUc

SkRl'

ton
ba t 
Pulu

STf
han
Phfl

Sl<
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Wanted To Buy SecQnd^Hand
tar Fi

and Stoves!
Phone i o n

' ■91 _______ • TSv ■
BE READY FOtUHE C O U ia O R

C /f-
Ekce ■ iMlT l^  Waot kr telapboM to tiM Hml . 

rUMS Wm « OOlMUM pniMpUr Md PMtMito MMltlU
_  tk lep M M  Atm abmt, ma ttopk, fa mmamy-~-ma4 taM 
ItaMk m tut aoUmaUm to toUow lb* ptoM.

Tbk m tn  ta naaMma bp pi

to Ito

iM k ln s  T ito
rM totra.

to t T IM

•tomM to MooorM

V»
II r«*-
laato-

/

•#  bp a lw a p t / to lM  rcudp to r Tl^b Ooltoctor.
i x ) N ^  ^ i j r r  u iM  v i a  s e c o n d  t i m a

I t  t o *  toT« •  room  to  rent, a bouso to  roat, a (arm  (or aala. o r U 
poa w u t  to bup au a rtlo la , ohe tbo r a«w o r a««xiad-baud, poa abould uao 
Tbe ^ n ia a  W dat Add Cotamna dallp.

L ltoS —W aat ada o n  oao eaet a word M r t t o  ftra t tnaartloa aad 
> oaat a word (or adbaoiiuaut aucoutalva InaarUuaa. No w aat ad 
fo r  tofti l i iM i D ftM o  contii Aod no nd tnk6 ii* lu  run thnm  tUnnn lu f  

»  oaata la  | lv la «  la  W aat Ada H lO N E  ItT .

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
-  • -------------- — a. .a  --------------------- -

B E T T E R  H A V E  po ar rua** clcaaed 
uuw loavinc W loh ita  toua lu b*> aono 
aom atlao. Phone 2268. R. A. Baltop.

2«7t(e

/
FOR M ATTRESS work o f aU klada 
ca ll P ilca 'a  Mattraaa Pactory 8i«8 10 
St. Pkooe 1631. 2S7-UO

W B  B U T, aell,''ezcbaaga and 're n t  
aecoad band (am lta re . M lcka Pornl- 
tu ro  Co. >08 lo t to im  Fbone 52S.

2U-26tc

/
and Iboea a t 816 Pkona U3.

261-t(c

T E Id , YOUR troublaa to  The Qalck- 
oat Yet Repair Shop. A ll klada o f 
pipe work . and piatnh las repair. 
Prit-ea reaeonable. w o rk  auarantaed. 
Anderaon Broa.. blOM Indiana, phone 
28 M .__________ ______________ 281 t ic

W A N T B t)— 1 fam la lied  haaaekeeping 
roonia, teferencea exchaaced, phoh* 
2880. _______ _______________  268 Uc
W ANTED— To bup clean cotton raga 
at Tlniea orfice.

Y U llR  P LU M IIIN O  and repa ir work 
appreciated. Phone 748. J. L . Moore 
A Co. 276 36tp

W AN TED — Drrram aklng, reaaonubic 
pricca 1808 M il l alruet. PImiie l.'iOJ.

27C t(c

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR R E N T—Two furalahed tioaae- 
ko -p iug rooma llu 7  T h irieeu th  Street. 
Phone 2427. 27b 6tc

Ponder
our Second-Hand 

REFRIGERATORS
at the Right Price

Phone 718 715 Seventh St.

FOR SALS—City Property
hXlR SACK— l.p  owner, lo t  19x18# 
tner claxd In on rA ih a r vrun three 
bouiua a ll modern, one 7 Nioin, tw o  8 
room houaea. W ill aeil at bargain on 
food  toraie. I ’ huae 1611. 266-ptc

T U K U  S0t 0IEI,£ lldtOUS TO CCT CHANCE I t  lUlSCl'

PAGE SEVENkii hdiai I —

p o l l  8.\LdC—Some bargalna In reai- 
deiicea cloaa in, no iunated pricea. See 
Pond a t the l.auDdry, 2T44(c

r o i l  S A LE —Seven bualnoaa Iota on 
Ohio avenue tie tw arn 8rd and KOurth 
afreets, verp cheap. W. E. Prlexe.

Six ROOM honae (o r aale, five  blocka 
from  bualneaa c rn te r, terma. D. M. 
Jouea. Phone 44. 270-t(c

FOR RE.ST—Tw o fum laked Ugbt 
hunaekaepliiK rooma a t 1418 IS tli St. FOR SALE—Two m o d e n  8 room 
Pbuiie 2463. . 28U 3tc houaea on com er lo t eighth and H o lla '
T;—;-----: , --------------------------------------day. w i l l  aell at bargain nnd take
rX lR  RL.NT—Two w e ll furnlahed inooie trade. Bee J. J. Simon, W ard 

houaekeeplng rooma to  partlea w ith - ‘ Bldg. Phone 472. 272-tlc

H O M ^ S
eh-.

;■ '"U "'
The Brotherhood o f Aanar: 

nien mceta evuiy aocoud a 
Tue« j.,v niphta 
new odd

I —

nichta o f each BideQi 
fe lip w t h is .  TW>A J  

T. RlrftardaMi. (%r.

J*
$31)tK).00
m3.oo
1250.00

k-oom D rkh > . -a.
8-room Modern, f o r ,.

I r>-room E-fronl. comer 
! 6-room near Schfto!...
! 6-rooin .Soiithlaiid. . . .
I 5-rooni Ijiicillc A v e ...

5-rooni close in,'11th at 
I 5-roon nearly new,11th 
16-room new Huff aVe.

FOR PRICES AND TERMS 
I w — see—

! Knight &  Oawford
I PHONB 477

1800.00 
2500 00 
2400.00 
2700.00! 
JWOfr.Oli'

Iwdse m eeu e v e rt
Frl.tap night at 7:4a
p m.

A ll BMmbera nrged
to u iiend. W ill w tokIn rank at. Tbm, Fn-

II. I* U C lio E  
K o f R and A

3880 .00

out children, 1313 Eleventh St. 280 Sic I
_  FOR S A LE —Beautifu l 8 room houae

FOR REN T—Tw o furalahed l ig h t l i s  F lo ra l H^lghta, b u ilt fo r  a home 
houaekeeplng rooma to couple w ithou t | on com er, haa garage, end a ll round 
children, cloee In 1U43 T ravU . 280 I t c  beat bay In town, 18890.00. I f  you
w T.' . -------::----- -----------------  want to pay mom  moaep my home
JOH Hh.,NT—T w e furnlahed o r u n - 'ie i?  10th St. to fo r  eale. come and

A  |p (ie r w ritten  by OorpoTal It. A. Feeney, o f the 'ok l k ix tp  iiliith . Just 
befof« tba t regiment le ft the tra in ing  camp In France fo r the front. hn4 jus t 

received by J. W. Aide, a phntugrapber In New York, l ie  lilao encinaed 
A pbotograpb which abowa aevertl e f.tbe  membera o f hla company In their 
sew trench belmeta and whbdi Includoa aererol o f the ir new pollu frienda. 
“ I  am encloalhg a picture o f n few o f the boya and rayncif tha t we bad 
taken recently.”  be writes. “ I thon,i;lit It m ight liitereat yon to aec how a 
few  o f the old S lxtp-uluth boya look In the ir new trem b belmi>ta W e are 
b ille ted In a qoalnt Freucb village liM ith lted by tw o hundred people. \Ve 
are quartered In an «kl castle tha t wax b u ilt In lo03, or eleven yours a fte r 
Columbus discovered the greatest place t  n earth.”

»t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
(urnlshed rooma. Call at 607 Eleventh. it, also »wA 6 room hotne 606 La-

S lP Im ar St. 83COO, w ill g ive good U m M , 
,  i._ i iiJ k . k Z ... .  Al*® O’" !  throe houses that I w ill sell2 fumlNhod llgh t-h ooa e-!„„ Baym oijto r X  3. Simon. W ard

pfco

Mental Ekyuipment 
Ot AU Aviators Is

FOR RENT
'keeping rooms w ith  k ltcheao tte ; 1402 b ij -  
S cott; 85 per week. 281-i(C| .

F O R  R E N T — B e d  R o o to S

FOR R E N T—Furutabed (ren t bedroom 
(o r 'gentlem en. Modern. 2013 E lgkth  
S t 1 283-tfc
FOR RENT—One furnlahed bedroom 
with garage; 1UU8 Travis, phone 1039.

287-tfc

develoiK'd In those at first lacking it.
Piuhleuia to t<4it iiD'lilul alertueAA 

are given (or instant Kolution. A aer 
lea of ('lrt'ltt!i In mnile on u white.hIio?I 

. .  • . .  , •  a A |M|><‘r hv tho men and tin y thenH6ia Most iniportunt am unleieil to dmw a lontinuomt llin-
_____  iover the flr*t two. iimter the aeron-l

.. _  . . .  . .  .. .. I three. o»er and then under ami noun.
--- r----- -̂---------------------------------I Dallas. Tex., .March 21—Necessity ' . ralccl bv bin ahtlllv

FOR SALB-Bren  new 8 room house (or the mental poise that is a retiu ••itc . “  'J/-*, ^
on 10 S t fdoeeta and large kRclien. I of the successful aviator has .lev. lop • confusi ng nir.ttion,. 
pantry, all large rooms. Call Mm. C. i t.d a iMvchlalry botrd lu .a.'h 
D. Sbiamburger. Phone 1396

hone 472. 268<t(e!

278-Stc; tl.Hi training camp In T.-xiis
the (unction of those boerus to alretir

avia-1'**’ **’*' a t-h igh  apee<!
it  Is I Sometimes a cadet Is sent on an

errand with Instructions to do nunn i

W ANTED—To trade Chandler tour
ing car (or cfly real estate. M. M.
Cooke, phone 489 office, 1738 Res.
__________________________________ 277-tp

W AN TEtl—Board and room (on coup
le. Address M. care Times. 278 Otp.

WANTED—To refit 8 or 6 room mod- for setting. 
Jlfh  UVUaO—saitorewe. Phone 1129.

279 3tc

FURNISHED bedroma 303 Sixth treet. 
Phone 1723. ____________________ 275 9tc

FOR RENT—One large bedroom, 
gentlemea. Phoue 2107, 908 'Pravla.

kXlH RENT—Two nicely 
bedrooms IXtK) Bcott, i'taone 1900.

280 tfc

CHICKENS, EGGS AND PET 
STOCK . .

WANTED
teacher. Keferencea exchaag^. low  
Kluff. 279 tfc

-Room mate by lady arhool
cm

THOKOUC.il BRED Barred Rocks set
ting egga, 409 Fifth 8t. East of 
tracks.

FrVE ROOM brick cottars, roodemlihen the balance of the cmleis an I o ««  things. He Is rated on-hls ability 
throughout and Vary deslrablu pail w.>ed out thoao who show obvious u;i to reirn'mlier them nil ami on the so 
of city In Floral Heights (or aalo at (lineas tor the Irving work In ih.. nli qii.-nfc In which h« imrforma them In 
hargalh at cmce. Phone 2180. 280 tfc The av.ation service r.‘>|uir.-H gr.-a*-■ reganl to their relative imporlan. e.
_______ __  ■_ __ k.— Im.intal ulcrtm-ss iin.l m.niv prusp.-c tirt.-n a group of men Is march.-.1 by a

FOR SA^.E — 6 room house; bath, live aviators have b.‘en transferr.-d to . rowd.-il liihli- nnd lll■.l•■r.sl to record 
room, 2 closem, large pantry, chlna'olher hruni he.-i,.if servin' i laler what they saw on the table In
closet, gas, eleetric lights, storm | This war. physicians aav haa ilevcl | their hiirrl.sl glance Ijn pnaaliig It
house, garden, barfi. on Kouthland i oped greater reaction on the miml, ----------  —

Icar line Terms 8145b-$900 cash, j than has anv prevkma conflict. Such! - .  „  ,
_  hSIanro easy; 1509 Downing. It. 8. reanita are due to ahell aho. k. under |)|}A|lnrA |llJ|•||n(l

fumlmh^ IJ«naway. 2x i . «p  ground living, l.ic conatani viewing o f ;
rumlalied r of death ami tK.- high dev.-lopmenl ;

of the iuatriiin.'iita of warfare. They |
are manifest w.nietiii\fts h.i an indliia-1 a U ..., , . .
tlon to desert after months of traln-i U l l l C P r S  A T C  l5 U 8 y
lag which Is a symptom of niciital de- 
(l.-leucy, officej-a say. Ordinarily a 
soldier, diaciidlDed cud .trained for
mofHna,^es|simla to orders aiitoimit-h d to have h.-en of Inceniliury ongln. 

It la the mission r { the psy deslruye.l u dredge h.uti .viiiidoveir In 
men whi cxiT.vaiinK woik on tiie Subiin>. Itiver 
mom.'iit'. j at tiraiu-e. T.-xuii. Inst mght. ai. iinl 

The te'atiitg of the sluients’ niln<ls | lug to informal-on n <-el*.-.| by F<>d 
la going on . oiistanll)-, tifi. n wiilioiit : i rul ofiiiiala here tislay. The .licdsu

SUNSHINE - HILL
DRILLING SITES
I have listed with me 

Several sites for sale or 
lease.

Ri •ices and terms on 
application.

—Apply—

E.F. R O G E R S
Room 403 , 

Westland Hotel

v t lim ia  Falla ls>dge Nv. 9M  4. F. A A. M Hiatod B e to
ngs d ra t and th ird  krtto iF  

'n la h ts  III each inoaMk .
W. K  R ilU T IIE R S . W. M.
J. W ^WAI.K IIP . 8e«.

ia>h'U>is valla UkaMe* Ma
io l,  R. A M. btatee eoo r>
ca'Icns aecoad Friday 
<n >acl. month. ^w r. I'AHMACK. ■ r.

y W WALKUP gee

W ich ita  Falla Cummandry 
No. r<9 Rafnilar conclave 
fourth  Friday D l^hl la each, 
•toa th

. N. M. C L IF 70 R D . B. C.
' h 3 W. W AliKCF, Em .

W Ich iU  Falla 
Chapter No. 
237 meetings 
f ir s t  aad tk ivd  
T  u e a d  a p 
algbta o f aaeh 
moo to.

MRS.
MRS.

V. E 8T A M P F L I. W. 
M AE DAKA.N. 8ec.

Knighta and lAdlaO • ( 
HecurWp CeuocN 9981 
meets every Tneadgy 
avealhg Masonic Teto- 
ple to th  aad Beatt. 
iirmwlDg every bual-

Traaa
818 Vto

nesw- meeting. 
M. W McOlalua, 
Itmiw 1024

FOR tUNT
IIU.SINBRs ' ho I jS B J D R  REN T—Ooe 
o f bent locatlona In W ich ita  Falls, coe- 
ner o f Seventh and Indiana. W ill be 
vacant A p ril 18lh. Thia la a splendid

TOR ^ L B —Rhode latond Rad * ' ' | to |ro m a r  fo r the com itry  aa w a ll m  d tp
M e - Kaha. Phoue 22. Ellxabeth. Phoue 1828. 24U t fc .  261

Upon Sabine ^tiver;-

Ira lly .

FUR RENT—on ahares. 300 or 490 
acres cotton and low  a tu ff land Is pra-

2SS i f e  1 fh la rlB l bnnrd to weed mu 
— — - are like ly  to fa il In c r lt liw l

Ry AsNerlNtpU PrcM
iu ila s . Tex.. A pril Fire. Im IIox-

WANTF,I>—i>aaturn 
Phone 1820.

fo r 20 ralvaa.
2H0 4lp

W A N T E P —T w o lig h t housekeeping 
rooms; mast be nl<-e; w ill want them 
6 toanihev toewaOIW  '9 yenra o4d. F .to .
tlox 6 ^  ‘  ■

I luired fo r da n tln g . A iip lp  Am erican i th e ir  knowledg.-. Soma |! «ta appear j wan va lu-d at m.ire tliun  $2'Mi.ihiu uml 
Hotel. ,C. C. Bunnenburg. rfS -tic  l foolish and pm vlde Sri'S! amu»cm.>iit wca n . la ll-  d.'.Hlroyc.l

.......................... 10 - -------  -----  --------- '—  to the atud. nls. A <-adat I aonietlnies I I  n iler a l.i\v  passed r .c -n l lv  by th'<
D ? * * * k .? * '^ * i "5 !**“ *  ^  f o r  RENT—fllc a  POttaga close in . , re.|uire«l

J. B. Jenkiaa, Jo lly , T e ^ ^ ^  |K>s»eaalon by pnrebaaing the com -j from  sId

T H O R O U n iin R E D  
Rad ai 
egga

Rhode

FOR 8ALE-a«<tto«^  _. . ,_ g .  The ITtliTJ F | |  B jS d fln ? e h lik -
Mo* Hf*0 »»P(en Sam Apph', 1506 lU u ft Ave. Phone
W R t.L  p R I l i ^ k R T n d ' c a b l e l ^ n . ' j U N t I 2 7 6 - 9 t o

to shako blN U.-ii'l viol, n lly  I s la t.' h glOaturo Ih.- lani.vllv fo r Hiix 
ly purchasing the com-1 from  side to side six o r eight tim es ; a c t. In s.-v.-r.- as It .-..ineH under the 
a fo r  W78, part o f it ja n . !  tlien w ith  his «•yea  ̂ . losed .-oni- 1 ‘  h f ig o  of lieahou.pleta (um lshlngs fo r $878, part o f i t , ......  ............................... ..—. -------  . -----

OH tim e. I I.  J. Bachman t o., phone muiid to ton. h his nose w ith  h}H rig h t < 
157- Frib.-rg B ld g . Ohio A te , 377r6ta iavrctlnaer. In a h lllly  to touch the ntw .'i 

-  —  --------------- iind icatea a lack o f the sense o f l»sl

OLD MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW.

.4 fau lty  unaTae M «P ra «  nafcaa a 
good nlght'a sleep tmpoaalMa Lo t as 
Biaka over any such mattroaa poa map 
bare Id m ld.l Wa‘11 rwturo It  to yog 
But RiSt aa good bat ba tte r than K was 
whan yoa bought I t  now. Aad aa to 
OUT own apacfal m ato, we w ill aet 
only giiarantaa Ita aohaiaattabiHty. 
workmanahip, but gdanntaa  poa a 
good nlght'a sleep. If R takea on ly • 
eomfnrtahla matireoa to .nduca R

Bell Mattresa Co.
T. J. KOMOffEON. Manaeoe.

wnaea 8940

NOTICES

DR. ___________________ ____
moved In. ready fu r  work, 9u4 F ifth  
Itre a l, T. Yancey. 380 tfc

FOB SALE—IliscellEneoiH
W B  BUY, sen. exchange apd - rant 
aarond band (um itu ra . Mieka Furnl- 
to ra  Co. 996 Indlawa. Phone 628.

9fl-98tc

C L E V E IJ lN D  atandard tIrM , 
alaaa,' guaranteed 7,800 miles. We are 
g iv ing  2u per re n t o ff on 'som a od.i 
elxea u n lit wa move In lp  ou r new 
botmi. FUgo T ire  A Supply Co.

r i lO t c

FOR SALE—Fruit tree# Just received 
plants and rut flowara. Sperlx. 
yrtcea on fruit trees. C. H. WRlen- 

and Hons Floral Co., .8UK-7 9 
Phone 380 or 1414. 270-Uc

OIL RIOS, Tractor Rnglnae, and Au- 
toraobilat for aale. H. A. Claris 408 
Indiana. 2t8 6tp

FOR SAI.B—Good Johnson grass bay 
— 90 per bale, delivered In clly j 86c at 

Ouy Roberta, phone fOgO-FJ 
998-98tp

bam.

FOR SALE—l*rlxo bre.1 widte I.s'g 
bum laying hens. Mrs. D. K. Bell. 
Phone 9013 F-tP. 281 3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALK OH TRADE— $1060 oqulty 
In motfarn five room houim In South
land nddltton to tra.la for light anto- 
mobUa. Ptaooa 1893. 978-8tp

“ sifUATloNS WANTED
W lN T K D —Job as ste.-im or-gas en
gineer, Twelve years exB«'rlanre. 
Very beat of references. T. B. M. 311 
Scott. 977 6tp

MARKISn) MAN, over draft age, unt- 
veralty degree, experience In book
keeping, general office work, hard
ware nnd kindred lines, wants per
manent posltloii In. office or auparvls- 
tng buaineaa. Address Imix 91, ITni- 
veraity Station. Austin, Texas. 281-3tp

WANTED—Bookj^t^Pltik 'steno
graphic work by a competent young 
lady. Phone IFTO. 281 3tp

AMAZON TIRES ar« anti-blowout; 
guaranteed 8009 miles; wa make nil 
ndjuatmenta here— no red tape. Fllgo 
Tim  A Supply Co. 274-IOtc

A BARGAIN in cnjn'plete fuihltiire of 
(our room house willi refusal of rent
ing house. SIlualad 4 blocka out. ran 
be bought for 8378. Call 187 or see 
H. E. Bachman._______________ 277 6tc

FOR 8 A L lf-"H ea vv  Calltornlm type” 
cable machine, will drill 1500 feet, 
equipped for 12 inch holes. Machine 
roiaplete leas boiler, 25 horse power 
engine mounted on machine. Only 
dnried one hole. Price $1860. T. E. 
gtolts, 1804 W. lOtb St. Dullaa.

280 3tp

HELF WANTED—Ftaoala
A GIRL or woman to help at Elite 
;TooBaliig bouse. Phone 639. 276-ttc

WANTED—Travellnr sales lady mid
dle aged unenenmbered or man and 
wife. Reference required. Call 709 
Lamar St. Pbone 2757. 278 8tc

FOR RENT Tw o room seryant snee in  some degree. ThU  d<M S n u t ; The»St.vte of T.vjtua, I 'o un ly  o f Wlch-
■ ' Imply a menial dellHency and tho dc { Ra. ^

■ ■ ■ to. or holdlnu
______ ____  . Katato of" J. M.

MlmiUhan, IJeceaiie.1.
' The uildersignetl having been iluly 
ariiointi'il utlniliiistrator of the estut.*

__  1(11 J. M. Iloullhnu. <|e.-.*aB.'d, lato. of
_  iW lihlta County. Texas, by Harvey

Wlennf DetcriDeB Ai Tartar# .Harris, judge of Ihc county .-oart of
:Sat(l county on tint sei-ond day

house to parly wbo will help with work 
at 808 Travla. 279 tfc

USED AUTOB FOR S A L ^
FOR SALE—Used Forda, practically 
aa good aa new. Motor Supply Co. W. 
A. AabUI^________________  254 tfc

FOR 8ALEN-Second hand Hiipraoblla 
and o t l ^  makes ot secondhand cars 
at bargain price 90S OMo. Pboaa 1924.

188-tre

alrinl /ense of balance often, can Im»| To fllose Indcht.-.l to. or
jK . - ■ —T!r——T— :r-T=.r=ira==! I ■ against Ih.'

TERRIBLY SWOUEN

FbR SALE—New Ford. 
182.

Addreas Box 
278-81P

RcKercd by BlAick*Pniagbt.

FOR SALE—Nearly paw ‘Saxon Four' 
roadster. Wilt sell for $378. Call Mr.
Norton. Phone 884. 279 8tp

FOR 8ALR-^918 Ford roadetter.
good tires, motor In fine shape; bnr- _______________________ ________ _______
gan at $276. M E Morgan. Wlchttn, i r i  iSi a-id Icll all until he
Valley Ref. Co.'s offlra, lowa_Fark. ‘Texas. “ j • .o ■ - - • -

nf
•March A. 'D. 1918. during a regular 
term thereof, hereby notifies all per. 
eons Indebted to said estate to come 
forward ami make settlement, nnd 
those having chtliUH against said ea- 
lal<» to present l<i"m to him at his res
idence, 404 71b Ktn'et. Wichita Falls.

Rotovin#, O i.—Mrr. Kata. Let Able, of 
Jilt place, writes: *‘My husband to an 
fnc^octf, and once while UfUnj. |^in- 
lUrca himself with a piece of heavy ma-I Texas.’ 'shere h« receives his mall, 
thinery, acro$9 the abdomen. He wax i 
10 tore be could not bc.ir to preSson ' 
bimscll at all, on chest or abdomen, lie

28l-8tp

DRESSMAKING
Mrs. Sioiinona. Draasmakflr, 1110 

Tenth 8L Phone 1893 333-tfc

8PiRELLA~CbRSEfa made to meaa- 
ura; trained coraettar. Phone 139$.

_ ^ _________ 278 t f c

MRS. J. A. MARTIN dressmaking al
teration 706 9 St. 276 tfc

AO ENT for Stewart Corset, call 895. |'
179 3tp

IJtDT COOK for bridge ganir $40,00 
month board and room. JaHrtoa A 
Neale. Emaloymaat Office, cor. 8th 
and Ohld. Room 4. 280 3tp

FOR SALE -Plano at a liargaln. can 
be *«»n  at 1609 l^^wning atreet. R. S

,w a n t e d —l,ady caahler at Mecca 
Cafe No. .1 must be able to nac (ype-

Duoavray. gen. 281-21P

LIVESTOCK
FOR SAI.E—Nice Jcr»cy mUch cow. 
Phone $810. $78 6tp

FOR LEASE
r IF  INTRRES'TEn In A l oil leases, 

write or wire E W. Funaton, box 885, 
Wichita Palto. Texas. 26?26to

1' , - V  -

to

FINANCIAL. t -

MONET to loan—Farm And c ity

r a ” ‘iSk's
-X_ —t

unfurnished  rooms
FOR A k NT Two modern unfumtob- 
ed rooms, 309 Burnett. Phone 2637.

278-3tc

* ^ 8  j ^ Y E D  Oft, S T O LE ]^^

WANTED—Woman for hauaakeeplM 
—call 382 from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m; eall 
765 from 6 p m. to 8 a. m. 281-2tp

ixfer a n iT fo u n d ' "

I HAVE MOVED my henrsMteher from- 
1318 11 St to to i l  8 St. Phone 2234.

274 26tc

“ PRINCESS PAT”  MATINEE
ANp SATURDAY NIGHT

Twenty numbers la Victor Herbert's 
most tuneful, vein from the muHicaJ 
part of |the Herbert-Bloasooi's latest 
musical comedy ■ aucceae "Prh»eeaa
Pat” which,ran for greater pert
of a (all/aeaaon at tba C ^ t Theatre, 

and which Will be heard

1.08T- One mud 
Phone 989. ^

chalii,, giaa 30x4. 
281

FARMS AND RANCHES
_i|L LAND FOR RALE—Fee al 
80 acres near Elactra, Texas, rli 
toe heart of tto  oil flalda. Androsa 
W. 1. Dear, Ctnqtott. Oa. ROI^Sito

PETS /
FOR HALE—2 Now Zeajhnd "Sucka 
at 916 Scott. 281-3IC

w *$ r»a toB B

New
tor t 
night

(all/aeaaon 
Totk, and 

t t o  f lrs t  t l
t/OSt ardor,

"TWO Laniflrii 
-lOve is R 
genty nu 

that are cr 
of

toMlo to r

thus (dr mattoee and 
April 6.
t o  Irish Eyes” and 

Beat of A ll”  ar* two o f the 
numbers of “Princess Pat", 
credited with being the ba*t 
f an aiisfe onerwl to the 

'poMlo to yoare. It would appear from 
vorioua .reports tbat Herbert has (air 
ly excelled all bla pr#riout efforts In 
the mmie he hat gtren to "Princaae 
Pat."

oreighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.
He became cons'.ipttled and it looked 

like he would die. Wc lind three diiiercnl 
doctor*, yet with alLthrir oiedicir.c, his 
bowels foiled to act. lie wouid turn up 
a $ed-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink 
H two or three days in succession, ile 
did Ihto yet withonl result. We b#camd 
leaperite, be eufiered to. He was awroN 
len terribly. He told me hto euifering 
conld only be described as toriurc.

I sent and bought Thedlord's Black- 
Dntusht. I made him teke a Ms dose, 
and when tt began to act be fainted, he 
wa* la such misery, but he got relief and 
began to mead at once. He got well, 
and w# both feel he ow«* hto lift to 
Ttodiard’s Qidek-Draughl.'*

ThAdtord'# Black-Draugl4 wM help yoM 
to lN#F II. feady lor the diy*a work. 
DfBf -, NC-131

T. J. RILEY. 
Administrator o f the rsfrtte of J. .M.

Houlihan, Dercasi'.L 
March 22-29 April 6 13.

ELECTRICAL
TROUBLES

Rt Night—Phone 541
JOHN OECHSNER

WANTED!
Women or girlfi 
over 16 years at
BALL BROS. 

GLASS CO.

MAtHIS THANKS FRIENOS
POR AMI8TANCE

I taka thia, method ot thanking my 
friends for their support aad asaiat- 
anca In the recent election.

RALPH P. MATHIS.

S eco n d  Hmnti f^urnhurc

OIL  EXCHANGE
We have baron s for sale in—

OilPr^uction , /
j Leases.

Drilling. K gs/  ' .

Fhone 1771. , A ETid CasiDg^n transit.Phone nyi-

BOARD
,CE P

Klatrfl
I)OAUn and r ™  . 
two ml
tnance an.l Kxchar.^^

___ ____ >mu Pelrngrnrt v
n rv a u n  A N D *"*  i  proposal f«ir :

pretorrV ^1^}' ,
t^Knda of Klov

property and vacant lots, 
y  (to. '^nd Suburban Property.

 ̂ Call and see us.

r< ported tha t th(» Goriiians n t o / .  
tons w ill a tlem pt a fresh a d -|p w  
bn Kbar|iov from  Poltava. i t io a . '

ya n  B

& COTTON
r *

\ -

2QM Bad 1478

We Sell Odi
i

lostallineRts

Taleahona I7 n

TH E BLACK

DIAMOND
WtBUf.SM,

M i M

■f k

EYES TESTED— X
Ciassi's as , preacrlbed by| u> 

am coni-eded tlib formalist rem 
ally , fur tbi- cure of heudachos 
hervousnoas, facial neuralgia 
etc., due to nnisrulax or nervous 
Rye strain
. For any Eye trouble or foi 
new glasses cuiisuH us. 

SPECIAL CARE OF 
CHILORgN*8 EVES

t

Satisfaetion Guaranteed

Haltom & Friedly
OFTiCAI. PARLOR

Rnlrasae tBrough Jew elry Store - 
S14 Eightli at. PtiMM STB

WIchIU F«M* Lodga
B. P. O. B. KLKB.

Meets ftrat and third Monday olgBIS 
u( each weak la ItiUiB' Hall

J. W ILK IBTALBBM T.

KNIGHTIf OP COLUMBUB.
W lckiu Falla Oooaell No. M U  

RnIshU of ColOBboa. SWOli •to#* 
aacon dead (onrth Toaadd* J l  * 
a'clork, Harriacii-BTartoa Holt Th|lh> 
lag KntgMa waleato— •

MODERN ORDER PRAETORIANS
f'oiincn No. 389 m«ett Second nod 

Fourth Thursday nights In M bp 
roum aliova (jearioiid SaIm  room. 
Eighth and Scott.

F .K . JOHNSON, naaaida*.

Professional Canfe
_  ___ ATTOftWKVf

uoHgaT g. nv'r# 
SMarsev-at-Law

I'rnmnt ■tl'-.iMuu to all civil basIMai. 
' Nfilsry It. **ffl*-e orfliei * llrar rliat 

Nsllaosl Naas

m am t;* ,  Hri.i.iNCTun, oodma a 
111 ueianKf ,

I ull^l-j III 14. K A K, WntWIag.

I C.tKHIM.TON, McfwrcioiiaBY 4 '
j HUITAIN
I l.air)CC«
llonm 13U nrst NsHooSl Faito RulMloa.

W K. tV.-vks flsrry L'. Weeks
WEKka •  waoKH 
AdeCees .-ol-kaw

812 Klrw NsllMial Haak Bullilla#
M. Hi,A<«Kr?iaMip 
41l<.rMjr-el-Law

<ixve .Vat haial Roafe at 
(V'lasM-rm

R(w,m 4 anil

w. i,iM>aa* atom
, iMmrrr

rirll and I'vimlnal ^ w  <•
orri.-c l■ll»lll• rLT. ... an  K. a  tc Bldg.

lt,M,ni nit

J. a. oni.B
At leracj-al-Law 

Nn4«cy I'wMIe 
K *  K HalMInx, fhana

T. K. m 'lvTka 
Altera*/-at-kaw

9ulle 204 2IM K in l Nal l Beak Bolldfaig 
Pkear 421

a.\LrH r. w.tTBU 
Att.rnr/

offlee: kooin 210 I'lr.t National Balldlag 
Phoar Tilt

WALTRO VaLSON 
4tt*rBe/-at-Laa 

Btllr 2IS elret Nattonal Bank BaUdtag 
I'boae Haa

R. W. Nli'hnUnn “ C. B. ysMav
NICHOLaON or I ’BLUBB 

A tl.ra .) .-ei-Law 
orrti'ra: 21Q Klr.4 .Nalluaal Bask Balldlag

Political ABnoaBccmcBts

, B4>Nbr.K a onr.KswooD
All.r.../.-a4-l.aa 

I•a«aa I ‘.'l - 
Wnr.l Ilufliling WIebIta Kails
J M, llmiii.r T B tlrmawucpd

For D ls ir lr t  A tto rney:
FLCTCHRR 8. JONES.

For D is tr ic t (TIark;
,A. F. KBKR.

For County Tax C o llecto r:' 
J. P. JACKSON ,
M . t .  T IT fL E  - '.

1 E. 3. W H IT K L A W

I

KWtior a awooT
I-* w 1- rr.orn,-* In Krlberc BallillBC

For County Tax Ataesoor:
T. E. RAOSDALB

For Conhiy Clailtt * i*' ' 
n. P. K E LL t.
W ILL T. HARRIS

For Hharlff: , ’
H. L. (BOB) McFALL 
O. A. (OEORGEi 1JAWKIN8 
FRANK 1,. BURNS.
J. 1.. nUFFlNE.

Ih-rnac'l Martin R U. VNaal
MAMVIN g O'NRAt,

I .4ll*ra./.-ai-laa
Orrim ItcMiiu 20H K. A K. Banuiag

John C Kay J. W. Akia
KAV g  A K IN  - 

Xtternr/ .-a l.laa
orri'V: 4ia KIrat Nalpiaal Rank Balldlag
W, E I HXc-ral.l

^ r iT X IlK ItA L It g| WKk 
AMaraeya-al-l.aw

orr.li-c: not :aw Kim Nat't lUak BalldlaB 
I'boae IIT—Notary la Uffica

II r  WaMon
KU>ON

PLKTf'IHca •. JONI 
Allecary-al-taia

Aaaerlatad .wlib I'arrtaaa, Moatgoaiery A 
............. .............  '.atlrmal toa

Wlchltk Fâ ll
hrllaln. :$9i.! KIrat, Natbmal 
PkdIM, .Vo 7 ~

igoBiery A 
aah BMg. 
Ilia. Teaoa

W. II rhaniKwy

ca
•20 OMn Ave. W. L CAMERON. Pro#.

For County T raasurar:.
T. W ^ o m )  MeUAM.

For CdW ty A tto rriey : . 
JOHN DAVENTO RT 
ED Y A K im o U Q H

'^ M A l 'N IK V  g  BA 
laayea*

311 K BiilMIuit
Precitre . In all II

Joha ttSveapaK 
BAVnNrOBT

Pbnaa 14M
the Ctmrla

ravsio iAN s • o i

R E ST R IC T E D  D IS T R IC T  
F L O R A L  H E IG H T S

<' la naqaeatlonably the place for Soioat attracllye hornet.
It to a beautiful location, unlike anythHiE elae'in the dty. ’
Expensive homes atokiM have pictureaque auiToandlnga and Iota of yard 

room fur beautiful town, trees, ftowera, ate.
Ton be aurprtoed how chenfl tome Of theoo loU eon bo porclullsed, 

ottber In^piurs, half or whole block. (
We 4|Mt* the price. Act Q̂ *w. Telepkona ms your weatg. , V'

For County Judos:
KHIELD IIKY8RR.
W, T. CARLTON

For County CqiRmlakl onar, Precinct 1: 
M. K  EM toKUT.
ST r i.A lR  RIIBRROO 
JOHN FORE. V

UK. JLBftR K. a. BK-WABBROM 
l.lr»M.d liradoola V ilirtaalr

aa.1 wtepaiy U>vrola4a taaparior and 
(trart!(-(.._ Kraldenf-e pb«a< 

ofrWe aknan m. omcettsie o 
■T-T

lam;
Obi*

DCNTIBTtL>

Fo^ Justice of the Peace Pra^toct Ko. 
1, Place 1. -

, J. P. JONES. -̂----

DlL w. ■. r n A i
nMlIai

am.sevcath Hi fret

HUEY & COTTON
Mg-.Ka«i| * ' Kail BMg. MIB

For Coftatabla Peaetnet I:
a. V  n w iN N  
W. W. IIUMPKnUh

For Jnat'ro Peace. Proelaet Plaen t :  
J W (J INKS) MODto 

. P. H. l . F -----

A lic N l¥ K (j^  AND CIVIL ENBIN- 
___ , BEBB (

tAMIHriNBT. irVAATS i  PATt 
.ArrVMrirta

K. A K. nua w.k-hna Kilti Tax.

.RATH.
C* J. MrApI ARRINGTON .

Xp7  a nmes aU

J. xa. mari.i. ' 
c iv il Boat**** *■•■ Narrr/er 

RiMiai 4 aad r, oxer .Sati--nHl ttaak_ 
CtMamemx (Vflr* plion,- Ttf, lira.

UtABANTBn ARHTRXIT A>0 '1
ruwrt.xv ,

W. K. Tarirrr. Miaaaw *
IK  Bavaklh Ft otn<v aboBSy

, tearlkoBSa iihoaa Im  A
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/
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PACe EIGHT
■T

ATTHE CHURCHES
Luth«ra« M. P«Ml*a Church

(M*. tyncd)
h m 4 HoUlday Sts.) 
hoof at tho usnaWhoiir,

(Kloventh•tuisar scr
•:S« o. m.

JKominc worship with _HoIy Com
IBBhWiii St 10:|S s. m, CoslosstoDsI 
MTTlcso St m  asms hour. i
iTho ragslsr

bora sra ragueatad to ha praaci 
1 1 m  LsdloB AM Seciats m. M the.Bcl^

^ a  asst fiaa tlu  or tha

hualaaas
il taka

guartsrlr
wtU

mem 
praseot 
wUI maat at

.. ttorea Bikla
Ossa arlU ha aasounced Buadsy.

WICHITA DAILY TIBIES^ W lCHirA FAIXfi, TEXAS, FRIDAY. APRIL 5, IMA

The Writers’ friend Is a 
Good fbuiitain Pen

Thsraisy s l ^  at 7: SO the yooBg 
tadiaa of thaMbto CUms will agals

at the Itad Cross rooms. I.ait 
aaoh ssa averyosa ha praseot. Toat 
coaatrr aaads ydut /

■rsrTbody is oordlally Inrltad td 
worship with OB. especially ail the 
tfltheiM  boys from Call Field, as 
wall aa sU others.

C. A. BBYEIl. Pastor.
CasWol Prashytarlan Chureh.

Cor. Bluff add Eleventh
Hav. J. L. Bowlins, evansalist of 

Ballss PreabyUrv will fill the pulpit 
Of this Anroh Sunday at tha usual
hour. ■veryona Invited.

■. B. LAWRENCE. Minister.

Cantral Praabytarlan Church

Hy
ffswdar is Communloo. An opportun- 
r w illba given for church mam bar-

ship. Wa raoelvad fourteen last Bun 
day and have three so tar tor Bun- 
day Mias Vaale will sing “ In My Fntb- 
» n  Hosaa Are Many Manslona.” Tha 

rill stag “Jasna Lover ot .My
Soar* aa_aa aatham. The MadlUtlon 
win ha *Tha Cora For thtra At night
the tjUo oi the' song will **0 
Soal, Bloss Thon jMovah.** *rhe sub
ject of tho aarmon will bo; “Cheap- 
aaas.“ The hour for the evening ser
vice will ha l;M . Tha pastor will oa 
oat of tha city nest weak

. N. F. GRAFTON.

At the Church cf Chrial 
Saaday school at S:U. Praachtar 

at U a. m. and I  p. m. nt placa ot 
amatlag 1104 Blatf. You nrs Invited to 
meat with na each Lord's Day.

E. CHRIBTIAN. Mlalatar.

Lutharan Trinity Cl 
Comer 14th and Bluff Sts.

Buadny, April 7. re gn ^  Bunday 
school at t i l t :  m om lnr^rvice at 
10:10, folio wad hy quarterly meeting 
af coamragntioa. New mambara are 
walcaoaa. Choir practice at l  e'clMk 
Iw tha altamooa. English night servica 
at t o'clock. Oar camp boys sra cor
dially iavltsd.

'  W UTB8CH. P.

" » ' •  r ^ H P o i M  TOOAV

Bddia Palo la aUrred la "the i ^ 'a  
■ya" Ua tenth oplaodo ot which U 
abowthg at tSb Oom today. A short

‘ ’TSiStt hSrtaa t# tha ruaOara cabin
S d rataanaa Bwaaaay. They

w and tha girt oa tha tray M tha 
aaarttr Lea Is captured and U ^ n  to 
cb cabin, bat cara aaonpaa and finds

^%d aW ?i^  la nnwUllng to search 
farAha nsaw h^kaUav 
|a ovarralad

rllUag U 
oa sBot but

They iwtara to  tho loot 
the «ntf and imar Laa oalUag ^

»Gs^.r.f7!s i r s . 'P  p
M  a cliff aftoaiM tiw rabla 

M  (tarts dowa. Bwaaaay shoaU 
rope ladder la two, and U drape.

Me thaa atarta shoortag at tha h om  
gad Bd kaowi it ha should hit a sUck 

T dygnmHa their aad would comO; Laa
hfuw sraaiTlooUjh down, ao U  dropa

Topa. and gatoag Lea oa hla hack 
atnruaawa tie  ropaa kand over hnn^ 
wlUla Bwaaaay shoots at tha at tha 
asraylag rapa trylag to cat It

faONWAV'S SMIPPiNO 
^  . CONTINUE TO tOROW

R.—Nonray*a 
■ loasao through German tub- 
mthltanntrr and other war 

^Si^tloM. ooNtlnua to grow. Durlhs 
MarSk ahipa of ai S»4 tone
wore loet noordins to rablesrsms 
made public todnV by the Norwealnn 
liastirr here. Forty four sr 
I r a t^ r lu v e a ,  whlh 
are artsalng.

while twenty nsore

Lynchburg. Vn.. April Ur. Bem- 
aal J. J. Jonee. ngrd 41. member ot 
the hoard of resenU ot the llnlyerslty 
of Tains, s rseldeat ot Salsdo. Teiss, 
died hare last night. Dr. Jon.ea msde 
hla tsmoorarv k ^ e  here several 

Burial wUi be at Salado.years.

DR J. W . DU VAL
Br*. Str. niM*. Um l

Olaasaa Flttad.

;A'^ood fountain pen is always a h^ndy friend to anyone who writes. <The youngster performs 
better school work with them Tlie boy at camp appreciates the conyehieiice of a good self-filling 
pen. . y o u , yourself„would like to have one of these fountain pens. '

THE CONKUN SELE-FILLINGy NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN PEN is considered by 
most people as the one best pen. We have a big variety for your choosing, priced |l,<to $10

JUST RECEIVED-SHIPM ENT OP PRETTY N EW  STATIONERY

First Attention To AH 
Orders For The Sick'

M R . OIL M IN
Lpt Ub Flfiire WIUi Voa On Yo«r Oil S to rg M ^ ^
WB OPEi^TE THE LARGEST TANK FACTORY IN 
THE SOUTH and can take care of your requiremMWU i^ A a u c a i i  V* jwra* -AUra-Iw*
prom ptly'firom  the smallest to  the largest tank .o th e r to  
c o r r u g ^ ,  galvanized, plain, o r  heavy black uron. Get

04<»ipg|

Special Attention Given 
« ;X £ ,^ O u r  Prescription DepL

corrugRiea, gaivanuuu, pwu, ..
in touch with our agents when in the market. They 
a complete line of tanks in stock, ready for prompt de- 
livery. '  ̂ ,

Buy the Tank that Is Guaranteed 
TEXAS HDW. a  SUPPLY CO. HARDIN HARDWARE C a  

^ t r a ,  Texas * Burkbumctt, Tex.
WYATT METAL A B O IL ^  WORKS, Dallas, Texas

■ ' ' —

11 »

1
^  11 *
\ 1■ 4

u

OFFICIAL
ftraat arltain.

London, Anril i.—The British hava 
baan preaaad back a abort aistanca 
on tha front oast ot Amlena to poat- 
tlona east of VlUara-Brattonnaux, tha 
war oRlca annonncaa.

Tho Oarmnna hurlad largo imdied 
of troopa agalatt tha BrltisB botweou 
Ibo Luca aad Somma rtvara. making 
rapaaied gasaults. For tha moot nart

loot.the enamy wao thrown beck with

Franca.
Paria, April R.—Garnuwi torcaa ron-ibwtlnued Ihalr attack during tha alght. 

Mya tha ottlclal otatement taSued to
day by tiM war utflca. Uaopita tha 
suporiorttv of tha Gorman ottsctivas. 
which the Btatament aaya were spent 
racklaoaly. the Taufona ware uaabla 
to raarb thair oojacllva which was tha 
railway from Am'.eno to Clermont.

Tna French reglmanU by thair ra- 
■lotanca and counter ntlacka. main
tained the llns I niu entirely, tha war 
offira annouBcad, _

Tha Franck troopa ronquer^''TlM 
graalar part of the Bpiaatta Wood, 
north of tha town of Orvlllars-Soral. 
All Garmnn afforta to dislodge the 
FVencbmaa ware In vain.

Tha Praneh captured 8t. Aglnnn 
Farm, aoutbanst of Griavcsaae aad 
held tt agnlnat nil naannlta. In the 
north the French withdraw their po- 
alttona to the west of Caalal. T h ^  
threw back tha Garmani from Ar-
rtaracouri Wood, waat ot Mnllly-Rnma- 
Vnl. '

Spur for Kelly Field 
If Being Considered 
By ^vemment Man

OV /tacnetaUld Prcoi.
Anaitw Tot* AortI R—Idfnteaewi 

H B Allan, ropraoeating the U%r Da 
pnrtaaont. and Dlrartor Ganbral Me 
Adoa  ̂of tha raJlmado. todav contorrad 
with the *rakna Railroad Coinalulon 
In coanactlott artlh tha ratusal ot the 
Bouthern Pacltts Railroad to Join 
with the InternaUeual and Great 
Northern Rdilroad In ronatructlng n 
spur Into Kelly Flaid. nt Ban Antsnia 
aa ordered by the oommlaaloa. Llan- 
teiiaat Allen left here tor 8m  An
tonio to gather further Informatloa 
and then will report back to Mr- Mo- 
Adoo. -

The Tazne RaHmod Commltslon or
dered the epur built at the •ueraaUon 
of tha War Deiinrtmant. end MA Mc- 
Adoo. an m  to taelHtata tha move
ment of supplies to warahouaas In 
Krtiv Pleld^ Tha ItHernstloual and 
r.rent NorfBern arraad to tha nlan
hut the Bouthern Pacific rohiaed on 
the ground that tha commleelon h«4 
no authority to order the spur baIR

Liberty Bond Club 
Organized at A* & M.; 

^jE^ble Quota Taken
College Station, Ten. April S.—The 

Inetrnctors and employee oR the Agrt-
cultural and Machanicnl Colleca com 

1 their If 
today* by

worth of th/ third tsaue of tha Llh-

_______ College
pleted their 100 percent IJherty Bond 

■ * subaoriMag for yso.oiwclub

erty Bonds, doable the quota allotod 
the collage. It Is more thaa tha total 
montba aalarv tor every employe ot 
the college, 'the etadenU were not In- 
rliHled in’ Ibla cinb but wll) be oo- 
roufa;wd to buy bonds through thair 
hoBM banka.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Mrs. Peek, representing Elmo, Inc., Philadel-
I , ■

phia, will be-here several days demonstrating, 
Elmo toilet articles.

^ee  Massage to every lady calling on her

TheMILLER DRUG STORE
M. T.

IM •IN and Ohia. Free Delirary.

rO R  OCCORATiON DAY
wUI gtra trap to aay'ona nnabm to buy: a nice 

— ararttar aaoaaditionnUy G> be pUced in River i
-  “ -----** nogyt cemsiertea. Don't neglect

OP 4W yonr cemetery plot. 
-i-WloMtn .M u ll I A  Oranlty Wartta'

Prap.
Phone 440

r -
V*l Jjifi *■ t ■f-

*^Rest Goo4^
Army and Camp Mattress Roll—the U. Ŝ r̂egu-̂  
lation. Officer’s Valets—Folding Buckets and 
Wash Basina—Trench M irrors^d Duffle Bi

N O S E N S IW
m i K D E F E A I
a u B F R iD E n r

CANE SEED, FETERITA, MILO 
MAIZE and KAFFIR CORN

vM

A ll Field and Garden Seeds in Bulk 
MARICLE COAL & FEED COMPANY

707 TcbUi St4*7

HOWIVKIA 
•ONS ARE

AT

r O i l f b r t q '& '- 'O J o o d s .
with apoctntora

ftOin, The •raadatand,^ cars

cmoL .timm nmvommootm
7N  Ohio Plu

The GEM Thedtre
TOBAT

EDDIE POLO in ‘KX)VOTES OFTHE DESERT”
Also Helen Gibson in “The Detective’s D ang^” 

and O’Henry Stories
SATURDAY— Wm. S. Hart in “In the Dark’’ and 

L-Ko Comedy— Don’t miss it.

‘flUFRIIQ'
T9 ■ '

HURTS OLD P L A T E ' awdncad Banting no antln-

Mattad af deaning 
nnd'Ramavah Olstlnj 
Marfca, M la

Tha valne of old piata is aerlonaly dl- 
mlnlahed by methods of cieaaing at 
praaant In' commoa naa. Tha removal 
lof tha anrface by (ha propaaa known na 
''biUBag'* nat only daatroya tha banntl- 
rdl blna color which nloM comaa from 
■ga and banf-danBlaiA. Ixit In grant 
mananM niao—tha unkar'a marks and 
owner*a Inltlnla, which signify lu  pro- 
vannaea and giMwantaa Its commercial 
valne. A cartain lot of old family all* 
▼ar la good coodltloa was by III Itick 
glvaa lately to ha ctaaned. It la now 
uoracognlaabla, and nlthongh haring 
n parfact “ahlaa.** tha maker’s marks 
of tho aavantbentb oantory are ahnoat 
wntUcIpharahlai) Warn thera plaeaa ax* 
hlhited baat^><Boma' of the heantifal 
old sUvar DOW shown at the mneewm, 
tho axtoot of tho havoc wrought on 
than wonld ha a aurprlaa. Both for
tho iMkn pH *  ̂  *"*  ̂  *^ **^
for 10  wak^ la Boa0 . owwaia ahohld 
bawifa d|MPd«n t>dBn«r*>

I f  Mlvar Ik bddly tareMMi. wb# ar
two apfileatloas of n metal polish ^ed

a UtUofor braaa and copper will, with 1

Blah. wheh Mlver polish ahoold ha 
Oataphor piacad with .silver 

whao packed will pravant tarnlahii— 
Boatoa -FtBS Arts BalledB.

.WOMEN TO HOLD VOTE POWER

fnctoiUy.t. 
ivlaat m

•a anid to ha tha
that aver lived.** ^ '

Naaa-Matiag Byalank
of plating eatabllahmanta 

are Intaodncng n naur mechanical sya- 
tam which M atld to Incraaaa tho oah 
pat and maha dapoaits ot a moro uni
form chnrmoltr. Tha mnehina eon- 
Blau of a sfalas of tanka containing 
the rtoanrtnf. rinsing, dipping and
plaGnt ao lh g i^  Arranged la fka form 

e. Overof a circle. Over thaae tbera paaaes 
a canter ayntem constating of n pair 
of endlcaa chains driven by n amnll 
electric motgr and carrying n nnmbar 
of vertical rode from which tho pieces 
to be opera tad upon are stuponded. 
By meana of a simple cam arranga- 
ment each wd U moved forward, 
rnlaed or lowered, aa tha occaMoo da- 
manda, and ao tha wdrk In hand pro- 
greaset through all the procaaaaa of 
trantmant, tha completed work being 
flnaUy dellveiwd nt the starting point

>nca, tha Cincinnati Nationals 
axMhttlon gMBo from 

tha Detroit Amertcaae hy n ecore of 
t  to S X ^ e  game was withont senss- 
tlona aad there was little apaad work
ed ap brNlbo big leagures daring the 
whole of tha nln# Innings.

Tha faaanha Ty Cobh got only one 
hit getting -tS-flret. The firat two In- 
Inga want w itlM t a score, Detroit 
scoring first InMhe third. Cincinnati 
alee got In n run In the third and 
tha score remnlpeA 1 and 1 until thu 
fifth Inning when (^chinntl got four 
men home. Detroit aoccaaded In

For Rent
Typewriters

—all makes—

A  shipment of “Safe-Cabinets” in the different 
sizes are on display at

•cor
ing awlce more in theVetgbth Inning. 

The battariee

Wichita Typewriter Exchange
Ctnctnnati: .Bnian.

Wlago and xHeh.
Detroit; Halt KolUo 
The Chamber of 

fl.5M In cash. OI this 
ant Bocretary WilllaaM 
IM  wan taraed over to the

and 707 BighttlSl. R. TL BOLLINGER. Pnt.

nmountN

ot the two tenma. Tha Chamt 
Commera's share will be aroand 
It la nnderatood that part ot thii 
ey wlU go ta-Onll Field's amnsamant' 
fond.

Soldie  ̂Wbo Admitted, 
ts Deatl; 

Tried to Make Escape

Banaattfam ef-ttareiglUi.
■xperlmcntB ’ Iti prdlahged. *'|Aarva' 

tkw showed UiM after HmK three 
cr foor days gg •takraBb^'ttid senaa-
Uea of hunger was no longer felL In 

live-day (tarvatlon experiment oa
pgtiance. raaaove tho Worst of the Par WMn there wed bo drereeaa la the hnn-

WtMn Ttwy Are Bwfrawehlead They 
Will Qotnumher Men In dtn 

United, Klmdam.

Under the plana how centemplntad
|for the lBercede4n aaBIrhge In BngUnd. 
Scotland nod WaW the number par
dons enjoying suffrage will he >»- 
creased fram 7,698,178 to t2B48.M1* 
Aboot 8,000,000 mote'men would b » 
enfrnnchleed and the remainder would 
bo women. Even nt the present Bg- 
■rea, woomb would hold the bal
ance o f power, fe r there would be
1R044JIB7 ot then voting agnlnat 10/, 
804A84 men. Iiwlaad la not InModed 
In these Vignraa. The new plaMhLt<w 
taereitesd anfrainchlaiei int peovMe tor 
tlM granting of aaSlmge to vlctnnlly 
every perton ot a aujertty age la Bng
Und, BcoUgad aa^ Whlaa. —-4-

contractiatta Incraaaa la tha 
Intraalty ef tho hnoger canUactioiu 
was evidenced by the appearance of 
the Incomplete hanger tetanoa on the 
fourth nod fifth days of starvation.' On 
the Bfth day tha contlnnons hanger 
sensntion wag, tinged with a peculiar 
-burning’’ aenantloa, probebty canaed 
hy arid BtlmnUtioo ot nerve-endinga 
in the stbinacIL laatend of aageraaaa 
for food there was an almoft total ^  
dlfferanca to It. . Vi ..r

RAOIATOR8
BY AN M xF «in

tad mair-Radiators llghta,-fend«ra and mnl 
lers. Soldering Work of all 
done and gnariMeld by me. I alto
have new radtotora for sale and JrtU4

tSTpHoS:cansfaler yonr old one at a ti 
Remember—-All Work Quarantoad

HaavUat Mian That Bvar LhoBl - 
TIm BBonyteoH aatkor of tho reeail^ 

ly paMfahod hook. **Loae Weight im« 
Bo Wett,” has coUaatad abany stortra 
ot piraana of nhnoraMl .w a t^  Th* 
wont of thaao, aim aaya. **WM tho claa- 
ale easo af XteaM Lombart which I 
cam  acraas la ay  mdlng. 1 had 
hoard 8aM of a gmrmoat that was U»- 
manaaiy tee large for AMI wearer that 
It hang bw him Uka Daddy Lambert*a 
waumat, BM I had adver known be- 
fan  the fnU teenaing ot tha aaytng. 
Daalfri Laateart I Uarnad At this time, 

ban  h| 1770 end died la 1800, and 
d A ^ M  tliBA

tor Maalalf' antadAtad 
tha tattdr'A phyaMmh 

W _

'' ' '

Specialty of Ahimlnum and Casting 
Boidering.

ilAiOhia AveiMM 
Wlotilta Ri

PHONE l i f t  
ladiator 'Repair Shop Fh^ 11A8

wraai

jABtW'

m
A. BLACK, a  C
Chiropractor

Lady Attendai^

OAfIn Mann: 
^ p t o  18^:88 ta 8 -7

By (lree»ctet»a l*iem 
Waeo. Tax., April Albert Vree- 

laad. It, who confeasod to bavisf 
killed Herman Btolta, tho Praaklln 
Btteat merchant last Sunday night, 
died this meralag at the bnaa hoapltnl 
St Cnmo MacAltkar. Vrwalnad was 
captured late Maturday Btghi by mili
tary police at the t^ainp end when he 
attanptad to eodape while approach
ing the guard hones he was ■hot five 
tlmra. A wound in tha groin caused 
hla death. VreeUnd’a mother realdsa 
at 117 West Thlrtaaath atraat. New 
York Cl*-
, Harman. Htolta wna shot to death 

last Saturdar mMalght in bis store 
at Franklin and Flftanth atraeta. HU 
■layer robbed the eaah drawer Uklng

Liberty Cafe
719 Ohio Avenue

been given a most generous reception 
the public and has grown in favor daily.

THINGS TO EAT—QUICK SERVICE 
POPULAR PRICES \

Priva Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 
Phone 2534

mort) than tlOO.
VrAlbert VreeUnd enlieted In the 

Twentieth Field Artillery In New 
York ea a private. After the shooting 
Bunday night he made a written con- 
teaalon to shooting and robbing StoHe 
nhd begged the polloa to hlUuka.

BETTER SERVICE
la what we all want.\lf you are looking for BETTER 
SERVICE, we will be sdaa to demonstrate. Ge  ̂out your

t  I t
------------------- ----  —  — -------r  . . . . .  .  .  —Y~  —  V t  w w r e  W S a W  J  W % 8 «

Spring apparel and phoHe 620,. and we will ahbw you— 
Better So^ce. -Hata renovated.

W ichita Cleaning^and Dye W ork s
H. B. HANKA Mfr.11*2 SmU

Coiumbta Grafonoia
A  style or style 30 Grafonola and 12 selections of music—

$1.00 CASH—$1.00 PER WEEK

rsDrugCo.^?,
'r-

S 'r p f t i m S  L I B E R T Y  C A K C S
Are 50%" Wheat Substitute and are BETTER ’THAN EVER- 

' cAvi? .Expense Expense Possible
Failure

Sailed.
of Fire of Materials Utensils

V and useless'Work knd Worry
Ask about Stone’s two-pound cakes—a new one of the usual aual- 

*" ity -o r a little better. , :
We are selling War Savings Stamps at cMtand w ydkl appreciate

your busiposB. - -

WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

iB E R T  B E A N  C O F F E E  H Q U S I

0*

I»n

- - n
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PREPARATIONS ARE NOW OEING ROSHEO "W £ ARE COMING. LLOYD GEORGE, IN SPITE OF HELL AND POUTICSI'

Little Active Fighting, Hov/ever, Occurs 
Along Line, Save for Outpost 

Attacks, Says Report •
/ W ith  th e  B r it is h  A r m y  in  F ra n c e , A p r i l  3 .— T h e  re c a p 

tu re  o f  A y e t t e , so u th  o f  A r r a s ,  w a s  m a d e  h y  th e  B r it is h  t«»- 
d a y l T h e  A y e t t e  se cto r h a s been one o f  th e  m ost f ie rc e ly  
rtJiiie ste d  zon e s. 'Ih e  (Je r m a n s  h a \e  s a c rific e d  K>'fat n u m 
b e rs o f  triM>ps in  a n  e f f o rt  to  se cu re  a f ir m  hold h e re .

PLANS 10 SPEED • 
UP DRAFT BEING 

MADE AT CAPITAL
' m e n  w i l l  b e  c a l l e d  t o  c o l o r s
1 F A S T E R  T H A N  F IR S T

E X P E C T E D

( B l J L L E T l . N ) — W it h  th e  B r it is h  A r m y  in  F ra n c e . .A p ril 
3 .— T h e  B r it is h  la s t n i^ h t  s to rm e d  a n d  c a p tu re d  a s t ru m ; 
t ie r m a n  p o in t S4n ilh  o f  H e b iite rn e , w h ic h  m enaced th e  d e 

fe n d in g  p o s itio n s .

NOnO ADD 10 NUMBER
t

I Million and Hr If In France by Janu- 
ary F ir it  i .  Greatest Hope flf 

the W ar Department.

SECRETARY LANE

T h e  w a r  s itu a tio n  o f  Im la y  i.s s u m m a riz c il h y  th O 'A s s (K -ia le d  
I*ro.ss as fo llo w s ; i

L t x 't i ia t t a c k s  on sevi i ji l  p a rts  o f  th e  hallU* fro n t  in n o rth e rn  
Franc** y e s te rd a y  a tn l la.st n i;ch t ke p t b o th  siiles b u s y  in  th e  o iit - :  »y  i*r.««
|)ost area.s, w h ile  b a ck  o f  th e  lin e s th e  p ie p a ra tio n s k w e iil o n  f o r ; , 
th e  re n e w a l o f  th e  e n tju K e m e n t on a v a s t .scale lo  w h ic h  th e  loBic " ‘ ' ' *
o f  th e  s itu a tio n  jM iints.

■ F o r t if ie d  b y  th e  ni*ws t lia t  th e  p o w e rfu l a llie d  re s e rv e  is v i r 
tu a lly  in ta c t ,-a n d  b y  a p p a re n t »;v idences o f  T**utonic n e rvo u s n e ss  
a.s th e  c r is is  a p p ro a c h e s , e n te n te  o p in io n  v ie w s  th e  outl(M»k hoiK.*- 
f u l ly .  \  ■ -  - -

Allied Llnei Form. ^
Th«> r**p<irU from the field ^-how lh»- , 

allied linca aa ealabllahcipafoT ih**! 
tirat GeiDian push had apent Iih fon-c, j 

^holding firm agalntt ii< .v*T'> lauix and I 
’ whlli* at two or lliie,- i-olntn of Ihe I 
t«‘ntatlv« Ihraet. in n - and Ihxif,
FTffreb-flMtWr fofCh' Sh(e In '
pimh hack the bonlllo I up lot short 
illataBcPK III iipcrattohs to lm|>io\*;i 
Ihp tneiical iSiKitlun. j

This latter piocpss rpsiilti d ilet.ihlv ' 
on llo* llrillali nidn 111 lh<> {'• oeMtiia- 
lion of lb « town o f .A  eii-- on ihi*
Iron! Intluw .Arras w lio h ilie tier- 
mans a fow daya upo ie'>Tar.‘d Imd 
lipt-n cleaipij of nrlllsli forees iiu .n 

-attpmoting to hold whii Ii llicv hnil 
made Bpavy aacrifhea. On i.ie Kroin'i 
aide the nnia'dp gain wns on ihi- soiiih- 
t rn aide of ine .Montdidler ^̂ .illc ii'.

■ lioifh of i ’lpmoiif, where ihn' I'ls-ni !i 
•ealtion was appieeliildy exinmleil.
Kr»'Heh lr<K!|>a'repiil(<ed 4 neriimo iii- 
t.'*i k >outh of .VorrilP and the I rUl^ic.

;; - Pleasures lo 
|il'0>tiaiu are. Ill 

conleiiiiit:i(loii anil an oii'oial an 
'■uniicciiienl Is I'XpL'i'led hihiii. Th i- in 
t< lit Ion la Id meet me eioeiKeney in 
Krunee, e'lfr Ihal I'easoii ihe son oao 

•lo he railed this year will lie railed 
niorx* rapidly than was jivviu iisly  
planned.

W ar department oif.rials said no or- 
ranKi'iiientH w rn ' In s ik Ih - ItHiklns to 
rallInK out more than Ih* snii.OiMi 
men. It wa.r 'il.mned l>> iu m - iillo the 
sen h e .

Ki IHirtx that the draft wimid he 
I raised rnini .Mei.iioo men lo l,.'e>ii.iMid 
I werti denied.

Offii lala do not legard It us laisaf 
I hi'- Itia’ lo 'ie  men win he .sedt aiiriiud 

fills year llieii lli •. depaiInn lit already 
■ ¥mn nrranged lo HDoimon even u i l n '  

itdd|lion;|l ilrPIsli .th |i|dm: made u\eil j 
l^lilo as Uoon Irail.pDrls Tlie ie  iiiv 1 
now under m m  hei. ..n l in K'lmpe [ 
iiiorp ih.r.i i.'< '".lion .Ainerlean sidiiiejs. J 

I ‘I lie liunil'er .kill ll.l.r- IM eii raised I 'l l  
I .lic  it if.'ioi'.iiiiii ey ilie end of the I

>eai. (onidliia dr.ii'ied men. voinniei rsI li.v .\.s»ie|ai,>a I'ress
Wa^ldnnlnn. Ajiril .Aiv.<'rii a l arv . . .  , ,  . , .. . .

la-ioMp ' a ro:il|N).;ilP and pliriiDiielill t«*«’hni<ul fore> n la hr V 'l
nathin and .lmpoee lio aiilhoril.v other " Pm'eihl'' di pjM a lotal cf 1 *
Ilian the totiipelliiiK In flin n ir  of p.lfe. ■ l'> rrii'i'* ' I'V •

■ itim. Hviii|iatliy. iiiidersiandinx and edn-. •"M’**'* ‘'U * H l 2.'*i *
tallon. * .Se. rmurv l..ine de. '.sred '■̂‘ «n ie a  wi) l^u e 1».. o and

■ d.iv In mi ftddr. sa hi. h Nounded tl.c “ h, . 7
iki-MioIr' of a .onleren.e in lh  d lo pluii ' ‘“ “ J 7n r ',7 , r  u

;ol fnr. Icn laiiii ,„„,.r....n,.tes ihre
. - see;«'lar. aiaikc lo uii usacni-■ i(,an t.iw ,r.l In. re.i.sliia tin* nnmlii'r

ilio vr off lh « ttPiiuniw who i l « LIbko .o.f KfiyornorR. f'lialrmaii .of <|m hm th*.* y«*Hr.
11 *ur Khiimhiiix in tlw*'iinTllifc»rn pan tif»Bial4* t ounrils. lu*ad>* of r lv ir  , M,f»w
the halile area. - ' orRanlrall.ni.-. Iiiil islrinl lea.le,. an.l actors ContlPered. _

Both Arm let Retlinu. - ■ h.iatm^s .11.11 m.ih. re.1 at thr- iiivjln in '''.rn .p J’iVl m
M ini..... .....suit,.... .... ... 'I***' o l\ h .’ I)e|i..r*ni.’nt o! the In te rio r.,!”  aP) pfopos.al lo nn iPas. tin iiiim
Military «i|e rations ar. aliiiosl .it , ^  f.'.leiiU Jemslalh'P program, wlil. h

. alls to.' tvii a|i|ir.i|<rialloii to tin* liuhilt
a Htaiulstlll on the more man 1 
mtle front from Arraa to tTniOif,''
It la III ominous . aim.

.\t any hour th. siorin of iMitle,
■ .laieaceiit for two dave. miiy sea n 

heal madly over the rdain I'l. urdv 
Th e ir great atta.k stcimiieil, an.l 

their .'Odni,less iffnlta to find a weak 
i..dlit In the nlll.'d linn, reimiseil wlih 
heavy losaes, the li.^inaii l.-ailees 
I rohahly are preparliiK f.n 
liliiiiKc toward .Mi. . 'i i : . 'Whi'pe ih. 
n.-xi Hi rone w ill rono* Is iiiii ertatn hut 
llip .Vlheri-.Monl.lliluir a. . tl.m of lh.' 
haul.* line may* . in- H.'le. osl unless , 
Ihe I'l.'riivatis. . oiiv.ne.'il that it t i l  
iiniKissllde In look t.ir vielort on i'il)i ■ 
er Kill.' id Ihe Somme, ntleniid to 
l.reak ihrnugh at- KOme |Hdtil on tin* 
lliie. where, until, now. it ha.i been' 
roliinaratlvely. dill.'‘l. • |

The  <<>asation of the ('.erman on ) 
elankht Is w*'leome.l hy the il'it ls h ;

her of in. n iiiel.T
I..* iir.w n  l.arpiSi

li'ini of e.lucuti»ii Ik In h.' Inllyr coll' 
hl.-rrsi nm l^ Am'ri< unixalhiii .h*alt

nil ns a war measnr. id .•ouiiterar l ihel 
anti .Ano'ri. an iirnfiiiguiidu aniung; 
all.-ha. • ■ *

To  Im- an .\ineri. an lie Haiti was no' | 
t.i he .tatiHfied with tilings as they a r c  
and t.i lei things tirift, lint to realize! 

,1 that .Ninerha lo In- a vompa.T iialiun 
k.'. 'otift aHSMiiiluie it's lureign horn.

Si'' ielaryr l.aiie Huid the i nference I 
might il.i widl Jo consider Hcveral 
things whhh had come up recently.

■ Th e  first." lie .‘xplalnctl, “Ih that 
\vi" have a gr.*al lii»«l.v of mir own jieople. 
five idiil a .half n.llIInnH. who eaiinut 
read or w 1 Hi- the languai'e of Inis 1 nun- 
try . And Ihe'o. an* not all of foreign! 
Idrlh. A niillioii anil a half are natiTel 
li.irii The Hecnliil la that wr* are ilraft j 
Ing into »n r artiiv men who c.iiund nu- 
ilerslaml the nrdera IhaC afe Klvt*h

ulnlni' her.'. Thee 
must T.I* drawn l.arpiT. fioiii HKrieiil 
liirai and iii.liiatrial flehlH and the 
all es Hiiiiply lines as welt as t.o- 
Am..>r|ians are laiB. ly ih-pendeiit np- 
■ 111 Aioerlegn foul and supplies. ■ _ _

AFFIXES NAME TD i 
IE BILLI

xC'v

^  V 'vV ^
s

WALKUP IS CITY CLERK; 
MATHIS CITY AHORNEY;

SMITH TO RE MARSHAL
•* ------------------------:----------------- • ■ •<

J .  B . M a r lo w  w a s i*l»*ctp«l m a y o r  o f  W ic h it a  F a lls  Tu e .s ila y  in  
(dit* o f th e  do.sest a m i hanle.st fo u g h t m u n id p a l elt*ctions k n o w n  

i in  W ic h it a  F a lls  in a n u m b e r  o f  y e a rs . l ie  d e fe a te d  h is  o p p o n e n t, 
K . ( I .  H i l l ,  b y  ‘.HI vole.s, a e e o rd in t; to  th e  u m iff ic ia l c o u n t.

J .  W . W a lk iip  w a s  elt*cted c it y  c le rk . d e fe a tir.K  R . S . D u n a w a y  
b y  a scant 2 !l v o le s . R a lp h  .M athis w a s elect**d e ity  a t t o r n e y ;  J .  
R . O jrle , e ity  re c o r i le r :  F re d  S m it h ,  c i t y  m a rs h a l, a m i D r .  .M. A .  
H e c k n u u i, e ity  h e a lth  tiffie e r.

( ' .  K . M e t 'u lc h e o n  a m i D r .  W .  I I .  W a lk e r  w o re  eliH*ted a id e r - 
m e n  fo r  th e  fu ll te rm  a n d  D r .  .1. F ,  RtH*tl a n d  J .  M - M c F 'a ll f o r  th e  

 ̂ .short te rm . D r .  Re«*d a m i M r . '.M c F a ll  w«*re unop;)OH(>d. H .  F'. 
j R o lie rty o n  fo r  e ity  ta x  cxillector a n d  M . .M. ( 'o o k e  f o r  c it y  e n g in e e r 

also w e re  u n o p p o sis l.

/
i

CASUALTY REPDRTS- 
W I L L ^ I V E N B Y  
G E N M I

O N L Y  CO M M A/iO ER O F  A M E R I
CAN  FOHCK/B IS T O  G IV E  O U T  

T H IS  IN F O R M A TIO N .

__ I

rOLLOWING W  
TO D M  MEET

FRAKCE ASKED 
PEACE OASIS

C O U N T  R E P L IE D  A LS A C E .L O R  
R A IN L  A L O N E  S TO O D  IN 

T H E  W A V

V. M. C. A. SECRIi • a N iAI: POS.. 
TIONS TO Oe FILLED BY /

• RECRUITING BODY. \

Hr A»{o. |«i«l I'rrs* t
I’ariH. April d .-.-"(’in m ln  llfd." 

T h u  t» all I'rcniler f  Ivmvii. ••an ha.l 
I to HU) wuwn told today* of |,h<‘ atala- 
I ni.'ni of t'.iuiil I'tcrniii itmi he had in
I ipiired through an Intcnurdlary 
iw h .t h .r  AuHlriu Hungary was-reu.ly 
’ lo ncgoiiui.* und If h.> on wliul Iwhih.

'I he iiieinl'T d.'Part. .1 liinii I'aria for 
lh.•.fronl IhiH moridug an.l l)■arn•sl of

II  ...nil I'z.'riiln'H H|M-e. h on hla urrlvui
lll»•n•.

Haavy oVta
In the muy.irallly cunleat a total of 

■In74 vuIch wvro rnuntad, thia batng 
tin. lui'gHHk nuiui»*r i*var cait in a nmn- 
I. i|igl l ie. Ildii In Wichita k'alla. Tho  
votn will Iw .'unlaNatsI by the city conn- 
.11 on tliH iiigtit of April I I .  A t Iho 
KHiiie ni.*.'ting III), rrault will b« ifoclar- 
cd uti.l til.' new ofli.'rra iuatalled and 
lh)> )'ily government turned over to 
them.

Till* Vote r.ir *.arh of the randldalaa

I by iHixea with the lutala fullowa:
Haw Thay Vetad

tTly f .  II. C. M.
: F.ir Mayor—  Hall No t No 2 Total
:H III.........................ISd t « t  662— kS2
1 .Marl.iw .............. 2ii5 tto
, For Alilernmii' full term
•walker ............. 21S 26!*

U 'raw f.ird.............. 145 .20H
•McCul.h.-on.......1*7 6I »
t'uuierun............... 172 3IK
For Alderiuau— Bhort term:

277 9«2

201—776 
220—073 
3U3' I 0«4 
16»—«49

if dii/Lj!.
of lyhe din

llj As-*o.-lale«l 1*r.‘*.a 
WaHhiiigt.in Vpr.f 

. ral 'Ia n  h. n.-ilng ch 
I'av .lll•‘.le ll tl'Hl Ua'i 
I asMalty list h..ie be hIIh 
ing deriid'.' lnt>'r|irrtiili<iii fi.irii S< 
rctary Maker i.i whcllier Ji lx i.ir 
Idilden by hie ii.'Wi. or.ler jir:ividliig 
Iba.V iD ’Oeral I ’eri-hlng's ll.■H)l>llmrturl■ 
tliall Ihm I). 111! iicwa lelat ng loXh*' 
U.Mipa lii Fraii.'i'

... la Aw.vitina Word.
Th e  war ilepai inieii) d'lea ilot 

llevi' Ih)' )ir.l''i la llileiided/lo

g irk. Hiipeiliiieiident of city 
• l.irii.'il i.Mlay from liallaa 
111) . " 1.1,; .if lie  llei'riiltlng 

I! n? Ihe V .M (' A wua lii-l.l 
wipi .1 .iinimii.al.di lo re 

I l*in..i.’ ‘i<>,d *tl.'.. Hi rl on .if 
I le lyl' Ih'* Hiai.' for V. M. I' A. se. r.-lnrlal 

(•O..IIH.I1S IhiiIi III 111." I'lilied Sluti-a 
I In Ih.- c. .1- zniii-H. I 1 I'y fiva liun 

II 'I I..'n . r- lll•l•d.•ll to fill Ihe va-. 
. .11 I 1-.' a* In III. HI. I I p M ;' lh> n i ' ’ 
ii-'.il d si 111 - fioni f j i  y. M. ( ’ \.
wiirk It,.i.s le-i'.-sHary to ae. ure these 
iii.-li inimeiliai.'ly. a.'oir.llng |u 1. A 

1,,.. I I'onlt'-i. Ihe stall- SI . relary. and Tex- 
; as has lieeti lalhsl on lu f.irnith av

h.v AHa«K.-lali -1 l*n-aa
London,' April 3.—Auatria Hungary 

waa racantly "almoat on the point of 
beninning peace negotiationa with the 
entanta", Count Ciarnln, the Austro- 
Hungarian fofeign mlniatar, declared 
yesterday in an addraas to the Vienna 
municipal coVned. Tha wind “audden. 
ly veered", he added, th i entente de
ciding to await devdiopmants in hih taine 
country, which caused It to hope that fte.-kmail.

Keed .....................336
M. Kali ................. 365
Kor t'lerk:
W'alkup ............... 1S4
Ihiiiawajr ............. 3U
Kor Kenm ler:
Weliji ....................143
W Tillworlli..............I'i*>
O gW -...............• . . . , i6r,
High..................  30
Kor Allorney
Malhia ................. 206
MIbh......................... 117
Kor Marahal'
Iluinphrla.................76
.Mclver, ..............  00
Smith................... 21H
3li Donald.................*.i7
K«ir llisillh o n ice r 

.321 

.230

.■t9*-14«T
465-1669

263— 934 
238—906

103- 669 _  
97—211 I

207—715 ^
la  aff

375- 1033 
146—6*12

69>A^S3
237

244-670
131—426

264— 906 
3«»—946

the lists

............H79 626

iin.nv us pie -due.

the dual monarchy "would aoon be da- K.ir 'fax r .ill'-r to r '
fenacleai." , . lloU-risoii .......... 630

■ Vor r u y  Knatnew^
Jty Aas.'.lat.-d I’ leaa

l.oudon. April 3 fi.utni Cxernln. , , ■ —---------------------- —
Ilie .Austro liungarian fori-li;n iiilnls-- ‘
ter. Ill an aildr»-ss lo Itn* Vienna .Mu C O N D U C TO R  16 K I L I ^ p :  
nli'ipal i-oiini-ll Tuesday de.-liii.sl Ihal I O T H E R S  H U R T  IN  W R E C K
I’n-iiiler rienien. eau of Krati. .- hail | fkw Awaraa-lMlaaft

.Mo.. April .3 — Charles 
Hapulpa, Okla., a con* 

Louis and tian Kran- 
was kill<*d an.l tbr***! 
aertoiia hijnriea whan 

ork trains roltlde.1 last 
fjranby. .Mo.

1. iti'iu ai
■ alyaily

an.l i.n nddeil 
ovArwiirkcd win

grawt .liiiili. iti'i 
den on Ih. 
fill illfies

W ill Be Slow Arriving.
Il was |siini-'-l out chin riysiialtv j 

IIhIs from th> f.irruH now. Il<■illa iiiiiaK 
ciii’iat'-il w lil( III*: Kr.-iii li ad.l llrlifsh ' 
Hriidps u1 III.' Im 'H o front iii'.'"ssnrtly j 
will lu; slow nrarrivhig. ft niav li.' I 
w< ekv h'for*' ihr ruttnos nr.- nvalla.hle j 
nH Ilie litd.s- Jflltilxtv.' to (ili.-r lun k i 
through liriiish T*fid Krt'nch volftniuny I 

'cHpon . hanni-ls. *■ I ^
-The war .lepai'ment lisil nol r.-celv- I

i,i,r. I ill. nilons iiiiiv h<- I. nriied In ileta I 
• liv Mppll.'Slioii lo Ml Clark, Iho dts- 

Irlr l ii'iru llllig  ageiil.
' I ■ ■* — — ■ . .

CRIMINAL APPEALS COURT
RENEWS MURDER CASE

O FF IC IA L\ , why It was that Ih.-y canio hern u n a im o e r ...ms lovim.i.iK - , , ,  A
Reterve Arm y Intact. what thev koughl We havo failed to | Aiilhori/,lng Inve.slment of sliikliyA '

There-I.s much-Hlgntfii-anic hr .Iln- ,„„i,,p j;„'id ’ ihclr'iefliilllo n  of llherlv." • ^"hds "f ••<;unll. H, i llles. lowiis 
orinoiMU'^nif’iM that th** iillkil r« .4«*̂ rvo J 'pj,/, |/msf* th*' dlHirh is iti ffovFrnpu'ni < **mfi

G R E A T  B R IT A IN
Vtjr A’fvtwijiff«i rrc«<4 ^

nfli-r all Inruriiiaiion r.-garding - '" i i -r i '*•, , ''l*''*'  ̂ treaty of In
.■.•ui Jo n e s  .«• I'raneri 1," ulv.-ii out •''^''•;'l !■'•»<** ••••'«' '*ir l»lK.r and .a|i

e.| tislav-nny ,im|difli:atlon«of Sei-re 
tarv Kaker's iei«e dlri*clioii that her.-

M

throiYgh Aiiierti-an hbad.piarters there 
I’resflnialily Uen.-ral t*ershine will In- 
ghi wiilioiit ileluv thn issiian.f of form 
ai ilally stal.-in. lOs covering the op. r 
utioiis of his iiwii'nien.

Addressed an Inquiry
! "Some llnie before th.- w.-sli'ni of 
I fensiw* began'!. Count Czernin salil.|
1 "I'n 'in le r Cl.;iheni-eaii aildressed to
riiie an Inipdry whether ajid ii|M)n wbal! lu  laiml l*rrss
I liuHis I was prepared lo iiegollale In I Austin, Texaa. ,\prll 3.— The coart 

ugreeineid with Merlin. I liniii.slial.-ly of criminal app.-als toduv reversed gii*l 
i.-jdlcd that I was pr*-iiar«*d • lo nego-j i-emaii.li'd for new trial the rase of 
tiatu Ann that as war as Kranca.was (:,.urK«* Hiirkhardt of Comal County 

rcoiicerii.nl ih<- only idistueh* I. couM |« h.i was fuun.l gulllv Of murder an«l 
sc* in lh«- way of peac«i was the ; sentence.1 to fifty y w s  |n the penl- 

I Kiench .leslr.i for Alsace l.orraine I (,-nilary. Th e  churl affirmed the caao 
The reply from Marls was thut II was Inf Horsey Iteitlrk, Kitts county, wha 
Impussllile to,negotiate on this liasls fouii.t giitlly of tnunlep and aen-
ThereiiiHin lh.*re was no i holcn l.-fl . . . .

■'The coloysal struggle In Ih.- west 
has already In-gun .AUstrn-lliiiigar 
lun and tiermuii troops an- fighiiiig 
shoul.ler to shoulder, as lli.-y fniighl 
In Russia. Serbia. Kunianlu und Italy 
We an- fighting together for the de. 
fense of Anst'nvUniigary and f'.ur-

ilifl’ fruv. a r «  nian-hliig lo the fnmt. 
It Is unnoiini-e.l that Anierl.aii avia
tion Iiiechaiili-:. have liei-n aHsIstlnR 
Ihe ItrlMsh alrim-n on thd hiittic front 

Tu.-sduy the tiertiiuns- Tiiuile no at

MAN WANTED IN TEXAS
a r r e s t e d  i n  IO W A

gy A •snelsted-4'reba.
. , . , Cedar Hnpi.lK, la .

tiiek cither iiorrtt or south, of the Soni- 1 I I ; , w h o  Is waiil.Hl at Korl 
me. N'-ar Serr.-j north «if Alhurt. Ui<-1 w drth. Th-xaK on u eharg. of . c inler- 
Ilr.tlHli cnrrle.1 out a small «P '’rBtloii ^|,g brought Intoi f'hh-n.l .Us-
nii.l captured an. .-n.-niy post. In iheKirj,.^ here today ahd • rderr'l
south Ihn fiiWi'lery lu.irhardmcnl w-iis pol.l p.-nillng l lv 'n f iv n l  of I'.irt'V o rl'.i 
heavy hi-'V. < n 'Monidiilier and Nny.-n aiithoiltfi-s. Uayni.j'td war . avnisiod 
while fiir'her east Cermau il.-lar;h-1 sio.ix ''ifv. 
nienis Will--) dylven liii-k  fy>m ) he |
Ois<-. - '  '

Hniiill allsckli have lit-en repulsed hv 
lh<- Kreiich In the Woi-vr-i and In up; k 
per .UsHco. in .Klai d-ifs ih- re i

latroams: Biitlio’ri/ing iwyiiv^-ni of the 
' iienllenllary sysl.-m .lehik liiriirrn.l 

prior to .iBimary 7, l!M5 ; dHovhllng for 
.fOnsertnllon an.l i.-./Iaihu^i.m ills- 

~Xpffl "3 *;;-'TTBTr1< urovldlng for prole, tl.iir of ft-;
• main factory. woik.-rs/ anil providing 

v-iJBiS P-*l|ti.1 »u i to kii.iziii.a Xpio ivqi 
shall vote in priiiiai;4es.

N E G R O E S  O V C R .P O W ER  ^
o a i L e r ’ A n o  e s c a p e

Bv AasiH-lsled l-rr«s
New Hosioii. Texas. April 1 — iKiv«- 

negro'-s ov.-i-i-tiiAi.-red Ihe Jall(-r n' the 
WHinly Jail h.-r-- today In an altemid 
to I'scap*. O ik - of them was shot und 
seriously woiitliled. One i-scaprd and 
three were l apl'.rad , '

i»ul II) tin- C iilj.il Slates. lh e 'T im ''s  
say.s in an eilltorlHl. i-olii. ldes aji|irox- 
Inini.'ly with 'ih<- nnlTtury decision !o 
tiring the .\iiivii<-a)l forces Iti Kran. e
at on..- Itn.I Hi.- lialHefield among j many Conn- wh»< may. we w lll.nol 

jih i'lr  .Ilrill -h and I rem h . oinranes Irkruucrfllce tleihnsiiy's —4u.l..-reais any 
"*'̂ .'’1? .. . . *■,' - 1 more than, Hhe will fi-ave ij.s-lii the
1 Roth moves. Ihe 4-dltorlal yronfIn- 1 lurch. We are not flghilhg for Im- 

ii.'H. *'are an ehriiesi (rf rhe determln- iK-rlullstlH or annexatloiilet algis for 
ulloii of the Knit.-.d States to put Its ourselves or for Oeriiiuny
stn-ngih In'o the struggle.,The effo.-t 
of th.' p.H.e tria ly  will be watetie.! 
here with K'-eii iiiii-rest and with the 
earin-Hi .hope thut it nm.v lie'moije'sue

Desire' for Ptace. ^
The Auslro-lliingsry foreign itilnls 

ter, uci'ordtng ro un Amsterdam .Its- 
patch lo the Ilally Chronicle. deV-lar>-<l

|)(-en only tin* usual r.rllHietv n iilv iiy . 
C.i-rinan gnnit have lie.-.i l.om'i i''I 'li t 
the \merlcan sector il'iitli'vii-il 'if T.cil 
m-.-ivlly. In'-leim-iii w -n h - - -  i< hliid-n- 
Ing opVratlons on the Rali'.i-i Ir.ud ami 
the arlllh-ry act.vliy bi slight. ,

. t
COMPULSORY M ILITARY ' .

SERVICE PLAN FOR RUSSIA

'London, A p ril; 3.— TMift flolshevlki 
government has rksofved to Intr.aluee 
.-ompiilBOrv military senrlie .accord
ing to an p:xchanKe Telygi>ph dl:'- 
patch from Metrograd and hits agreed ,

Quota Is Raised 
By One Parish For 

New Liberty Loan!

T O B E T R E A S U e
! It.r ASsoi-lat.-.l Press. - '

Itullas. Texaa. April .3.— K-aaf Car;. 
Iron Marish, Ixiuialaiia. of whirh I..ako 
I I’rovldoneo is tin- prlncRial town to- 
ilay act an example for other coromun,

] Ribs In the J-;ieventh Federal Reaervi- 
Hlalrlcf Inf raising Its. quota for th'* 
third Lihi'rty la>aii. Telegrams ail- 

. itniinclng the coiinty quotae were sent 
to all counties In the district hy J. W.'l 

• j JloopCa. deputy govefrvor yesterd.ay 
t jaflernodn', T'wh hours later Fast ('ar-| 

I roll returned a telegram saying the en-|
. ........ ................. ,.... ♦i.'tlre quota had been raised and that I

-A n g u s  1). McDonald of New York, i other mitiscrliillons were available.; 
vice president an.l controlh-r of th e lT h o  third l.lherly Ixian drive will he-i 
-.Southern IVcIfIc. y as Hp|«dnt*'d to.lav gin throughout th.- district April rt,

,— .............  1 » i" | h v  DlLi-ctor General .McA.loo us Ireas; will a rush. Siieaker's bureaus haa-i-1
to dlseuga a pro|a*sal tor ine ‘'” h c ii^  a.lininlstratlon. | Rssigned orators to every com m unity.
slon of peace from in<; central n ,. will hav?;,charge ilf the S.'.o.unsi.-[aiid reports receivy-d by Mr. Hoppf.s > 
rulnlgii Hadn of Kiev. j , g„ r,.vo'T^'fng fund and of finaiielau from other cities show that all arq

•Ida ■ " '• • " ■ . . .
■ani
•Id in many' towna.

B.T Pr*'^ ,
n C l.I.K T I.V  Wasfi ngfon. April

MANY YEARS OF SERVICE
RECORD OF CAPT. RANSOM

Aiudln. Texas. Anrll 2.—  Cnpt,iin 
IT.-nr'y Ransom of the Texas Uangdrs. 
forty fivii y.-ars of age. was shot and 
InHtantly kilh-d last- night -at Sw.-ef- 

, water, aceor.lin;^ lo v^or.l rere.v.sl Hy 
Iho Adjutant Oeniyrals office this 
m.irnlng The adjnlani general's ad- 
vices say two m. n have been arrested

Raiis.im formerly was chief,of po 
Uce at llouslon.

Adliitant fjeh. ral Harley .todnv or
dered the body oT Captain Ransom 
sent rn MemiisT.'-td. formei* home of 
the deeeasoil f.ir hiirial 

-Catalp' Ransom served In the Snsn- 
Ish W ar ahiT lateK was In the I’hlllii- 
nines He served as a ranger under 
l6e late Captain Hill McDonald. He 
wAgs made caqtaln of rangers oi 1!*I5. 

I

is-ssfiil Ihaii the .orresiMin.ltaig agre.v „|s„ that he lia.l an earnest iVsIre for 
nieiil concr.i.b.l in oiir own war Indus-1 pnd that his count O' wlshe<| lo
tries threo years ago. ! avid.l any further inilRary offeiislve.

tii-t  I I '-n v - i"7 r r „ «  * ,..11 1  I After, referring I'.i hfs rhply to Mro-- HI L L L T IN v -L o n .l .^ ,  April 3. nih-r ('lcine.nei-au n-varding Alsaee-
ah.iip fighting |.orraliie he Said Auatria wnulit In

sist im a status quo. adding
“Thi- agldratinns of France and 

Italy an.l Htoplas which would lie 
terrlhiy avenkisl "  '

Count Czernin declnre.1 he did not 
iH'lleve that Mresld'mt Wilson In hla 
ri-) .-ni a.lilr.-sa really deslr.sl to cause 
a aeparutioii iK-lw.-i-h Vienna and Rer
un. li<-«-aiise the president knew that 
such
eoiiiit

llrllisk rr.Hips iil'e rT ih .iip  fighting 
last night r.-pulsed n delerfnlne.l a l
ia .k  by ih<- i;.-rn;ans In the nelghlKir- 
h.HsI of Kamii.ihx, the war .uffi. e an- 
noiini '-d iiiclay •

The town of A 'l -U e  (aliout eight 
miles sniitlrwesl of .tfT.qsi .s again In 
RrlTisli possession, the statwneyt uii- 
IKinn..*e . •

T b "  sin'emipil r.-ads:
‘!,\r ■ diiwn y.'-sler.lav a--de|iTsrilnert 

attack mad.- by a atronc |iarly oT lh<- 
etieiny uuutiis' our. posIHiliis In the s, 
I't lahlsirli'HMl loiix was repii|s-.

1 afier'charo righilng A tfnmber of

teiiceil to ten y.-ara In the penlteiitlAry/v

^  BElEM'ltEPOITT
CAPT. CARROL RATES, OF CAVAL- 

RY, 8END6 REPORT OF 
CATTLEM AN'6 DEATH.

•A ______ • .

Bf AvuvlntiNl ProM.
Mara'bnn. Tex.. April 3.-s-WI!llitJi 

Stillwell, a cattleman of Alpine. Tex., 
was, kllf*‘d by .>.extcan'bandits a( ;*sn' 
Helena, Texas 9<l mllea south or here 
on the Klo (Irande, acconHiig lo a ' -  
mrs.sage received here loda) .in im  
l^anlaln .Carrol (taKea of th*- 1 nRM  
Stales cavalry. No -deialls nor the

C.enn-*- dead and s few priso ners I ••**5’ Germany
I I do not Intel

a (Uilng WHS Imposslin.- The, dale *>f the killing was given 
aihle.l that f ’reslUent Wilson 

saw that Austro- Hungary 
was more fiivorahle toward p«'Bce

Wi re left In <mr hands.
•A s.ici-ssful Vic.-i'l o|,»ratlon was iin- 

derlali.-n by ns last night In the neigh- 
borho.sl of Ayette, which .s. now in 

jOiir poHsessloii.

• e x t r a o r d in a r y  s e s s io n -
■ OF MEX. CONGRESS MEETS

llniBII Ksun m •viev ;,o o  ....... ...... ... ................................................... . ......... „ ._v  . . .
-It IS reported that the Oermans'and! iranjiartloiv) b.-fwe.-n indlvic’ iml <«im-|ori|nnlzed. Saliirdag-aflernooij I-lberIvt 

.........  ‘ -J I . .. . . . . .  . and patriotic meeting will bei

WOULD DECLARE WAR .
ON TURKEY. BULGARIA

• -Washinglon. .,\prll 2.— A resolution' Mexico CHv. April 2 — The exi-rS- 
(iroposine a de.'larallon of a slate nfrordiary session of (the Mexican Con- 
War Imtween Jlie I'nited States ah'! eri-ss .enlle.l lU Mr.-sldcnt Carranza 
Tturkey and Itiilanriii” was intrndiiCe l ' .  iir-ped forinolly vcslerdfiy ' It will 
hj the SetiBie loilav by Senalhr K in g 'e n a ct laws for 1 hi* rli-etjoif of depn-

nd to go begging for 
pea<;e or lo dbtain It bv enir.-atiea -it 
lamentations but to enforce It bv oifr ^  
moial right aiid physical strength,", 4  Fort Worth. Tex,. April 
Count Czernin declared. "An t other ' 4  .Coloned rSi.ld RiKcoc. co

♦  COLONEL DAVID ♦
IS ORDERED OVER SE A*

2.—

taeWeS I consliler will rontilbiite toj 
Ihe prolonatation of the w ar"

In regard to Rulgarta'a claims 
against Serbia, the loreiRn minister 
said: .

."Rulgarla must reeelv* from Serbia 
i-ertaln districts inhabited by Rulggr.- 
iarts. We. howelver, have no desire to 
destroy I Serbia. ;We wJll enable Serbia

♦  ing the Anierl. sn s». lion cE th*
♦  three aviatliin fh-ld* h *»
♦  been onlere.1 overseas AM * 4M-

: ders have t>een lasu^
forming the fields i W M . -----

A  ones of .'l•lneOtary tfOluMw l6lS* i

*  will K-a*a.

02123162

07432720
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MEN AT TRAVIS

TO HIGH POINT
m e Mt a l  a n d  p h y s ic a l  p h a s e s

ARE SOTH BEING GIVEN 
CARE

C'untinued I'ftoru io.r«a<'h tb^ hiSh 
............................. ■Ill

G i e i  E W E  iS n iiS C O U N IY  
n O F P A S E N T S  H N U E S TO B E

FIRST
MOT li

F l M W l l
ONCIISAM ASKS IFEDEKALCOURT O R D E R O F in E E

CENTER Of EYES!
I

DISTRICT CONGRESS OF > W ICHITA FALLS OIL MEN WATCH 
ERB ENDS SESSION HELD I DEVELOPMENTS OF FIELD 

IN DENTON.

ANNOUNCE 
TIN

THERE

I
, MADE AT  AUS- 
Is  FOR ONLY 
DAYS.

I

Get out tb« banUb«d picture poit 
card allium and iuuK over your ikihI 

I carda from torelKn roantrle*, ro Ihm 
your bookH of travel In r ranee. Hel 

(Krm/Xtonday'a llaiJy.) kuiiu or Uermany, (or I'nele Sam
The atao^cblorlualliic plant wliirh la uaking tor pictures amt deacriptlona 

••reuHed \la1lan< nyin tlie oart of u a r - i i . T . ' i ' *  f  ‘' T " l  “ “ “ ' ‘TTC'’ It**"*!* the city by the atate iif of brldgea. and build.nga In lowna. lit-
enla achoola and utlier uaenelea wltich ***‘ '̂̂ f \\ IchLh Tall* oil men uro Texas shipped from Auatin laat lea unU lucnlitlea In kTaiice and Bel- 
Ulav’ a i.uM In ih . .m w ilf lm l J«?«lni^ I iir!"*..!!!; { ’ '‘‘ • la y . fo rd in g  to adv ljw  frohi ihe hUmi. i^upled by the (ierniMa Tboae

food arid drug lommlialaSer, It. II. aouvenira of a Kuropean trip, yoiira 
Hoffman, who advUea the ilty  admin-, or u irieiula, may lie of great value

Kaatland aud Strphona cour.ttea.l

play a part In ih« growth ami develiiie thia paal wtwk and indlcaUuna an-, ai> 
inent of ibild life, on acuiM|iit of tbo | eordiua to ivpuriM, ihm buipham, coun iion  
war, fii™iiHl the central ^eSk* o fA h e iiy  wUf g.ve the next Impoilaiil devei

trict, wliu wllli Mra. .1 Kund-ll uml : ^In dully now and the Lundcrd<.lo 
Mlea Grace repreHented Wichita. K a lin i la reiHirieil niakiiiK about Z.'iii

... . I ItliM'OMloii of the necenaHy of Inefct puHaiiili i.ci-foiiioB It the traialng* . ..
I'f ihe I mil 111 t.Uimi> Travis nre insult- 
11 g in a ctionUtinuon of mental and 
j.hvuicu! traitUHg which w ill produce 
toT.i ;. ..uik'i'ior sohitee und a more 
iWiduiii lupn utter Lho wur, uicordiiiK 

10 slat!menu inarte by a'lii tiorliies 
1,1 the cainp. .Major Uoncral Henry 
T. Allen, cumm.Uiduix the N.uuiu'tn 
divlskiu, dcclaica fhui posIMvo proof 
of the iieceu.ilty of both mentul and 
phyalcul activity was given him i|i a 
leceni vlalt to llio allied uriuica ip 
Uio Iroiil, whore men 111 rv' iT.ranli 
must have a >icar anil active brain 
na well pa a well umned bialy. .Major 
(leneral -Mien liellevea Ihul In the 
independenri- and the clearness 01 
the brain of Uie allihd soldier, Ir 
fo ind the net ret of the auceeas of Ihr 
uimiev .1 KneUml and Fram e, and hi 
Htutes that be la inirodm-lPK the ele 
menla of traiaing into the work a’ 
f^m p Travis wh cli mal ca for eorl' 
aoldlura in our own ei.:.v. Officials ui 
Iba raniB hava .ry..i-d friends 
ptives ofv the luen to visit t 
declaring that vlaltora are untveraul 
curpriaod at the ms’d 
nnd tn*atment of ihs msn .is 
with the adveiitagoH offered 
iplendid ti'alning

“ rS^;“ in  muo^d orwur ^avin^'uiul ^uiing^ fn ^  a sand

at tha conventiou, there haa never ireia. laiili 
been a more enthusiastic or more gen- j It.ZOO feet, 
eially beaeflctal meeliiit; held in the 
First District.

Addresses Congress.
Dr. Oiddlngs of (Vilumbla I ’ nlver 

slty addressed the Congnas Kridav 
etening on the subje<'t of ‘‘AmericH 
.Vftar the War" and a i^i-eptlon - was 
given Bl ihe NoiwihI biilldliiK In honor 
of - Dr. (Iiddlni;a aud tl]e lovreaeiita-

lUii

man statea.
,l .'Tlila plant ta to be installed on ar-

are atlli ' driiliiii! - aioi/iul I river, where the piinipare atlli drlllliiK aioViidi ,,  ideated, mcordlng to lho
plana when tbo ehloriualor was re-

„_,il iiuestad from the state depaitment. 
Mrs. T. B. Bm^-h,

Cioed for 32 OCO Barroli
In Kaallund county the T

I’aeific Davenport No. 1. reported last. .....  ,
week as making l.koO h n rr^  is now! t-lty inapocUtr. 
aa d to be gnod fur innn /fnan ".2l)o; Wichita Kalis, Texas, 
with Ihe flow growiiig sw iiger. Tbei Dear .Mra. Smock: 
hsiiic company's HaaeniM .No. I. hasi 1 lieg to acknowledge receipt
not yw leen eo ' ‘ ' ...........  * ................. ' ‘ ‘
lo make a ytsid 

Sunshine Hill

A bulletin has been reoe.ved by the 
local Itud Cross aaking that it pro 
cure as soon as poasltiie for use foi 
inlelUgenco purpopei) photographs, 
diawi.'igs and desi-rlptions of bridges. 
boildhigH towns and localities now' oc
cupied by the Herman forces iti r nince 
Belgium and Luxemburg, and like-

The (larch term of the WlchlU FIRST RIEGIMENT8 EXPECTED 
Kalis brucb of th« t'edoraj coiU't tori ATTACK **5®^A®^^** 
the Northern District of Texas whlcii' LOSSto.
is scheduled to open next .Monday will - _____
again be adjourned to meet on April, '
Ibtiv The adjournment will be laKenl 
to give more time for the docket uti 
Fort Worth which is very heavy on'
B(w.-ount 0/ the many criminal cases 
growing oat offenses resultiiiK from| 
the presence of the training camps at!
Kort Worth. • 1

Fireman is In ju re
Result o f Collision of

/ Cars on '

j Storming Troops Also Men to PIsy 
I Spscial Psrt in Dense Wave At- 
I tacUs on Allies.

, Cars on Tenth Street; Dy Associsled Presi
/ _____  Ottawa, April 2.- A German order

Arthur Booth, a fireman at Station' captured on Ihe liullla 
No. 2. is confined to his bed today, Keutcr'a co.rreHimndeiit. »•* 
as a result of an autooiohile rollisioni from krencU hi'adnuarteis lii *‘ f**}*^' 

... ..u>. v.. ,.un... ./U.H. l“ »t night, shortly after Hi o’clock on; describes the pi-der of baitlo of a Her
wist of a line running north and KiNith] Tenth .Htreet, between Austin and. man diviaion in Ihe present offensive 
through Hamburg. I Burnett, when the Oakland driven hy| gt lollowa:

. , ... . . . .  . ------  - ........ Of the materluT wanted are'plctiiroi Booth collided wt.h a Btiideliaker scr- 0 Two Regimental Groupa.
coraplelcip but promises 1 Jour letter of March 2f»lh, with re|>ort (lostals, phologsaphs, halftone ..repro-/ vice car. belonging fo the .Mc.MIlleni "The division advances In two regl-

'*’5, . . , i VV Irish Kuialocs eni'luseil. an il ductions and other illuatrative mat-! Service fa r  Co., and was turned over nieiiCal groups progresding side liy
Ills  flriit dry hole was. I wish to assure yoi: t!i«i 1 appreciate' icr. Ail peoiile who have bu< h coplest Boiiih was pinm

of'

pinned under the car and side. The first line of each group
. cuts, consists lirsi of one leglment of three 
shoul-j battalions of infantry whose task is 

lelvl to advance straight uism their objec- 
Ihe I lives reguidless of losaos, leaving thic 

I work of reducing our centers of re
belong- slstanre to spe< iailst detachments fol 
•nek by '•lowing them. These i-onslst, first, of

once buy another machine, as 1 do 1 ’̂rotectjve I.eague. All such 
be possible for nie I *>'* •ecepled ns be- 

ilty this machine for, ■ oairlotlo spirit. It Is
exclalned Ihnt it will not be iiraeii- 

- cable to return the material to f t *

one coin puny of storm troops, one and 
knocked over, but this car Is though' | one half machine gun companies. '

o f warmer clotlilng. iiiol Bucco.isful. the government would 
ibe fon-eil lo tax the people heavily.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

s *  NAN'S LETTER HOME

and then their money would la? gone ,
♦  If paid out In Uxes, instead of rei elv , “ "J"*
♦  ilng Interest on their money if it »• j " )  ,c “  »

*̂ |y, M IIUIl 1 BdIU «3i '» I O ILA •sr'T AMU .r » — —
came In making *0 barreln;. U jx et take samples from every
al's r.iirnett No. 3 is making 1*. bar-j'H'cre that la selling water.

‘ ■ ' want lo thank you for the
pleti-d

pleteil at t'lia feet, itth-' I k.lao 
in the sand from 87.'. to 1 report

♦  ilount-d to the government. 
^  ! Will Puan Sale.

i-ompleted at •''(H feet. Oth
)| '

were: Dale el al.'s Ward aud. writing

to have been undamaged. ! half companv of sappers, one detach-
The car driven in '.(Mi.h was head-' nj^ut of lli|uid flame throwers, half a 

ed up Tenth stree.' .-iiid Ihe -McMIl-! heavy trench niortnr company. on« 
he water bupdIv ts 1 rernm me maieriai to rt > 1 leii i-ar was going down the street, „ (  light] tien<‘ h mortars and
important Drol.lems I cnnlr.biilora. us It will be a gift 10 the ' 'h«* side It Is sa.d. when the. imiierles o f ‘‘what Is called Ipfan-

would advise that I j o c c u r r e d .  - ,yy gyn, j,, resiTve come the ihinl
It Is explaiiicil that a la-,r» miartl- 1 — ■ -----------------  Infantry regiment und a division of

tv of materlAI D desire i .iiid :iia> h.' ! : j f|y, of British and an Independ
ent group consisting of two cyclist• ecel"ed wltlmiit anv ittc iri) to nvol-i

I Todd .No. II, 2~> barrels; Bankers OH 1 Stock Sanitary Cuninilsion to send' 
land Gas Co.. Warner No 2. 2u bar-] one of the State veterinarins there.

on the tnbnrmtirn toM. I am E
i Ihe Chairman of the Live I •^ ''"'■ '“ '0 -o .<ri-- al

All mi miiera of the Congress agreed [ rels; lludlcoppi'r and Wooils Ward' for making the re-test alsmt April!

our
uotbing 
only 
way,
■Ini-e _
actually fat for tlui first time In his 
life: so you see there

This campaign will be in the ! 
no ImiiiedI- Sniain educationul. iBipressIng

(luaii ti|>on
. . . . .  . . .  .......ie pubHc lha neceasity of conserving

if they are only eli It!-d to Imt haft l,.|,||d welfare especially during the
HM'aault lari-pn of mea*. ^present war, fur tha sake of the na

Eon of pracer lion’s future inen and women.
Lord Rhondda, who is the Hoover . There wera aiwut 75 delegatva pres- 

of the business over here, la tlie sun . y,
of u grocer and every todv who Vontd 1 reelecic I president of
not find anything else to grumblo j  w  Akin of this
ab9Ut saM that It was a mean trii-k i .̂j, ctecie.l rorn'snithdlng siwre
lo put E tnau like that In-itmirof 01 . '  \vu-.hlla Kails is honor.sl
Ibti naflous eats, but somehow he r,.p,esentalIves on the exe-
haa succeedad m pcrsnailiBg even liie board Mrs. J C. Ksrrell. Kort
upiier classes that .is  precisely be yi,,. c  o. ||eas ol Jucks-
cauao he hn >ws in - fi-od I.iiaiiicmh fro o ^  yp-, pres ll.•nts;
the Inside that he has bu. n able to ; Chi nth.
manage Ihe r.illoulii,; of Knglan.l ted re.

AS 10 PURPOSE
shine Hill district was-the (>rm Ol!
Company's Henson No. 2 in the Wag
goner d.strict This is a ten barret 
well-froni a sand at L'>28 to f.'3g feet I 

Burhburnstt District !
In the Hurkbiirnett district Fisher j 

et al's .No 3 is making 37.'. barrels  ̂
havinit b«en cmmpletod at 1.609 fe«t.i 
sixteen feet in the sand. The Magno-| 
lia I’eiroleum Comimny's Vlles 14 ws«. 
complcliif at ir,l3 feet an is making!
2o l.arn-ls’ Other compleltons at Bnrk-i 
biirnetl were: 1‘anhundle Keflnlngl
Company's Ramming So. 12. with the .
sand at 1620 to I63S feet. '200 barrels; STILL DECLARES TH AT AMERICA 

'"'.-*1-^ . ‘. i  CAN HAVE NO NEGOTIATED

%  LIBERTY LOAN 
1 IS OVER MILLION

U. S. GRAND lURY^

“OVER THE TOP FIRST WEEK" 
SLOGAN OF LOCAL 

PATRIOTS

IS

. , .J., ..k „  .W il ls  el. al's I’ recI.......... _. —  .
■ila.u ol I*™'!]'! rrls, conipl.ded at 1746 feet with fire) 
.^onl.ng of sand: Ilex Oil Company’s R.iwithout lavortng c.nyonc but the sol 1 was srU-cled us the place

PEACE

diurs and the saih.rs und the women ‘ pf'Vh'e T 'I9  ioeeilng immcdlui.-ly l>e- 
who are wn. kl'ir m ' d 1 KngUud for ,j,„u inm enl.
the array and .nu nav,'. | _ _ _ _

Imrd lUuNidda was one of the sur . 
vlvurti uf lb* laialtanla. I gu.'sa you
rumaiuhvr because ha said lit the first 
fluali of his thanknilrilm-as after being
picked up that ibe rest of h.s life he 
dedicated on the spot to s.-rvlni; 
country. He certainly is working D 

, these dnvs and with It all he uoiisn't

spot to servin;
country. He certainly is work!'

w his 
nanl

k I
Uorget U> send perhslic messages to

the men at the front tilling them how
things ur<‘ X '*lV ‘‘ " 'I sssorlng thenc 
that their famUtes are mil yoing In'
auffer.

No One Makes Complaint
There jipl any body who i-. tusklpr 

complaint that t lv  soKliHr. nm still; 
eating so woll tlipl know* they ne»-d

REO CROSS ASKS 
FO R R EC iO S TO  

B E S E K E C IP S

\\ . Hamming No. 1, 12,1 Irarrels, com- tty. .tms«<-iaicd I'res*. 
pleteil at I . I 1 feel; »r"Uk (.ulllnan, v,.y, york, April 1 . - President Wil 
et ala Siiech^ No. .>0 barrels ai| has not cliang.-d his attiibi'e con.
*?*». I t»gotiali;d peace with the

• - I Central Powers, a.s expressed in hi

One million, eighty aeven thous- 
ami, six hundri-d dollars l$l,n87,- 
600) Is Ihe quota of Wichita coun
ty oat of the three billion dullara 
called for In the Third Lllrerty 

Loan, according to a message re
ceived at the City National Bank 
this afternoon, sent fnini tho Fed
eral It.'serve Bank at Dallas.

In acldUioD to the statement of 
the quota, the mesHage uald "tell

lompanles aud one company of storm 
troops. '

"This division Is supported by iselv.* 
I batteries of field guns and six of 
; heavy' iirtlllciy. im:luiliUK a battery 
' of eight Inch howilxers

Special Light Mortars. 
Accorcilng to prisoners a number 

I of I neiny haltalUins have now got 
s.|M>( lul light trench mortar detach
ments known as infantry artillery, 
equipped with two light trench mor
tars of a new model, mounted gn ap«‘ 
ciujiy high wheels. sn)ipo*ed lo he 
capable of firiag twenty rounds a 
minute against tanks or other ubata

1 Utl In default ,ir$2,00iriKmd: foliow.; „Tnmri:;"Two"om.-e7s'ind^ml^^ Ing a hearing .Monday afternoon before’ fonipriiws two oiiuers ana loyiy
llT. 8. Commissioner J. A. lainiz. A *"en ,i,p foregoing

a w ln "  j r r M c C o y ‘t l ‘oua '*h?he™ ^
HTda^ Dom ‘lU ,w Z  b^^^  Pta.r 7|?,‘7hViii'n.d Vine u”  cMe"Marsbal Gomlfellow and a hearing w ill r. h gated to the semnd line, the . ele 
be given this aftemgoa.-

P. J Rolflttom, charged with viola 
I tion of the .Mann art. was remanded to

Ctimpanvs uwens ,>0 12. I'.j ; |j'« ;'‘ Uf^ns to gc. over the top
It 1M.7 feet; Rvie Farm Oil] waek." The f.rsl weak
■r5 ;.. 2 Peter Rammlne.' ,h''.‘V l X a H r ^ " T a 7  SLy eff tmS'^'^Vc

ttla, accordlng to a h tter he has wrP- | ){,if April ’

Petrolia Oimpan.v's Ow;ena .No 
harrals at ‘ ‘
Companv
made I7.7 barrels after ladng shot; _____
Mugiiollu I*elroleuuv Company's No. ten'to Bishop Theodore 8 Henderson. I

Asylum Pledsres Are | 
• S^ll Unpaid Here 

In Many Instances

I Berrien was re|H<rted as swablilnr 
j.''>n barrels at lf>2'i fee*; .Shallow Kami 
Icomtilrlions at Bnrkbiiriiett in< lii'led 
Ifhe following: BIrkdsio Oil Co. Ih-ach 
I No, 6. r. barrels; Sheggogif cl al’s 
jlb-ach No. 2".. .’’i harrele; No. 26, :i 
.ImiTeli; No. 37. 2 hairels; Net onal 
lOtl Co., Beach 17. 6 barrels; ljuonnh 
'Oil Compunv’s Ikmohoe 7 barrels. 
.The onlv dry. ciimiiletlnn at Bnrk-

il for lho work they have to do. The p roP L E  URGED TO SUPPLY “
it io n e -  f o r  e o l o ie r s ’

MUN
ITIONE" FOR EOLOliRS’ 

PHONOGRAPHS
parllCiibtr guuher when' lie was home 
on leave last made oh nromisi- not i 
to send him aBylhiiig more tq mil 
hecanse b« swore ih*v had ever sol 
much more- -of everything than wc 
have, llutli-r foY every • meal. eggs, 
milk, moat by tho half umi ouurUir 
of any sort they warn ninl ph-nly of fallen down on 
BOr.ar and i heqi>e and chiHolate. So Cross, last Wee’s a 
we shall have to figure out what we 
ran now send that will lie e.-ci'ptiMe 
Inc.deully the fisel shertuge lias 
meant an enOrmoiw r.-ducllon in the 
packugea ii-nt out to tho front unit
an easing n ............ ...
wax on thi' 
was show

line OIK lo ino iruni unii lor-a 
t lip Ilf the terrlfc  s'ruin this. , 
Ihi' Postal ileiiartnienl. This ' '
wn first at ('hi Isunas-Hlmc nn'i

iFriim Mouday'a' Dally !
For the lirst rime Wicimaiis have

a rail from the Rod |Nn. 10 
call was Issued !

for llo ponograph r»>eords, V.etrola. 
Ciiliimbla, or any standard hrand Not 
one haj been recs'tved. and now the 
IfH-al branch haa rcceiverl unolltrr re- 

lest from the Call Flalrl Y. M, C. A.
Ihe base hospital at Cafnp Bowie.

r.f the MethudlaC Kpiscnpul rlinrch 
inu.de public hem tod.iy by t'li* Na
tional War CoiiiK-ll of Ihe < hitrrir.

Bishop Henrlenion wrote to the 
president In behalf of '2U.imio.imih Amer- 
ii an MeihodUls aakihg in imi t cnlar 
whi lhi-r hl.-r present unwavering pirr- 
posi* Was eXpr-sHod In the folluwliig 
wotiU from his iiirssagea;

;Thq Ueiman jsuwer, a thing wltli-
.................  J 'lilt conscience. HMuir or cupai tty for
'liole. Staley ei al s *** cofen.sted peace, innst he i rnshed.

-l-oompicted as dry at 230 frrt, W U .io p r  pr.‘sen( uiid. imnimllntn ln.sk Is 
I Fergnson No. I is reported on the war and nothing shall turn

-.sand al 1602 feel. . . .  us aslite until .t is aer'onipJished”
I Anitmg the new loeatlons at Burk The presidenl’s letter dated .March 
Il'Urnelt are the .Msvnolia I’eindeiim follows'
'Couipanv’s W .'F . Ilammln- No. ’22 - M*r,.h

•"'* '■"•'*‘'1 ,21. may I not :*ay that you are per

The quota this year oomparen

Kiglit thousand dollars of the $20..I 
Oiki pledsed on tin.- site for the new' 
asylum for Hie iiisatie reni'jins iin-' 
paid. Bccording to Dow Willianis. th>' 
a.ssistant secretary of UMOMUhai'ilier of 
Commerce. It Is expected that work 
will roninieiice on Ibn r.syinni within 
II very aliort Hnx- and before this can 
lie done the gruuud must be tiirne.l

hraled storm troops. saplM-rs with ex- 
plo-ivea and light trench in'orlarH, In 
stead. In'iiig first to follow after the 
waves of Infantry have swept over 
the position. Tho missions of thes*. 
spi'ctalislH remain the same They 
clear Ihe trenches, ri'.luce strong 
points,, bomb reralcprants from dug 
outs lull while lli**y are dolnu this the 
hatlle is swi-eiihig miles lurlher--st 
any rate in anticiiiatiuii."

TRADES ANOIABOR
with eight hundred and eighty n lneiover lo Ihe stale, so It Is . neiessary 
thousand dollars for the loan Inst'that lho ri iii<iiiider'of the siilisi-Tlp
year. ‘ *■---- ■ - — ............

_ The infsMsge was sent lo J. A.
K i nip.

I tioiis lie paid In wltbi'ii a week 
?

Iiuriiftll ftir Ihe'wei.k was a-ah.illow

• fectly saf.! In using the words which

r«- J 
badly

when pnvato' iiersons were forbidden I'grt NVorih, asking that some 
tn aentl plum puihlings to the fones,. c-ords be sent, as they were 
the government rovldlng everv sol ' Owners of talking machines 1
dier In thr army with n rdum iiuadiuic. . sh.«rv.-w in.wi.wv iAM Veg^tAblc Diet to.no ihrounh th..*ir llurafy |

U«‘rn&rct Sluiw, tb<* notorion* vone-’ lecordn and hop if they tan*! j
Urian. hni he#u wrUlnn ari.di'M ahout! ^  on#̂  and It in j.
the .dvnniages ly to Ihe Im al bran. h headquarters .
diet anti it lUrikoi* m** that ih«̂  eusi**nt' . t ^
and pleasantest way to manage Ihej Mhen there arc only s f< w r*<ords In 
pri-sent shoilage Is for us who sre'^'osIdlal or  ̂.M._( . A. und hundreds i
not niunual workers to n mmnre our/ >'f boyu who wsirt enieria-iimeul. l̂ he
mctfl caiM altogether bud esi 'e»te- •'•‘’" ' ‘IV '',** ftallies and wliivl nuts and cheese, we not only-for the soWleik tin' of llin 
ran lav hands on But this lust U fss- re.-ords. hut Ihe disk* lheius*lves he 
ler said than dune for there isn’t a comp wont out. sd the s'lPdi.y 1» ' « ' f  
bit of cheise 'in the shops and the] atsiuly In need uf r^plenlsh|iog. 
only way to get It Is from outside Hi«; A <sll Is also mane (or iiibce idea 

tlonmf ares There are of .'snirsa whliu rags. lor the base hospital -at i

T COUNCIL 
TO BE TAKEN UP

] yon quote, (roiii my incssuges as ex 
leresBlng my unaltered

SESSION W ILL BE HELD AT 
. O’CLOCK AND ALL INTEREST

ED INVITED TO ATTEND.

through and 
. itlihroken piiriMi.e. It is aiv.aya our 
•luty to find out what the expression 
cl a desire for i.Mce from our option- 
enta rcallv menus, but iinh ss It iue.<riM 

'a  lompiete ,iml ctinvinciiig program 
'o f Justice niMin whii h u lasting peace 
i-an reall*' rest (Snd wn have had as 
vet no evldeiici that It means any- 

I thing of that k ndl It means nothing.'' 
I The president's letter will be read 
from all Methodist iiul|ilta In the conn- 

Mry on April 7 ahA the national war 
• council announces that nil Melhmiisl 
'ministers huve hoen iirgbd to use It 

-I IS "a bnso ut a new gh'l henrty ha'-k 
' Ing of Ihe nrosident in the w-pr and 

' lor Ihn choking out of all pucifists."

An Invitation l^s lieiin' extended to 
liualuwMTwiipnoMhe i-lty who are In- 

ated In lilvysqn general and' In the 
toy Scout niovenieilt Ip pnrtirular to

1 Cavalry Regiment 
Of Former A. &  M.
. Students Planned

CASUALIYLISI 
FI

I First Telegrapher 
! To Use Typewriter
1 Dies in Pittsburg I

CONDITIONS ALL OVER THIS SEC
TION DECLARED TO BE .. 

GOOD.

\

by Amac|.4mi i-rHiM '
! Oil City. Ha. April 2 Harry 
j'Heeser, one of Ihe inoiit .widely knuw|i 
I idl and gas no-n in th>' L'nlfcd States 
I and who claims the distinct .on of lie- 

Ing the first' lelegraidi opewatur to

I Mr. Reesi 
'!  Satunlay

was fifty four years of age

Wichita F-llUJ Trade* and I.Abor 
meeting

icr lied rVltlshurgh 1 .... . lu.ll-.Monday night, there helnS
following an o S h m  H'' ‘ ?alk"'aL“ 'hal-e ’CmVIkt.*" 
four years of age. I

tTolRI'Ê D"̂  Be» Not to Command
IN ACTION

By Assm-lat.sl Press i
Wushiiigion. A ir il 2.—T-dry ’s c.is-t 

nalty Hal cuptaiiied 22 naiAi’s. 3’wo;

In* West, Announced
From Washington j sm uon

wheiein lulsir conditions might b« tm- 
' provi'd ill the lix-al field.

All craftk represetiiixl reported that 
llielr men. generally speaking, were 

j getting qdenty i>( work und that labor 
conditions were never better in this '

-^lOes. q w
died of wounds, one of anfEcc.dcnt. 1

■he

J Lawreiimytean, delegate to tho 
FWeOy AsxM'latnl Pr»-s« recent Stale Federation of lAilior con

four o f diseawo und two of otWer i-aHs- ' 'Vashlngton, April 2.'—Tho war de- , ventlou In Sun Antonio, Was present 
es. Thirteen were attgluly woundiMl.l partment order assigning .Major (;en-|»o‘i rend, red a partiar report of his

im died' ei’SI .1. Fmiiklin Hell to comman.l the 1 visit
■tiglitly

Sacond Lieut. John B. (Jrahum

Died of Wounds

to tho convention and reserved
of wounds and (list Llenl. Haiiry K.- weatem department and to rellevn | a ponton until the next meeting, when 
Dillard, Jr, and second Lh'iii. An-| Major (ieueral .Arthur .Murray, has , he will take up the proposltloiis of the 
drew Calhoun were slightly wonndod.l been revoked. 4 resolutions passed by th« convention

......................... General Bell will be assigned tem-; nnd nqsirt on these. &tr. Di>an expects

rationed ares mere are m ..-inirse wniie lags, nir me waso iius|Mtai - at , . nt Tiiesilav •■venlii* al 8
harriers to th w too. 1 X h H -ra ("a  m :r.X g^o  b e ^
Ixmdoii and the adjOlMuit counties HI These two calls come from placesi headquarters of Scout Troon No 4 . 
only the prcUmlnary lo rathmmg the hear homi'. arid in both cam|i* tbprel organlxatlon of a Hcoiit roiineli conferr.'d with Adjiitiint
whole iiiuntry, nnd naturally the ont-| |,p,. minihte's b( 'tvichila Falls hoy»j ,,-in drafted J, F. Hilton of f>al- ** ■!- Hurley.relative to the..........  Woundad Sliahtly

who roav tie amohg those wbo will j 8<)Jirr workers! I'“ ‘ ilri'* “ I *  regiment of cavalry to First Lieut. Ilenrv K. Dillard. Jr,

who haye relailves In ^ ther camp are j tjnie and w ill assist the loc.lj
askt-d to remeuioer them, and It It, Scoutmasiors in 'gotU iig the counrll~ *'■ .. . ' ,* as, I I ocuuiUHtui»rr» III KtriEiiiK iiivT I'uani II Ti >.... .
is poaslrtle to re.spond to the call; do Mr. Hilton was here several 1 *'“ “ ” 1

days last week and atarled a -mnve-

'alrte districts are not going to semi
X J i  t"h'ov’i r e  no»"Vnow^ed " 'c h ir g e i  i r th r s ta .o  w u "^eTn  W chIta'FM U
more than the' price set by the gov- 
emoiont. \ .

At oreaent the ■Jiiiation sInnda.Uke 
tills; LverV grown uifhas a food, card 
which contains four r.'.unons lor eai-h
wei-k. KZarhYif the flrsr three comihihs; r * a v ia l
represents, a ten cent vgITie li> any! r O U r i e C n i n  v a v a E  
fresh meat, udnd yon. fior a weight] fZg\g%a r i v s x r ln n g l  i n  
but a money value. The consequem'u . VxvWTB V C I in l l x l  iw  
Is ihnt there Is no chance for get'ing 
moro meat hgwevifr volt twist ti.. Ytiti

vatd' Kiigene W. KIstnn.
Died of Accident 

Private Frank Hencsek.
Died of Disease

Wagoner Lyle Rhodes, pneumonia; 
Cook, Thomas I.. F.tziiatrlrk. cIrboeLi 
of the liver; Privates Melvin .Mnthi-i 
son, diptheria; Frederick J. Sullivan.' 
pneumonia. ,

Died of Other C*ua«s I
MeeJianIc Fred Harlm; ITIvato Hen-1 

Genor- ;ry TItzel. f
organ- '

____... to
iriijuimaed entirely of-former sin- iBecotwl Ueutenaiit Andrew CaltHiiin; 

dents of the A. and ,\f. College. The t'orporal .Mtuir.ee Silverman! Cook' 
rn.l would become a part of the New |('liaa raplstrand; Privates Glen II

Second Lieut, ujhn H. irahum; I’rl poinrilv lo ronunaiid tils oWl division, (to  cocinienl on the several resdiu'tiuns
the 77th al Camp t'plo.n, .\ Y’ .. leiivlijc ; and urg.'s thaf, . . .  . . .  . , that union men generally
GenemI Murray in.rbmninnd at San Ihe prcMuit und hear the report . 
Francisco. i ------  -

llyu.„A'".<"1ntp4l Pr.-HS.
Austin, Texas ,\|irll 1.—Joe Clay 

of Jiallas and ('ol. Abe Cross of Waco

LOCALPOST I New Yorkers Killed
By German New Gun 

In Church in Paris
! Hr ,\h

hi

iCaldwell: Karl J.
While lliev have ntit been offlclallv l!exter: Jamga

ment toward a wider Intereat i)i the 1 K ? ’**'’'’ the. raising "J ”....-I..- tsa l'h ls  regiment. General Harley told
1 be 
this

are allowed to use all three cryipims

Scouts atiHing the grownupa of t he, ttari ey tot.
mt> , liy ialks at the Rotary Club and i I l o '  ?1®c*at the Wichita Tliantor "fceptabte. Thc^rgaiitzatioii of Ihl

ScoutmasUr H. Kl Bachman, w h o  "nd^ .w ay tinumclally.
II*
*1
'Ti

I. Caoiphall; Harry G.j 
C. Fergiixon: Graden! 

B. G'Ufrey; 8tanl»y \Go.!,''n I; .i.imoa; 
McHale, o.Ihn :tt I'kn, Kurncet W.'in 
man, Jt . . i

BILL WILL BELAW
H*»fM’1iii4 f1 |’r«*fis

Parts, A pi'll 2.—Further hleniificii- 
Hons show that three inembera of 

( Landon laiiilly of New York, who hail 
been iesldlpi<' In Par.*, wero killed on 
.oimI kridav when aVghell.from Hie 

long range Get man

v-i ■■■ ■ c t „ _  A haa called Uie meetinp. has Invited all*
L a m p  a t  S a n  A n t o n i o ,  hm- acouts ©f the

Ship to Be Launched 
At Houston April 7;

At the sama time if  you like and ee 'l 
your thlrt" cents wprtlv o( mest. The,..... .................................. nf mest. The Fugle Pass. Texas, April
(odith coupon' Is (dr rnokeil or pre 1 pi.’vg was tiuiiM'nded and flaps

I'r A4r.HtSltHt |'rv'4«
Fugle Pass. Texas, April 1-

c?/'y V r i^ ” pre;cnV' BUILDINGS ARE
, and has likewiso urged that a numjj BURJiEC IN ATLANTIC  CITY j 
I tier of business men attend and giv j ' -  ~—  - , i

Busl-I tli'-lr Hcrvicos On the Council. With j ’ ' f  A44«<-|«|(h1 itch  j _
.n .ur>r.,.u<4. » . . »  w c r c .  X Councll Hio Scou I (tiTOops of W lc It It 8 , A MuiUIc CRy. .V. 4.. April 1. Fire liy .Usm-latMi Press

sc-red meals, chicken, rnbblt. venison; fiuwn liulay when tlio secoiitl' stptc.d i Falls I'sn twom e c»>mplelely affiliated | hnike ‘"*1 I‘J'**y *“ ' Ullver II. Gut- I 
horse*lesh or rame, ami varies Irij rrn of the KourtooMth L’niied Ktnlcsl wHIi the National ScouLCounclK and | jrldtie bnlldihg In the center 
atmounl from throe to twelve and a cavalry under coinniaml of Majer K. -can derive tho full IienefllS;, of Scoot-; misUiess block and destroyed 
half ounces. Tho week's ration oti ( . Wolls loft ( ’ imp k>gle Pass .for, hood, aume o f which are deiHod them I nttlness liulldlmrs with a ivroperty 
ehlcken is nhout equal to half of a ijetup TrartwHIan Anton ti. The eqiuKl-, at prusent Kecause >/ the lack of a catiroaled at IS'ld.OOO. - .. (the ways of rhe Universal Shipbnild-
nMMum sized bltriT uncooked. I ion will march overVan'iI. It wqu^nicet', council.' Vr. Hilton pronght oet in ‘ "

V*'“ ^**' ’* *•"> ,'*ere &rs. O*
■-------. I^IWoti. witc of rMward H. i^andon!

,, __ ... . — -•• ' ! '" fit -  and his daughters. .Mrs.
If Ihe law recently passed by the' Lucy Speed, vvife of Captain Ralph 

IlnHso -rovldlng for an- Increase of Speed of Hie British army service 
salari(33 of a number of post-office'corps, and .Miss Ruth l.«n(lon 
einploye*, becomes a law, atout twetj-

‘ ly eight local employes will refelvol _
' raises amounting to from 1260 to |30’J. ” "M 6 .d b a n d i.T, ENTERS .- a  __Z __7 b a n k - DCiaa i-r-T o  n f  P p m s ia  T v n p  “ "*1 *" cates to 16 or 20 percent 

" *  *  w i l l s *  A / i f c  Increase over presehl salaries aocord-
Ing to local ofllrinTs. No instructions^ By„'As«f“'l«tcd Pre*»

Ba n k ; r o b s  IT; e s c a f e s

\
riiicinnati. April 2 .-An armed

National 
today, 

took

Otta Chop a Waak 
I t  ypu -want to eat mutton.you'drawj

lo ^  OBP chop a week. There is no! -i.ndcr one haad to San AntoiMo. 
tolPE. But If >n« ran content yourself'

-that la the governme
111 get niip

with “eiral.
exnremion. not mine;—voi 
a lAWP iii«6« o f heart, kldneya IWv. , 
swe«|tiir(V|ii|<L nr other disagreeable In ] 
slden XThKih. I pnefer not to lomfale
even U  tbprp la »  _____  , ' i

There-W M a, terrible ahriek ftyimi — —
Hie noop before wa were put on 'ra-j H» Aserlsl'sl Press, 
lions hPCEEae^ey taM Uic rich werel WasHinttoii, April 1 —The MIssg-rl 
retting a l l S a  fpnd they wanted tmt! nop-forfelture statute regiila'lpg In- 
U w  tliarwE art aharn and share allkel .cmnljan̂ ^̂ ^̂  *>•. „'*?]:

luioaditiu Ml Uvalde from l»el Kio.' talka made last week. He will ex- LARGE SUM TO BE ADDED 
V. here the two squadrons will inarrhl pUltn fully the work tke bustneas men TO RACKERE PAY ROLLS

■ ' ' I can do with Scouts through organlza-
' tjon of Ihe CouncU. and local Scout- 
i masters are.aaxioua to get thp orKsnl- 
I zuHou well oeguR at the Tuesday plght 
! meeting, while ^Mr. Hilton ia here to, 

aaaiat.

r x w u iu u i s  HI lu u -  s l B i r u l c l I l  O l a  _ „ ,1  ...............n c a g e
i„_  _____ i.._ li ipeal poft office employe the incroaaei "  *'*'* csi ape In an automolille.

,|ing i.orapatiy ofjioiiston, "rexas. Apr.!i ^ b e lu g  advooatad in order to keep' ----------------- ------- - i

Non-Forfeiture Case
Is Finally Disposed 
Of; Law Held Invalid! judge-tTB. GREENWOOD. 

SWORN INTO OFFICE

Bt A4««*rifted Pi
Austin

n. Gre.

/
I* not! clsis'd liivatld bv the s i|ircnii court nppc.inted

1, Texas. AprIV 1.—Judge T. 
nwoed, of I'alcatine; recently 
id to the shpreme dourt l>encn

•tv 9*wv-t4t->a t*n-s«
Fort Wort'a, Texas, April 1.—Feder

al Judge .VschuliMr’s decision In the 
liacklng wage arbitration, given In 
Chicago Saturday, 'meant an Increase 
o( 31,123,1160 in ihe pay of me men 
here.

7. Miss Nina Catllnsii. daughter of - o x  |,,,h r-n>t nt livinJohn 8. CtilMn.n n.-«.ln.n..» ih . P."C® WltD tPO Dlgh COSt Of llVin
Houston 
be sponsor.

To date
launched. ' Four Ujpk the water last 
week, three from Mregoii yards and 
one at TacMna.

PRINCE EMICH ERNEST
KILLED LEADING COMPANY

Amsterdam April 31—'Prince Finlch 
Krnest, elder sou o f Prince KmIch of 
i.einingen hns been killed

T h e  t ^ « l  work.  ̂ ' THE GEM
M  w o K  iSS-V ‘ f fc lc d  by the increase will, Ruth rufford Is, Marred ai

TODAY

♦  • E E E E E E
♦  ♦
E  POSTAL RECEIPTS FOR E 
E MARCH SHOW INCREASE E
E The poatsl recelpla for March. E 
E#I918 
E  office

- . -...........  Afl Vgry
Thre# clerks and two carriers fromi thp^Gcm*Th ui!Pr\n^ "Kyes“ at ♦oftO to $1000. ' , I I I '  '111 f Idav. Monroe Sal-
Two clerks from $900 to $1100. ' of^ D^le Ke\ena7’ " a T
Two clerks from *iKK) to $1,306. I f^ in w .• ^  »horl synopsis
Five clerks and five carriers from] . ' ______

$1200 to $1400. j OVERMAN R IM  r »
One special clerk, one foreman and* “ IJvrn'.Tcr. ,4, eip.

one suiierlntendent, 10 percent ’ In- .■ d e b a t e d  IN SENATE

-The Kenate 
votmati bill glv-

E *)lers here. It lit. undel-stood. cover An oirtlimVe' smV'---- nceaaniy.f* aovernnu>nt

» f
V i♦  ! garage of about twenty eight mile. w«r ajak pg .g,nmes with a delerm 

eacn. • -1 tE contest-ta prosi^t.

- 1
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GIVES SIAiyS 
OF APRIl ELEVENIH

WORST IS BELIEVED OVER AS 
REGARDS SUPPLY 

FOR CITY.

H A S  S P E N H l l O O O
Undarground Supply In TccUd Faildt 

Said to Hav« Provan Lacking 
In Quantity.

water into the walln In aumcient qnau-l 
titles. Uiie well east o f the Urirk 
yard duK to a Kravni had yielded aiiaat 
seventy gallons per minute but on ex 
amiuation we found tliat the entire 
water plane in this sactioii bad fallen 
two feet In the last six months, and 
as thia water plane was aUiv« the 
level of Holliday tireek. It could not 
be a permanent aupply.

Bast Wall.
“ The most encourapInK well ‘ was 

de.reloped on the UowniuK .Nuraerv, 
some three miles west , of tint city.
Well No. r. made U'Ju gala, per uilii- 
ate on a fifty atx hour teat. We dug 
well number 2 and It made 2!I5 gals, 
per minute on a forty eight hour, „  ....^  .
teat. Wells .Nos. 3 and 4 made ''heels, will la- tn "h b lta
gals, per minute on 3«i hour teat.l
W e arrangeil with .Mr. liowning to i“ *l?ht ataj. aevordin-: tu tho a 
develop thld tract of iand and use th e j“ ‘“ |o"nced by the l-edeiwt 1 
water that we might find. On pumje Jhijik. The exhlhit w|R comprlat 
Ing theae wella for two weeks we^'*** train, constallng of two baggage 
found that the water plane was being >*o flat j ura and u aleeolng ear.
gradually lowered '  |Two-an< h tralna will loiii' the Khw-

••We mad»> alx teata n the alough K«;;l‘ ;'al Ueaerve dMrh t. leaving
eaat of the Denver Hound llouae. butllhdIaa balurdBy morning .\pril b the 
found that this water was very hard, ■ oC the Third Liberty laian | 

very ilndcstrable i “ *'*ve, ,

Tbo
( r rom .Monday’s Dally.) 
Liberty Loan "Wur .Mused ..............  f̂ lni 

\lla 
over 

hedul-j 
serve 

w

have been aiiaweied l>y the priMluction 
of a flag The customary lormat 
ceremonies ot raiaiiig the f|ng at sun
rise anil Htwering It at aunaet are now I 
gone ihniugl^witb dallv |

There has^een no flag at the poat, 
.pKivtoualy iHM-ause there has been noj 
I appropriation with wihleh to hiiy n| 
; flag. Through sojiie means thia over-i 
I aight of ihe war dopurtineiil uaa reni- 
! ediod and the flag|Kile la-gan thia' 
past week to le-rforni Ita dullea lA ' 
formal Hug raising with aiMs-cht'a.I 
inuvfc and ao forth hud iM-en. planned j 
hirl the weather waa an roml ihnl nil I 
tho time was devoted to flying and 
ilie flag hud to lio raised Informally.

I IH O D IC A L  CALM

BAPIISTSWILL
and thd loeutiun
from a aanllary atandiioint. Wella , Opan to Public.

. drilled in the renter of the city could I T>e train w ill be opened to the pub 
Over 113,000 has been expended by. never bo uaeil for a city water sup i Hy' during the evening of Its albv
.. ------- When Dr tiolaa* the Slate [here, and for a abort time In the

Tioard o f Health Sanitary Kngliieor inorulng, the (-oiurultteo ex|ieeia, as
the Wichita Falls water company lii

kill
•wssss va«vws WSUVaitI/ *̂ |

the laat alx months In making one' 
hundred tests for underground wsterl 
tn. sufficient quantity to aupply thei 
city, according to the itateiuent o(l 
N. F. Lawton, manager, in a letteri 
telling of the efforts of the company 
to get water ot a quality usable tor all 
purposes from wells sunk In a nuiu- 
tier of places in the Immediste vicinltyi 
Mr. Lawton states that the rain last! 
week biNiught a two mouths aupply oft 
water to lake Wichita, and that after) 
the completion of tbo new filter plant 
now under conatructiun. the itooplo 
qf Wichita Falls will be supplied with 
a quality of water su|>erior to auy un
derground water to be found.

Civet BtatemanL
He says In full:
“ It may Interest some of the citixena 

to know the water situation at tlio 
present time. The rain on last l-'rt 
day put about two months supply in I 
Lake Wichita, and as April and May ! 
are rainy mouths we may expect a 
further aupply ot water during those I 
months. We keep at all timea a sup-1 
Ply ot 20.0t>0,tM>0 gallons at the pump-i 
ing station In case of fire.

‘T.«st fall when lake Wichita com 
inenced to get low, we started tea's I 
for undergiound wgter. We maJ>t| 
over a hundred testa In parts of Ihej 
city and tho Immediate vlt tnlty. Wo 
tiMtad the valley of Holliday t'r<H)k.l 
the ground nt^r the i'lanlng Mill, the! 
slough east of the D«-nver n)uml-! 
house. Crescent loike. along the Wich
ita KIver, vacant Iota on Indiana and 
Ohio Sts., and many oUier liH-allun-' 
recommended by cltli'ins of long real 
dfuce In this city^ Ail of these tests 
showed water In pinall quantities, but 
nut sufficient to supply from one to 
two million gallons per day as re<pilr- 
ed by the city. The gravel biwle seem 
to be very imall and to bold only u 
small quantity of water. We sank 
wella in the oed o f the Wichita River 
as this location se«‘med to furnish the 
most aboundant suppiv, and built a 
pumping station In duplicate at the 
foot of I.amar 8t. The«e wells were 
disappointing as tbe quick sand was 
so thick as to prevent the flow of

iioani oi Iieanu naniiarj r . i i a i u e ^ . n .  , c rM fin i u/nnuroa a b c
was here he told me that sucb wellslthn sche<lule provUes for Us having SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKER^ 
would surely become contaminated: "Tchltn Falls at k <rtTu< k Thursdav , TO CONVE_N_E _HERE CN APRIL 
trom leaky sewers, etc.

contaminated:
_______ _ •morning. April 11. The train will «ur-’

'TheTaniiaiidie'refinery have s<)m<>!ry lecturers to explain In detail Ih--| 
wells north of the city and wo have jhlstori'-s o f the lelica and American, 
sunk several wella In that vtclntiy aoldlers will net hh guards »if honor. ( 
hoping to Im ate a gravel bet that _  This exhllilt, lh« property of lh<-

SEVENTH

(From .Monday's liaily.)
________ _ _____  _ ^___  _______  . . .  Solin' of the most proiiiiiicnt Icudoia
would* colitaln'iT suffTcient supply of French <lo\i ri'im-nt. haii .necn louiie<l . In llupliht work In the Moiih. laiih in

1 to the Vniled Stales, and is In cliurge . miiilstrlul and i-dm aliouul lines. wlIL
...;V _ ------..—  i_.ii—,„..i II II .. ..t ju (ii|. t i l l  during lln- week Is-kIii-‘

lea I nliig April 7 to utleii-l a llaiilist Sun-1 
war day aefiool lonvcnlloii in be In Id m.

•'OUT itVospecUng so far ImUcatcsj of H H. Coles. r<-pr<‘seiUatlve of l 
at tno unilerground walor Is very Ki'-nch High ConimlHslon .Mr Co 
nlted In ijiiaullly and of a v r y  hard) Is being assi -ie.l In arianging the w

tliat

mineral WaiTty unfit for boiler pur-'troplii. s by .M I, Fuller. s|m-< ltd r» pri- i 
IKises and general domosllc use. | hcntatlvc of the .Missouri l*a< Ific Hall Th-

Refsrs to Marlow^

w i'lilla  Fulls ut tiial lime
charactenslb's of ilie eonven- 

I riutd. and Ih'- roiitiiig ami lnins|Kirlu- tl<,n and I’he iiislllullun are Included 
Hon of the tr'jtiis iner the v.irloos-in Ho- work lor lo-xt mek. seve'iil

W ^  Comimni"* W e 'T v e T r m ld S  The evhlbl, ...................... car
o v 'T  ?13 0<»n in the lalll H i, klt>'« '>f fmlUluR 'ua

months searching for suin a supply} aPparatiiK and iM|ulpnieiil

li'ui hers for more e lfp iiiit  servlie in 
lh«- SULulay M h'Mils.

.t-iuiiig Ih'- most well known work 
era to la- III 111'- city an- W I*. I’hil- 

riV”*h«*riVi\«\”lni^\T'n-H''\'Ml'*"'we* w lir submartne warfare ami in a'-rial figh. ;lips, slate ' . i  relary of tin- < onveiilloii 
r  a'llv test any and â ^̂  The < »"ecH «n  la .oi.sidered work of Daha' . Hev. II H-a;uhun.p.
IsiiiM that msv^be brought to our at- prheles, being not onlv eomnlele. but pioinineiii in the work ibrouklioiit ihw
S n  hi anv U.dy having^ • " »"  Soulh. and .Mr and .Mi J It Fla. k.

mnnsiii' ** *  ' kllnis of smiiiunlllmi and guns. .Manv |. sibTs ot Ih-- --lemeiilary work In lln-
^wier from laike Wichita la ' ‘>f l>i*’*''a are halllo starred an I :-iimlu> ..t honls

raii7^water'ami far suD> rior to any olheis are trophl.-s fretii Ho- eneiiiv of Thlrteeii i ouolleH will be im Iml-il 
mwier^rooml rileriharu^^^^^ woinoiil e.nltpno-nt of tbe Fren. Ii In Ih.- disiri. I . oiiveiilmi, ami al-.ul
T  aT'^lT undeirro md ^  valuable la-yoml prlee betua-t- o,»- h.mdr.-d .1. lecat.-s are . ms-, led.tl, aa all iinUeigroiimt waver in iiiis as„o. lato.li-. "  h. n ar The vl-ll'.rs w III la-.-nl.-i l..im-,l by lbs

rangfMl. tin- collecHoii will he Irun-t-1 no iiiIm rs til I In-i hurt h on Ho- llarv jr  I 
ferrtHl to the I 
mcni ami Hiej
t-nio of the tKflrlaU of Ihi- Kievi-nth , resulls In the Sumlgv st lua-l wtirk

I lietwTve Dtstricl for fills pur iiein HiW io> t-Hng. botli|iii Hn- bs a

(Illy cliurg-aection of Hie country Is 
ed with niin'-ral matter 
for wasliiiig piiriKist-M.

"Our nt-w filler plant will la' com

Fileii-ti In a few wi-<-ks amt when the 
ake water g'a-s Ihrniigh thia filler li  ̂
will come out clear as a erystaUSn<li lavse. iiiiattoii anti thmagho'-. rioi ilisiricl ; 

The m-etl of really* Ir.iinetl leut-liers 
III Ihe Sumlay sr-hool a-. In Ihs puhF ( 
St htails, t.e >a>a. I» gr- 'ii. ami the 
t_i>uiwt : offergil ill thi‘ teiivt-nlbm will 
HU Ihe nt-i'c| wlHi prutli.al unit eltl- 
I lerv le.o hi-rs. -

It- r .Mr. Fowvrs Is jilaniiing lo fol
_____ low Hie Siii'ilay sebiM work up with,

(.Fiom .Monilay's Dallv i a 'hiireh levtval. bwniilng on Ih-j,
prominent on o|s>raiov in im- Ha ai, Old tilory Is now living from the fourl.-eiilh llo w III ib. ih- pri-a. hliigj
flelda. will arrive at the Westland tn , flag isde. In Ironi of lieudquarl. rs at l-imself. wlHi It It MeKliiii'-v. o f l-ort
night. Iiiiporlani o|M-ralions arounill Call Field, ami Ihe nuiiy i)Ui lies us \\ orlh as musit al t l l ^  Uir. I» atltlig tho 
Wichita Falla call him here, it Is said I to why there was a flag at the campiwork of total musli tan  ̂ ‘  |

will give the la'ople nf the city a iru>L I 
- - . ’ - ouiiu!

water that might l>e locaHol
‘•Yours very truly. I

W ICHITA FALLS WATFR- CO.
/ Hy ,N F. lotwton. .Mgr,'

lly  of water HUis rlor to any ground; o f  N a t i O f l  I s  *

Now Floating From 
Foie at Camp Here

MAN IS RELIEVED OF DUTY FOR
VACATION WHEN e|N TH ICK" |

OF |E" I—   ̂ I
lly K WAJ.TKH |

Ltiniloii. .Mur. I met a iiiun lioiHe' 
on leave III liim h lotlay. ' Wlo-ii tlidl 
voa r turn- o ve r t ' I usketl ’ Yt-su-ul.i v. ( 
V'orly i> gill hours agti I wii,t In llu-l
III it k of it " III Ihe niiiNi o| ilo- Kriuil ; 
liiiltUi huMb.nl bet'll lioOfleil by fit bl | 
It leiinom' Ilia,! he whs ilm; lo go on, 
Itavt- uiitl his Vlajor hail piTsuaileil | 
him go I

Jai.sL VV t-ilm-silitv i veiling I rttelve-l' 
a b Hi r lioiii a .Major ol Kiigim ers.. 
siso III Ihe thick of II. Il was il.ilii',
.Monday I

T'lii-si- are vniiill iii.il'i-is to si-iid! 
m ross Ihe ovi-aii as e. bis s o f ,u- 
gVeat iim iliii bin I 'lieli-ve Ihe will 
help >0,1 III ri alire bi-Hi r any any of 
In i'll ass'.iumt . Ho- im-lhotlcal calm 
with w bicli Fiigl.iml H suprciiie i ffnrt 
lor ill tmii r:o > Is being iomtiicti-il The, 
behavior of Ihe |s-ople ,il home Is a 
im li h lor Ih'- Iiiiim rl'irliubl<- workliig 
of the luHl nillilarv loai him- l ‘eis»nni, 
.inxb'iv ami hus|h nsi- are iiniv-isal I' 
do no) know a faintlv wlibh h.is not 
not one rcHl ilefi-iider lor ilemm raev| 
In Ihe hi-iob lirii .|i ilivlstioi.s known 
or ts-lo vett to 1,1- I ng.lgetl lo Ho- Iwi j 
He. loll III piihlb- I In re hu bi-'-ii no 
sign of oiit-iisiio -s (jpilv Hit ipIl-.sllOIIS ' 
we .'sk e.ii h 'ilhkJrHuve i balicisl. ’I h, v 
.irt' no liituteY« XI lllslv e l) I H ill I'l Hell I 
will! Hn-/mivi'im-nl ■ of Hn' hour Tbe I 
liilure Is Viiil Insi rul.ilib- In all It ib--| 
liill.s but \ { I - u long* I f-kliire Ihuii 
.1 wa.- ic fiNcihivs ago

Will Battle Be Decisive
Will Ihe bailie I-'- lie |S|M w ill II 

tiling in-aee'* .V Ihe Him- of wrilllir 
tin- best opiiiioii I bavi- Im-. n al>b- lo 
iiiinull answers yes lo Ihe first ain'
► hnki's Its heal! over Hn- seioinl \s u 
dealhhlow lo ihi ii-rv bisi ibrm-iu 
hop-' 111 iilHiiiule vb'torv It will li.- tie 
et.|ve So (ar as sirietlv iiiiht.irv I 
ev-nii HO II will mu i-ml iln- war be . 
■ uusi Ihe Hull !;eiii,-rul -luff still has j 
ill ri’servi- solfleb'iil (or. i s pi i arrv ' 
oiil a log iiliei lull iv e pi.ill of ib l••usl-. 
pripHii-d for just ui h an evi iilii.illTv I 
■IS Hi'-> seem liki'lv to liuvi lo face 
CaiiHoos minds un pri-i>.iri"l fo^ a 
-.i-inlbs k on u m-w Ilm- whb li tvo'il-l 
III eflei I be ii’ -'ierman ib-fi-iii, it Itrl- 
I'h vb'iorv iiiid '• • 'iuiU-n,n' lo Atm r| 
la. Till 'is  ue of Ih" w.il -lio.lb' be 
asMun-il bit’ Is iliira'loii wool-l ib- 
ni'lid UIHiii Vlie-ili.Ali arms and Alili-r 
liaq fhllibotblers

TVe know niiiav ih ii Hn Iji -I C.--r 
nnin nlali of nlfinkjvi luis bi-i n (■,- 
r’blv ileri-liled. Ibilt li e Helloii'l ssi'll-
(I........ life has been om rw helmlnglv
lisi great for even Cerm.in w irele 
lo snpprirl Ih" eailv e'-iin- of v-eior' 
whieh w.i- part of Ih-' pre-jrr inai d 
nlun of bull le ■ Their eivnlur- el i- rri 
liiiv. prTSWier-v and ms'i-rlul will mil

I stand iiiiiipar son with Un- lisu " ) J  
' Iheir eomparatlvi'ly hliMiilless otfi ii | 
sivi-a In lliilv Hinl Hussla 'the prlie- 
liua t.eeii MO nigh that they itre nii the 
vergH of liunknipti V and llk>‘ a hank 
nipt, proiMired lor .still nion' ib .-pi r i 
ale throws For nobody In-re m.ike ' 
Hill nilsiake o f believing thai the rm- 
lily's offensive reMonrces an- vet cv 
bausit'il, ll Is eons ili-red prolialile that 
in will Hi'i'k to iiiuliiiain Ihe war ol 
iiianeuvi r. iMissIblv by Ihnisis i-kse 
vvbi'ie, .liiivvi-vi r slow Ibi pai n Hn-
V ainKlonoiis hope of a I'ru.shiii^ em ir- 
I ling movi im-iil al one or l^e other 
exiii-mlty o flln - m-w saheiil, evi ii It 
.Vinn-iis. Abbeville. Ih'* si'ii ami all hi-- 
first gre.il liopes have eliiib-d him.

British Plan
On Vlin othei hand Ho- llr ill'li plan 

of. a sli-iiilv relreulina and gruellliir 
liefelislye has sui • ended amt lln- M 
I ed eounUT measures have nol yi I 
been reii-ivi-d. .Mlue..s hv Itrlllsh :inil 
Frcm h irlined ileep Inlo tin ellsiws id 
■ he sglb-ni an- aiiioiig lln posalbllll n-- 
of Hie dav whb h 'be '-in iliv Is alieadv 
Irving lo fore.slull liy -tn oftt-lislve î e 
ii'iislve ihrusl ut .\ra» .

The slIiiHlloin Is spe.-niaiive klioiiyh 
for hoiMis lo run <Mrai(.iganl'v'. high 
.11 Hoine 'piari'-rs Oiir HimhI Frnluv 
pieaebers hav.' b's-n reiiilmlhig iis 
liow I he. fall- of hiimanil) w a s  om • 
iransfiirmeil In these Ihiei- d.ivs of 
Kasii-ribb, how Hit- Splill of Hi--
V orlil was d'-ad and inon- km w ai Ihe 
linn- e\ i--111 lie fslih how' soon .11 ros. 
again Om e more lln- world I- liusln-- 
vt 'i ev|M i lam y ami ihmigli sori tv
I xi-d vei never mori- leiisl.ini In 

l iilh that the Splrll will prevail vv.-r 
Hn- brute fortes of Hell

♦  ♦
#  THE ALAND ISLANDS «♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

[ Washingloii. O. C'.. Vpnl 1 ' If
riwedi'li -on i'V-**i|s -tfl I'e.ieifiiinilg the 
Muinl Isbiijll' while all Itils'la Is III 

.turiiioll. Ihe llidshevikl iIi-Imi le will 
I be the p iovirb lil isiliinal III wind 
blowing goisl lo Hie S i aiidln.iv i.'iis. 
sa>s a w.ir et-ography '-ullciiii issu. d 
IihIu) iroiii tbe VV asliinglon heaib|0.ir 
lers ol lln- .Nailonul i.'-ographv .Sim li
ly

"For mole Ihun 2"'i vear-. Hn- .Vlalid 
l.slaiiils IV huh an- ellualeil like a lurk 
111 Ihe wide iniiuHi ol the Hall of lloili 
na. have Ins-ii a 'o ri ol Msuielair 
lame i|Ui'Slloll between the Swedes 
and the Uussiulis .\II-'I having p-tss 

led bulk and forib .-i vi rul lilin-s Ibev 
vii'ie (III.illy I eib il III Hus-ia III Ixo'i 

|lniring Hn- reign of Nlihol.-- 1 iln-v 
• wii-r strongly (lotiln il n tuovi*. ino--i 
, ofsla'leful lo Sweden ll'-l lllse ol Ihi 
I fai l ih.ii Hn- Islands in i iipv p siriing 
sirugiin posllloll with lespi-el III 
St's IHiolm. Hn- Sw'slish i npiul. wbleb 

Ip less ibuii Ivo inib s lo Hi-- so-illi 
g.e^l from IbimarsHiol, lUe i hb I for 
lirn-iiioii of lb- isl.iml

"These torilfn aiions were short hr 
ed III I '- t .  d.irilig Hn Crimean VV .ir 

Vi FiamolIrlH-h Ib-.-i. iiuili-r Sir 
Charb \apn-r _aiul I'.iraviiay d'lHl 
li--is. ib-siroveil Ihe works, ami slui " 

'ilia i Him- Ih" iH..ml« h .v.- rem.ilmsl 
I onfortifli'il In ai i ordain•r'-wI'h an in 
■ iertnilion.il agreeiin-ni 
i "'|!lV .VlamI group whlih v sepural  ̂
eil frei'i Swedish iiuiinl.tiid by Vbind , 

-Ha) l.Vlaml Hafi sml (rum Ihe Finn j 
! P li ma-nruud liy Sklii'-l Sound b- loiii | 
I po I'd of -oin- ;'.0" ls|.imls uml rm kv '

‘ 1 I

i.sli'is, (he tfital un-a of whlih Is not 
mom than .',5u H<|uar«: mIK-s. T il* 
l.irgest Islands. Aland (a name signil- 
itving 'lunil of stri'uius'l la alraual ns 
l.irgi- us all ih>- ii'hers comhlncl. hav
ing un uiea of 2C. Inib-a (slamt twteo - 
Hie sire Ilf .Vlartha'a Vineyard.

"CalHe raising and fishlnn are (hn 
I hiet oi l upailons ol the 2'-,o'"> pttoplo 
w hji live on the Ihlatiils. Home rerrala 
Hnrb'v and iuils,*ure ei-own on the 
Him sidl. and Hn-ri' are a few (ureHts 
ol birch, apt UI I- and (Ir A

"The chief lowII of Ihe Islands Is 
.Vlurb-h.imm an aitrui Hvi> liltle hath- 
.iig re.sori having a |MipolatTi>n of l.iip* 
III Him : -if peaei- a dully steamer anr- 
I b •• Is inaiiii.iliii',1 iH-twei-n this |sirt 
luij Alsi. tile iddesl anil hla(orically 
ihd iiioal luii-ii-siliik I'll) 111 FInUuil 
The voyage from Alar lo .Marlehauim 
takes about M hours.

"II was In lln- willers adjacent to 
Ihe .Viand l.-.|:iiids that I’eti-r the 
Hre.il': navy won Its fvisl iiMporlani 
v'niorv. di-(e,itmv lln- Swedes in 1717.

"i.ialy about of (he .boi islunda 
are liihabUi'iL and lln- lisln-ifolk. In 
Ibe mam are of Swi-i||sh de-., , nt.

" If .Sweili-n SUI et-e-rls III hiddlllK the 
iKlaiiiU Hlev will be of great value to 
hi-r. for tin y eonirol Hn- eiiirani-e I "  
Hn- liiilf of Ibtilmia Hiroush which 
m osi of (hut kingiloiirs Internal trade 
Is earned on "

OF ALL FARMERS
Tin iieei's.liv and adran'axe of 

.ivliig all wild bay', amt straw (ntu 
wheal. Olds and lye (or the arniv this 
se.iHiin. Is liiought out in a Intter (rum 
H'-ii'-ral 1* VV HiHiihals. aeilult i|uar 
leriiiasier g* in-iul of Ihe urni>, written
10 the bureau of mark! Is. and a ram
p.i gn urging Ihe inurketing ,of these 
ui.iH'iiuls Is ailvmsl'st hv that depart' 
menl .Veiordlng lo Hi-in-ral Hm-lhaia 
Hn- m-isls of Ih" Tiny (or pilraw are 
very gn-at and lln- f.iinii-rN ihruiiKii 
i.m the 11,limy are urgisl to lend tj^ lr 
-upporl ami « oinier.iHon IuĴ AMsHwoi k 
Tbe leller from Hi-Mi-ral Hoetnals fol 
low III |iurl I

"II lui lie'll liriiiighi to our allan- 
iion fioin a miiutn-r of soiiree-i that a 
large amount of stiaw In Ih'' wheat, 
oa ts  .11.d 1 ) 1- growing slali-s la being 
1 urill'd III Ihe siuek. On aeeouDt of 
Ibi straw ris|uli'-im nia of thn arnvv 
i i-liig very large, ninl tin reaaing ns 
• be war giM-s oil |1 • lilghly il'*alrable
-h.ii u I iiinpalgii In- wag's! with a 
vb w of "inservlng ihe straw

Can aiivHiIng h»' douj' to liicn-ase 
Ibe lim ing and shli-pliig of wild hav7 
rhe. i-nonooiis re,pilreni'-nia of the 
arinv luive torei-il Im- pric'si of lame 
hav so high lhal siihslHiites will have 
to be found VVIIcl hay Is i onaldered a 
yn'einlbl Toiage. and Ihe euttlng amt 
sliinb ng lo tiiaikrts of prairie hay. 
will Is- of greol as-lslance In securing
11 ....... amount «>f forage fi>r rh»-
army." -  T i i r

>.
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C&nvRtCHT PACH NEW VOqK, ,  ̂ ‘ L̂'
The New War Risk Insurance Bureau InOperarion • 

How It Brings Life Insurance and Disability Re
muneration Within Reach of All Soldiers and 

Sailors -  Details of the Great Scheme.
Cotijrlgbl, 1018, ‘TUs lulcrusllunsl .Syuillcatr.

H TIIF. VYHOLK country knows 
l,y this tlmo, 1,’nrle HaiiV has 
gimp Into the- Ingpranca busi
ness. And this Is lti6 first In- 

skanii* In all history w'bcrc n govern-

hureau which, mtishroxiin-hke, has 
sprung Inlo large proportions a'lflort 
over night. In the firm plara, lls 
oftP cA are housed In a miisvum. n 
market and a hospltul— tho rrowdcil

M'-nt hns done such u thing. Hut i ronilltiiin prevailing «!t ' Itreeent In
that rs not" the:-s>nly amar.ing and In 
tercsting fact about fhl, new wur-|lnie 
vrntprc; of your Uncle RiirqueL There 
are. many'' other 'ruly reniorkable 
phorcs of the enterp'rlse. Consider a 
* tv> of them: ’

'' He's .\ World Cbnmtiion- 
Alrendy Unetc Sam has proved him

self the champion Insurance solicitor 
of the world. In three months Ihe 
War Risk' Insurance Bureau suQoeed- 
■fsl In writing nearly five billion dollars 
In Infurani o policies lo soldiers arid 
sallora - No life Insurnnre corporation 
In ths United Htates or In tbe world 
can make n like shog^g; but this 
does not Inlluenee Uncle £am to sit 
back and relax his effot;^ On the 
ciiatmry, he napkeb Ihe announcement 
that lie regards these totals— already

Washington making this ncefss.nry.
In- charge of the work with thc_ 

title of director Is VV'lllinm C. Delaney,' 
w'ho has held this position slnee tho 
creation of the"burrau. John T. Crow- 
li-y, an Insur.ance mah of Hartford, 
Conn,, Is Hselst.vnt dlrcctbr. Charles 
Kr Neshll, formerly siipefln*endent of 
Insurance for the District of C i^m - 
bla, and for Ewrnty, yisA'i: '̂In HfM in
surance Iiuslnee.s, Is commlitsionea of 
tho mlhlury and naval divtiloiv The 
corps of workers, dlrdt-ted by these 
men, comprises one of tho largest 
forces at work In any,one war bureau 
In the National Capital today.

L'hi-lc H«x.n T "  TTio Kcwiie. '
And the- work ishlcht they' perform 

Is one of the most unique In the an
nals of all e f Uncle Haifa’s aerlvltles.

ranks of HiO scrvlo— Army, Navy, |.cnvclope rind Uncle .Sara’s pocke'tiook. 
•Marine Corps, AvUtlon Corps, Cd-'iat i  in other words, flic government prom- 
Uiiard, etc.—iail of whom, mlnit you, j Ises to go (Ifly-ttfiy with every enlisted 
are nil'cd upon to risk their lives for 1 man In tfae servlck in Che support of 
the benefit of their cMintry. | his lovyd ones while he tervos, his

H ow-'o supply them with a form Icountry. 
of Insurance againej the harar.Is they [' Secondly, the govrinment says that 
will be culi'-d .upon lo wllhs-.iri,l w ad 'll reg.irds the work of war tjic some 
.1 t«g qiitMjli-m. The tav s of private j tu* that o f uny oth, r perilous profes- 
In.sitrain'^*",rnp.inleH woiibk have been Sion," and Is n illirrx tp grant u com- 
proh birivr to nic.sl nf Hi-so men. and 1 pCnrai'ion-r-sImll ir-Mo the well-known 
it'ks. doiiblHil If m iny nrore of them i'vorkinan’s comp, r-allon-—lo All en 
could Imyc ohi.'iincd instinvnre nt all.
Uncle Kam graiypcl the sllnatlon.

Here were hunilmls ’of thoukands 
of men, risking' 'their llvr-e for him; 
shoulilnjt afamo Mli p„ he t.ikcn lo pro
vide fbr them and Hi)-lr dcpciydi-nts 
nt the outset In r.is<) <if accident or-< nilc. to all afike, and without mrdlraj 
'!outh-7 The Itur'-nn df VVar Itisk In-j exam,nation.
siirancc working full blast Is the im-| leisily, the government will provide 
■swer to this query.’ - [fncllilies for rehabihlatlng the Injured

The Trca_il"'ry I>ep.ir*merif, under" «nd reeduealihg llmse who are unnhio 
whose provlnro ihls iniiller aiilo-l -'f'er they, get well; to r<-stim)) tliclr 
inutleally fell was unprepared to meef j formi r oeeup.ilion. A l jlie outset all 
Hie situation offhand: no such work 'men already in the servUe W ire 
fiaiUev'r fivllen 1*its lot before. I.Aist jtowri'd until I->l>rir.rv 12 hist, to apply 
i5Mmmi-r, whun the iiielli-r wa.x--llpif for Insurance, hut l.-iter 1 he IIfnc limit
(IWIl'criited, Scerelnry.AlcAdoo ciiUeiJ- was extinde'l to..V|iril 12. Ir.ofusivc.
a niecHnR of tnsuninee men. socolog- -AI-o, u n -yly draf'ed nriiti has 120
Ists, uqd others who.sc training and 1'•a:.'s [h which la apply fur Insiinmce
knowledge would l:c!p In the matter, ' a(*i-r ne ar'.uilly T'ei-s flic service, 
amt us a result of this pool of the I Such is Ihc tr'iiVendoiis scope of 
coun'iryis jin-.iie^t Insiirunco hilnd.-Tl th l' great »> r  u-1. fJcn'-rril John J. 
Tli-? preVimlnaries of the net w hlrliij I*'r.shing. euld o f 'it  wfi'oii he apiiheTt 
afler'vurils was Jms.srd iin..n|nvously foe Ili- fuH $ 10,’fMiO of insurance: "The 
(or the benefit o fih e  Aiiierlean fbrcl s , 'irmy In l-’r.aiir.- 1- ple.isL'd Hie on-

nounc'm'nl ih it the soldi* rs’ and
iT

listed men and ofi.--ers for fhetr per.- 
Hal or total dtsabidty incurred In the 
pursuit of that work,:"

Thirdly, Insur.in-- sgsinst death or 
lotc; faermsnent disahlllly Is iwiH Irj- 
the government at"l'\e lowest p*is.t|,|e

siupon
merit.

pluses

tvV.re worked otit
.Then t’ nrle Ram put his shoulder 

toHhe y h " I  and lirgan to oper-a'o ji
.v.iUbrs’ 'Ihsu'r.mce. bill* Is no's- a 1 iw 
Hy Ihls net our-govi-rntneni has gienn

I system which rtinks today-as one of Hts -bWler,-! a priviicgr wbb b no -dln-r 
1 Ihe most slrnllleant movements ; com, Vy has <Mr granli -l. The very 
' brought about l-y the war. ‘ j low ,-jte and other adv:-n'ancs of this
Flfty-l'iny III SupiMvriliig m-|M-iuli-n|s. F itt-ufunce are >o p-*inirest H ai It !.

h>>P p  that rveiv, loan la 
v> ho! nee-l.i tn- r ace for

The four phases o fltvo  War Disk 
I In.suranee Act Indleaies Ihe hre,.d;h V
lo f Its scope. In the first-place, the , ‘ ''F.
j l lw  provided (or Ihe support during If* T. r 1 b .ye ma t'
! the War of the enllVe.l nian's .l*peml- tuy-T'' ’ •
! ents hy allo'inenl nn.l allownnee o f ''i'- l* 'U * '-s  *)f r i" ‘ "m Iw-mi .\ix-Many. 

"B •Muad UUa w *t J th o t i» iuto » l  awB growdetl Uit euaw wad* up ito tu  bU pgy j "  ilUa iusurance lvaiA cuuipvnxa
recoivl-bre»klDg--aa only n I'eginningt I Hauee k moment and consider that

•1<
r

Hon farovlslon may lie NtId to supplant 
-UI future sp'<-lal pi nslnn l(•gi•'latl"ll 
for wound'd soldlrra .in.I ult.iniitely 
take tho pIXre oL,lho pension, ofilce 
when He P'-n.sloners all pans away. 
Ihcye are many other advanlngesjupon 
whteh !• bneca iK  rtatiu lo 
.Riipposo we con.sider all Its p 
singly*.-,

Dy rpeeins of Ihe allowance for sup
port o f'ihe enjlslcl man's d'-pcmdeii's 
• his roiinlry for’ th" first •tlnseamakes 
an a< 'ual, provision In WiTvan. e for 
the wife und loved ones’ of nnv nian 
who wc-nra ihe uniform of hbs mun- 
try This just and generous Hwaiure 

1 S.-IVB lhal the f.imlll'-s c.f the.n'rn In 
tho -sirvlce of thls^eountry shell not 

the depin.lent, as herrjoforc, upon the 
j eh irlly of ,the rompnin.lli s (n which 
I th'-y live; nor. shall thty be r,eqnlrp.l

i' to turn lo some relative or friepd. lor 
their support. - •'

An-I Ih's par' o f Ihe law works In 
, Vhe'following ws«y: I.n tlie_ra.sk’.'('an 
1 enlisii-il m,an who h.a-< a'Wife nr t li.iM. 
or u wife alone, he Is ohHgi-d le s< t 
aside ri'ilf of his p iy --HiJF wifj he 
It ', doll.ars few. the private In i'l he 
army while •••rVinr -In thl.s coiihl'rv 

.and Ilk.r.O wJufe serv Ihe ahr<>t.lc-'o 

.support dijs v*'Tf.v-im»tr<Hindrrn. ’t i i<-. 
government wilt Tninw dD'ely iipen bi«’ 
doing so give his w If.- ;in allow nnee 
of 11 r. 0<V more per monih. Fiji ,addl- 

I lion. thelgovcrnmCnti will rti-neriMi,«;y 
idil Jo mbs. on nppllqarinn, on sllow.- 

-ance oyfrom  |r, to |.'.0 a month *e- 
lordlng Icj Ihe ■sis.'' of the f.imllr.
'. .Moreover, if the i-nMs'.d man him- 
f ' l f  wifi make some allolmr nt of his 

'salary to be provl fnn for a dcp.ndmt 
pare.nf, l-rothi r. slVi-r. *-r gr..n.b h.t-1,

• Hi y may'br- tniluded in tl(i- govi-rn- 
m<nt alloiviince.,

.dhiyni'iit For Scrvhs- Insleiid Of A 
or.ilult.v,

Com-y r. I'lbni Is very much llks- the 
I r-.s" 111 yi n'« tn >-x'"pf,ii ib-- u*i<lcrly- 

■ tqg ■•I'l'i.Jb" ' i n .1 I of Is rfr ,i gratii. 
It , I .1- .\-.Tier* '.-.r <Ji-'.'J-l;i'y; on
•'b- • nil -t'f.ny-iy'c ’ ’*■ s-'' - mpb-yer

n-■; tv- s "Ti n . n c ! ' t . Irvii w'n-n 
Ithcy -ate -d.-Mbltd Or killiU lU tho liDv\

. of service.
) Uncle.H.im s'ly*. in this rerpect, that 
If his sobliera an-I sallocs, officers or 
i-nh'led men. Army or N.ivy niir'^cii 
incur injury or '-"nlrael dise.uic In 
line of duty, he will pav tittTa'HTeom- 
pcnsiitlsin of from |!1h to- 1100 a 
mooih. xnif, should he die, rompen-a- 

I lion of from l l i i j o  $7.' a month w.l'
I he p.iid- lo his wife, his Child, or /.Is 
Wiitowe-I inolhrr.

In addition to Ihl.s H-.r Intiirr-! msn 
I*, going lo he silpplb-.l wiHi govern- 
mkntat mcdtral and siiratenl ircn iiiin i 
and with such ippl.ances .as bc 'tn 'y  
need —artjn.-ial limbs, ryca and'ihings 
of lh.it klnil.

1 In onlcr, ■ however, to fy'ly prp'crt 
, each person and family, t ’ncio R'.tV 
i.advocales that every sn^.Iler, snllor 
(and nurse obtain Ilf" Iniurance. An-1 
-'ill.' hrj'nrs u« to the third c.mstdera- 
llon of the War Insurupcp Igiw.

Rays Rci-rc'ary M. Adoo In regard 
'13 I lf "In ihi.' l.-'w Ih. goxcrpincnt 
; hjxs taken for Its, men 'he most ad
vanced step 7n Ihe history of the 

, world When ti man "fitx - he uniform 
on. It m.akes :no illffi-rc-nci how r.lrong 
h<- Is, how yo '.f'it cverv vii. l o-gan.

I or how goii-i 11 risk he »  I'y- i.e for a 
■ylife nFUr:in"e e'un’p.any In lime o f 
■b'-acc. he csinnof get iifo Insurance. 
Th.-re tsu't a compiioy In .America 
•hut.would In.surc Jilm ixeept at pro- 

; hW-iiive r,ates ' - .
I ITivalP Kaii-s Tis^ High For F.nllsta-il 

‘ .Al.in.
■•AV̂ ien I -im.k’ Up 'dlls Insuranre 

hill, 1 'want'd lo find out wh.at ruuld 
1*0. (iofie for Ihe men llV-;Ut« ' way of 
KIvKig ihem Ilf.. Vnsunir.ee, The In- 

(siirunee r'-prfsentativj told me that 
ITiX 00 a fhoiisan-l was th(e lowest flg- 
rre at’ which any cuinpiiny could nt- 
tbr.t to lake su"h a rl>fc. .-Xml then only 
for a year. At the in.I of the year 
Ih-y might Inenase the rate. flo 

(tliat if you desired to take out life 
l0“un«n< v from ,i privaje yniiipany tl 
would ('list )-atfO.IIO IX yeyxr for flU.ilOO 
of Insurance. . That mantfeeffy puts 
life insurance,beyoj^d the n ^ i b of trio 

; citlisioil luan.

■ - y ■.......  -

— II c

A ^ /  'Tfa V."
yW .ycV 'a *

“ it le provided In thl» law that « v  
, ! cry raan In the Army and Navy of 
jibe Upii'd R'sies rn.iy within (our 
I I'li/nHis after inlisimrnt— he must es- 
' crx-lse tills privll' xc svHhin four 
mcnihs, ImJ be ilois not have te »«» 

lake from .ft.000 to tl'/OOO r f  la- 
siim/u-u- Krom whoni 7 Not (rent a 
I riv.if cerporatiun but from our Uev- 

j criiiii'-nt.
j ■'.’ I.e rate at'whb-h you take th'A 
I *• sa.-.imv.”  Mr McAdoo wewt on to 
I • xp'.i'n. ’ 'IS F 's 'i f  i|>on lehar'ys tailed 
i ■ be Air.er;i ah tabU'' ••( mortality tw 

Inii's of p. .'I e. 'Tilts ilxLle rcpreitrn's 
'.he acM'.ij,1 >, 1 p( ln»urnnce, w ith »,i 

J.ii.y overt ail e'-.arges, yl'hout m v 
rsoniml-.-ton -igi nis, >ithout .'an.y 
i Ijr lis  'o  mllicers. without any rout 
j of ad'ertiHlng. wi’ hoot -iny expensive 
'•t,.cc’ nnt -ir liri)thin-.;-of thit-sorb^

' The Oriv'-rnmcnt wiH pay all ihwe^
. overhead charges Itself.
I “ The rate 'hat the, men will pwy 
j raer;es from O', .i-'tits monthly, at the 
' ag« of. 2 h"d(r-01.IO. at thd age o f 01. 
f >r each tl.OOO of fneursnee. The 
polieles w;l,l be payablO on death. For 

rloiMl pcrmiinrnt disability .'he pro- 
I < .-r-ls wlll.be given to Ihe soliUere and 
' 'ftilors tn 2’ti) monthly InstaUiuenlo.
I It .0 Ihe bewl'iBvuitmenj liv the werld.
biv-aure when Ihe men ret hack Into 

•civil life ’ again fhat iBsuranee i-on- 
llniiga It can still he carftrd ai'd 

. Hicn men will not have to rein.s'irfl 
I thenisi'lves at higher rates In privaic 
companies."

Iiijanxi .M(hi Tn Ik^Sifade Setf- 
S'lpfKirtlng.

A verj)-lmporiaiit provision bf- tho ' 
l.lll Is the provision for reeiliiealion 
and rrh/itiltation of Injured ftien.

Hrlefiy Ihls provision aim' to rw- 
fi'dueate epe’li-man. who Is injtired IP
such a Way that he cannbt rs*eag 

I the occupation or trade m whlqh ho 
I waa eng.'^yd twfure the wur, eo thPh 
1 Tie may be rymli red cai>ablo to apnaB 
(the rest of hU life in somo oUigr 
j work, fina lly  useful or refnunonMIhpv 
'in  co’nnecHon with this, opportBfltp 
I gtV'-n to the men to laarn usofal (
I wjier»'lfy they may e'lpport ttmax.,— ___
1 the thovemmenf will contiPM 
I him 'the full amount to wW «li 
euUUcii fur IvLi JiSMhiiiMrs
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A e w lw e  nnlUgra going to merg« 
tM l« .M «o a t lw  vH li Iritench and Urtt- 
Iglk UlUtiOna la ontnr tkat tM  iM a 
a rtM . tiM Ualtod HUtw now .hat la 
tM  Yf«ld BM7 b« aMMl* lamndlalelr 
avaU aH otw  Mnvlca la Uw gmat roun- 
tar oaraalna.

Tba (aci that Oinclals at Waahlag-
tea gad slMy army ofncara hava ar* 
yravad tUa plan akowa kow ^ m -  
pleUI# tfea AaiarfcaB twagVr bav» 
Maa aMa to akik prido apd aalf In 
tkla atruggla (or the top i ot hainaa 
Itjr. k  akoara kow abagiu i^ (lie p<h>- 
pla ara wrappad njr In a datrrmlna' 
tloa to laaka (bo wortd aafa dor draw 
ocracy througkout lk« agra to com^ 
It akairi tkat tko Aaiarlran peopltl 
ara boat aolaly wpea obta.nInR reaulia 
and ^  qulaker tkoar ran bv acrom> 
pllakA. Iba battar.

fo r  tkla marglag of Americana lata 
lha battaltona ot our alllaa muana that 
for tka tiiaa balag thair Meatltlaa apk 
be loot. It aeaaa tbaU kowarer, grant 
Biay ba the glory with which (bey 
crown theaualrea upon the battle- 
fleld. Aneiicaaa mual ahara <t wtb 
aaothar aatlaa.

But the Amerleaa pao|ila raallae 
tkat their aoldiera ara not yet trained 
to the mlaate by tbe eaperiaBce of 
many batOee, jin ara thoae ot Eng
land and rraueo. They raallae that 
they oaa boat be effectlre when aide 
by aide with Tateranda who have pana- 
ad tkroagh many coanicta and know 
the Hna well. They are willing to nub- 
Boarga all aalfliH trel.ng and woik 
la the moat of(‘.cti«-> way for tPe 
and which all of (ha alllag ara aaak- 
lag la atula.

They hara juai one nlin-^to defeat 
the kalaar—n il  tow irl thia rad all 
I will atnre In wbatmer mnnnrr the 
great military leadvia cuiii-tler lieat

Federal otdeera have nbown a 
grmt degree of forbearance In the 
haadllog of pplaeaage caaea, only 
thona which have proven grave .hav
ing bean aavaraiy paalahed to the 
preaeat. But aa the war goea on 
the danger from the disloyal person 
wHhln the nation haoomea more and 
more grave, and ofdclala of the aa- 
llOB know that agents ot (he govern
ment must be armed with proper au- 
thaiity K this creeping menace Is to 
'be eheckhd In Its tarlplency.

It Is to ba hoped that this drastic 
measure will apeedll^ he enacted In
to law. In this connection It is grat
ifying to remember that tbe recent 
session of the Texas legislatare "beet 
congress to I t "

THK e iT V  ELECTION

After aona /Vary spirited contests 
(ha dty elgdtlati Is over and those

LOONEY W iTHO flAW g
Attorney Oaaaral Looney has with 

drawn from tbe gubernatorial rare 
and In aanonnrtng hla w.thdrawal 
says that hla candidacy has been made 
nnaaceasary by the enactment Into 
law of the things (or which the bast 
|>aopte ot the state have boon striving 
and praying (or thirty years. The 
great SMlorlty of Mr. Looney’s friends 
will approve hla action In withdrawing 
although asany of them would have 
voted (or him dh a peiwnal tribute. 
They can now vote (nr Oovomor Mob 
by aa a patriotic duty.

Mr. Looney has been honest and 
tanrtaai la the diacherge of hla offl- 
dnl duties and la n public servant 
wboai the people In o'dinary t.nies 
would hnvo boen glad to h<mor But 
tbea# pro not ordinary limes. Tbeaa 
are timea when (h<* pi'.ple v  ;st ren 
tar Iheir imrpoeea and energies on a 
alngle end—ths* of winning the war. 
It la beet to ac' >mp!iah llil» end that 
(he organlsatlna of thi' atale gi.vvrn- 
meat be dleturh'J as lililo ss p 'js l 
ble. If thia urgB-tixaii/-I la wutkipp rf- 

V^«*tlvely to rsrr« t  i the purpose of 
(hr people. It has not been question
ed that the present admlnlalrailon la 
working effectively to carry out thid 
purpoee.

Covernnr Hobby haa actad with 
caarags aad wladum and U eulltled 
to nbd will receive, (he aupport o( all 
(ho people. General Ixioney Is a man 
a( integrity and ability wbo lias aerr 
td  the people wall. Ua can rrnp much 
Inriper (Inniiclnl rewards from private 
bualneea. but it is not likely, ihnt (he 
paopfe' will lonif permit blm to re
main In prlvnte practice. II Is prob
able that be will |aaon be recalled to

who will Admhlfster the city govem- 
meat dpnag the next two yaara have 

uoaan. Mora aaadldalea ware
In the content than la any 

action ever held In Wlchltn Falla; a 
larger vote vrgB polled and probably 
more Interest was taken than in any 
municipal election erer held In (ho 
city. A splendM lot of candMates 
offered theinaelves; the election waa 
fairly conducted and there la no 
reason, so (an aa the T liim  can see, 
w h »  all the people cannot unite In 
giving the new admintotratlon sup
port. Borne have expressed a fear 
that divislona among our citlsenahlp 
are likely to grow out of these ron- 
teets. This la possible from any con
test but Tbe Times does not believe 
It likely in this Instance. All candi
dates for mayor and aldemien. the 
Timea la sure, had the boat Interests 
of Wichita Falls at heart as did those 
who voted (or them, and keeping this 
purpoee in view a( all times It ought 
not to he dlfflclult fdr all cltlieus to 
stand together.

: ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
' ♦

DISEASE OF CATTLE THAT 
MAY RENDER MILK HARM

FUL TO MAN

♦
♦
♦  FUL TO MAN ♦
♦ ♦

By J. B. R. RIOIAKOBOS', Deputy. 
State Velertnarlan. '

Inflamiiiation ot (be udder, mastitu, 
hygienic Imimrtanre, and cows are very 
bypenic importance, rowg are very 
frequently affected with the disease 
There ere three forms o f maatHls. i l )  
Catarrhal maitIUs, which may be eltb 
er mumous or pnnilent and which runs 
a subaente or chronic course. <S| Par- 
enchymatoua masUiia. which la pun- 
lent, and acute, and which la aome- 
tlmes accomiiauted by abcess (urnia- 
tion and gaugrene, and i3) Intersti
tial maatttia which amy he a slmplv- 
Inrtamgaatiuu.

1. Catarrhal maatJtla from a hygien
ic standpoint entnrrhal maatUta Is of 
greater importance bacanse It ocenre 
mora fraqeaotty than tke ather forms, 
and also ba<'auae tha milk may con
tain ths cauaeaUvs b ac te^  before 
rllnicml symptoms or marked changes 
in tha milk are apparent and (or a 
time after they have d^ppered. (2). 
I’araachymatous niaatltnv^t which Is 
InriammatioD of aleveoH and small 
tubulaa of the udder) and 1s usually 
caused by the hsclltue organism.
In mastitis the secretion from tbe ml-' 
der nearly alays rontalna baAterln 
which may be harmful to man. In the 
catarrhal form streptococci are usu
ally prsaent. some time staphylococci 
or tha bacillus pyogens.

Although undar ordinary coadlttona 
these aubetancee are ellmloated In tbs 
milk In small quantltv, but when the 
elimination through the normal chan
nels Is retarded by disease they may 
be eliminated through the udoer In 
larger quantity, and substances which 
ara not usually excerted through tha 
udder nmy also passout with tha milk.

-  K E E P  C O M I N G

L

We must not only 
feed ou^Soldiei’S 
at the front but 
the m illion s  o f

•kr T •

women £■ children 
behind our lines

G m f/a A n ^ jR u 's J u n g

it-

V N t T X n

wAsrew.onMiHip
]  'Tir.e.rPJ \ A . © » T x « r t M * p « A x t o n c

hotels, cafes, soda (ountaiua by par
lies with tuberculuala or a typhoid bac
illi carrier and other-luathnom« dU- 
eases. The milk can be readily ln(e<‘t-

So it is a matter of as great sanitary 
Importanca to Inspect (hone parties 
who handle tbe milk fVroducts aa it 
U to lest (be cows producing thu milk 
and butter.

Ill the luirenrhymatous form bar- 
torla of the colon group are uaualiv 
found. Tha mastitis bacteria finds an 
excellent culture media In milk aad 
rapidly multiply when the milk is kept 
at room tem|>erature.

('aaen of illm'ss In man resulting; 
from the Infecllun of milk from cows I 
affected with this diseaae have notj 
been reportetl aa often as would bn j 
expected. There la one reason (or Ibis. I 
The milk from a diseased cow may be 
diluted with milk from cows in nor
mal condition to such an extent as to 
rsuder the mixed milk harmleaa. nev- 
ertheleea, there are ou record numer
ous cases of illness In man caused bv 
the Infection of milk from cows af
fected with mastitis.

The scymptoms in these cksex are 
nausea, voniitihK. and dlarlhoea. some 
timea associated .with (ever, faintness, 
lanqiior, and crams In the legs In somy 
Instances now on record the milk 
which was I he cause o( lue disease 
had been holled. It Is ngt known 
whether Uie Illness in tbe^e rases was 
due to a heat restating toxin or to 
bacteria which survived the heat be 
cause of the protection furnished by 
tke membrane whicb forms on the

iFOOTBAIi MAKES 
F H J E L L S  I GREAT S U E S

PUBLICLY 
PRECIAT 

O

EXPRESSES HIS AP- 
ION OF SUPPORT 
IVEN HIM.

Following his elect on to Hie office 
of mayor yesterday, J. U. Marlow, in 
a formal siatement. has publicly ex
perased his appiwlation of the honor 
bestowed upon him Jiv the petipl 
...................  litiideWichita f'slls, and his' gr

of bis (rleniTs during bisthe
esrapafgn Tkat It Is his earnesl de

Jimtice to the confidence

fmm atS Numerous epidemics of septic soreuead for food from cows are reported in which
the Infection wus transmitted by milk. 
In some o f these rpldcmlrs, rows a f

ing treated with medk-lnea that are 
polsiauus. Aloea. rhubarb aM  aeuna
affact tha taste and color of milk.

Ddsaasa of man transmiasible 
through milk. Milk may art as a car
rier of the bacteria or virus of certain 

iiric disease of man. From time tospec: 
tie <

ie of 
e for

support 
paign

s w  to do Jin 
the people nave reiKwed In him gnd 
that ne will do every thioK In bU pow. 
er which will Biske (or the betier- 
mciit o f'W ich ita  Fells and its i>eo- 
ple are salient points In the card.
. Ills statement In full follows:

I want to take this opportunity to 
thank all the good friends und loyal 
supporters who stotul with ino h o  val- 
•antly In the race for mayor, and to 
say that while I appreciate greatly the 
honar that has come to me In this 
high offl-'c. I am not going to take

SOLDIERS THERE ARE PROVING 
ESPECIALLY FONO OF THE 

CAME

Paris,March 20.r^Football has been 
made such wonderful strides since the 
beginning of iht-'war that it bids (air 
to become as poimlsr iif France as it 
Is in Fncland. As It stands now it 
may already be looked upon ss the 
netlonal qport of France.
. The game was in favor w.tih tbe 
Frenih people before the outbreak of 
hoetllit.ea. With tho advent of tbe 
iCngilsh troops in France, football has 
made more progress during the last 
three years than during all the years 
that elapsed since It was inuoduced 
In France.

The French soldiers uro especially
division

It

ferted Ith strcptix-occle mastitis were 
found to l>e the source of tlie Infection,
but In the other outbreaks the cireum-  ̂ ___
stanres seemt-d to point to the Infec-1 h a liesi 
lion of (he milk by delry workers suf-1 0 ( Mr.

expression of the people on a inatlor 
that Is nf vital Interest to us all.

it Is m\ ambition now to become 
in all risis-cts an executive of the 
elly that you can at least say. ‘ bo did

.iiic u «i.. ,|o„ o, (he milk by dairy woraera sui- o f  M Hill, niv
agent has been disseminated by milk 
havo been reported particularly out

want to say
opponent 
inat I It

In the 
bold him

one.

public service.

LOYALTY ACT./

hreaka of typhokl (ever, septic sore 
diphihevia, and scariu 

These rallk-liorne epidemtrs have cer
let (ever.

tain eharacteMatlra 
mar be recognised; I

which they 
c-pl-

enws nffet toil with caUrrhal and per-1 (n tho hlKhcet esbVnt pud rtcosnizn p7"V«To Vhe” gamtr'each''8^^^ 
nuryinatoiis inasfllia Is also onjecllim , him as a ihomiMiii gentlcnian who li<>fore the war the "l.tiiiie d 
able ia-f-unsn the pus which It contains | played the uame of polltk-n In an hop- . ..
often gives It an unpleasanl taste and 
frequentl.v ranse It to pittrify and to 
curdle quickly. The pun Uself may bo 
harmful to rlilldren, even If no lierter-

by
e.' I I I .  Tho c-pi _ „  _

demic Is explosive 'In  chskat tor, jhV  greatest harm.
Urge numlter of however. Is done by the Itaelerla.

Tiierefove when a cow U a ffed e l
net

about the same tlase, roitowed later by 
a'rapid decrease In tbe nutulter of new 
cases. (X). 'Hie diseese U limited to 
tlioee (aralUee receiving their milk 
supply from a certain distributer; oc
curs in families using tna greatest 
amount of milk,' and atfUcts those In- 
dtvidwala using the most milk, gener
ally wonivn and rblldrcn. (3) The perilly
jod of Incubation Is relatively short. 
141 The disease Is of mild type. (3) 
The ihortollty Is lower than usual.

Typhoid (evsr u  more frequently 
spread by milk than any other infe^- 
flous diaense of mah exeept -tnberru- 
losls. Aa a carrier of typhoid Infection 
milk Is second. only to water. .Milk

•‘Whosoover skall, by word,or acL 
support or lavor tha cause o f tbe 
Oermaii empire or As allies ,ln the 
prngent war, or by/wofd or act op  ̂
pose the cause of (he United Btatda 
thniMlk", will be Jta danger of eon-̂  
flnement In- a Federal prison (or 
twenty years and the payment of a 
(IM  o f $10,000. under tke provlxlens 
o f am amendinent to the loyally act. 
oWkred by - Rengtor Poindexter and 
(feTorably recvlvad by the Renata Ju- 
4liMv7 oommlttee
4TW e act is  expected to give Federal 

grantor and badly needed

___  . , _ a cow
wHh mastitis the milk sl)oc!J n<Vt be 
used (or food and If possible, (no row 
should be removed from the milk sU- 
ble unlll the udder returns to the nor
mal condition. Cows affecte<l with In-, 
fectlous slrepiococrle. septic or gan- 
grertons mastitis should alwaya he iao- 
Istnd. 'Wbsn Infectious streptc^ocic 
mastitis la present In a herd it may 
he naeessary 10 prohibit the use of 
any ot the milk for food unless It Is 
boiled or pasteurized, but even then 
such milk should not be used tor child
ren.. This condition eoidd and prob
ably would be overcome In the dairy 
herds by the rouperalion of the dairy- 

and proper qualified veterinary 
rtor.

__ ____ ...era is s number of other diseases
ed water la used to wash the milk lot cattle that renders milk iinfit for 

je ls .an d  utensils. Infected water.(god, and might prove harmful to man 
y contaminate the milk when there i ,, nioody milk, oedema o f the udder,

may be Infected with ths bacillus typb-1 ohi„  , 
osus In several ways. The organism ins see 
mmf be Introduced Into milk when In-1 -̂ ,̂ 1

a leak In the milk cooler or when

/ M d  tlw pfopeeed meesurt. 
ggpeefed to be sanctioned

can of nillk la submerged In euen- 
'water to cowl. Milk and nuflar from
hontea where tbe dieease exial may 

source of Infeotlon. Una or two

Indigestion, septic or hemorrhagis sn 
taritta. sr>i«tlc metritis, retoined pU-

oraBlc atel ;;mitleiiu’irly insniior. mid 
I fiopo that nothing I or my friends 
may have done In the heat of the 
campaign, will leave In his .hetrt an 
atom nt an.:t>r or .ruventment

I want to go In ofrien with the con- 
fhlenee of all of the p«'0|de, tp work 
for the Im*hI Interests of the city that 
we all love, and 1 assure you that noth- 
ing on my part will, be left undone 
that will add to its ilpbuMdlng and 
pnisperity.

Again ih.cimuic you. I am,
. Yours vsiy truly.

J. 11. .MARLOW.

Sheriff’s Sale
The Stale o f Texas, County e f WlCIi 

Its.

rents ami Inlertloha abortion
Milk from rows treated with raedi

rines and drugs, may prove tulurloiaa
Infected bottlea may coalamlnate tho; d, children and week adults are; llnd- 
water In which they are washed orune, .Mureury. lead copper, tmilc held, 
rinsed. And Ihls wafer will Infect oth-1 ,joes.- rhubarb, croton oil. morphine.
er bottles washed In It. A few bmllll Hryciinlne, gtroplh* and verstrn.

 ̂ a _.... .g S A ^  ^  A  f  iW 4 9 ■ i  k Iiitroduced Into a vessel or bottle by 
infected water will muUiply rapidly 
when milk Is placed In It. to 
illns (yphosua grows al 
milk. .Milk may bs Iniseied dlrsrtiy 
whan cows are milked of-llifc milk or 
milk vessels are handled'by persons 
affected Hh the dlseeye by ronvale*

ah«2d.n̂ ‘Tni Increased Demand

i i D m w s
SEtAIIHLrilG II; 
em ilE F E A IE D

•OCfALIST T R A IL * FAR BEHIND 
DAVIES, DEMOCRAT, WHO 

IB SECOND.

i)y Associated Press.
MIhvsukee, WIs., April 3.—Belated 

returns from yesterday's election coa- 
flrused' the victory of Irvine Lenroot 
Uepubllcaii, (or senator. His plural
ity al noon was it,u75.

With 19 counties complete and com
paratively full reports from all but 
(our others thp vote stood:

(.enroot 180,60$; Davies, Democrat, 
131.933; Hevger, 8oc.altst. tiK.U36.

The mlealng counties will maintain 
l,enroot'a winning ratio ss they are 
safely Kepubllcaa.

The last hope (or Bevies disspper- 
ed with returns from sll but (our Mil
waukee precincts which gave Davies

■ ■ ■ ■ ' l,5.'ia lead over Lenroot of 14.S.'>3 and this 
was not sufficient to overcome tbe 
(..enroot pluMbty in other parts of the 
state 24,130.

THIRD CITY OF STATE
VOTES OUT SALOONS

By AamM-Utsd
MllwaukM. April 3 —Superior, -the 

third city in the state. Ashland and 
Beloit surprised mau)cvoters by voting 
dry at yesterday's election. Fort At
kinson, Grand Bapids. Grucu Bay. 
Bturgeoii Bay, Beaver Dam. Janes- 
vIRe and Menomlne were among the 
more IniMrtaBt towns which retained 
their saltens.

Beloit has been wet (or 2t> yearn. 
The drys claim'to hgve retained Mud- 
isuii. ths Btu.te capital, by 34 votes, 
while tixp wets claim It by eleven.

Nckrly 300 towns and villages voted 
un the liquor question. More than 
two thirds of them remain to be heard 
from.

LENROOT 18 MAINTAININ
LEAD IN EARLY MORNING

fond of (be game and os-, 
boasts of one cr mtura. sta.' elevens. 
The Twentieth f'orps gars a very 
creditabb' account ot itself some days 
SCO when It met the -hwr.iiibins » (  
1917, the AssocialM FrancalM, tha

loyailat generally. They b.id cherlsh-

a pcrranal victory. I>|it as antKsme ending with a Bcu.-e oi iw j  to

But It Is among the yo-uigcr gencri 
lion that fool ball has taken a (Inner 
hold. There are mure th.iii tire hup- 
dred elevens In Paris aloae and every 
Sunday about two liunired find fifty 
games are de>. ided. It is osthnated 
that over one .undred rhouHanJ poo-

out of 1X3 gave lierger 17.494 votes
vl<

*••• »Mh the enemy w U M » eenta, by chronic bacilli carries, and j
by (hose ettendiag typhoid fever pa- 
UenU. The greatest danger of direct 

■ Is (r

For Com
Apparent in City

P.y virtue o f a certain prder of Sale 
issued (lul of the Honorable 7tith Dis
trict Cfinri of Wichita County on the 
3nl day of April 1918. by A F. Kerr. 
(,'Ierk of said Court against, the Dan 
8. bbister for Ihb sum of Sixty Fire 
and No lOii {$85.<MH nollara and costs 
Of suit In f'suse No 7fi8 In saW court, 
styled Fslrvlew AddHIon versus Dan 
H, Kastef and placed In my hands for 
aerrice' I. O. A. Hawkins as sheriff 
of W-Irnit.v rhypnty. Texas, did on the 
3rd day of .\pril 1918. levy on certain 
raal.estMtP situated In Wlehlta f^nn- 
ly.’ des<Tlh,-d as follows, to-wft; Ih t 
one Ml in Btork Twenty I wo (22) 
Fsfrvlew Addition to the City of Wlch- 
Its Falls. Texks. and levied itjWm as 
the property of said Han 8. l-2asler 
And on Tuesday tlio 7th dgy o f May 
1918 at the Court House Door of Wlrh- 

j ila County. In the City of W|chlta 
■ Falls. Texas, between the hunrs of 
ten A. M und four P. M.. I will sell 
said Real Katate at public vendue (or

to hmra hMn
am rggnivrd frwn sacrat

jinim  $fen fonamwant ladleat-' rlad

tarn.

uai
Infaction 

,tba dises
baaad nn-|not rerognlxed. the so cslled wslklng 

typhoid, aw l from chronic bacilli car 
'Y ** ••Fv-J,^|fg I ^  ( ^  bacUII may s'lan be car-

aovora a broad (laid. It. tha disease Is of s nilld t y ^  (hat It Is
rom those rases In whtcli 

s nilld type (hat It Is 
the so cslled wslklng

AlpM ar . _____

■ 'it* Mtta j|fmp«thitern andl*^"^
by/flies sad bs blown shout In

cy o t lha
to  <$Ml wttb many nf.ba spread 1̂

It wgs lesrneil nt the offices of ihq 
Wlrhlts MUI Slid Klevator Co. this 
-Homing that In view of Iht- tiKrcasing 
dgmandg (or eormwollucts that ihere 

' a iirobabilltv that the Tm al plain 
will have added In the near fulurs 
equipment (or the msnuTaetufe of.such 
iroducts and tcptallvp plans have he<-n 
mada that In case It la deemed ad
visable ns the food questions of thq 
I'hlted Rtoi'"* unfold. Ilin* such addl-

-------  ^—  - - - . - .tlonal equipment iviH be added to Hie
laiivBi tbt dairy bu f when han^M In I mill, f  . ..

A
ptic sore throat,,sdar- 
iberruloala 
ka mannr

butter may ba eve^so rlean wbsn it

man ran
Milk and

de Foot
ball Association" composiMl of twelve 
clubs played weekly games which 
were attended hy numerous enthus
iasts of the sport hut w ith tho n oblli- 
xatlon most of the at,hlctcs Joined the 
army and during tlie first few months 
of the war they had n.oi" ueri<'us bus 
ln>-ss. However.' In 1915, with the 
armies settled down To trench war
fare and owlng*'-to tbe close contact 
with the British troops, which lost 
No opportunity of enjorins their fa- 
Ikir.te pastime, football recalv-.-J an 
imnetus hitherlon unknown in France.

The Britbih Government has onicr- 
■>d one mllliuo fooibsill" for 111 troop.* 
n Fionce. delivery 'o be ma.ly witiiin 
the next siv mi nth» Somh of Il.cm 
rave drearty r.-jch-Al Frofi'e A new 
experiment In footballs has been 
made. Owing to the scarcity of leath
er. the covers are made of heavy can
vass which has been given Chemical 
lre.ainient ■ T >-v- ucw ' qtve 
rslisfadinn. tbe ball oftim being In 
hette* i-oadltl'in at lb * conclu-lon c  
he k:imn,tha:i i re*er*d '.  II

would have hem If It stt jeeted (q the 
sam-- usaK"

It fcems '.) he the am'i'ilon rtf tho 
younr Frerchmnn-to nctiuie-s chanl 
nion footba'' nay-*r lust ss It wus the 
'iresln .if every AmoiP'sn youth to d^  
reton into s bstehall star ^

Mr.' Munalle, the Presideht of the 
Union of the French Rocietles of Ath- 
leU* sports told the Associated -Press 
that "the soldiers bare found the 
game Invalnshls In helping them to 
while away tbeir days In the rear 
and many an afternoon haa been spent 
In the fresh, Invlrorstlng air that 
might -hare been passed in some stuf
fy cafe, ft Is the muscular rltallty of 
a large part nf voung French that Is 
at stake Football has cpme to France 
to stay." . •

against l.'>.t>78 for Davies and 9.49.', for 
Denroot. Mayor Daniel W. Hoan. So
cialist, iiolled even a larger vole in 
the city, ladh is <-onnection the ad- 
minUtrativc committee issued a state 
mont lending to palllale the Sm-iallst 
showing hv callinr atlenllqn to the 
striking rusponss Milwaukee has qiadc 
to cvl^y call for sup|>ort of the war. 
In pail It says:

In Too Ranks.
"ThAcIty of Milwaukee and Milwau

kee c unity have not only over sub- 
acrtliell their quotas ,n all war finance 
campuigna. hut have taken a- place In 
the too ranks of thoae districts pro
dding full quotas of men (or military

"Another thing to Milwaukee's cred
it is the fiiCt that no labor difficulties 
have been experienced In Milwaukee 
Since the war began There have 
been no sirlks, no riots, nor anv at 
tempts to blow up or destroy either 
government or private property.

"Milwaukee likewise Is doing her 
share in the inanufaclure of material 
neeiled hv the gnvornmeiit in Its prnse- 
riition of the war and p-as the first 
city 10 make and eat war bread."

eUSWESS R E S iE D
f o p m g s i i k

IN K  c m

A.e )

ONE KILLED TWO WOUNDED
WITH NINE

AGED, PHYSICAL TOLL

By Associated Pres*. ihe
Kansas City, April **'■'‘ “ ''*^0!.“ !  

general strike 1"  u?
W0tfk WMH BDtllod IfttC y
agreamenL It developed this 
that the city faced a continuation of 
the alreet car t-eup.

That (act beeams known 
eral hundred employes of the Street 
railway company lefuaed to 
the operation of cara *'ecause ot a 
comimuy order iorbiduing 
wear union buttons while on dnljf- 
ly a few carp wer.p in operation tod 
in some quarters It was pri'dlcle^tnat 
(be disaffection would 
elude praciUally gJI of 
five bundred employes of the coro-

order forbidding wearing ot. _  _____ ____  mg ---------  se
the button* w m  Insued ]M*Ter«4 daj^ 
ago. rhe comi>iny official* exp la in^  
that It waa done to prevent rtlarrimiaa- 
tton against union and non*»inion eni* 
pluyea on the pan of the panaengera 
and also as a means of DTOteclioii f ^

- __W — kk AkI ff J SBUU BIBO SB B u ltB u o  ---------- - -
those union euipio.ves sho returneu to 
work before the general
settled. At the company s offl<^ It 
was aald that every effort 
madeC to adjust the dispute and that 
the outcoiua could not be foretold.

During tbe forenoon the city rapid
ly took 011 a normal appearance, inoet 
industr.ee which suspended during 
the strike resuming operations.

By AssiM-lsted Press. . . .
Kansas CUv. Mo.. April 3—I-ahor 

co^iliona In Kansas City today slow
ly were returning to normal follow
ing the ending la te^ s t night of tbe 
general strike of sII union wofkaeil.
called ope week ago today In sympa

Th ..................
•7 Aaaoclated Preea

.Milwaukee, April .1.—Returns to 7 
o'clock on yesterday's senatorial elec
tion show Irvine L. I,enroot. Republi
can. maintaining Ins leosl over Joseph 
U Davies, Democrat. With fifteen 
countiea misafng and many others In
complete. Lenroot had a plurality of 
10,:.47

thy with striking laundry emptoyto. 
The street railway, realauranti. bak- 
er.es, theaters, laundries, all constroc- 
tion work, barber shops, brewerlee 
and various other Industries had felt 
tbe effect of tho strike, work being 
completely suspended In some In
stances. , ^

One man was shot and killed, two

Two widely divergent influences, 
namely, pro-flernian and Ihe plea

others shot, many leas seriously In
jured and twenty njen Indicted on

"Wilson wajvts DaviMi'' cut heavily 
into the nominal Republican majority 

Since the inception of the campaigp 
every leader has Insisted that the loy
alty of the state was being Judged by 
Ihe nation. The Roclallat platform, 
which flvilly opimses the prehident’s 
policy of peace with victory, offered 
refuge for the ballots of the disloyal 
element. , Patriots accepted th s vole 
as a test, and on that basis Ihe slate 
has apparently voted loyaj by three 
to one.

It was estimated that l.«nroot's ulti
mate pliiralltv would he about twelve 
or fifteen thousand. The oidlnary Ri-- 
publican majority la from sixty to one 
hundred thousand.

Telenraphs Made Weary.
When weary telegraphers left their 

keys at an early hour this morning, 
newspaper returns gave l.«nroot 92.- 
877; Devies S2.775 liari VA-U>r L. Ber- 
e«r. SociallHt .'15.006. The Berger vole 
was, by these figures, shout one tn 
each three l>oUAi,I»y' l/enroot and 
Dariea.

Rome of the vote lost by the Repiih- 
licans went to Davies because the 
president wanted him. hut much of it. 
representnA hy the German element 
In the, LAN Follelte (action voted 
straight llohoenxoller, according to 
local analysis. The Roclallst plat
form which calls for withdrawal o 
the American forces in l-Yance and a 
reoetition of the bolsheviki experi
ment In ne)u>liatlng peace w-tih the 
Hun, Asa fully understootl throughout 
the state Prominent citizens who 
have f*lt that the state had b^cn mbt- 
represented were content to count Ihe 
Lenroot-Dayles vote aa Idyal' tluit of 
Berger dialoyal. The size of the 80-
• .iTat

chargee of unlawful assembly at a ro- 
sult of rioting that followed catling 
of Ibe general strike. Nine large 
lannry plana were badly daawged. 
much laundry destroyed and several 
street cars were atoned. Although 
martial law was not declared, tbe 
Seventh Reglmeal Mlaaouri National 
Guard, bad been on duty aUice early 
in the morning of the second day.

No point was carried by tbe untooa 
In signing (he agreement endtar tba^ 
strike, according 10 tho document. A 
proposal by tho Kansas Cltv Kuptoy- 
ers' Association that all workers who 
walked out In symptahy with the 
laundry employes return to work In 
order that "confidence In Igbor con
tracts mav he re-establishe«f.’ and un 
der conditions as they existed before 
the general walkout was accepted by

■ <  A

Ihe strikers upon promise of Msyor 
George II. KdwarUs thbt the employers 
would ratify It if thrt strikers accept-

tnecd It. A prior cnacesMon b y  
laundry owners ptovtded a minimum 
wage of $9 a week for women laundry 
workers, and $1 a week Increase (or 
laundry employes receiving $9 or 
more, except drlyers recelv.ng com
missions. Recognition of the union 
was not granted.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
a  ' MOTHER'S DAY. ♦
♦  ' ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

the
Day

i'hiladelpbla. Pa., .\prll 1.—May 13 MM 
e second Sunday |u May, is Molher'a y f

"Ip honor of the best mother that 
ever lived—your mother,”  waa one
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clallat vote was a dlsapigilntmeut to

of the siugans under which tte  cele-
............................  led

■low
WUIS

forlorn hope that the state
would l>e more emphatic in its repudia
tion of pro-Germanism.

Bor»er showed menscine strength 
tn twelve counties heard from up to 
at an early hour.

In Milwaukee qounty. 100 •'recincti

lary ami‘naval aultorltles In the Unit 
ed States, with the country's ships
at sea and commanding her troops 
sbrnad. and with the aid of the Red 
Cross and Yortng Men's Christian As
sociation officials, the day Is to be 
one for ab Interchange of grnotings 
between mothers at home and their 
boys with the colors.

By men in foreign sorvice. It Is hop
ed. the day will be partly devoted to 
letter writing. Congress U s  made the

ORsh.to the highest blddel as the prop-
•IIe r if of said iHiir 8. Raster b* virtue 

nf said levy and snid Order of Hale.
And III rompUunce with- law I gire 

tills luitice by piiblii-Ation in Ihe Rng- 
llsh language, once a week for three

BOCIALIBTB ARE BEATEN
. . .  <N CHICAGO ELECTION gy Asaortsteo Pt*bs

Chicago. April 3 —.Socialist candl 
dates and those representing- the 
Mayor. Thomimon faction of the Re. 
pubneana were beaten In every ward 
In which, they appeared on Ihe ticket 
yotejL-at the. aldermanic election of 
yegf^rday There were Roclallst can 
dldaips tn thirty three of ■ the ajf 
wards, but In only six weffe there con  ̂
teats and In theke the fight wax wag 
ed bv tho Roclallst candidates on the 
"continhoua and active opposition to
the war.” voiced In the national plat 
form of thf- party adopted
Itouls

at St;

OPPONENTS OF SOCIALISM
t ARE GIVEN SOME SOLACE

DRAIN FOR SWIT2ERLANO

conaecullre weeks Immedl.ilelV prerod- 
Ing 'aald <Uiy of sale. |n the Wichita
Times a newspaper puhlNIo-d In WIch 
Ita County.

Wltne:^ U9̂  hand this'Hie 3rd day
of'April

A. HAWKINS. Rherlff 
JVIchttn Coir,nty.n

.........r
icnitn t oir.nty.

V fek ly , .'.itrll
Tfxak.
6-1M9

W ILL BE SUPPLIED BY
■7------  - %

U. t.

Washington. April 3- In endeavor
ing to ’protect neutral Biimpedn na
tions from  (he ronsequencee ot (he 
GermuL ruthless sutimaiine warfare. 
Hie United Rtatea la prepartn'k to go 
even further than Its original promises 
to keep Rwllzerland aanplled with 
tood and if. necessary will allow that 
country to take $raln throu$b France.

P.T Pp#«*
'MllwsnVee. Anrll .1 —Oponenis nf 

Sor lallsm. despite the re election of 
the Roclallst mayor. Daniel W. Hoan 
who ran ahead of his ticket, found 
some solace today-in rhe apparent de
feat of the alx soclsllsta candidates 
(or aldermen bt large and In, the re- 
election. on the face of returns from 
103 out of 146 precincts, of the Non- 
Partisan handidatea for city treasurer

bruHon of this day wga inaugurate., 
by .Miss 'Anna Jarvis, of Philadelphia 
several yaars agu The object, to bring 
about world wide recognition of g 
specified day as one (or uaiveraal em
phasis of the love men and women 
owe to a good mother, has been ac
corded a response from practically 
every clvillzeu nation. '

But tbit year. .Mother's Day is to 
have a significance even deeimr than 
formerly. With the asslstame of mlll-

luur 
be a'

an
Kini
silei
bcri

day a, national, flag davTSeeratarlaa 
Baker and Daniels and/General Per
shing have endorsed Ine Innovation 
to 1x1 ntrmluced this vAar on the theo; 
ry that nothing so sllmulates the mo
rale of fighting m«’n as letters from 
home.
• Honoring mothers or their memory 
through some dfstinel, act of kindness 
—a visit, a letter, or the wearing of 
a white earnatlon—are the marks of 
Mothers Day observance which have 
been,widely adopted in North and 
Rouih America, Kngland, Europe and 
in Aiixiralla.

The white carnsHon nax been rec- 
i^fhlred ah the special flower (or 
Mother’s Ihiy Its whiteness Is held 
symbolie of purity; its form, beauty: 
Ito fragrance. , love; iu  wide field of 

charity; ’ Its lasting qualities, 
falthfiilness the emliodlment of tbe 
virtues of motherhood.

Ill h*r annual announcement of the 
day. .Miss JsrvU says. "It Is not a 
s day nf Idle sentimentalism. It evok- 
PS a renewal ofalleglanee to our high
est Idenlx of -mdhianhood and will con- 
Irlbiito to the sanetlly of home and 
molherhoorl and tho strengthening of 
doniestir and national intei^ty ,

Ohservanco of the dav is to he urg
ed In schitols. colleges, chnrchea, fpg- 
Irrnsi soeietlei. orphanages and prbt- 
ons in rereni years, mayors of many, . - - ... VI ninnv

'P*''’ "  'hronghout Ihe Unlt- 
cd Stales hsv.i h-.xiie(V prociamstlonx
caMng for geneiui oiiiervani'e of the 
flav. ,

%-vs. hi . w n ftee t l t j
city comptrollee and city attorney. 

Many ward elections remained Inw BB.W tT-iuaiuvil in
doubt. Perty Braman. the non-Partisan 
mayoraltv candidate, ran behind his 
ticket. The nreeinrti hich had report, 
ed up to $7:30 o’clork thIa morning 
(Mve Hoan ^7.;^7 and Brarntn 24,607.

m a n y  Ge r m a n  Mi l l s
ARE CLOSED DOWN

leading
v lt l?  . " ’ "''uf«<'Hirer. writing In tho 
^ordeuisrhrt Allegemein Eeltung.

mm!"* "i' l'"0''-st>lnnlng and weaving 
mills only seventy are still running at

shoe Industry 1,400 factorlee hava 
Trr.? Into 300. In the oil
Industry fifteen factorlee working at
^ formed^otuo r  i J O l W O r k t t  A M W l/ k l lM la e  . ^ . . l . a t ____nf -9n .-r tT5- *>̂ 0 rormw out

nfc number g>"*’pin 
rrtdiiced from 4'.,ood

^  IN iniiiiMir
idles hsse keen
to 1,500,"

/
\
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AVK new no Kngllxh, however, other 
than tboae .u tbe awitl muiura that 

idaahed eastward throiiKh the UoIh; 
uo other French than those tired cav 
alrjmrn DelAvel hud uei-u guliig along 
the boulevard, drooping with latlgw. 
ovei^ their horses necks. The i>4^s 
paper might announce Ihui 
clal acknowledgement of they 
der of the forU of Uege ^ d  te en 
made; that the ‘situation resie tavor 
orable,” "lea (ups tlennept louJuur|i,' 
the rumors that flew (piui mouth t> 
mouth were othcrwhiy; and |•e<>|dl 
knew. The a'ow. |w rylsteiil truth i>ci 
lailateU silently.

Then one day,, tor the firs' t.me 
(ber« were crypitfr nofes in tbe pre.w 
The aituatiou was serious. 1'he :: 
o'lhK'k edition of Le Soir had .n! :il 

- Iltsion to gram events, uud-instantly 
all over town there \.-cre Tumor.. <d a 
lierinan kdrance; the iitvadeia weti- 
drawinir near: ibi' I tilaiis were lu'en 
at Ihlg place and that!

The boura woio a-.va>. One tot 
somehow through the day. ilie splrtls 
declining tow-urd evening with ih<- 

„n l‘»k,.,f»r.,lbUJl ..liw 'umurs lieg.iu to 
peur Into (lie 1.) ,.atiuii, brui.ghl uy the 
(ngilivie who camu (or I'onsolatii ii. 
or by the tliuontus, who ennie (or eii 
cuiiiageiueiit or* int.irinaltuc. Tlo-y 
whispered iimre und more u( awful 
alruotilea, hideous dewls eo.i niitu il 
near Tlrieuiont Tt>‘ i.ermars wei. 
said to have aa< ked the )>• uSiuita' 
bouses, kllltsl tbe men, thrust bayou- 
eta through thn.i reusis o( t,irls, liuiig 
a lielglan aoldleF U|l l>y lue itiiinibs. 1 
wesil to bed that thui night (lcIiiik 
like the eed Featalotzl.

lu-uaitiug, the t'ouniesa'd'O. vVe had 
to wait, and talked (er a ludg limu— 
about Ibo war, o( course, tie* Couiitess 
very much moved, her eyes filling 
w itn t< ars every (ew uilnuies. Hut aft- 
cr k while, uccompunli-d by the goml 
llocior le Ikietif, who had dune 
much for ihe Hed ('roHs-. we were tuu 
ducted doHu ihu lung red carpeted cor 
ridor to i-he (jii< eu's prlvuie 
menis and ahuwn Into

were drawn again acrusa Ihe 
that was lieing set (or the migh 

ly tragedy. .And that night came John 
McCutcheon, Irvin Coldt und Arno 
notcli, \A’e could talk ot other days 
nnd for awhile forget the stealthy ap- 
proai h of tlie (•ennans and the de 
iwrture for Antwerp until—a note 

aO|C9iu'‘ from fount •t'lary asking me to 
were cun ifake over the .Austrian l.a'galion im

mediately.
Thus one hr one. events moved Inapurt-

_ . . tbe little blue'lb«;lr fa'al pro's: sion Iheie Is
\ !̂*. *̂*** presently the sets, and we waited.
'* ** *"" U! wore a sliiipie blue was going to bed at II

wfith tian.sparent sleeves, and ir^ lcd  up on ihe tejephone to say that 
noL.a jthe (jueen anil Cloveiaiment had loll

gown
a wl|lie. low girlish collar;
Jewel, only her weiidlng rtny on hc.- 
hand. ami h.w hair dressed In’ dollcalo 
simplicity She -was calm with a cer 
Uiiii ^rsvliy, mihI h»*r wi r<*
v.istful iti lUe^little smile that bovun^

ilriis 
and jiixi as I 
:J0. Villulobar

for Antwerp.
Lovely ■ruaacis Doomed f 

The retlr<im'‘nt of the (Government 
to fortifleal Antwerp, while undersliHMl 
and calmly acrepwd by the po|>ulv

*”*■ ws" bo ceremony Itlon of linisseis. nevePhelesa had that
bt {.h>4 iflUib-‘i nnuaiinl iMl'SPni‘ ;ioii, IdepresnliiK e(fe<t which aurh an event 

Ae Were wulklng down the longicannol (all to prtvduce. The event was 
statu nj'uitiiients w Iih their glitterin;; alninly atuiounced In the m wsi>upers 
'liandeliera, all vastly ilirfcrent then on Tueadey, the eighteenth and Its 
front their aspect when last I hail iImiiurUbce minimized. The Inipres- 

Lbeui thsungtst vviUi nves In hppjaina that the fortified p l. i^ .o f Aut- 
lli.n iinifurnia at a t'oiip ball. Tb* y ■'s'-rp was Inipregnable was enco'iragfl 
were filled tbai |̂ay with long lines ' anil sin ngUvenesl t.y an offli iai nn- 
of hosintal cols, the while ruvrrietsv nouncenieiit c<miniuiilcaie»| to Ihe 
already drawn back walling for the ■ press by the t'.eneibl tilaff.
wotiideil. At the loot of each cot a 
little I’elgiiiii flag Was lusteiied

"The Children put ibcm b.>re." aald 
the Queen.

I'p und down thmiigh those loi.r 
.iparlmeiit.s vve passed in that mode, 
hoaidtal into which, all witnin eight 
day a. the Queen hud irunsformed her 
isilai'e. (Gone the old atatellneaa and

At the Knglish church that lust Sun- ! luxury; nothing now liui tliose white 
day morning the organ w.ia not In tors, upeiaiing ii.oins, tables with 
eonifilsiicn. Thi- organist piavisl <m ; men X ray apiiaiuliis with all their 
a Utlt<‘ harilionluni anti the I hoir. hcoke I ainistcr luiplii atioii. .Now and thevn a 
iluwu every lew niiu'iies, liiit aervlee.i | curse would aide-uf. liiopplng u r tir- 
w«rt> nevrw held iiuder eireiimaiuni'cs ' icsy aa the Queun tiassed. 
more linpreaulve. The ulnioaphere was ■ In oiir lour w.. ioiind ourselves In 
heavy wil^ ilie eniolioiia of the hour, one of the entrances facing the nark
•fll»o  pvsr'ce In our time, O la ird '" 
i-oimI the litth' ciiruU'. and Ihern was 
an iinlsoiiui.l sigh. At the iiraye.i- (or 
King tieirrge V there was n piigmiiil 
alieiH'o; when he added, ‘ and (or A l
bert. King of the llslgians." he pans< d 
nnd the allcm e ilceiieMe.l. gml ih-ii. in. 
be wctil on. ‘Mid I'hy net vam. the 
Hn-rldoiyl of Ihe Fiil'ed Slat* s, ‘ --s>iie 
felt (why not avow It, even if one is 
Anglo-Suxoii'l one felt I'brne to tears.

i nlranee.”  s;ild the 
smile, "all dosed

"Ths diplomatic 
Qiioen Willi a sad
now I"

l!ack up the grand stalr.-sse then, 
iiiid at the dieif of the Queen's apart- 
nients she wllhdiew, pausing ah Hie 
li'Kii- closed III hind her to turn and 
riiuke a. hillu geatura of furew 'll It 
was to nenily three va ra  br'fore 
1 saw Her .Alatesiv again,’

It must have lieen that same .day
Th* < urate, instead of a Kerraon of his , that, I had the telegrjim from laniilon 
own —rather wisely. I tboughi- read ; annouiirfng that two hundred Anieil- 
a puWtaheil sermon by the lllshoip. It ' cun cones|Kimlents were ab<uit to 
nuiy h ire  suffered an aUen.iutlng desri-ml upon'its in force' f went at 
pr«M'ca.s In the transmission, but there ».nce to the Korclaii o ffice to dellv-'r 
was car good aetitimce In It, not by iJic itlliniatiini. uniiiiun'-ing this ialcHt 
the ciiruie. nor even by the Ilijiliop. iiiva-lon. and to ask Ihe t’ounl dT'rael 
but by laiivl Kitrhincr. who had said to prepare u douche ihaudc. and not 
to his men after the Hoii'h African a do’jt tie froide, for them. The corr'V 
fampalgn. 'You have tasted the salt s;iiim|enls arrlveii on .Alonday morning 
of life, and you will not (orje l Its not two bundled, but lw«s—UlcJia,-<i 
flavor.” Harding liavla und (lerald Morgan.

Then' are times, ihi-rw are certain 1 1 went with them to the Foreign Ofllce I 
moments Ul life, whtn the old pmyert, i nnd presented them to the Karon van

l. ’Klat major de la isi.dtioii forll- 
flpc d'Arvers coraniuni|tip‘ a la pii-ssc 
la note suivante:

" ‘ .N'oua Hommes autorlses a deeltrcr 
nue. grace a I’acllvite depluyec. grace 
au devouenient de nos admirable 
troupes, (ornitn-s pour la piiliMirt de 
soldula uppartenant aux uneicr.iieN 
claasea rapiielleea. Anvera Attaqiie 
Heralt Imprcnable." ”

iTlte .laff office of the fortified pos- 
Klun of Antwerp communicatea lu the 
press tlie following note-

” ‘We are authorized lo declare that, 
llutnka lo . the acilvllv employ'd, 
thanks to the ilcvotlon of our admir
able troo|M. formed for the most per' 
of soldiers belonging. to old. riualled 
class. Anlweip Hlia< k would ne Im- 
pregnablp,’

The (lovernmenl Issued the folldw- 
tug note;

‘ l.,e ('.onvernm«-nt part pour Anvers, 
Co u'est |»as (|ue les cveneraents aol- 
ent pins graves nil’ ll.' ne rolll etc 
Jur,i|u’tcl. Nous enregls.trons au «>n- 
traire un neitveaii sueVs (tg m>s 
troup'-s serondees i » r  I" cavalerle 
franealse. .Mats romtne II est- necea- 
salre nue lo irniiaforl so fasse nor 
uialement et hu ll n'y alt pas la rtioln- 
dre Interruption dans y'exer'lse de Ia 
aoiivrralnte. le goiivernmont a eatlme 
qu'll etall iirt'fqrable de '-omnieneor

In Sunday aftern'wtn marehes Ihnmgh nrllish ealm this dlstlngiilshe<l 
the pleasHiil Foief, .nr a parade on I gentleiiian. whosi- hair hail grown 
some fete Hay, that iudlmentury or-| white in the King's servlee. He said 
ganization. that city gnanl.* all that • llitbi hut isiinplaiueil of Ihe demefiage- 
aaa left of the burger witchl of olden ‘ ineiu •
lime. Ihe autek butt of Hrnssera wit,I "A  most frightful lioreV he called 
the standing joke of muale halls and j It
revues, sternly eourag'sius. no dmilit. Thi-re was little to riiv sliu-e his sr.-h 

*'*I^*I’'* '  1 Ives were ulreadv In iny iMMsestloii
and (Iliad with the m-lri of the stout ^Ve discussed the last details, de

that in tween US no pro.esa 
verbal was neecssary Me hail madea wolroiiie Inceptive and cxcuai< to the 

grey onetiinlng hordes It required 
no very lively iraagbintion to p ic tu re  
Ihe f.eene that would ensue If a eol- 
limn of Orman suK •er.< sIvMild de 
I'Ourhe.out of the abirics of tha atate- 

• ly Kola one 'w h if ot initrallle, one 
voiloy,'and lovely Ilnissels doomed'

That afternoon VUla.alohnr and I 
agrvssl (hat aa diplomatic courtesy we 
should call on IturgAniaster Max. tbe 
iilghiist authority then In ihiisHels 
AVe went to the flhtel de A’ llle. where 
all was (vuifuflun and word came ask
ing II the IkaiTKomasier might re- 
'•elve us In la Salle de tiarde. that Is. 
I’o liie  Headquarters, qn ofllis* that 
looks aud Biuella like all isiliee ata-i 
Hons Ihe world over M Max enmel 
down, smiling, earelully dressed as 
usual, culm, master of himself gad 
evidently pleased with oiir call.
> llul we eame awviy somewnat de- 
nressml, not .by anything (hut the 
llurgumaslcr had s.ild, hut by oiir 
ormieieiiee of what woa Imiieiiillig. 
For thoae barricades at the entrance 
of the Itpia, thosw liurdes CIvlquea so 
rbiii iiuusly lnade<|unle. were ever In 
niT mind. I asked the Marquis to fo  
with me to the Hula to wee thoin, and 
ihei.' they were In ibRlr little' tnuii-h 
at lh«‘ end of Ihe avenue They halted 
us at the enlranre to the Ibds. hut 
a f i " ' seruilnixing oiir paSse.v they let 
us go i.ii and we made whit W ' ("It 
might be our final circuit of tlje love
ly iisrR:

There ia alwaya something to laugh 
ul in life, -even If it •« only lo keep 
(mill weeping, ns Flgam said, and de- 
prestsl as vve'were t.y Ihe not wholly 
reassurliik s|H'< iBcle of that |i 
defense, as wo ramc away ami 
dowi< (he avenue In <he early eveninc 
there was a aardoiile smile on the 
handaoiue Rpanlsh countenanee of the 
Jdarqiiis wf Villalobur.

W « S«s the Bourgomactar.
And DOW it Is \V< dnesday, Ihe tUth 

of August, a day of terrific tension, of 
e itii'iiie  bnxiety; over tbe city a 
dreadful inenui'e hangs, the atmos
phere Is charged with p 'flen t, and 
every one depressed. It Is ppeter- 
naturally atlll. the S'ln glitters on the

all hia arrangements (or departurr 
"l shall lunch »inle(|y at halfpa-st 

eleven,” he said, "uitd hmlur over lo 
Antwerp this afti rniMvn "

There was no im irO o  say I ills- 
Uktsl to gee him go. AVe h.id )M>en 
gtxsl friends AVheii I was imw at 
the |Mist Sir Francis shovvi-il me, m.tn-, 
delicate atteuMoiis, remlerlrg me 
many kimlly services I had grown 
to Is- fond of him, and ef his whole 
family Sir Fraiii'la arose ami hei,l 
mil his hand

I trust that II Is 
said.

only au revolr, " he

We shook hails vcarmly, Isiwed, aw, 
h<' went away.

After btm came' McCutclienn and 
< obb. and with lliem Will Irwin. Hie 
latest corrcsiionileni to arrl/e They 
were eager lo get to Ihe fnilit 

“ Voiahuve only to wait a f-w honra," 
I aald. "and the front will come lo 
you."

Hut (hey were Impatient, and atari

mimi,
Vii;a»l>ar i 

we laTkVd il

my

e<l for lAiuvain proiiilstiig to be 
to dine witli mu that night.

We were all rather grave at lunclt- 
eon. but wc tried not to let tbe moth
ers aw. I could not gel liiose ganT-t 
• Ivlijups and tbelr little (much In the 
Av'itue lAiulse - iher<j was one also In 
I hi- Avenue Terviieren—out 4f 
uilnd,

came at three o'clock and 
Over; Humeihing must Im 

•lone. Ami so we drove to Hie .Vlinls- 
lere de la Huerru, deserted now by 
llaroii de IlMMiuevlllc and (m'cuiUciI by 
tGeiierol ( ‘liMiiens. cominundltiK U 

. . ... C. i Clvlque. A kind of Mlllittry Cov
of that [iltlnble ernor. or I know not what, at any rale 
away and drove th„ rankinK lullitary aiilhoiltv' left in•”  '<"e

We were admliKsI at once Into Ills

firc.scnce; he was in.de llroqueviltes 
lurcuu, at dc llroqueville's desk and 

had an aide with liiin. Hu re<eivrs| 
us standing, ami we remained stand i 
Ir-' throughout ihu Interview. .vfoit

ojK-n city KruHei'Is wivs protect. .I front 
assault or iHuiiliu'iliiicnl U. tli - con 
veiitioiiH and . rules of war. leii tin) 
Ihe llrlim of a rlngle shot :ii i l " lc i i .» 
would lake It oi|i Ilf Ibis «iiiei;iir\. ami 
lliat wliiilly llisiiffli lent us the tiarde 
f'lvlqiio was lliul would lll••aa nut only 
till' sai rlfii e of Ibeir lives but Ihe lives 
of citizens ns well, and the desirucil.in 
of the beniillfiil nioivunienis of the ■ llv 
Tbe .Alarguil added hia ti pri'sciitatious 
to in,lie uml wc made them :is stjohu- 
ly as we i-nuld. A'llbilobar and I uidik 
Ilia alternately -oiiiellTues I fe:ir In 
concert M Max lisiened syiii|ialhet- 
leaMy. aeiiiilesclug In nil Ilia* wc vild ' 
he knew it all, Indi-id. as wc|| as vie 
but he Higliisl, abrngR-<1 his sboiilders 
and raisi li Itnlli hands fh 
ill -iiBlr

"( 1 st line i|ilestluil irbieiuiar." I 
mtid. i" ll is It quistlim of hiuiorl' l

1 shall llul forK*'l how be lool.eil 
wln-ii be said Ibis .My liiim-s tell. Itiit 
I liti'd gK.iiii

"Mals." I said, “ il faul se renilie 
conili'c di s aiilii'S in ic icy . Ilruve'le .

' ii'crt ISIS vo i le  naMjcineii^; II uii|i«ar- 
lleiil air nionde elvIliseV I 'e isez  a j  
toiilt.'S VO' iH UVicK d‘art. ne soul elles , 
IsiH- pr> I ieus..<es'  Kst ce qilc tout le 
liioiide ne s'y iiUcn-sse |sis ’ Jo lar le  
(Miiir les aiilr'S. en M'rope, en Ailicr- 
liiue. par lou i, ’ i|Ul s'* a so.iv ienacnt. 
s i n  soaclciii iiu e<|ii-rcnl Ich voir. 
Nous soioraes chiirg) H isiur uiiisi dire 
lies inlere<ds de I'liiiiuanit

I Olll l- f il i .'I t  
■s I V. Cill III 
l i i ie  I

I III .1 I 
ii|sirUii'-l 
i.i a. j uu
I ie i tail n I 

! .And then 
11 o ii. in g

■ a
idniua I I b’ 'i

■ ĵ ltl IcIlM
I ircles 

abso-

I . Ii-yrsii.'' III Wasblnglon 
niv ic l '1-..il to renvovu ihu 
and a'oioiiiii lau tha tha 
m ru jiisi fust of the ellv. 
wo sat down to await their

I l ‘ iildislicH by sp*'clal arrangnmaiU 
wll'i the .Mct'lura .Newspaper Myndb
iialc I

i ’ ii|.frizhi. bv Ilraml W'hllbvek, l»l| , 
uiiili r tbe title Memories of Helgium 
I'mier (bo lii'riiian Or* iipatlon.”  AH 
rights re-irved. Copyrightud In Groat 

t'anuda ami Aiaitralla. All 
nel^om.

Ilolluiul. Italy, tvpaln. Ituoala and tha 
Si uinilauvitin loaiitrles. |

_ . , - s.Krltuin.
a gosiiirc or rr-orveil for Franr'e

tiack ! I llul." I Said. ' o.io luii.-'l lake Into 
' account othei into e ,ij. Krnsscis is 
not jours only It lii-lonss to ilo' civil 
Jitzcsl world. Tltliik of yon.- works of 
art; an-.they not p."»ctous? I»n t i-v 
e iy lis ly  lnlorest''<l In llieui ’ I, rl>cak 
for the others. In Ku' oih , in .America, 
iverywlteie. who n-'.iicmtisr them, 
who ca,.e lor tbe»M. or wiih lo see 
tlieiii. We aro cliar'-i' i'. If 1 inay sa> 
so. with Iho Interiols of buii.aiil.v'l

h« 'lUl'i'd.

I lhoM” ht- itie.se v.urds 
him; the’ .Manims ^ilu- his 
Hie Jlourgelaa.'i' r ll>•l'•lll•d. 
mill linn; '
“ Que vollli'z V'uiil 1 , que je fa.'^c 

(■ AA'liil do you wish that I doT ’ i 
AA'e lui-ssed tile point. He said II 

hail Ills n di'clibsl to defend the eltv 
as far ;>s (It • iivier lio'ilevaidi-. and 
I aiinlcit, IblnkdiK o ' Iho ■■ liuribs 
fivlin je*; the r dv iKii.c- I'.ubl not bc-i 
I s lai sa the 'rfiig. Id inner J oii'i

♦  ♦
*  CROSSING THE CHANNEL ^

11. HKuruiK T. IlYK. 
lie Hah Hcadu-iurtcrs. (Delayed),. 

•Alan It II (Inc Ilf Ihu most enllveulng 
ol my loin It's in Ihu war was this 
last irosHiig of the Kngllsb C'hanael. 
Keforc our Uiui gut ou In the churn
ing sc:i. le lore tiiu luit weaxy Tum- 
luy Itad wa,kill up the gang-plank — 
wetiry irotu a airenuuua real um leave 
- I hud discoVeied we had relehrlUea 

. abeaid. Among thoae adjuatlng the 
! <imipulsory llfeln-lia were--(Deleted 
Lj ri'ic.,uri ; the celebrated French 

(aviator. .Niwl; and an Americam IM- 
I Jilr gi nrnil and stnti ImUDd (or the 
1 AVt-'tern fniiil on observation daty, 
' In Hic .st.'iir ot till' geiiurat was dlan- 
! b y '((h<riehaxt sialward son of 

,M,iry Itola-ris Ulnehart, who 
(old me b is ’ fit her was 6ne ot the

iiirpf!vs*Hl 1 ivrtmeni, but that he,
;i..si-n. o ‘!d i ihe son. waa getting lu France before 

1st h e  lieiaiise ot Hie si»eclal dMoll. 
Thi-ru uUo wa-r on hoard a lord, a 
Hrlti'h ofliecr, whuvu name I have 
torgolten. and < tl.e^nsuul biwve clus- 
(I r of AA‘ . .A. A t's and nurses.

1 h'u boHi pat off. and before we 
lad caii.'lii I'P wiih our . destroyer 
esior*. idir-uMenlinu had hejen attract- 
■hI to 1  l.irge airship rinailng across 

I halk clilt towards us. T h ^  was

le franirtalt ttreferahle ile rommerecri yvhjj,* facades of the houses and one

Hie old hymns, Huddcaly acquire a 
new meaning and uffonl a cons»'l;tlirui 
that no o l l 'e r 'wokIs <an give. What 
floods of memory out «►( far-off youth, 
nut of that far off land! The men- 
tairty of i)\ir rare -Is formed, o.ir very 
lieing .salaraled.’ .wllli' the Uicralurc 
of the King Janies version tif khe Kng

' iler K.IhI and then lo the old (len- 
darmeno Katlonale in the Iloulcvarile 

' AVaterIcHi.; for laissez-pasKCrs, bras/, 
sards, etc. The scene was one that 
might Dave marked the Fn nMi Revo-, 
liition. The Oeiuiarmerie la a great I 

' wWtp bliM'k of a building, simple luiil' 
r sovere. and yet Fr.'ht h In allure. The

llsh lllble,, with the prayer biHik, and , ureal court yard was crowded with i 
with Shakespeare. The Intolleotiial wagona and horsea and anxious iM'ople. i 
proce«si s nnd Ihi' mode of Instinctive , and aronml a deal talrle sat geniiarmes,', 
Ihourht and Impferslona of I !uiu so tula f wearing the little bonnet de pollral 
who ’cmild not cite voii a line out of which, wiih Its gay taasle dangling

'ilown on the (orehea'l,jls tradlHonalanv of ihcni are all due to those three.' dAwn on the (oreheai,j Is iraditlnnal in 
coliectlon* out ot .the gotdon ago id Helglura from the time of the Ueviilu- 
Fnelisli liii'ialiire. TT lx that that kin- ' |1ah of 1X3(1, Thera were I'Ottlea of 
giro mil iviT rqco from all others and , lo* aiid bottlee of paste—and there 
iraid s IIS illffeient, Tho Freni h have 
Molliire and lUiiln*' In plncp 
Shnkespo'iret Iml In the effect on 
thi'lr nimitiility, instead,of Hie King

le tnin''teri‘s ^  -
( “ The poverntpem Ig leaving (or 

Antwerp It le 'not that events are 
graver ihajK ilicv have lieen up to 
now. ()jK<he rontrnry. we register a 
new:„wd5^eBH of o-ur troops. aecnnuP'l 

French cavalry. But as It ia 
tiecesaary that the transfer be made 
noriually, and that there ithould not 
be Ihu least Interruption In Hie qzer- 
clse of soverrtgnty. the government 
has diK bled that It la better U) com- 
ineure fhe transfer of Uie dut.lijv- of 
Ihe dKfereut mlnlaters ” )

All that morning In the lovely mira
cle of that perslatent aunlight, I drove 
about town wBh my old frienilt 
among the corrnapondanta, going to 
the Grand’ Falaoe, . the c.hym of 
-whloli eonlil recall to Tohn Mei.utch- 
poo thnsu daya so ten* In'fore woien 
he and George Ade urade their (Irmt 

kidrope and Ade wrote thoae

by one (he Kelglun llaga are taken In, 
anil the ahuttcra put up_at the win
dows

The Ilelglan General S laff has fall 
en hack from lavuvain to Mallnes -All 
day lung.crojrils of iiaaaantBv in cana 
and on fool, pour into town from the 
east, a continuous stream with stolid, 
patient, aad fares- fleeing before the 
Cuniian advanre.

A refugee law
his family from .................... , .
Malmeny. eame Into (he luegatlnn gnd 
told of the hnrrom that were tiel

Gem ral waa a lilg man. with dark I |m>-niiiside of thni . •-b..i ;m <i < In Ic. I 
, bronze skin and flene. heavy nious-1 t;,ought oi that and .vl. .A )n i iidenilj
I laches. Ills capote, kepi and sw'ir l I thought iilu.ut It at the sanu imuiu-iH
Iffy  on a divan lu-ji by, all ready, for bu'aald he wiaiid iibici il iiur ili'v- 
I fhe aide liovcrvd soil. Kously ue.ir , |.<,ksi| houw^ within Hn ‘-'i lioulcvirds
I ' vl- . 1 1 1.1 .1 . . J ' Kilmll ciimi'ott in Hut* I uiisw. n il
1 AAu tidij him that we bad come to 1 „nie. 
pay our resiiecij, und he bowed like a “ Son Mi'n I, j<- re dcr i. d tits um l e 

I aidiller und ihaiikml ua In hia gruff ‘ ( ‘\Nii. iiiiuil. ydi. 1 shall i*'-
voice. Thi n, as delicately B8 we Ioiild,, at. niy ls-ga'lon "l
we apiuiun lieil (ho question of the lie- ••i-', oiol aussi.:' said A’ lllalol.ar. 
fence of Ihe idljr. f«*eling itur way wllli I <“ Aiid so will I 'l A 

I many "mnn geiierala"'to an opening { ' fh ere  was nutbliw; nimr to siiy, but 
t.'iat would permit us to give our ,„n Icmvi-i wi'hmit VeileiiHng
ounsel to attempt nothing! with th eL^h ^  |,,,j ,g(d. wtllioul rciicwiiig

, , I (jiii'l earnest entri’Ulles.-
.1 *• ' '^ lile  we wi re talkihg .Monsieur

, , . , - Hlially. l ” l I Jaigiuotnaln. one id the ' alileTmeu.
ffnve (ew enough oica (or the dcfeni

vurds whl. li cneloM He old city, limb I e. winl.lnv Ugh' oi* the airship When
"l!ik i(iz. the big hulk gradA’ llbilobar ■ uml my l,<Kitl»n

-------- - ............. -{luuiiHci lu •iienipi nofiiiiig! w
w 1 ,vw-i Ml his 4’piuniaiifl.

; ne!.^ ' «ni'"nniea imt
 ̂fense de la vtllc." he aald, (Ina

James vnraloli they have the (nbles 
of Iai Fontninc. And that morn(ng. 
when world Nias f.Hling iissmider nil 
hImtH them it was Ihu; gieat eorimon 
Uerltuge ih il drew Ihi; Knglish ntld 
Ihei Mnerb.uns In ih'it''ongresatlnn 
uoriehow (ogetlmr; a»i Umt ns we 
eni’fe rut-rf the rhiiTb Ihto the narrow 
little ft le lie Rtaaairl. and Rlr Fnim-U*

M“*1 *'"*‘ !** of paate-and there ' *and*̂ *puh
should have Imen bottle, of wine to o lT  Thterin" Niwa a. “Siorte. of the 
make the scene wholly aiKl saHsIlvIitg ( ,„rt Oi« Towns ’ AVe went
ly rcVoluHohary. AAe ant fhore (or a | Hround to saw tha Vennektoi and - so
long tlnu'I'l the sunlight, white Davis I on through the narrow churiiilngj .\ rlf and T v ^ t  w ith tti* Madame t'ar- 
ivnd Morgan were given their pats-; a,rp„,a, (nvMled with a groatw um de Wlarl. the bfllHmnl wife of the 
imrlB and lirasswrds and then. In a i oharxn iverhanu bocaiuo of Ibe pro- Minister of Justice, who had not gone 
great yellow motor car. they went m,>n|tiuii of cnange . . J wllh her husband to Antwerp but

troop of llelgtan eiivalry paused doom 
the rue de Treves, wenry. haggard 
men. unkempt, witta gilmy faces, 
their unIforma grey with dual I a pic- 
tura by Det.ilUc Hv-re te the'old (juar- 
Uor LaopoM.

And yet there woa that strange
fihenomenoa, always lo he observed 
n ^mo« or crisis, the persistenee with 

w|^eh life goes on.In Its norm..I and 
usual BHqnuences; for that morning

and lirasswrds and then. Sn 
yellow motor car. they went 

away out past the Porter de Hal on i 
Hie road to I'xjuvaln. .Mr. Gibson had 
already 
w
ground, to aee the sights of war,

I was tired iinti after luncheon I
inolor roll.d no flying e little.llrJHsh 1 IT.”" ’ .“ P..'? ™ y '’̂ 'nmber "nd »tre(rhiul
flog, mill Fir Fram ia entered hia llm- 
Olisir.e 'tbe men ef < ongrerntinn■ - ------  j|„,t

nivself out on a chaise longue to rest, 
biit’ iio sooner had I settled myself than

i S " : « ‘; ' ; ‘'m e  up nyi';;; tTe‘ An?c;lc«”  U w .T 'f"om *the
fiugH ," '‘.ncovcroii n't-’i ' n ,

)hThe Queen Goes to Antwerp 
• ”  f  hart usk'rt ;.n nurtlence of .the 
Quern for .Miss Koyie ■mtellly, who 
hart a message of svmpnihv from Am- 
rrlra knrt ll's’t uficrnoim'/wnrd riune 
that the Qm-en \>ould tmnt the smM 
Jnee at f ; ’!’* XA’e rtinve to the pnlaref 
rjn' that il-AV to-Hr* erlHe d'lionncui. 
Hflt to I’l'c entrinr.o ln the ouit-t little 
Kite n-iHl.tioTil Ih' "" whilr.' Ihe high

night niui Hint trains hod l>eeÎ
virted fur the dlplrtnuitle c o r p s , 1 tiiuj eilge. and before tbla'lilIgtatMt 
umre chaiso-tonguc after that! I went of liariicadea Urlted wira was teooe- 
down nbiiru and telephoned to A'lllalo- ; Ijr atbung. And standing kpee deep 
bar; ho'-iame over and we dlw.-uttand in the trench was a contpony of the 
the sItuaMon. deciding to stay at aH j fhirtle Hivtque uniy Uwani). Insoa- 
crcntslunil lo ad  in harmony and , dent.'anilling—waiting tor ‘ the ad> 
concert." , r , j vanee of the German army.

Dnvl;-, rim<v Irnck lo town that night, | Thov stood there, those untrained 
liavluc goiie.ps far as AVavre, there hoys nnd young, men.clerka, etudents.

lo f tllC
rommlUed In Guzembourg—vUlage* rushed Into (be oiioiilng • •.>*
burned, peoaanu shot down. masBa-1 p i»^ v l To (Hn ha Ss a o it i:  cll v 
rr.w and un.pcnk.bte outrages . A ; r.m ^e's eotdd noT u” er Ĥ

war, be Lonll>aid*H|„. uiileaa a defcn.'vo 
• ere uitcuiptwi.

TIk' Ueneial drew himself up an 1 
aalrt: "

"Je feral mon devoir! Je terul tout' 
mon .devjitrl Je dcfendral la ville 
juaqtfau bout’ " (" I  shall do my duty!
1 shall do my whole duty! ^  sb^t 
defend Ihe city to (Be ehrt"‘>

AA'e Irfl the (leiicrHl then and aftliiig 
there in the motor, in the rue de la l/>i,‘ 
we'talkod It Over and delurpilned. to 
go to II. Max, Hie nurgomosler; he 
was a highly Intellim'nt and rresidi- 
able Plan; Iheie lay Tlie last and only 
hojie. The old huaiier showed 'U 
gravely In the ihiircan of Ihe Hurgo 
master; the last time 1 br.d been m 

lately, lofly room wu.* when Hiq
lo the noble park, wo saw a "<'0"^(eysUni of Kruaaejs (t»r the children of 
that was to  preocctrpy niy tfioughta' the ooor. AVe went to this oiil qu«r.-1 ’.P.n I!,'*
for long anxiofis hours. A strip ^  | ter near the Qiial aiix hols Krules. the | " f  (Tty. Other guesla ezpBcU'd 
paving extending across the avenue i liute ones marchiftg In while wo were -
was lorn up and a troiich had been'there, bowing lo ns aa we passed. to| max. smiling ae ever ami
dug. hardly wide enough or ' deepi miqt Ihcmaelvos at the long tew tables •
cH'jugh (or a gas main; the earth and i to eat the.lr soup and their pellts elegant In ramin*^. arose fjoin .
the paving stontti 'that hod -heen re-| point (rolls) In the Infinite pathos posing desk wpere he had been studj
moved, lo form H were heaped along | that attachea to rhlldhoi^, especially I .

.............. to the ch.lhood of the poor. Two llt-1 • 'li?*'®",, '“’‘ f
ite girls had ' hern fighting at we ' Ifh re . . ( l^he sl(uatloii Is extremolv
entoro<l and the defeated on atnort grave, ) he aald. In a tom

Dionitiuii of cnange . , -
AA'e drove to Ihe Avenue . LmilM.j atayed behind wllh her children, llv

, .. , . that thi^se who did not know 11 might ing oh In the niinistere in the rue do
J” ? . ® •“ 'hr expedition I tha lovely Uola rte la C'amhre. And! |a Lol, and devoting her life aa ever 

Uh kredcii'k Falmcr, already on the there, at Ihe head of the broad avenue.'to the ppoi^to see tha sonp
' where It widens to terra the entrance

poor—to aee tha sonp kitchens . 
that are raaintatnol by the school

Ou h i
re and 
Ills Im-

ile we
Jaisjuuniain. —
<umc -oto ihc-nsim. Very d.irk "bd 
gravi' Olid worried, uml. asked M. Mux 
nolkllouslv if there was anjihing 
more he coiiM do ior hiei. and M. 
Max said "S o "  and lobl him to go 
T lv y  were intiniaje friends, llioie 
two. un'l M Ju'-quemulii s di'voi un 
r.nd loyally to -ins <h lc ('w cie  gooil 
to sec In a world wlierc' loyali^" 
rare. . , . ■,

riM’ Uoiirgomastcr ilianked UJ and 
i-nld he woiil'l con«ld<'i‘ Oih word.*., AA f  
asked, bln  i f  he was going liawc,' 

■•.Non," he said. ' jc deim un-rji Id. 
Je ne iiiliHenii’ nas • mon Hojel de 
A’ llle.’ ( “ .Vo. 1 shall live here I W’ lll 
rot leave mv l-’.lty HaU."j

H<‘ spokH ih « ‘‘niun " ("my u(' <■. 
I <fhately (n (he snlf.' of the old fn 
elites and W-’ 'iim * aw iv .er\ i-obi" 
rlrawlng w-hat hole's vve 'lould ti vin 

-proirHi" In consider our words 
We- came awav. lim, wiih hnliounded 
frtmiriitlon (dr a inun vvhrf found liim- 
M If sudcb'l^y. In Ul) exco-slvely rtiffl- 
<.olt poSltiu*. '  ,
■ We reair In thrt evening papers;

“ Ijx grandi- bulaille scinlilc com 
meneee en IlMline. Hk n n ext vAnu 
(Icranger b'S plans ile Teiat minor gen

would I It St'ipp si . ..
'iHlIv. vee. fit landward and dUappuor- 
ed in 'be valhermg dusk

A'oiin.: Ulnehart and I war* on the 
ton tieck, )rus*‘tng In the fresh air to 
wir<l i.f(. e'--II kness. He waa telling 
me *if bis ramii experlentes in Am er- 
m  v.ties suddenly we were atartlvd 
bv :i w'*lrtl i.ieiilev 'i( srree*-h horn alg- 
riils. H bit of 1 e|| rinainc and our boat 
le-can 'o  zig rsv f.irloiisly (Daleted by 
ren m n  I • imXIcoI fhere waa delav 
In taking off life hells when we had- 
passe<l the h.i|lu>r llghl-ahip osd were 
niai«'nv for l*ie <io« k.

After Ibo landing officer had bad 
n liHik -el niv oassporl I waa given 
niv Im'idinv * < )i'‘ . and found a Rrlllah 
'•enliiin wsIHng to lake me to dinner. 
Then n long, .swift motor tvoat r do 
In the dark to Kritish h«>adqugrtera.

C A K N  PLAN , 
FOR l i O  LOAN 

• 10 BE O'JTLINtO
AA'feh ta » ji;r.n'*a e.vfapaivn id.ih lor 

iho '1 ho'd l.H; r;y l oan will bo fortna- 
|.iti i( .domlay. it is eznretisl. at a 
emetine, of the t.lbeiKj i/opii iomtult- 
ii '. 4 '.*  i\emp. the ch.iiri.ia,n will
lelnni imluy fnim AAqshlngtoji whero 
Ife' bus ueep lur tbe i>asi' week In the 
Idieriv-Fuf Hvie C-haaiL«r1ain hill now 
befo.'-e Cuitgri sK, und all arrangements 
have been neld tfntll nia return.

“ ....................... will

ifsil shrai'lti tho pdace groiin'1. The td be turned lia,<;k by (he neigbtns He poUls boiincndlB—in llveir Iraproviahed
tifs... -, t iVb ga*a is f 11 ik ff tfimllltarv igilbrd 'w’Sa oA !,ie qtrt ,vlve 

nnd ones admlll si « e  were -eeelved
hVfOft old Tcuior doino wp)v Idnck initl , It was only n i-ltnipee,. the curtains 
ton-chop whiakeb

had Bts‘n Tio (Gennana but h-ad his first 1 uniforms. Uiwinr nata dnvtorated with, with 
Blgbl ef the smart flolgisn cayatry; ; c*»rda nnd nodding tassels, armed, lo hand 

.. _ It was only n (.limps*,■ the curtains be sure wltji riftea ’ ' ' ’ -
and shown up tO||iad liarted (or btoi (or on Inotant and | iraiatDg than tluu

luaning against a wall, hiding her 
(ace in hqr aHiia as he sohlted idttec- 
ly. bar companions, with the Ravage 
atoiclqn of children, taking no' notice 
of hof oaln.

AA'hen ( got back to the Legation I 
found) VlUalobar there, very grave, 

nws that the Germans were at

.that ae-;'te ml 
ra'-'nlacorded well with Hie (acts 

I ' AA'e sat 
' had been 
that the

jCitv. and that he hau tHk»t( (hr ......  ...........  -- ,,
liition to defend It, 'AA’e asked him .•hrnce 'h • i>lans o f the Henemr 
what he Intehded to ilefend It with ; fr'.m Ute oTB'etic ■'olnt ,o fvie 
anti he said, of course, wllh the Gardh ' nre sr.sored 'hat •t.alay evervi

The Third L  berty'Utan drive 
start next Ratunlay. April Wand this

■■— .......e..«, u*r--rulri-o ; •'ook '•'til devoted by th* comniil-general. an po nie do vi e Btr.„Ckiqi.o. arrang nieniH to
Qii noun cortlfio ' l ' ' , f ! ^ n ’ I '  ampalgn with (ull forew 
run eat n sa Plac.''- .rTili “ ' ‘ 'I P"»h of the- Imadr as
fiance au Grand I,ta1 n.ajur I quickly vaa poaalble.

Alltel
re<'us lla au|ires d'offU iers.

t down in the iwo’ ehalrs that M'bpteten <lan«i te's htjuten sphe <•' e»i 
1 placed for us,' He told us , i x< elicnie rt In er.iiftuni e nbsojiite, 
(5«‘rmtun moving Oii the! ( ‘Thi* heren in..

rkso- Kelsluni .Nothing has orcitrrrd lo ‘
1 '  • -------uriRirtf

ew. AVe
hrsiy Ig

ta c.mnty’a mlniBium itaot* 
has not yet been annminc*'*!. but It 
is cxpoctw that the clli'iineni Of tM  
I.Hterlv^third will *xcecd that of thpr 
Bceomr loan.

Fornsnl «o t fUatliwi of the anoMott 
aitete«f this cou.itv I v the Onllaa V M * 
"rill r*'s*rTc (sink Is " t i ic  ied , 
rlv* by Monday and this In

. I

. Imtiwlth no morc'i 81r I'l
U)0)r\ had r«c«ivod cturil iver bla tegattep. He wora

T'
such a course, saying that as an AtUcrl. After

hite m r swn'er'Tone'Tlmn FlvVide. T ’|iJ'rfnlHe*i' niys. If Ih-' jib J ili hia plK® ednf‘«l^"‘’*‘ ( to .dher hnal details jif the I
ncla Vllllers carte formally Jo » . ! * ! ' I te(ormatten'''eoite^»ed  ̂ awaited hefure ih« rtrtrtcolic, ted completed.

i s

r.
\
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P A G E S n W ICH ITA  W E E K LY  TIMES, W ICH ITA  FALLS TEX AS, FR ID AY, A P R IL  5,1918.

MS OF i n  
OFIHE i n i A

PRAISC8 R^D CROSS AND ITS 
WORK IN HIGHEST POS

SIBLE TERMS.

Pi'om Weduesday't Datly. ^
After a, number of exciting experi

ences when the Tuscanla was tilt uv a 
Kubniarlne. Ueutenant tiurleH S. Pat- 
tenon lormarly of Wtcn ia Falls is 
now safely on the other sme umi anx 
loua to hear fi'om his friemls In the 
States, according to a letter Just re- 
celveu by a friend here Lieutenant 
Patterson la with the lastial depart 
ment, Engineer Reserve t'orps. Aincr 
Ran Expeditionary Forces in France, 
though hla letUT was written from 
^*>slcbester, Koglaiid. whore be had 
gone after the first days of getl ng 
straightened out from tiie sea dinaH 
ter.

t!ottcemlng the American Red Truss 
work In renabllltatlnk the HoUllers 
wbo suffered In the disaster Lleuten 
ant Patterson bss the highest praise.

Writss Homs.
Tbs Istter, which U <lated March 

4. reads m part;
You undouutsflly have read In the 

papers of our accident- off the Irish 
coast Yes. 1 was on the Tuscunla, 
though did not know the nsme of the 
lK>at 1 knew when 1 wouhl sail when 
1 last wrote you. hut of (umrse could 
noi^glve you that Information then.

I got off In a llfeumt with oth 
era. was at sea 4 hours. |dck«Ml up

STATICMICMV o r  TMK OWNtCMMUlF, 
WANAOKWICNT, CIRC'I’I.ATION. KTC., 
M«K|ulr«sl ky Arl of Asisst
tl, Itlf. «r Wli-hita \%>rkly Tlmrs. |>ub- 
lUHrcl at UirHIta tsHii*, Tr&ism
for April I. ISIS.

HTATK o r  TFNAS.
rot Npk o r  wh iiiTA. s«.*

lU'flire iiM*. ■ notary piilillr In and for 
|h*‘ Kiai<> ufid roiiuty aforesaid. pHrsoiiill) 
sp|»«-an*4l II. D. Itoiniell. h ho. having l*e«*n 
•Itil.v u«‘<»r«lliig to laV. <l«>|Mis«*s and
says timt he Is the pnhtUlier of the Wlcli 
Pa \Vft*kl.> Ttuien. and tloif tin* foiioiElrig 
'U, t«» flte liest of Ms kllon itoIgH aiol Petlef. 
II true slateiiieiit of he ou iierslifh.' itUlllHge. 
metil (Miijl If M dally iMi(>er. the rlreiila 
thuii. ete.. of the ufort-said puMUatloii 
for the date shoMu In (he slMive i-aption.

hy (lie A«*t of August 24. IPIJ, 
«Ĥ iiMMiieil In Meet Ion tict. I*ostal liavi s aiiPl 
l(<«gtilallons. |»rliit«*«l on. the *ivverse of 
ihlXfonii. to wit:

1 \That the natues and addrasoM nf 
the piihllsher. iHlPor. managing editor, 
and liitsldesa iimiiagers are:

iMihllidter. It. 1> Jioimeil. WIehIta Falls. 
Tevas.

IMItor. II 1>. muinell. wiehltu Falls. 
Texas

Managing Editor, ft. I> Donnell. \VI<h- 
Ita Fails. Texas.

Itiisinesn Managers. It D DonnrU: llhei 
Howard. AssUti^t. Wli-hlta Falls. Texas.

2 That the owkers an*: Kd flnward. P 
luiuneil. Mrs j  I. iliiward, Kh»*« 

Howard. It I* Huff. J. A. Kemp. Frank
Kelt. H |>. Anderson.- Anderson A Patter 
Mon. It .1 llewti. P. I* l.aiigford. 1C It
Oorslliie, W. M«H>r«*. .1 A Kh-hoit. J.
•I. l«ory. .Mrs Uh«>a llsward. S' Hender 
son. .1 r  llniil. .1 l> Alls. Mrs II <*
Dakan. Mrs K K Iloyd M’lrhPa Falls' 
Mrs. O -̂ ItlntoNli. Whhhn Falls. Tex 
Wlh-v Philr. .Ir. F. I* and O RIaIr and 
<' (' Hciff. Dalliis. lexas; Ftl llatlinger. 
NorOi .\daiiis. Ma>>« . T.,( Thati her. t̂ k 
iahoiiia I'll V. ok In

•'I Thill (he known Imiidholders, tnort 
gug«M«. and «»ther seinrltr holdere owning 
or holding I |»er «eip of the tiPal atmnitit 
«if loMids. iintrtgages. or otlier ee< iiritles 
a re;

<Md |n>iiiiiilon Tnist ('•». ltl<-hinon<l. Va: 
Mergaiilhah-r Lln«Pr|s* <'o. .N'ew York. Si 
t

It n r40.V.\KLL
Sworn and autiseril»e«l liefore me Ihia 

first dar of .\pril. Kits
lloW.VllD. Notary Pnhil

a Irawlrr and iaiidad al a port in 
Irt-land. Th.-ra we were treai.-.l inosl 
royal ty  Ihoae giMid Irlah folks, they

<VlT «.x|iir.‘. JiMit- 1, IlMK̂

f:ave us clothes, fed us slid auvn us BRITISH AVIATORS 
eds snd entertsliMMi n» K.;nersllv MOST ACTIVE MONDAY

My. they were anud to us. Then we .
were move.1 to s rU oli h rest esmp in n. .t-i.<M.|sii-<l Tre..
Ireland, stavwl there r sh.iri while, |.,,n,|on. April 3.— Ilrltlsh nrlainrs 
and were finally moyeil over here. very aetive .Monday on ihe liat-
Those Srati'h officers were surely fine ,|e fmnt In Krsne- dnipplna sevn  
to us. They are a wonderful-hunch teen Ions of tiombs aiul liiniKinK down 
of man M d th<'^ Lni^lsh officers ure ik  Oernian airplanes and two liallons

The official stateniviit on aviation Is 
when ••’ ey tell of their eaperlemes tonlyhl says that the nlahl
J.** *j*'.*'**.*^w"**V**J *l? '**^'*'*'^ **.* •***“ *•••''•• squadrons dropped honihs hard lo a *l them to our .sperl „ „  railway slalloiis In he area Ih.
ences * «•  hind lh.> tlerman line*

Then the American Red fross Sij- ______________________
clety came to our rescue here. Th«-v '

KING ALFONSO’S THREAT TO RESIGN ENOS SPANISH CABINET CRISIS

t

i

BABY BEEF. CORN AND PIG CLUBS 
SPECIAL OBJECTS OF HIS 

ATTENTION

l-'rom Wwlueaday's Daily. . ,
.No chuliKea were maiie this »ef_s IP 

the price list loiupiled hy

From Wednesday's IMily.
I.. W. Mllllan of (he United States

iti-i I’rice
SuaKestloii Cpinmlllce, a'.ihe 
meet.11* Tuesday ufteriUHm lhmiKt>u(tenu«m
several chaiiyes in quolatiitns of_ meal

Department of Aarlculture. cooperat 
ill* with the A. ik M. UolleKe exten
sion division Is in'the city today ami 
turetlier with .Mr. Uamplell. comity 
farm demonstration a*eiit will visit :t 
number of the schools of this section 
In an effort to create Interest in the 
U«(iy Beef, Com and PI* Clubs.

.Mr. Mllllan states that there is much 
interest bt-ln* taken In this work over 
the-state as Is evldenceil liy the effi 
dent showliiK made at the recent Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth where 
twenty-five boys and atrls from over 
the stale had exhibits, flere the Craiid
I'hamidun Baby Beef look fourth place 
all extriblts considered, and a total of

I ..t

loaned lha officers what money they 
needed lo buv ai^pw outfit with, for 
you' real.te wwjyPit all but what we 
atood In, aas^^s  iinderdolhinK, pa 
Janiaa, aocka. sleeplii* ba(s. blankets, 
rasors, towels. hanUkerchiefa and so 
forth. 'What I am Kettlii* at I want 
you to realise It you are a member of 
Ike chapter at Wichila FVdIs that 
your money la not beln* wasted or
sMDt foolishly They nut only Ksve 
the ofticera rlothin* but the enlist-

OF BOYS SWELLED 
BY TWENTY HERE

\ cs.
II It --Hul Hull j.l .1 uieetlli* of pidlliciil leijderN In the Ito.v.il l';.ila .• |.ri r to llie loriiial.ou of iio- uic-o ,

Inet Kllq; .\iroiit-i .I'ked iifl (ire'i'iit If they were lo.val aul slmiiely di-ioled !■> Ili*‘ c.li-lItiitioe.iI iiio.ici liv. 
sue." « ; i »  Ihe uiuiuujious it-ply. ■•Well," reiillevl the inouar' h. ‘ If lliat I- so I d re-I you led lo leave il’H looiii 
Uiilll you have .laieed lo fi nil ii CaUliiel, for .*<|ialu <iiiiie>t <*«ei|iuiie In this ?i.Ue of iiuaiii-h u.ihou* a t: w < I'liiueiU 
I f  yioi reru-i- 1 shsll lelire. led to a b re'.au euuulr.v. bat from p.ilil'e lifi- lo a q ilei exUieiiec hi my own leitne. 
where I sluilt llie ' like any otlier clllreii. Iluvveier. Is-fo.e il-.liiK so I kIi.iII 1-o.iie ii iiiaiilfeslu lo tlx S|iiiiil>1i •,i.-..|ile 
aeiiiuihitlliR lliein vv llh all tbiit hnn liapiH'lied." 'Ibe Kliiu's vVi-rds preiilly iiiov.-d In- lieiirers. Tliey hsikeil ime an
other hi Hie iiiid iiieii who had been Iriei-oticlllalile f  a-s shook liaiiils iiiel nari-ial U|siii llie re-i eeflvc l oiifolMs
The Spiiiilsh ruler Is t-liowii ill Ills latest |>hutu|;rapb—all uneoiiveiilh mil (>e-e lii Ihe study of the Ko.v.il rnfa <• al 
(.-I fimnin wlileb wss ri-i'entlv el-lfi-l hr,fire

ad men as wall, but Ihe aovernnieni 
Etvaa the enlisted man clothes and 
nacessltles. while we officers hsve to

Sit our own stuff, snd thst Is why t '
. • ‘T2V .t'*** *■’ •'«“ > Weilnesday's DallyI didn t state that ihev don t chsritc CartlfU-atea of reclstratlon In the

1. 1.*̂  Workm* Reserve were issued to-
i: :d :? .r .^ '? o *  e‘ipr"es:‘ l?ur VrL^r 'i-y  .o"twe“„ , ;o n 7 y irh  ;ch;;o‘rt^,v; .nd

•^ a .'“ T : i l * M V " i ; X r . h  ahiuf T h i s ' T " '  i i *I . 1... »  11 ^  l o i u i k w u r n  by members of the RepUMe, for I know she w .11 be tiller hsve been recelvrnl by l..ee CIsrk
It was qulu »D es^rlence. 1 ss.ure 

yon. very reareltable on si coiinl of
lha Ions of life but part of this hor u ,  (•la^k^e’^flniates 
rlblp Kmme wa. nre In. So now don t ,

STILL THEY U N O

who deserted. fl?d to neutral countries. I 
Iheji bUUKht to find a safe haven by' 
bidiiiK on American vessels.

Tidt of Immigration. :
AlthniiKh the tide of immiitratlon | 

droppi'*! from U million to 3o0,(M>0 tlie 
first year of the war and has since 
steadily been on the dei llne. there Is 
every prospect that Ihe flow will ept 
resiiine Its pre-war uroisirtlons (or u 
decade or mure after the treaty cf
peace. •

1 America, practically since Us dis- 
' rovery, has qaeii the land of promise 
I for the ambitious, the sdventuresonio, 
lor the oppressed people of other lands.

JAPANESE PLAN 
CIVIL ROLE IN 

TSINGTAO STATE

t.'iui) In.prties went lo the owner of 
the animal which welKhed l.:lUii and 
was solil fur 2Uc per pound on foot.

Another cxaniple of what may be 
done in this work Is shown In the case 
of Walter Mathis, 10 year old, who 
exhibited In tho (Irand Champion class 
and won in every case ami tuck sei-ond 
prize and the Grand Chamulun Baby 
Iteef contest. Mis animal sold for 10 l-'J 
cents per pound and was resold by 
Te.tas Cattle Raisers Assoclalion, the 
proceeds roIor to the Red Cross work 
lor the neat sum of $0,280.

Mr. Mllllan states that there is a 
prospect for Rood wor* In his line in 
Wichita county this year and he hopes 
to have a number of clubs orRsnized 

j here diirlnf the coniinR summer. II-* 
also slates that the Wichita lounty 
Boys I'lR 4-lub did excellent work last 
year kiid he hopes for a repellllon of 
icsults this year, ami liellcves that the 
club membership should reach at 
least 2UU in the county liefore fall.

There ate over' l.'i.uuu members In 
the I lull in Texas at Ihe presell* time, 
and Is steadily liicreasliiK in member 
ship.

Mr. Milllaii will leave fur Seymour 
this eyeiilnR (or a shorl visit In the 
iiitereht of the club work, and will then 
leturKltere.

and flour were uiinoiimed. lu Hike ef
fect next week, as ihc prodiii'ls now 
on the mark! I were b iuRlil al the old 
wholesale price. Flour mlvaiiced rom 
|2.7'» a 48 isiuiid sack lo 
sale. .Meal droplied fiolil $l.8-i ••>
11.70 wh«ile.sale for i 3.i pound sack. 
There Is no yellow iiical on the iiiaik 
el. this week’s ipio'allons liciiiR on 
standard while coiiiineul

The committee uraca that house 
hotels, leslauraiiir and cafes use ail 
IKitaloes possime for the jiext inonih 
as (ht* siiiiplv is pleniiful and the iio- 
latoes are very i he.ip. and liirni a. 
pood siilislltule for wlieai. less Hour 
heiiiic reipilred when* iMitaloes [oriii u 
lame pari of Ihe diet ^

The iiiemherH presetil; Mrs I" I 
llarroii, eh'airnian pro lem. .Mrs M. .\l- 
Gaffney, F. M. Dales. -M. Foiil.iliu- 
.Ir . ami I ■ B KIiir

The iirice 1 St for this week as aii- 
noiimeil veslerdav ufleriiooii follows:

North Side Church 
To Begin Revival 

Thursday Evening
From Woilnesday's Daily.

lieRiiiiiinK Thursday eveninR. and 
roiilinuiiiR IhroiiRh two weeks, the 
North Side .Melhislist Church will eoii- 
iluct a revlvql nieelin*. with Rev. M. 
M". IsIm-II. of SaiiKi-r. Texas, as direc
tor l ‘re|iaratory lo the nieelinK, stiee 
iai meeliiiRs have been called durili* 
Ihe puHt moiilh .Meiubora ami frieuds 
of the etniri h' are iir*ed lo eivois-rule 

I III the work planr.Cu lor lliese evaliKe- 
llslic aervires.

iVkInR, Feb. IS —18— Substitution
CEPARTURE8. HOWEVER. OUT-1 BeRlnnlng with the Argonauts of the by tjie Japanese of Hvil administration

NUMBERED ADMITTANCES .................  "  “  “ ■
NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER

WashinRtnn. ifarch. :n. While war 
has stemmed the tide of immigration. 
It has not entirely stuppi-d It. And, 
as the flow of ImraiRranta from Ku- 
rups has been rut dawn to eompara

IN early seventeenth century who esUb- lor m l̂ »ary rule In Ttlngtau and along ^ '  Wednesday-* Dallv
R. Ilshed colonie* aloii* the Allanllc sea the TaloRtau Tsinan relTway which H nicicwm former city manaROr

board, the tide steadily had liicreasod reRardisI here as Riving the appear-1„,
until the flrn PA rt «>• ‘ ^e PT'"'-"*,;'®;'; t h e ^ d  bond campalgu which

v s ..': .7\r “f , s;, ■iai.-.rKL'-st.x-
T h «  ,u .™ i.w ncii..n , _ i™ . ID _ih., f, n « i « , . .s  I S - l i : : . . 'K' l . ' i is'S. ,*. ' -;  l i v i s

rible game wa. 
forget the I 
waiting for

win
forget the knitted t-up, Tt is prul.uhl> ‘ I'.'y’* "> I

3T me lalFrance now. (nr I . l i t * ' „  
will need it all inn worse

lively uothliiR. It has tnereasisl at th e ':  , .
Canadian. .Mexican and facKIc » l«- i Lrl,,,i, "i p R

Quaint Old Town. '
Thia la surely a quaint town, that 

little IrUh town was iiosalhly mure so, 
but this town has 'some very Inter 
estlng features. The magniflcem old 
cathedral, the West Gate, ; lie v'nsiie

asked for JU
cards and Ihe sut^lies were so late 
In coming Mutt It vv’ill be-impossllde 
for aiiv report to be made liefore the! 
close of tills week. Iowa Dark reports I 
that practically every boy between 
-Hfe anes of 18 and 21 has alresdy se-' 
cured work for tlie summer, the ms

w rested

■leersRS I T lS r  V f e i r  'ocVnn”  irner*: 1 hirtlrnJtlon of the Chinese ̂ * 1  pilp-; ? i^ 'l*? lon  held Tuee-
fvpr wUh dtlcruilnutluii lo win fur ulatlon. Tint naa Itpf-n fxpresap<l OrrckenrldKe, atlpncled by thv

etiioy liberty Tho : |’* * ' * / J ' * ' ' ' * D o w  each of the seven
grams still come frnnv*Kuroiie. but in , to the governors of other provtneea 

tloiis. I small scattered RrmipsNnostly of worn-1 snd to liifluetiiiul Chinese organizl
P'or a d'u ade beiore Ihe war. the en 'or children joining V  latlves heie. | lions, 

annual Influx approxlmatml a iiillliov -j-pB ravaRes of war bavV made It an . Th-> Chinese goveriiment has pro- 
a year. From July to Meeeniber last abml'ile tieees^lty for the belllRerents! tesiml to Toklo slid bus received a 
year the iiiimher (ell lo Hb.222. .More- pi retain within Ihelr qwil borders all rCplv .-tating In effect that the Inaiig-
over .the ilecrea.smg stream of new maniiower not alone lorYellva  fight-; urallon of civil goveiiimeiit was 'Inn -. Stephens and Comanche, uinl
comers Is being offset to a remarkable |p.r or lm|H>ratlve non-Comiietaiit tasks . with the Idea that It might please. planned to havo the bond elec

counties traversed by the MlRliway 
K. Muff, the president-of the Assoela 

I lion ami C. k' Rudgers gtirnded the 
' meeting frdm this city.

Only tour countPs will have (o have 
; Ixind caiiipaigns, these belli* Archer.

for’

old i-ollerea.' and so fiirlh snd oretty 1 ••’  ••’ * fields, but these boy* too

-tf.̂ * Krrat 
!t start

better than a

country (ound sbout The Caih--d 
Is most liilerestlnR. here nre burled 
some of the fainoiis men of ..iiKisn-'
It war Oikeh liv Cromwell st one 
time. All but one "  '  BsVoti kines 
are burled here. The cMthevInil _ Is 
about 800 year* old. was fmimled bv 
Alfreil the Great However I'm too 
dense on Rnallsh hlstoey, to simreci- 
ate It fully. I'm afraid but I tell you 
it Is surely beautiful

Wdll. 1 miisl close, give M r. and 
Mr*. Danforth mv best and best to 
Mr. Dent and wife snd pfease writi' 
to me and give me the yews of Wl< h 
Its Falls, Of course I haven't Kotleu 
a letter from the ststeS yet It siirelv 
1*. funny to go «  wt-eks without one.

Wa* In Air Raid.
I forgot to tell Vou 1 vvenf lo loll- 

•fun one day and- th.ut nieht thi-v ie,,i 
an air raid (or/Oiir benefit But sav 
r  was dIasppAtniing couldn't see a . 
tliln*. could.only hear the lioom e( i 
th 1 runs l*i « ’ - »>srrage. rem.ndi-d Itie ' 
• e Ii ■ I fill ^dnr storm

Now I luqie this letter of mine
-• ............ I w-vrrv sliniit Yoiir

brothers coming across. Hint sort of 
an accident In all prolmblllty will pev 
er hapneii again, for vou can bet 
I'ncle Sam will take all nreeaiiHons 
noaaible ■ which Ihev did In our case. 
It waa Just hick for the TPh he. tbs' 
vyas all. M « didn't realize what he 
was shooting al. lust nhiggeil iiwa' 
and was luckv in get iis.

Kladest regarvls in all the W eMto 
Falls friends and nleaae remember 

. (Ast now la the ttm«' when letters 
mean life to a fallow over hero.

Ai'dreaa' me. C. R Pult'-rson. Sec
ond lileutensni. rnaitncbed Knrioeer 
Rraerva Coroa. American Evpoditlon- 
ary Korcea. France.

are ellRlble for tho Reserve apd may, 
receive the *ervli4v badge when Ihei 
requlreit number of hours has been 
put -in. S e »ra l boys working for the! 
railroads Id this city will be enrolled 
us this work constitutes war work and 
they too are eligible for the service 
emhiems.

MAKE REQiSI 10 
HAVE CLEAN#

degree by the exodus from Anierha of . the lines but
those desiring ft* n-lurn to their its- . work of retmbllilatlon tha 
live lands . In fact, the departures , «;,en lioelillties cuase. 
nutiiumbeied th<' admittances #<i So-.. Kvenfhe ueutrals- \n i(^y . Bweden. 
vemimr and Di-ceiiiber.' '  [Denmark and Holland arc discouruK-

A great niaiiv of those leaving Ihe |n,( emlgralloti. recOgiiixUig that the 
country since llie bi'gtnnliiR o f the. war loss of even small isiitioiis of tlpiir 
have been Allied resurvlsla who have ' popuiatiuiis may prove a material af 
gone back to answer llii' call to tlie ti r-war <■< oponilc loss.
colors. - - I With ih. great slieam of Immigra- ___________  __

Curtail Outlet. Itloii rurialled for a wRlle. the nation.' and the ronse'^uent
While war coiiditbina have curtai'e<l even In th<> rush of war, will find ad-, exi.silng treaties, ,

the usual diitleH of' the Immlgratlnii. ditliimil lime to break iiii, i-diieate and- |, underslooil In Peking that Ja- 
aervb e. a new field has hecn opened' Americaiilz- the tailyglot group* Ip (hat the iilllniale dlaposl-

ihe larger titles There are many ,,f (h|, lerrilory must lia Ihe auh
these I lenient* which. It Is .vaaerted,) Dirther negotiations between
have not • • le giin lo he assimilated lit . j , „ , n

l!iU local population 
military regime. i

Japan's Point of View ' ,
Japan's ptdiit of view, as deacrlbi-d 

ht-re. ii, that, any vildigatlniia lo Vacat* , 
the territory In <|UeHtioii after life 
war. which exUte.il liy virtue of Ja-' 
pan's dei'laration a t'Ih e  time of its 
iM'ciipatlnn haa been annulled by ('hliin 
declaration of war gRalnst (iermagy 

caikellallou of

tions ih these counties called alhiiiltaii- 
euiialy (ui June la Wichita, Brown and 
HTaallaiid lountlea have already pro- 
paieti'lor tuclr part of the highway 
w ith iKind Issues voted some lime jigo. 
Mr Dickson'will lake up work immed
iately and will work in tin- (our coun
ties nanii'd uIkvvc.

The meeting wa-s well aMeiided and 
the enttiusiasuv evidepceil at previous 
meetings was sfill niiiliitaliied and the 
highway will become a reality a* soon 
a* humanly possible, according to .Mr. 
Muff Itrei kenridge la-sliarlng In the 

I oil (ever and that wholg |iart of tho 
Utate more lively than at any time 
I hi Its prevlUus history, he sta'es.

I-
From Wednesday'sDully.

.Mesdames T. B. Smociv. .1. A. Kemp 
unit .M. M Gaffney were apiHiliited a 
(oiiiniltlee lo eo before ihe city coun
cil al this week's mi-etinR In present 
a reqiiesl for a general < It-uiviip of iJie 
citv. thia IM-Iiig one of the < hief mat
ters of biialiieas dlsriiaaed at the regu
lar ironilily meeting of Ihe tTvic Isia- 
giie. held at the ('huniber o f t'oni- 
Pierce.'

•Mrs. Bert Bean was named dele
gate from the r iv ie  League to the 
First District convention, which la lo 
be held April Ti.'lii and IT In .Mineral 
Wells. .Mrs. Marry ('taveiis was nain- 
ed elieriiate. A committee was also

W  F Ortliciitf of the Denver Scale 
and AA’alghts department. Is in the 
city on bualneaa.

•uiipolnted< composed- of'.Mesiiaitiea .1. 
W. Slone. .M. M. Adlokes. T. W. Rob
erta and Marrv Craven* lo i-onfer wl*h 
I'h*- men's eominlttee on the enlerlatn- 
nient of Ihe soldiers of Call F-eld.

that requires even more Intensive ap 
pllcalloii and effort. Bt-aiiining with
Ih* seizure of the Geriii.iii ships, t lie ...... .. ..... _ _ __
scrvhe h*s been Tailed uisin lo assl-it' American national life Their Ung-i Meanwhile Japan Is perfecting and I May b. a general nii'r'.mg vvlll be 
other sgeiich's of tlie government In uuge. cnstoiita and hleals remain pr«< |,«>r , d ii admlnisfratioii on •’ eld at Graham, Young counly, Ihc
many Important line* of work. K*i|icallv mu li.mged In their new sur the ground that It I* her duty to main, I regular monthly directors meeting, « III 
ivetlully have the Itispeuors liis-n ae- roundings. , tain peace and prosiiorlty in Ihe terri- l>e viimblnecl with a general rail*, aim-
live in iirohlhltlng the ciitruiu e or de-) Anierl. .siiDslion of ilii emigrant of („ry  she canlured from C.erraany. l> ad 1 Uar to that held last month at Brock-

Ibis class offers great prol lenis ahU Hhantunr men. who view with dea- eiirldge and a large dehigallon will bh 
greviter rew.irda ft^-fhe sm lal worker.| ,.gjr .lapa.ii's iiellon say niiu h cwiilla' expected (rom all tons along the hlgh-

---- , . --------------  I nrurip „ f  ,t,c ijmsliig-lshll way ,route. A l this lime the assoela-
-agreement. According lo these author (lion manager will he expected to havo 
1 hies the Japanese declare that their 
I tH'sItioD as special guardiana of fh.i'

(larture of enemy aliens, in the detuc- 
lloii of s]iles, Ihi; surveillance and ap
prehension of suspects and In capfiir 
iiig draft Jaw evaders, -

A great |Hir( of Ihe faillltlea of the 
Imiitlgratloii slslinns, ea|s'< lally along 
the Allanllc coast, have been turned 
over to other lines of war work. The 
great receiving depot at Kllla Islaiiil 
now la devoting only 25 or -du p*'r rent 
of its apace to handling Immigration, 
and somewhat similar conditions ex
ist at other Atlantic porta.
. Aa everc the aervlee la employed ac
tively .n preventing aurrepifliniia entrv 
Into the country of objertlonablw 
aliens, chiefly Chinese coolfe*. AL 
though the traffic ha* been rut down 
matarlally by vigilance, the great fi
nancial li)ducemenls offered those who 
suceessfully ran run the blorkail* pre
vent a complete curtailment of the’ 
prsctlce. 1/

The numlier of stowaways oh ships 
was IwKe as many In Ibe 
of 1917 as 111 the 
mouths, 83 altog
tected a«<l debarred. Included In the, __......
niifulier were several German anldfers Br^rkenrlde when the assoclathfn was number were several t.erman aoldlcjji There were only I I  members

pn-seiil ul the luncheon.

TO L K  CLUB 
ATIEKLVMEEI,!

r  K. Rodger* a* the principal speak- 
at Ihe Mon* Club luncheon toilay. 

The (Til Bell HIghay formed his ihema 
and he told of the directors, meeting 
held Tuesday at Breckenridge. Jhe

"V.'Jif Mon* ere askisl to ni*ke ai raligemeiits last nail ... a-.i.c

lerrilory is how fully conceded gnd 
that no nower can resist it.

The liltteniess which has daveloped 
on Ihe part u( the Chinese is lndicat**<| 
liy the paragraph fii a written prolen 
by the Hhanliing I'rovinclal Assembly 
which reads: "Our fellow then In tho 
pmvinee Of Shantung In their struggle 
lo be released from |>olitie*l ealainb 
He* have determined never to taste 

iJupaneae fish or meat; even though 
they starve."

I some retsjTt of 
ImiiiiI campaign.

the progress of the

he ' Iirecedihe twelve 1 •'* •>*••''’ '• the 310X1 meeting to he held 
z.dher ImviM •il'l’ ••• I 'f  •» >»••’'

STONERS LIB E R TY  tA K E S
' GAvi?‘ Expense Expense Soiled 

fc>AVlii- 7  of Fire of Materials >iUtensils

Are 59% Wheat Substitute and are BETTER THAN EVER—
Possible 

. Failurei/
V. and useless Work, and Worry
Ask about Stone’s .two-pound cakes—a new one o f the usual qual- 

‘ , , ity-r^r a little better.'
* ]B|^e^e selling: War SavingrsStamps at cost and would appreciate ^
J.

your business.

W E ROAST

i b E R T  B E A N  C O F F E E  H O U S E
824 Indiana Ave telephone 35

Fire Bums Bridge 
Upon Northwestern 

Near Frederick, Okla.
Fire of aiiinnknown origin doatroyed 

an «0 (ripl brldgo on the Northwratcri 
railroad'’jit about 3:3h im-Iock Toeaday 
morning nbo«t one mile north of Fred
erick, Okla.

No trains lia'd passiHl over the bridge 
fo* several hours previous to th* fire 

! and It was at first reitofted that fire 
I hugs had played a part In Ihe case, 
however a fl»r ' *n Investigation It Is

Caqset of Complaint 
Cannes of complaini cited In pr>- 

lests which are iwltilnr In upon thp 
central guveniintmt follow:

"In Tslngtuii, Fargtxe, ChangKeii' 
and Tainan the Japaneso havo »-stat»-. 
IIMhed civil ad min lat ration- deparf- 
ments In dlsrcgaril for Chindae sover- 
elgniy. The Germans during tho eii 
tiro time of their occupation. It la 
pointed out. never attempted to Insti
tute civil administration .and left to 
China tho right to police the railway. 
There aro alieaily JapaneaW ron*nlat<!s

’Washington. April 3;—Count Czer
........ ..... . nln’s statement Jlhat France hud sug
throughout Hhantung to look after the gested peace diacuss.ons with Auatrtu

IN IHIS CIIY
JUDGE J. 

HEAD
W. AKIN IS CHOSEN 
OF ORGANIZATION 

IN CITY
r

From Wednesday's Dally. , 
tlrganizathm of a Si-out rnuacll. lo 

be l oiiiiMised of 30 pminineiil business 
and pnifesMlonal men of the city a* 
I'oniniissiiiiiers. waa effm-ted in part 
al a meeting held Tiiesilay night at 
Uie Scout Muadquarlitra. Seventh au.1 
l.amar. which was uttended by a num- 
la-  ̂ Ilf men and Boy Seoiils. The offi
cer* eleiled were Judgw J. W, Akin, 
presidf-iu; W. It. Ferguson, vii e presi
dent: Wlley.ltobertsnn, treasurer. Tlin 
oeminissloiiers will be -.eleeted at .1 
ineeilng lo be railed sism 

Tlio Boy Seoul* are to a-ssist in the 
Third l.iheity l».iii (^iiipalgn wlibh 
lM‘giiiH Saturday rnd will devote all 
Ihelr energies, individually and eolle ■ 
tliely ill hell,lug ' the lOnimHlee of

Withbankers put .......... .........
to|i." Hiiil (or this resHiin tlie i-omnils

c'hlta rounly "qver ihe

sioners wll noi .!*■ < hosen iinlll after' 
llie work on the |.oun Is over.

Talk* Were made by Heieraf-of tln> 
iin-ii lire .cut. Iiirl-idlng: Jiolge Akin. 
M R. Kergnson. .Mr. MeDay of the 
Curtis I'tihllsliiiii: Cnniiiany, () \V 
llhies, II. F. Canide. C. C Sholtoii. and 
Si lint master S I*. Sproles. .\sslslaiit 
S( oiilniiisler Walter ftaehm'an. and As- 
i\|Manl Scout master Mui-kabee. J, F. 
Milieu of Dallas, who had expt'< teii 
lo he present lo address the meeting 
(ailed to arrite.

LOYALTY IS ISSUE
IN CHICAGO ELECTION.

By A«».i.-|ai.q̂  I're.s 
•'huago: . .̂Aprll 2 -r-Itoyally s'th.- 

issue, tisluy In- the alderitiiuili' pk-i linn 
that is ill pyigress here STilef Inter 
I-o (Sinters fh Ihe oiiicomXlfi the aix 
wards where .SonallHls whd '̂stuiid on 
the St. Minis, idaifori# of iHai parlv 
are llie (ahdiduli'H and in these wards 
'he riinipiiign has been waged With 
Ireitneni fights -at tho isdltRal meet 
ings In half a dozen nt.her wards Ihe 
tonlesis h.vs bei II tietween the eun- 
Allilates favored by-Mayor Thompsoii 
ami ontsiiienls of the uilniinislrntlnn.

Political Announcements
I rat Attorney:

•- < IIKR 8 . JONES

'f 'I •t‘=ii it t
' A h KKIi U.

(Cqtatinued from Pag* 1.) - -  : For

lo  develop and would welcome closer 
econunik; relu.lloiis with her. '

ANOTHER PEAC?OFFEN8IVE
VIEW OF WASHINGTON

stated at the loiral -Northwestvni of-
Ulcea that thvre 1* nothing In th* avi- 
I donee on the eats* to warrant such con- 
i elusion, Md She officials of the rood 
I believe that It wa* limply an acciden
tal fire, piissibly caused by a passing 
train several hour* liefore

Passenger, freight and intUI -traffte 
waa transferred at the scene .vesterd^y 
and until'12 o'eloek last night w h ^  

,ll>« ttack was reported f*leiii . and tr*( 
i (Ig was resumea again tod,ty as p4r 
sobedule. * t

the welfare of Japanese residents 
ihaklng unnecessary the eaUbllahnient 
of civil admlnlatratlon.

"JapMioso civil officers have al
ready uasnmed Jnrladlllon In cases of 
rents am  debtaf

'•JWTfti®«a the Oermana only enjoy- 
priority In acquiring inlnli^ riglita 

the Japanese actually interfere In 
hofbe Instance* with mine* already 
owned and exploited by Chinese, even 
to the leneth of prohibiting the aalo
of products. 

•■Th

OeeSg Filed for Recn^.
R. A. Turner to \V I), I'levnlngham. 

lot 10.' Orchard addltloi ,i., Lniirkbur 
nett. |1J»o.

Wl Ii ThnmaA to A W j 
L. 14 Donnell, 10 acre ir.e 1 
west half nf block 23. ft 
R. R. survey, Wichita to

iigle and 
lUt o f the 
nd G. N.
r.

.'he building of road*, ealabllsh- 
ment of an Indiistriar school and the 
Uking over o f control of a railway ho*- 
pttal and the hoapital for gendarme* 
In Taingtau is regarded ai'evIdenCa 
of Intended permanent occuiiaGon.” 

'The Chlneae could perhaps forg lvj 
the Jaiianese (or other act* If thev 
had not extended their Juriodlrtlon to 
Ihe railway and to, a "railway zone”

Hungary was chararlerlzt-d by nffl- 
eial* here today as the hegitfnlng of a 
new (iermaii peace offensive witii lh< 
Anstro-niiiigariun foreign ni.Ulster 
acting at Gormaiiy's behest.

Czeinln's deilarnllon that Anslrln-' 
Mniigary almost was on the point of 
lieginntng peace negotiations with thi- 
entente w is branded by officials as 
false. It was said that no augges-f-. 
tloha of siiph a dial usslon had reached
Washington and that if they had iieen 
made thia- government would bavo
been Informed.
. Officlala charnclcrlzcd Jho*rnrelgii 

minlatcr's speech a* a "fetder* which 
lirohabtv would ho followed by some 
doclanitloh or' aiiuouiiremeiU In Ger
many.

difficulty of altorlhei a decree Issued 
by their emperor, derlarlng that ishat 
Ihev are-doing In Hhantiing is such 
authority.

The Chinese declare Miat under exist 
aliotit ten niilea wide extending as Ar treaties any decree by Japan can 
as Tlilnanfu. According to competent only pffeet the ThlngUtrhdtsIrlct and 
autnorlty no rohvVntlon waa,oven eir ••'.? erstwhile (ierman Im s ^  <^frlt9ry
acted with the Germans for. a railway 
sane.

T m I  want of any authority foP a 
"railway zone" Is being urged by ihe 
Chinese foreign office In It* protest 
against tbe alTegetl encroachment. , 

The lapaneeg In reply, argue the

where there la no need of modifying 
Ihe decree, the only requisite being 'o  
pniperly Interpret It?
.While the rtefaimctlYe fore’ign o ffi

ce* discuss the merits.of the controver
sy Jbe Influx of Japanese Into the ter- 
rliory In qiieatinn is said to be going 
from day to day,.

t
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